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CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) -  
Astronauts John Young and Bob 
Crippen paid a pre-dawn visit to 

I launch pad 3QA to^ y , inspected the 
shuttle Columbia and said they are 
eager to the revolutionary 

. spaceship on
“ The forecast'^ lOOpercent good’ ’ -  

for liftoff at 6;M a.m. EST, according 
to a top space agency official.

^ .The astronauts stopped by the - 
atSa.m.,^shortlyaftera la r^  service 
structure had been roU^ away, 
leaving Cojumbia bathed in 
floocDi^ts, Mrcbed on its historic 
launch site, glistening with promise.

Young and Crippen told the launch 
crew they are “ ready to go”  and then 
climbed aboard executive jets 
modified to handle like the Columbia 
to nractice emergency landings at a 
newby 15,000-foot ninwav. They 
would use the strip Friday only it their 
engines quit early and they can’t get 
into orbit.

’The countdown, on time, went into a 
planned 11 hcRirsomintite ndd at 4:30 
a.m., providing rest time for the 
launch crews.

Weather conditions, which earlier in 
the wedi had been threatening, 
continued to improve. The Air Force

Get-well greeting from 1,336 

area residents given to Reagan
StatM Nawt tarvica

WASfflNG’TON — N ew sl# rgirt-" 
well greeting from 1,336 Big Spring 
area residents made its way to G w g e  
Washington University Hospital 
Wednesday, where President Reagan 
spent his ninth day recuperating from 
the March 30 assassination attempt.

The greeting, a parchmmt map of 
”rexas and a scroll with signatures, is 
one of dozens received from towns 
acrossthe country^Word of the Texas 
effort was delivered to the president 
by Vice President George Bu^.

Sponsored by Big Spring radio 
station KBST, the items were 
delivered by mail in the office of Rep. 
Charles Stenholm, R-Stamford. The

White House has originally arranged 
to pick up the scroll and map at 
Stenholm’s Capital Hill office, but 
then scheduled an informal ceremony 
in Bush’s White House office at which 
the vice president accepted the 
package

Stenholm, a leader of coiservative 
House Democrats, spent more than 30 
minutes with Bush Wednesday, 
^ m p tin g  reporters to ask if the 
^ cu ssion  had turned to strategies for 
aiding the president’s economic plan 
in Congress.

“ No,”  Stenholm joked, “ it just took 
the vice president a long time to read 
all those names.”

(*r LAsaaPHOToi
BRADLEY DIES — Gen. Omar Bradley, who led a million U.S. soldiers in 
World War II, died Wednesday in a New York hospital. He was 88.

today forecast good weather for 
Friday morning, with no ceiling; thin, 
scattered clouu, light winds and 54 
degree temperature.

John Yarcfley, head of the space 
shuttle program for the National 
A eronau ti^ ^  —  and Space 
Administration was asked early today 
about the chance of an on-time Friday 
launch? ‘“They’re looking just super,”  
he said. “ The forecast is lOOpercent 
good,"said; ---------

Young and Crippen were to review 
f l i ^  preparations with launch of
ficials later in the day and then retire 
in late afternoon. They have a 2:05 
a m. wakeup call on Friday.

“ We look forward to the flight,”  
Young said on arrival here ’T hu r^y . 
He thm joined Crippen for an hour’s 
aerial acrobatics, flying loop-the-loop 
aerobatic maneuvers to improve their 
proficiency for the orbital mission.

On lajunch pad 38-A, from which 
Apollo 11 left Earth for man’s first 
walk on the moon, work crews were 
preparing to load, starting late 
tonight, more than 500,000 gallons of 
volatile liquid hydrogen and liouid 
oxygen fuels to drive the shuttle’s 
three main engines.

Young and Crippen flew here 
)^terday to meet with project of
ficials and to make flnal preparations 
for a mission that is one of the most 
important in the U.S. man-in-space 
program . This nation’s future in space 
— scientifically, commercially and 
militarily — is riding on this launch
ing of the world’s first reflyable 
spacecraft.

It is strictly a test flight, with Young 
and Crippen slated to exercise all of 
Columbia’s complex parts — its flight 
controls, cargo floors, engiiiM, 
computers, hid and nfe support 
%steins, and its abili^ to iaad hack, 
on a rurnsay M ean alrlnir.

They are to orbit the Earth 36 times 
in 5414 hours. But this is the first time 
a spaceship has been flown by men 
without first being launch^ un
manned. So the astronauts are 
prepared to bring the 80-ton Columbia 
bacs to Earth at any time if there is a 
mission-threatening problem.

Young and Crippm flew here in 
separate T-38 jet trainers We<biesday 
and were met by ground crews 
wearing protective masks to guard 
against passing along an infectious 
disease.

Young, the mission commander, 
told reporters, who were kept 100 
yards away: “ Bob and I are about 
ready to fly this thing. We look for
ward to the flight. We’re hoping 
everything will allow us to go on 
Friday.”

"Columbia is in great shape," 
Crippen added. “ The launch team 
tells us it’s almost ready to go.”

One absentee vote 
cast in city race

Only one vote had been cast, this 
morning, on the first day of absentee 
ballotiiv for the runoff election for 
two seats on the Big Spring City 
Council.

Tliose srishing to vote absentee may 
do so from 7 a.m. until 5 P.n>-, Monday 
throu^ Friday. Deadline for alv 
sentee voting is 5 p.m., April 17.

City Secretary Tom Ferguson drew 
names, Wednoday, to see which 
candidate would be listed first in each 
race. In the Place 3 race, the name of 
Michael Randle srill top that of Jack 
Y. Smith, srhile in the Place 4 contest, 
the name of Donna Fish will come 
before Robert "Russ”  McEwen’s.
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IT SURE IS — Tliis prophetic sign, found by The Herald 
photographer, can be seen at Mt. Olive Cemetery from the 
Snyder ifighway. No « » is sure whether the sign was put

(PMOTO SV A N O « S «  COHSN)
there as a joke, but it has been hopefully concluded that it 
is not someone’s idea of a tombstone.

F o o d  s ta m p  p ro g ra m  d ire c to r 

w o n ’t b e  R e a g a n ’s  ‘p u p p e t ’
WASHINGTON -  C. William 

Hoagland has been director of the 
Agriculture Department’s Food and 
Nutrition Service for just two weeks — 
and already has misgivings.

Hoaglan^ a former Congressional 
Budget Office analyst who is con- 
s id e ^  a food stamp expert, vowed, 
in a recent interview, he will never be 
a “ pupMt”  for President Reagan.

H oa^n d ’a disenchantment stems 
from Reagan’s oft-repeated 
statement that the food stamp 
prom m  is beset by fraut and waste. 

The Reagan administration has 
1 a $1.5 billion cut in the $11.8 

Hon program.
"There were some statements 

made very early that I felt may have 
not been as accurate as I would have 
liked,”  Hoagland said, refvring to the 
admiiiistration’s claim that 40 to 50 
percent of the program is wasteful.

Sources at the agriculture depart
ment say Hoagland has been accused 
by Office of Management and Budget 
officials of not being a “ team player .”  

Hoagland maintains the profRiun 
has a 10-10.9 percent fraud rate.

TTie USDA official emphasizes he 
supports food stamp reductions and 
will defend the administration’s 
package. But he wants to ensure that 
the food stamp program is not 
“ gutted ”

“ I’m trying to help the president 
and the Secretary (John Block) from 
making decisions they might live to 
regret,”  Hoagland said, ‘ “rhat doesn’t 
make me any less of a team player.”  

But Hoagland admitted, “ I must be 
quite frank. I had a lot of reservations 
...misgivinm about the Job. I wm 
concerned the administrator would be 
nothing more than a puppet, reacting 
only to, carrying out the wishes of 
either people in the administration

without having an opportunity to have 
any impact”

A former CBO colleague says, “ He 
feels he is not being listened to and 
he’s upset about it,”  “ And he’s the 
kind of guy that the minute he thinks 
he’s not being hstened to he’U leave. ”

When asked if he would resign if the 
administration refumd to listen to his 
views, Hoagland would only say, "I 
don’t see th m  is a need for a person 
to stay on the Job if they are not being 
used. It’s a waste of taxpayer’s 
dollars. It’s not good for me or 
President Reagan.”  ,

Hoagland conceded he has met 
resisUnce from 0MB but he 
discounted taki that he was not being 
“ listened to.”

"They (OkfB officials) are 
definitely listaning. I’m not entirely 
sure th ^  believe my positions are 
always in the overall best interest,” 
he added.

World War II hero Omar Focalpoint 
Bradley dead at age 88

NEW YORK (AP) -  Gen. Omar 
Bradley, the last of the nation’s great 
World War n  commanders and the 
last of its five-star generals, has died 
at the age of 88.

Bradley, a lanky, bespectacled 
Missourian ' who commanded U.S. 
invasion forces on D-Day at Nor- 
mandy and was the first to chair the 
Joint CSiiefB of Staff, suffered a heart 
attack Wednesday while attending a 
dinner at the 21 Chib here and was 
pronounced dead shortly afierward at 
ahoq^ital.

During his 88 years of active duty, 
the l o n ^  servics of aiqrona in U.S. 
history, be commanded tha largest 
force ■  U.S. history— 1.9 million men 
in WocM War II — and never loot a

But, ha once told a congrassionsi 
comaoittee, “ as far as I am coo- 
camad, wair itself is Immoral.”

Secretary of the Army John O. 
Marsh Jr. eallad Braday "a great 
patriot, a jw le a a  military leader and 
an in fivk i^ l dadtHlad to dM causa of

peace in the world.”
“ With his passing, the army and our 

nation have lost one of me most 
devoted and selfless men to ever wear 
the military uniform,”  said Army 
Chief of Staff Gen. E.C. Meyer.

Tlte Pentagon said Bradley would 
be buried in Arlington National 
Cemetery outside Washington, D.C.

Bradley, who had come to New 
York from his Fort Bliss, Texas, home 
for tha dinner of the local chapter of 
the Association of the United States 
Army, coUapsed in an elevator of tha 
21 Chib, saia Bruce Snyder, a dub 
official. Accompanied by his sdfe, 
Kitty, and three aldoa, be was rushed 
in a private car to the emergeaey 
room of St. Luke’s-Roosevdt Hoispltal 
Center, where doctors triad for 98 
minutes to revive Urn. He waa 
pronounced dead at 7 :a  UJB.

A hospital spokesnum* saM doctors 
listed the cause of death as "cardtac 
arrest.”  A Pentagon statement 

(gseeemMttadrPngi 9A. ejfl. I)

Action/reaction: Squeaky shoes
Q. Do yea know aaythiag that wlH take the squeak ant af a pah- sf 

sbaosT
A. A mousetrap.
If the squeak is from new leather, it can be removed by traatlim the 

shoes with a solution of equal parts of naatafoot oil and castor o il U you 
can’t catch any neats, the oil.la available at OMet hardware stores or 
large discount stores.

Tlw solution will turn unpoUabed leather dark, so make sure the shoes 
are well-poUahed first. Once leather has been treated with aeatafoot oilit 
won’t take polish weU, as it tends to keep the pellBh from drying.

Apply the mixture wltti a doth a r o m  the akhs of the s m  until the 
. You might have to lot It soak Into the bottom of the solessqueaking stora. You might have to lot It 

arowd the Siam until t ^  quit squeoUag 
H is  will also make the solos watsran but the shorn should not beI waterproof,

used until the oil has soaked la completaly.

Calendar: Trustees to meet
TODAY

Dt School DM iiet Benrd of Trustom win BMSt 
i at Sealer HWiSehnel.

.  - n U D A Y
Senior atlasnaDaaeaat7:Hpjs. In hldg.8W at the Industrial Park. 
Friday h the dsadlae for ttniaB ka reghlration foraw and I I  foe for 

lO M rietveluBtoanlarttM nihrO roatr ■ ■

. i & i a t .

FRIDAY
’The Merry Mixers Square Dance Club will dance from $-11 p.m. at the 

Oddfdlows Lodge on W. Hwy. 80.
Garage sale at the Senior Citisens Center, old Offleers Chib (Building 

487) at Big Spring Industrial Park, 8 to 11 a.m., 1 to 5 p.m. Funds go 
toward the tqxeep of the building and its premises.

Tops on TV: Perfect murder plot?
Angie Dickaneon and CSiiistophar Phunmer star in “ Dial M For 

Murder,”  a TV remake of a talc of a husband who plota the “ perfect 
crime.”  Ihe thriller alrsat8 p.m. on NBC. On “ Magnum, P.L,”  star ’Tom 
SeDick is hired by a vrriter fearful of being killed. T w  series airs at 8 p.m. 
on CBS.

Csm ics....
EdHerials

.IIB

..4A
Family News......................... iiA
Food page................................4B

Outside: Warm

H i be In the 
Winds today will be 
at M to 18 mph, and 

r U t o S i
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Permitted to stay on active duty for life
(Coe’t. from Page 1) 

initially said Bradley died of a stroke, 
but officials later confirmed he had 
died of cardiac arrest.

Bradley was one of only five men to 
wear the five stars of a general of the 
army, a rank created during World 
War II and held by Gens. D w i^t 
Eisenhower, H.H. Arnold, Douglas 
MacArthur and Geoi^e C. Marshiall. 
E)lsenhower’s death in 1M8 left only 
Bradley still wearing the five stars.

He got his million-man army as 
commander of the 12th Army Group, 
origlnally.composed of the 1st, 3rd and 
9th Armies with the 15th Army added 
later.

Bradley came to be known as “ the 
doughboys’ general”  because of his 
rqHitation as a master tactician who 
tried to win with a minimum loss of 
lives.

The rank pwmitted the general to 
remain on active duty for life, but also 
to pursue outside interests. Bradley 
served for 15 years as chairman of the 
beard of the Bulova Watch Co. after 
leaving the Joint Chiefs post in 1958. 
He remained honorary board 
chairman of^ffie company until his 
death.

-A  native of Clark, sen of a '  
4cheoi teacher who named him for a 
local newspaper publisher and a local 
doctor, Bradley was graduated from 
the U.S. Military Academy in 1915 
along with Eisenhower.

He never made it outside the United 
States during World War I and 
thought his military career ruined.

“ I’ll see you on the beaches,”  he 
told his men before the invasion of 
Normandy, and he did. The June 6, 
1944, D-Day invasion by 158,000 Allied 
troops marked the start of a year-long 
thrust to free Europe from the Nazi 
stranglehold.

^When German Field Marshal Karl 
I von Run^tedt launchfsi^aalssperate

'•vanSiig^ J ffited -.tfooS ^  ^e^^iim,
leaefifig to the Battle of the Bulge, 
Bradley refused to move his 
headquarters, only 10 miles from the 
front in Luxembourg.

Germans that “ the brutal Nazi creed 
they adopted has led them 
ingloriously to total defeat.”

But aftet; the war, he said he never 
wanted to go through another. While 
opposing isolationism, he argued, 
“ Atomic power makes it neccessary 
that we ha ve no more wars. ”

He headed the Veterans 
Administration during the critical 
World War H demobilization of the 
armed forces.

Bradley had been confined to a 
wheelchair for numy years because of 
arthritis and suffered a stroke in 1975. 
Last February, he was hospitalized 
briefly with a viral infection, but 
recovered in time to attend a private 
celebration of his 88th birthday on 
Feb. 12.

Hii last major appearance was at 
PreMdent Reagan’s Inauguration, lo f
which he 4as honorary grand mar 
shal. He appeared in his wheelchair at

But after attending the Command 
and General Staff school in 1929 and 
the Army War College In 1934, he 
commanded the 2nd Corps in the 
Northern Tunisian and Sicilian 
campaigns during 1943, and head§t!' 
the 1st Army in the Normandy 
campaign the following year.

His swift action in countering the 
German drive won him a Bronze Star, 
which the late British Prime Minister 
Winston ChurchiU said “ seems to 
embody the feeling we Britons all 
have about your part in this great 
tottlk.” '  . -

Eisenhower, his commander, called 
Bradley “ emotionally stable”  and “ a 
keen judge of men. ”

He once raised an American flag 
over a German fortress to show

the inaugural gala, accompanied by 
actor Jimmy Stewart.

Bradley’s first wife, the former 
Mary Quayle, died in 1965 after 49 
years of marriage. The following year 
he married Kitty Buhler, a screen 
writer whose television credits in
clude “ Dragnet,”  “ The 
Untouchables,-’ ’ and "My Three 
Sons.”  *

Also surviving is a daughter, 
Elizabeth Bradley Dorsey, of 
Washington, D.C.

Adm. Hyman Rickover, at 80, is now 
theoldestofficer on active duty.

Police Beat-----Digest
Man bares too much 
to wrong woman?
A local man allegedly

exposed himself to the wrong 
lady,noo, noon We<kiesday.

After receiving several 
reports about a man ex
posing himself in the 
doorway of his home. Officer 
Pat Dunham drove to 1901 
Scurry to see for hersdf. 
What she saw resulted in the 
arrest of Rickey Solis, 18, on 
suspicion of indecent ex
posure.

Lou Hatfield, 511 Bell, 
reported that between 6 and 
7 p.m. Wednesday, someone 
he knows entered his home

home of Carlos Casteoeda, 
306 W. 6th, with a woman’s 
(krees and top, Wednesday 
m o rn in g . J u v e n ile  
authorities will deal with the 
young thief.

Sometime Tuesday night, 
thieves stole the hood scoop 
from a 1961 Pontiac parked 
at the Western Pontiac 
Dealership, FM-TDO. Loss 
was estimated at $246.

When Tammy AtcMey, 
1515-A Sycamore, went in
side the '  Gregg Street 
Safeway Store, she left her 

and tossed, several, items .ju r^ iv tiM ig  her ear. 
around and broke a kitchen she I’etumed to the car, me 
cabinet. Damage was purse, which had conUined

Reagan getting his cuts
WASHINQ’TON (AP) — Praaldant Rangan la 

getting neiuiy all the tax and y n d ln g oits ha 
wants from RepubUcana controOlag the SanM  
Budget Committee, but at a higher cost than the 
admintotrationcouitedon.

The committee agreed on a party-Uae v ^
We<hMsday to make room in the la n  budget for tte
961.3 billion in tax cuts Reagan has p rop oa ^ B rt tt
said the result wUl be a HO bUlion budgat deficit In
1982 — $15 bilUon higher than the sdmlnistratloo 
figured and $10 billion Ughar than Houae 
Dcmocrata predicted. _   ̂ ^

Sen. Pete V. Domenici, R-N.M., the Budget 
Committee chairman, said Wednaaday night that 
Reagan “ may have to find administrative saving 
beyond a^& ing we’ve imagined,”  but he ex- 

lidentcandoitpressed cofrfidenc* the preaid 
Domenici said be Iwd no further cuts In m l n ^

significantly shoe the projected deficit, 
recalculated from the admlniatratlon’a

estimated at $50.
A female juvenile was 

arrested while leaving the

$128 worth of food stamps, a 
wallet and personal papers, 
was missing.

W  eather

Third abduction attempt
The third attempted ab- 

(luaion of a young girl by a 
man driving a black Pontiac 
Trans Am was reported 
Tuesday morning.

Juvenile Officer Pat 
Dunham was summoned to 
Bauer Elementary School, 
iU:43 a m. Tuesday, to in
vestigate the attempted 
kidnaping. According to her, 
a nine-year-old girl was 
walking outside of the school 
between classes when she 
was approached by a man 
driving a Trans Am who

offered the girl a ride.
When she refused, the man 

attempted to drag her into 
the car. The frightened girl 
managed to escape and run 
back into the school where 
administrators called police.

“ We are pretty sure the 
man is actually driving a 
black Trans Am. All the girls 
so far have reported seeing a 
car with eagles on the front 
and back (a trademark of 
the autom obile),’ ’ said 
Dunham. “ We are trying to 
narrow it down, but you

wouldn’t believe how many 
people drive black Trans
Ams.”

The first reported attempt 
occurred on April 1. A 14- 
year-old girl was ap
proached'by the man in the 
black car on the 500 block of 
Johnson, 7:47 p.m. After 
being grabbed by the ab
ductor, she was able to 
escape.

The second report came 
the next day at 3:10 p.m. A 
s e v e n -y e a r -o ld  M oss 
E lem ental School student

narrowly escaped the man’s 
clutches, and ran to safety 
inside the school.

“ We really need a good 
description of the suspect to 
help us find him,”  said 
Dunham. “ So far, the

Showers forecast 
for South Texas

Sv IS* emt
Showers and thun

derstorms were forecast 
today for South Texas and 
portions of North Central 
Texas.

The remainder of the 
State was to have mostly 
clear skies with continued 
high humidity and warm 
tem peratures. Highs 
were to be in the 80s 
except in Southwest 
Texas where highs were 
to reach into the 90s.

poascAST
w e $ T TE X A S  —  Sunny today. 

Fair and not ao cool lonidht. Pair 
Friday OKOpt canaldarabla aarty 
morning cloudinaaa aeutti. HIgtia 
70a norm to mid tOi Sig Band. 
Lowia mid Ala mountalna to low Ma 
loutli Higtia Friday mid gia norm 
to mid aoa axtrama loum.

a X TS N O B D  P O a S C A tT
W EST TE X A S  —  Partly cloudy. 

Quitt warm Saturday and Sunday 
turning coolor Monday. Higlit 
lowor rga norm to mid aOa aoum- 
waat Saturday and Sunday cooling 
to lowtr aoi norm to mid ssa toum- 
waat Monday. Lows In lowar aoa 
norm to upptr SOa aoum Saturday 
and Sunday cooling to lowar 30a 
north to lowar SOa aoum waat 
Monday

Sen. Benisen to discuss
so widely, they haven't been
of much use. In one 
description he’s blond with a 
moustache, and in another 
he’s dark-haired with a full

Salvation Arm y, events

“ We have given the preeldent evefydiing he 
asked for,”  Domenici said.

Ttet, argued Democrats on the panal, was a 
mistake.

Sea Ernest F. HoUings of South CaroUha, the 
ranking Democrat m  the committee, said there is 
“ no way to inflate the economy ”  with a large tax cut 
“ and tbien, *whoopee,'get a balanced budget”

Sen. Gary Hart, D ^ o . ,  said the committee was 
“ rather blindly following”  what he called the ad- 
ministration’B “ extraoidlnary experimanf’ in
economics. ...... —

In the House, meanwhile, nujorlty Democrats 
stepped up their counteroffensive against the 
Reagan program, calling it “ the fiscal equivalent of 
faith in a frw  lunch.”

An ei^t-pags statement o f “ Democretie 
economic priadples”  Issued after a dosed-door 
caucus Wedneaday echoed Reagan’s general goals 
of less spendng, lower taxes and a smaller 
government but assailed the specifics of his ap
proach. It said Houae Democrats would reject a 
program “ that puts the main burden of f i t t in g  
inflation on the backs of the middle- and low- 
income workers while providing unprecedented 
benefits for the privileged few. ”

The House Democrats already have laid out their 
own budget blueprint, and their own tax-cut (dan 
was to falow sometime today. The proposal, to be 
unveiled by Rep. Dan Rostenkowskt, D-Dl., 
chairman of the tax-writing House Ways and Means 
Committee, was expected be more complex and 
about $11 billion snudler than the administration 
v«xion.

beard. It’s 
frustrating.”

really

Correct market values
called key to state aid

.  By CAROL HART 
(jprrect market values of

firoperty can result in more 
state said, according to Gene 
Peiyira, chief tax appraiser 
for Howard County.

Pereira discussed market 
values during the Howard 
C oujity Consolidated Tax 
Appraisal Board meeting 
Wednesday afternoon. He 
addki that correct values 
can* result in a saving of 
ouney with a chance to cut 

the tax rate.
The State Property Tax 

loayd also favorably eyes 
ose counties “ try ing to do a 

U>od job,”  said Pereira, 
•aiding that his department 
asnloing a good job.

Pereira said that, by law, 
property values must be 
checked every two years, 
and information passed 
along to the State Property 
Tax Board. Figures forlhe  
appraisals are obtained from 
on-sight reviews and in- 
house evaluations

The State Pro|)erty Tax 
Board “ is doing a dam good 
job,”  said Pereira of the 
state agency “ They become 
more knowledgeable each 
year. I’ve seen how they’ve 
grown in knowledge.”

Board secretary Lila Estes 
voiced concern that a{>- 
praisals for the district 
would not be finished by the

I qi
whether more (leopie should 
be hired.

Board President Roy Wat
kins said he frit that the 
deadline for appraisals 
would be extended state
wide, giving everyone more 
time for thorough ap
praisals. Pereira added that 
he frit that employees in the 
appraisal office were doing 
an excellent job.

A Board of Review Public

Rearing for oil gas wg* 
set by board members for 
9:30 a.m. June 15.

Concerning workman’s 
compensation insurance 
payment, board members 
requested that an exact 
figure for the payment be 
supplied, so that it could be 
bud^ted.

Board members also de
cided to reinvest a maturing 
certificate of de(>oeit of 
$10,000 before April 30.

Master Sales Counselor 
status gained by Worthan

Burglary suspect 
seized, others flee

THe Ford Division of the 
i-'ord Motor Company has 
•nnounced that Dale Wor- 
iian of Bob Brock Ford of 

Big Spring recently attained 
the special status of Master 
.Sales Counselor in the 
prestigious Ford Society of 
ITofw ional Sales Coun- 
sriors for 1960.

The honor is awarded to 
participating Ford sales
persons who have demon- 
.itrated extraordinary sales 
.Tchievement during the 
calendar year.

Worthan has been asso
ciated with the Brock 
company since 1973. The 
Society of Sales Counselors 
<s a professional 
organization created by 
Ford to honor top automotive 
salespersons.

Worthan and his wife, 
Linda, reside in the Sand 
Springs area.

DALE WORTHAN
Other Brock employees 

who have attained mem
bership in the same societ'7include Pete Sanderson, with
the comfiany eight years; 
Jack Thorpe, Ed Lawson and 
Randy Gee, each with the 
com(>any one year.

Police captured a 20-year- 
old local man thought to 
have been involved in a 
burglary and an attempted 
burglary, Wednesday night.

Patrolman J.D. Carter 
arrested Thomas Lqjan Jr., 
Main Street, near the 
Western Auto Store, 504 
Johnson, early this morning, 
on suspicion of burglarizing 
Western Auto and at- 
tem pti^ to break into the 
City Finance Company, 123 
S. Main.

Lujan had been out on 
bond after being charged 
with the burglary of the 
Plaza Pub on the 100 block of 
Main, March 28. He has also 
served two terms in the State 
Penitentiary, so his bond 
was denied on this charge.

“ He stated that he had 
been to the penitentiary 
twice, and that would come 
under a ruling on habitual 
criminals, so I denied bond,” 
said Justice of the Peace Bob 
West, this morning.

Police were alerted that

West Texans making progress 

in controlling brucellosis

burglars were in the midst of 
breaking into the City 
Finance Company, just after 
m idnight, W ednesday. 
Officer Dean Boyd was just 
four blocks from the scene, 
and believes his approach to 
the store may have scared 
away the intruders, who had 
just broken a plate glass 
window in the store.

Just a few minutes later, 
police discovered that 
burglars had been successful 
in entering Western Auto. 
Stolen were two .22 caliber 
rifles and a (>ellet gun.

The two rifles were later 
recovered in a dumpster 
near the scene. Investigators 
theorize that, besidn Lujan, 
two others nnay have bieen 
involved in the first break-in, 
and two other different 
burglars in the second.

“ That means that in ad
dition to the suspect we 
arrested, we have four other 
different suspects to look 
for,”  said Detective Lonnie 
Smith.

Several civic and service 
clubs will be meeting jointly 
Tuesday when U.S. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen s(>eaks here 
at the Salvation Army 
luncheon at First Baptist 
Family Life Center.

Everyone is invited to the 
affair, stressed Lt. Bill 
Thrasher, who directs 
Salvation Army work here. 
Tickets, $7.50 for adults and 
$4.50 for students or 
chiltfren, are available from 
the Salvation Army Advisory 
Board ipeipber^ and fevetflJ 
places In town. Included are 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
Prager's, Gibbs and Weeks, 
W rist ’s Pharmacy, and 
Salvation Army.

While Sen. Bentsen will 
have something s(>eeial to 
say about Salvation Army, 
for he was for many years a 
board member at Houston, 
he also will speak on matters 
of current national concern, 
and particularly those which 
may affect Texas.

After the luncheon, where 
he also will be available for 
questions. Sen. Bentsen will 
ap(>ear at a reception-press 
conference in the small 
dining room in the Southeast 
wing of the church. The 
reception will be s(x>nsored 
by the Howard County 
Democratic Club. Those 
unable to attend the lunch

eon will have a chance to 
visit with him there, and 
members of the press also 
will have an opportunity for 
further questions.

Sen. Bentsen also will 
work in a visit at the VA 
Medical Center hospital to be 
briefed by John Steward, 
director, and to tour and talk 
with (latients.

Time is short, and 
reservations for the lunch
eon

Death»^
Earl Renner

p.m. at Nalley-Picklc 
Rosewood Chapel with the

at 4 p.m., rues 
should be made by JBair A n M O 'h ^ ila l 

Friday  ̂evemieg. Btod t̂T pl Us death, Im

Earl Penner, 5$, who 
coached the Cedar Crest 
football team here when 
football was played on the 
elementary school level, 
ded  at 4 p.m., Tuesday in a 

l•fM41le 
he

Chapel
Rev. Fredde Nelsoa, ML 
Bethel Ba(HHt offk^ting. 
Burial will be in Coahoma 
Ceroeterv.

CT  ̂— tl II mm m ■ fli ■ I ^

members and 
iixttviduals 
are asked to check with Lt 
nirasher at that time so he 
can have some fair estimate 
on the number of plates to 
provide.

Ticket reservations must 
be made by Friday, it has 
been emphasized

There is a (xwsibility U.S. 
Rep. Charles Stenholm, 
State Senator Ray Farabee 
and State Rep. Larry Don 
Shaw will be present for the 
luncheon.

Cycle stolen
A red motorcycle with 

black seats was re|>ortedly 
stolen from the Red Woodard 
residents, Jonesboro Road, 
this morning. The morcycle, 
a 1971 Honda, beloofpi to the 
Big S[)ring Shrine Qub.

Services are scheduled for 
3 p.m., and graveside in the 
E ^  Cemetery, with Jerold 
McBride of First Ba|)tist 
Church officiating.

Mr. Penner was bom Jaa 
20, 1923, in Eola. He was a 
teacher in the Big Spring 
school system for 18 years 
and t a u ^  at San Aagrio 
Lake View High School four 
years until his retirement in 
1972.

He was a WW II veteran, 
having served in the Air 
Force. He attended Sul Ross 
University and was a 
graduate of North Texas 
SUte University.

Survivors include his wife, 
Virginia; a soa  John Pen
ner; his mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Penner; and a brother, 
Arthur, all of San Angelo.

He was bom Jan. 1,1900 in 
Annooa, Tex. He has bsan In 

ulhe community for 40 ysasai<

Patty Ruasle of Los Angeles, 
several nieces and nephaws.

iuiv

Joycie Wilson
Joycie Viola Wilson, M, 

dted today in a local hospital. 
Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  F uneral 
Home.

Sweatt, Wagner display 
art at credit union

E. Humphreys

She was nsarried to Lloyd 
Floyd Wilson, May » ,  1930. 
T h ^  have lived in the area 
for the last five years, 
coming from El Po m . She 
taught school for 20 years.

Survivors Include two 
sisters, Faye Rogers and 
Floy Hobbs, of Montana; 
four nieceo, incluthng Mrs. 
Jimmy Pat Anderson of BM 
Spring.

Mr. Wilson preceded her in 
death in 1964.

The Big Spring Art 
Association has selected 
both Ruth Sweatt and Bess 
Wagner to be featured in a 
showing at Citizens Federal 
Credit Union. The show, 
which features a dozen of 
their recent works, will run 
through April 30, a ^  is open 
to the general (xiblic from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday.

While both individuals 
tend to (Mint in their own 
unique styles, both also 
share many similarities. 
Ruth Sweatt retired after 
teaching school for 38 years, 
and Bess Wagner is a retired 
legal secretary. Both enjoy

West Texas rattle 
producers are making 
significant progress in 
controlling brucellosis. Dr. 
John Holcombe, executive 
director, Texas Animal 
Health Commission, Austin, 
reports.

Currently, there are less 
than 300 herds under 
quarantine in the 133 
counties of the West Texas 
Class A Control Area, Dr. 
Holcombe noted. That is less

R IV EIt
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than two infected herds per 
county.

Brucellosis is a highly 
contagious disease of 
livestock.

A recent re(>ort shows the 
following counties in Class A 
Control Area have no 
counties with herds under 
quarantine for brucellosis:

A ndrew s, A rm strong, 
B re w s te r , B r is c o e , 
C h ild r e s s , C o ch ra n , 
Crane,Dawson, Ector, El 
Paso, Gaines, Garza, 
Gillespie, Glasscock, Hall, 
Hartl^, Hemphill, Hockley, 
H udsp^, Kimble, Kinney, 
Llano, Loving, Lubbock, 
Martin. Midland, Odham, 
Parmer, Potter, Presidio, 
Randall, Real, Reeves, 
Roberts, Sherman, Sterling, 
Terry, Upton, Wichita, 

klerandY

: in oils and both have 
won ribbons for their efforts.

Sweatt says she began 
painting, as a hobby, when 
she r e t l ^  from teaching; 
adding that art was one of 
her favorite projects while 
teaching. “ I enjoy painting 
landscapes, buildinsi, and 
flowers,'”  Sweatt said. 
"When traveling, I make a 
collection of favorite scenes. 
These are usually painted in 
oils,”  she said.

She went on to say thatshe 
had sold a few paintings and 
won a few ribbons for her 
work, but that “ my two boys 
usually take them home with 
them or put their name on 
the back of them. Painting 
for me,”  Sweatt said, "is the 
most relaxing thing that I 
can do. I forget the time.

COLORADO CITY — 
Emnui Hum|)breys, 100, of 
Rule, died at 4:15 a.m. 
Wednesday at Haskell 
Memorial Hospital after a 
long illness. Seiwices will be 
at 2 p.m. today at Calvary 
Baptist Church in Colorado 
City, directed tw Pinkard 
Funeral Home of Rule.

The Rev. Bob Grayson will 
officiate. Burial wUl be in 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Bom A()ril 8, 1881, in 
Dublin, she lived in the Rule 
area 17 years. She married 
J.H. Humphreys Aug. 18, 
1901, in Dublin. He died Feb. 
29, 1962. She was a member 
of Plainview Ba(>tist Church.

Survivors include two 
sons, Truman of Angleton 
and Jack of Austin; two 
daughters, Floy Roddy of 
Rule and Frances Basil of 
Dryden, N.Y.; a sister, Ila 
Loveless of Colorado City; 16 
grandchUdren, 42 grrat- 
grandchildren and nine 
great-great-grandchildrea.
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^ fu n e r t u  ^

forget to eat, and really get 
lost when I paint.”  1 1 n  1 .

^  Wagner has been H.G. KODinSOn 
painting for 13 years, seven 
of which

Winkk I Yoakum.
OILS ON DISPLAY — Ruth Sweatt, left, and Beaa Wagner stand by some of tbelr 
recent works currently on dtoplay at Cltisena Federal C r ^ t  Union.

she sal? have been 
serious years of work. She 
ss3rs that she enjoys oils, 
acrjdics and watercolor and 
has taken dasata from many 
dfferent individuals.

Wagner says her greatest 
accam|)liahnMnt in art was 
when she won a bhie ribbon 
on an ink cartoon at the 
Oklahonu State Fair when 
she was a senior in high 
school.

As for painting, W a m r 
says “ I paint becauae I love 
it and for the satisfaction I 
fkel when I paint one I really 
like. 1 can feel tirwl and 
depressed and start pain- 
t i i « ”  she continued, “ and I 
fsuipraat 1 paint also Mr Um  
shear joy I feel when paint- 
im .”

Howard Oratly Robtaaen, 
age 66, died Tuesday. Grave
side sarvices will be Friday, 
5:00 P.M ., Coahoma
Oematary.

Howard Grady Robinaon, 
*86, died Tuesday. Graveside 
seiwioas are acheduled fOr 
Friday at 5 p.m. In tiw 
Coahoma Cemeitery sdth the 
Rev. Phillip Medandon of 
HUlcrest Baiitlst officiating.

He was bora April 8,1918 h) 
Howard County. Ho grew up 
in the Coahoma area, and 
lived moot of his Ufe in tUs 
aroa. He Uvad in Mabank for 
the last five years. He eras a 
retired truck driver and a 
vetaran of Werid War n . 
having earved in the U A  
Navy.

Charlie Beard, age 81, dbd 
Monday. Servioee wU be 
Saturdiiy, 2:00 p.m., NaHay- 
Pickle Roaewood Chapel 
with interment in Coahoma 
Cemetery.
Jprris WUaon. h * « .  d M  
nurvday moraiag. Servkee

Brian Lae Schwarz, ago 1, 
died Tuesday m er^ng. 
Sorvieao win be 1:88 
Monday in NaMerPickle

win be at 
Park.

Chaaol
TrhdfylMemorial

Charlie Beard Nsasy-nskls

CharBo Beard, 81, d M  
Monday. Sarvicee are 
echedidod for Saturday at I
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PROCLAMA'nONiUGNEqMi>8 Spring Mayor Qyde 
Angal, ligbt, signed a proclamation this week —- 
crodaiirtng it Spring Manufactured Housing 
Werki Standing from M  are Deidon MartaUs, owner 
of D A CSales and his secretary, Gelnnda Wilson.

Manufactured housing 
Show lures Marsalis
Denton and Johnnye 

Marsalis, owners of D A C 
S a l«  Inc., Big Spring, left 
Monday to attend the 
M anufactured Housing 
Show, which is held in Dallas 
each year.

While there, Denton 
ptonned to attend a finance 
seminar, study the new 
design and tloor plans of 
manufactured houMs and 
visit the various dsplay 
booths showing new supines 
for the manufactured

Housing Association worked 
closely with Gov. Bill
Qements to get April 6-12 

d  'ManufacI
lousing Week within the

claimed lecturedproc.
Houi
state. Mayor Clyde Angel of 
Big Spring proclaim ^ as 
much in a document signed 
earlier this week.

Over 50,000 people are 
employed in the manufac
tured home business in 
Texas and over a million 
Texans live in manufactured
bousing.

**MSff?SSuy returned WofTian-hater
troiiL a Phrk CouncU and 
L eg isla tive  C om m ittee fO U n O  Q U I liy  
meeting in Austin. Marsalis 
cuneoOy ii DALLAS (AP) — A 42- 

vear-old drifter who told 
W ro r  stories of murder, 
necrophilia, mutilation and 
brutality while confessing to 
killing 12 won>en in the past

___ nine years was found guilty _  _  „
>. Mtrdarinii<|bfiiQ>i^Ueaii . s e «  o m w  b « '  do"iri>

be h «  klUfd

lUy is chairman of the 
SUte TMHA Parks and 
Devetopment Council. In 
that capacity, be is working 
srith the various parks and 
m anufactured  housing 
deveiopmcnis throughout 
tbestatoM(u

with
ead’' ‘TA|feeeotati' 
bills effecting the 
manufactured home in
dustry and manufactured 
homeowners.

The board of drectors of 
the Texas Manufactured

Roloff
pleases
judge

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
State District Judge Charles 
Mathews, who previously 
ordered evangelist Lester 
Roloff to close his youth 
homes, says his tour of the 
homes showed him clean and 
impressive facilities.

Mathews said he would 
rule by April IS on whether 
Roloff can continue to run 
the homes without a state 
license. In comments from 
the bench Wednesday after 
final arguments, Mathews 
told of his'visit to the Corpus 

■ Cliristihomes.
“ I came away from that 

place that day and I just said 
to myself, ‘If all the facilities 
of this kind ih the state of 
Texas were operated by 
Lester Rdoff we wouldn’t 
need any state laws,’ ”  said 
Mathews, drawing applause 
in the packed courtroom.

A ss is ta n t A tto rn e y  
Qeneral David Young said 
^ o f f  should pay at least 
$46,500 in penalties. Penn
sylvania lawyer William 
^11, representing Roloff, 
repeated the oft-heard 
sed a tion  of church and 
state argument against state 
licensing of church-run 
homes.

The lawyers offered three 
days of testimony in 
November.

In a previous case in the 
eight-year court battle, 
Mathews ordered the homes 
shut. R oloff closed the 
homes, but only after a 
dramatic showdown in which 
B ible-toting preach ers 
blocked the doors to Roloffs 
church.

Roloff closed the homes 
long enough to reorganize his 
ministry, placing the homes 
under his People’s Baptist 
Church of Corpus Christi, 
instead of under Roloff 
Evangelistic Enterprises.

Mathews said the new 
structure makes the latest 
lawsuit “ an entirely dif
ferent case”  from the one 
that forced the homes to 
close.

Young disagreed, saying, 
"The defendant engages in 
an activity subject to 
licensure. They don’t have* 
one and they don’t intend to

On track

Centennial shirts 
priced at $6 each
“ On Track" is an official column prepared by 

the Big Spring Centennial, Inc., and UsU the 
various events and meetings being held in 
conjunctloa with the upcoming Big Spring- 
Howard County Centennial to be held May 21-30. 
Individuals wishing to list their activities and 
events in this column are asked to call Mel 
Prather at 267-6373, or bring their items by 
Citizens Federal Credit Union.
CENTENNIAL TEE SHIRTS; The Centennial 

Store-Headquarters has received its first shipment 
of Big Sprii^-Howard County Centennial tee shirts. 
The cost is $6.50 per shirt and they are available in 
the various sizes.

CENTENNIAL STAMPS: The Big Spring Cen
tennial, Inc., has four rubber stamps with the 

-cen^eiu^'togb and yearn te groups and
„,prgan^fip08 . wishing to put the logo on their en

velopes and other mailings.
CONCESSIONS; Groups and organizations who 

wish to provide either a food or (frink concession 
during one of the centennial events are asked to 
contact either Harold David or Hayes Stripling by 
April 15. The concession rights will be award^ to 
the various groups and organizations wishing to 
participate once the concession committee has had 
a chance to review the requests following the A|xil 
15 deadline. 'Those groups purchasing concession 
booths at either the arts and crafts festival or the 
flea market need to get in touch with the indivlckials ' 

V in charge of those events* to reserve their con
cessions. , •

CENTENNIAL STOCK CERTIFICATES: The 
centennial stock certificates are available at the 
Centennial Store-Headquarters at 900 Main and are 
on display at the various nnanCial institutions in the 
city. The certificates allow individuals to purchase 
one share of interest in the area-wide festivities and 
their name will be listed in the commemorative 
book as being stocUudders. The cost for the cer
tificates is $5.

FIRST LADY CANDIDATES: Nominations will 
continue to be accepted on First Lady candidates 
through April 12. Indviduals and groups wishing to 
submit a nominee should be sure Uie person is over 
17 years of age and a resident of Howard County. 
The initial meeting of First Lady candidates will te 
held on Tuesday, April 14, beginning at 7 p.m. in the 
Cactus Room at Howai^ College. Interested in
dividuals should te sure to turn in their nominees to 
the Centennial Store-Headquarters before the 
deadline. They may also call in their nominations to 
267-3641.

CAST AUCTION ; The cast auction for the “ Iron 
Horse Revue”  will te  held Thursday, April 16th at 7 
p.m. in the Runnels Junior High School gym. 
Approximately 400 people will te  needed for the 
large stage show and all interested individuals are 
encouraged to attend the alction.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., ^ r l l '

Concessions confusion

P ro g re s s  of c e n te n n ia l 
c o m m itte e  e v a lu a te d

>
-■t

The executive committee 
of the Big Spring Centennial. 
Inc., met Wednesday af 
‘ernoon at the Centennial 
’Store-Headquarters. The 
purpose of the meeting was 
to discuss the progress of the 
various division and com
mittee heads, and to hear an 
overall evaluation of the 
progress of the local cen
tennial committee

V
April 24, in the downtown (rf the sh ow  division would bi^
area

Travis P'loyd of the men’s 
participation division said 
that the initial meeting of the 
Kangaroo Kops would te 
held on Thursday, April 9, at 
5:30 pm . at the Centennial 
Store-Headquarters.

Representatives of the 
Centeijnial Belles chapters 
wiH hold a meeting at 5 p.m,

Hayes Stripling, .Jr, ,hea.d ApriJ^^ at .the
of the revenue-division.-said centennial store. The Broth- -------------
there- was •sttinrsmhe' W f f f t h e - B r o s h '- w i i l  hold a need to get together for aTT*^

meeting with him at 7 P 
on that date. Lewis said 0)6,,, | 
first cast auction would be-.(} 
held on Thursday, April 16, ♦ 
1981, at 7:30 p.m. in the t  
Runnels Junior High School J  
gym. He said the cast should 
consist of 400 people and that-'^ 
it was important that they^>$ 
get a big crowd at the auc-'»^ 
tion. He sVid member»-r|^ 
picked to afppear in the--j 
major stage show woujd only*

>4
Musion concerning the con

cession rights for the vanoas 
centennial events He said 
that all persons and groups 
wishing to have either a food 
or drink concession needed 
to get in touch with him or 
Harold Davis by the April 
15th deadline for con 
sideration

Stripling-said ■ that—they 
- were still r^-eiving reqursts 

for booths other than IixkI 
and drink, and that they 
were te^ng handled on a 
different basis 

John Taylor:— gt-n. i .il" 
chairman of the Im-al cen
tennial committee, al.so said 
that concessions for both the 
arts and crafts festival and 
the flea market were also 
being handled differently 

He said persons wishing to 
have concessions at those 
two events should contact 
Sig Rogers for tte flea 
market and Mel Brat her for 
thearts and crafts festival

fni-eting of chapter repre
sentatives following the 
BelleSat 7::«)p.m.

Hob Lewis, who is in 
charge of the show division, 
siiid that he would be 
meeting with represen
tatives of the laser company 
of l.os \ngeles on Thursday 
to finalize plans. He said that 
hi- had also contracted for a 
ffrrtroQt of'SKreveport, L a ^  
to (Hi the sounif for the^large 
"Iron Horse Revue.” 

tewis said that Gary Welz 
)̂i the Rogers Compiany 
would be arriving Monday, 

and that memberspri; l;t.

hour once a w ^  to go over * 
their roles in the production '-J  

Joe Pickle, one of th e ';! 
major contributors to the-l'J 
commemorative book, said*'; 
that the bulk of the text for- ' ;  
the book was at the printers _ ;  
and that he would be going/'^ 
over proofs in the near *j 
future. j

He said that_ he was still, 
working with churches and’  . • 
organizations in completing' ^ 
their histories, but again IT 
stressed the importance of -ij 
their getting the information y 
Ip him prior to the April 15, .1 
printing date _

‘Decaides of Progress’ 
May 25 paracfe theme

9
The centennial parade, 

which will be held Monday, 
May 2.'), beginning at 4 u.m., 
will use the them ? of 
■'Uecades of Progress”  

Stripling said.lfuL.bi'.Jmd.jD.(ll.V.ldu.a.l5..jmd groups- who

H C literary contest 
winners announcecf

women than he can 
remember because he hated 
Ms mother, was ordered 
back into court today for 
sentencing. He faces a life 
prison term on each murder 
conviction.

litendrtokkwoperatmg.”  >i*' 
Ball said state licensing of 

i ^ dtsMtBbriniittndgigeretei" 
precedent.

“ Eventually the state will 
be saying worship is also 
subject to the control of the 
state, as it is behind the Iron 
Curtain,”  Ball said, drawing 
a few “ amens”  from the 
crowd of Roloff backers.

Lana Schooler took first 
place in tvvpjQf the four, 
categories , ii) .the Howard 
Col|Pp -■ 
i$i

The winner in the music 
category was Bobby Rupard 
gfor his composition 

Atsanioe. Baro|^e," while

in with Summer Sky. Archie

framed seven sets of the 
stock certificates and the 
limited edition train prints 
and had distributed them to 
the major financial iiisti 
tutions in the area He .said 
each institution selling the 
certificates would be 
responsible for obtaining the 
names of the buyers for 
inclusion in the com 
memorative book 

Frances Wheat of the 
ladies' participation division 
said that representative.- of 
the Centennial Belles would 
be meeting in the near future 
and that the first promenade 
would be held on Fridav.

Name of Group

are interested in par
ticipating in the parade are 
tx'ing asked to get in touch 
with Lynn Hise and Dr. 
Charles Hays by April 15. to 
allow tliem to firm up parade 
plans

I.vnn Hise, co-chairman of 
the parade, said that there is 
a catalog available to 
Vtrrtnns groups and in
dividuals in the area for 
ideas on floats He said the 
catalog IS now at the Big 
Spring School superin
tendent's office at 708 
Kleventh Place

"To carry out the them 
idea. " Hise said, "we are 
suggesting that entries

Phont

select some 'happening' in , 
one of the decades in the 
history of Howard Countv — - 
1880s, 189s, 1900s, 1910s,
1920s, 1930s, 1940s, 1950s, 
1960s, 1970s, 4U)d 19806.--’ -Hê  . 
added that the details of the , 
parade route and line-up 
information would be sent tq 
all entrants on May 1.

Hise said the entries could 
include marching bands and 
musical groups, walking 
groups, floats, horses and 
animal stock” , autos and 
motorized vehicles. „jir._.. 
whatever else someong. 
wished to enter in the *' 
parade. Individuals and | 
groups interested in par- 
ticipating in the parade are 
asked to fili out the form 
below and return it to the 
C en ten n ia l S tore 
Headquarters at 900 Main at 
their earliest convenience

Bigotry in ‘Dixie’

T o  Kill a  M o c k in g b ir d ’ 

will b e  p re s e n te d  h e re
“ To Kin a M ockii«binr’ 

will be pnaented in the City 
AudHonum at t:lS  pjn .p jn . $6

I lawyer’s young

April X7. The play is beiiig 
brougM to Big Spring by the 
DaDaa Tbaatsr Center.

Thestage adaptation of the 
Harper Lae novel is the story 
of bigotry in the smaD 
southsm town of Maycomb, 
Ala., and ia set during the 
Great Deprsasicn. The play, 
aa adaptto from the novel, 
fbeosas on a quiet, strong 
sauOiam lawyer who defends 
a w itngb accused black 
man, as the I 
c h i k ^ f

Director Robyn Flatt and 
the Dallas Theater Center 
cast have adapted the story 
to the demanw of the stage, 
Platt commented about the 
play,, saying “ it would be 
easy, to create a theatrical 
monstor out of the novel 
becaupe thare are many 
characters and many 
locattona."

Tens of scanery would bog 
down the show so much that 
the simple story would take 
hours la perfom .

“ The chaUangs Is to trans
late tha ekxpMBt simplicity 
of the novel to the stage in 
such a way that the flow of 
the story and the fecuo of the 
charaelen is not loot

“ Tha actors apeak d i r e ^  
to the audtonce, deecriblfti  
the situation, the lecatton 
and the characters. They 
than assmns the roles of 
those fliMtactsrs. Thornton 
WUdar’s Our Tosm to a 
familiar saaamle of this 
atytoofthaatrs.^

The DuBao Thaatar Cantor 
tour is oiado poMiblo 

tofihsToaas
__________ iangM Arts,aad
the Nattanal Badosrmont for 
Om  Arts, a Fadsral Agency. 
W m W e B .D C .

*i^  Gty Theatre, and 
lets are priced at to and 

They are available

through the Greater Big 
Spring Rotary members, or 
ty cafliiling 263-1451.

essay with her paper, 
“ January 20, 1961,”  while 
Greg Ward placed second in 
that category with “ Dog’s 
Best Friend.”  Schooler also 
placed first in poetry with 
“ Hawaii in the Morning,”  
Nick Brown was second with 
Ns entry, “ An Independent 
Man.”  Brown also received 
an honorable mention In 
poetry for “ Heather,”  as did 
Daniri Crady for his poem, 
"Blue W ave”

Rick Mound won first 
place in short story with 
“ Used Car,”  while Sandy 
RobUns finished second with 
“ Subtle Warning.”  Cay 
Luedecke received an 
honorable mention for her 
short story, “ The 
CTiallenge.”

Patton and Jack Nixson both 
received honorable mentions 
for their compositions, 
“ Longing,”  and “ Praise the 
Lord.”

First place winners will 
receive plaques and other 
winners will receive ribbons 
during the awards con
vocation on April 21 in the 
HC Auditorrum.—-------

I Iilillx . > I
Address 

Contact Person

City P
Type of Entry: Marching Band or Musical Group 

Walking Group Float

I  Auto-.Motorized VeNcle 

1̂  Period of theme if known

Horses-Animal Stock

Other

“To d i a l

/

24 HOUR
CONTACT LENSES

YoM’re  probably heard, ronlact lenten are note 
atailable that can be leorn around the clock  
including tleep . Thete leneet allow tufficient 
oxygen  to p a it through the lent maintaining the 
m etabolic funcliont o f  the eye. Since the oxygen  
requirem entt o f  the aymt cary grea tly  from  
perton  to perton  m ore frequent profettional 
cara it n ecetia ry . Thii utually retu ltt in a 
tllghtly higher fe e  a ttocia ted  with the tu cce ttfu l  
wearing o f  th ete  len tet. E xtended wear contact 
len tet can be a fantaatic option in rition  
co r r e c t io n  when p ro p er  in ttru c tio n t and  
profettitm al care are followed.
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Manufactured housing trade honored
Texan pan e this week to pay 

^liomage to the people in the manu-
}  lectured home bueineas 

C l«nents iaaued a

-i-

f > • ***-^'.

Gov. BUI 
special

memorandum citk^ April 6-12 as 
Manufactured Housing Week and Big 
Springs Bfayor Clyde Angel respond- 
jed with a proclamation to that effect.

THE WEEK SHOULD have special 
siffiificence here, since Big ^ rin g  
boasts a factory that, whUe turning 
out an abundance of mobUe homes, 
does much to spur the area economy. 
In addition, the dty has dealers who 
not only seU on a local but an area 
basis. The manufactured honing 
industry in Texas buUds and distri
butes more mobile-manufactured 
homes than any other state in the 
tailon. More thim a million Texans

now live in mobile-manutactureo 
homes and modular-manufactured 
homes which sell as permanent single 
family residences. Simply put, the 
nuunifactured housing industry, built 
in a central facility with modern 
production-line techniques, is capable 
of providing homes that most Texans 
can afford.

The industry, as is the case with 
most great ideas, got a modest start. 
When Arthur G. Sherman, a wealthy 
laboratory owner, came up with a 
better idea for camping, little did he 
dream that it would turn into a multi
million dollar industry.

Sherman disliked using a folding 
tent on his camping trips so he built a 
new vehicle with his own hands — a 
home on wheels to pull behind his car. 
Tlurt was in the summer of 1 ^ .  when

Sherman wanted to take a trip 
through Michigan's upper peninsula. 
The Idea of pitching a tent every 
evening and repacking it every morn
ing repelled him.

He hired a carpenter and invested 
about $50U in materials. Then he 
designed his revolutionary vehicle — 
the forerunner of the modern mobile 
home.

Made of tin and iron, it was nine feet 
long and six feet wide. It had folding 
upper and lower bunks plus a coal
burning stove and windows to provide 
fresh air. It rested on a home-made 
chassis.

At the request of a friend, he built a 
second mobile home and let him have 
it at cost. The manufactured homes 
attracted a great deal of curiosity 
wl^rever they were taken It dawned

on Sherman that there just might be a 
market for th«n.

HE DECIDED TO risk $10,000 to 
find out. He rented work space, em
ployed two cabinet makers and 
started building trailers to sell for 
about $400.

The first vehicle they produced was 
exhibited at the Detroit Automobile 
Show in January 1930. People loved it.

In 1931, Sherman sold 117 vehicles. 
Incredibly, just six years later, his 
firm — the Covered Wagon Co. — was 
employing more than 500 people.

There were 2,067,000 new mobile 
home starts in 1973 alone. The in
dustry is still in a growth period and 
obviously will be for a great many 
years to come.

G e n u i n e  s h o c k

A ro u n d  the rim
C a r o l  H a r t

backs 
Haig

1vans, Novak
WASHINGTON -  Richard M. 

Nixon told a senior White House aide 
that Ronald Reagan should make 
whatever arrangement for crisis 
management beat fits his needs, but 
that in Nixon’s book. Secretary of 
State Alexander HaigJIs "tope, ”

That word was sent in&rectly to 
Reagan over the weekend of March 14 
when the president was in New York 
to see his son dance and lake his wife 
to the theater. But there was an un
planned aftermath.

NIXON TELEPHONED Haig 
several days later and reported the 
conversation to him, leaving the 
secretary of state with the impression 
that the senior White House aide had 
been undermining Haig. That partly 

0explains the animosity between Haig 
and the White House. Presidential 
aides have since tried to clear the air 
and, on the surface at least, Haig has 
changed his mind about being under
mined.

OLD TROUPER REAGAN
Tfie ham actor in Ronald Reagan is 

still regaling nurses and doctors at 
George Washington University 
Uoraltal with j o t e  and anecdotes 
flashing back to his career under the 
lights.

When tubes were removed from the 
president after the operation that 
extracted the bullet, he sent intensive 
care unit nurses into uncontrollable 
laughter with this request: “ All right, 
let's play this whole scene over from 
Bcratdi, starting at the hotel"

Renran's tnmor, for decades a 
stoek in trade among his intimate 
friends in California, is now sweeping 
the land and adding to his popular • 
appeal — a new factor that might help 
pnaa his economic vogram . Whether 
n does or not, the m to rs  and nurses 
at GW Hospital won’t soon forget their 
famous patient.

GOLDWATERVS. NAVY
Any expectations by defense con

tractors UMt they would be on Easy 
Street with a conservative Republican 
administration and Senate were 
shattered April 1 by one of their most 
faithful friends on Capitol Hill for a 
generation; Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Aritona.

Presiding over the tactical air sub
committee of the Armed Services 
Ccinimittee, Goldwater cut back 
Pm ident Reagan’s request of 60 new 
Northrop F-18 jet combat planes for 
the Navy in fisral year 1961 and 63 in 
fiscal year 1962 to 63 and 58, respec
tively, for the two years. Northrop’s 
lobbj^ts were stunned.

Although the Navy never has 
considered Goldwater (a reserve Air 
Ebroe general) as overly friendly, 
even such statmeh Navy backers as 
Armed Services Committee Chair
man John Tower of Texas agreed with 
Mm. F-IS prqm m  costs have soared 
bnm $12.9 bilUon six years ago to $14 
Mllion, partly because of constant 
design changes. Goldwater, an 
aviator himself, was set to pilot the F- 
U  April 3 at the Navy’s invitation.

SWPLY-SIDE PITCH
The attempted assassination 

cancellad what had shaped iq> as a 
fascinating dinner meeting in 
Washington the evening of March 30 
between two ardent supply-aiders and 
the two toughest tax cut skeptics in 
Um WMte House; James A. Baker III, 
chief of staff, and David Gergen, staff 
dhector.

Baker and Geraen, both backers of 
Vice President George Bush for the 
Presidential nomination, have not 
been entlaisiastic about President 
Raagan’s tax policy as “ voodoo 
economics.’ ’

THEY WERE SCHEDULED to dine 
wMh two of Rep. Jack Kemp's key 
heckars; economic consultant Jude 
Wannlakl and New Jersey Republican 
politician Jeffrey Bell.

lfey,0 /y ry b d y !,... 
w r e  having a llttla  
Derby Pay b ru n d ifcr  

^ l i k n e i ^ b o r s . . .

inCca'mal r f  ortJTSe

\

t <».•*

Lee Harvey Oswald, at the time ha 
nuule the headlines, was a M-year-old 
ex-Marine who had lived in the Soviet
Union for a while.

Lynette “ Squeaky”  Fromme was a 
member of the Charles Manaon 
followers, a woman who spoke in 
riddles and rhymes and seemed out of 
touch with reality.

And then there’s John Warnock 
Hinckley, formerly o f Dallas, who 
attmded the same schoM I did, Texas 

, Tech. From ell the reports I read, he 
lived iom y neighborhood In Lubbock.

WHAT DO THESE people have in 
common? All of them have tried to kill 
a president of the United States. 
Fortunately, two of them didn’t make
it.

In the past, when assassins or 
would-be assassins made their marks 
on history, they left a small imprint on 
my mind. I grouped all of them, from 
Oswald to Fromme, in the monater 
category, someone who traveled in 
different circles, someone who’s 
lifestyle was far-removed from my 
own. ,

When President Reagan aad tiwee 
others were shot Mardi $0, Join 
Warnock Hinckley seemed like 
another one of these unrealistic 
characters. Then the pieces of Ms 
background started coming together. 
At first, he was described only as a 
blond-haired man, somewhere be
tween the ages of 22 and 35.

Then came the real shock. I don’t 
remember ever seeing Hinckley or 
ever hearing anyone talk about him, 
but suddenly this guy took on a per-

sonalRy apart from the ether 
daturbed indviduals who had taken 
ahots at public figures.

A N O n m  THING THAT brought 
the incidnt doan* to honae waa when 
the networks aired interviews with 
people I know who knew Hinckley.

Kirk Dooley, who attended Tech, was 
well-known at the campus newspaper 
where I worked. He has been on the 
natwoits saveral timaa, reealUag the 
man with adion he attended high 
school. At ooco ho n id  “ The John 
Iflnckley I know (In Dallas) oeuldn’t 
have s l^  the president of the United 
SUtes.”

I wish sonMooe could have gotten to 
John Hinokley before he shot at 
President Rengan. 1 feel very sorry 
for Reagan and the other men and 
their families. It’s a terrible situation 
when public officials take their lives 
in th w  hands by just trying to mix 
with the public.

* And aa for Hinckley, I deplore what 
he did, but have some compassion for 
the gay, because he obviously needed 
help and dMn’t reach out for it. 
Inataad, he took a shot at a man for no 
oQwr w aw o ttnrn to latHfy a crazy 
BMUiM witiiin his own mlxed-up

I don’t know any answers about how 
to help people like Hinckley. But it’s 
scary, sort of like when your neigh
bor’s houw gets robbed, and you feel 
how close to hoBM the situation is.

\ n d  I hope President Rearan and 
the other men can put this in cite tfa r  
bcMnd them. I just wish we could 
protect them from such tragedies.

Surgery corrects problems

Dr. Paul G. D'

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 50 and for 
(many years I have had aller^c nose . 
discomfort witji poet nasal drip and 
difficulty breathing I had an allergy 
work up and was helped with^ 
prescriptions, but recently I started 
having trouble, plus pain in the 
forehead and headaches My ear, 
nose, and throat doctor says I have 
recurrence of infection of the 
maxillary sinuses He now recom 
mends 1 havesurgeiy -- Caldwell-Luc 
— to correct whatever abnormally 
exists in my sinuses I don’t know of 
anyone who has had this surgery and I 
am afraid. I fear undesired con 
sequences (̂ an you endorse such 
surgery? - W T.B

Many people have had tneCaldwell 
Luc operation and are glad they did 
Ift this, the entire lining of the sinus is 
removed and a new opening made for 
proper drainage When a person ha.s 
had sinusitis for many yea.-s. complex 
and irreversible changes ci.n occur in 
the lining It becomes thick, polyps 
may form and there may be tiny 
abscesses that are next to impossible 
to cure.

Furthermore, the sinuses have an 
opening into the nose That is hov they 
keepdrained and ventilated When the 
sinus is so thick that the opening to the 
nose is blocked there can be con 
tinuous infection and trouble The 
Caldwell-Luc operation is designed to 
remove the lining and create new 
drainage into the nose.

Afterward, either a new lining 
grows back or the sinus becomes filled 
with scar tissue. Whichever happens, 
the result is the same. The chronic 
infection and inflammation is no 
more

I cannot tell you that there is no 
complication Mo any surgical 
procedure Nor can I assure you that 
you will not fall down and break your 
leg walking down a flight of steps. I 
can only tell you that many people 
have benefited from this particular 
surgery. If your doctor thinks this is 
your answer now. 1 would have it 
done. If that is the endorsement, so be 
it. For a discussion of sinuses see the 
booklet “ You Can Stop Sinus 
Trouble." For a copy, write to me 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Do you have any 
ideas as to what causes dark circles

good health Am I

under mv eves'’ I am a 24 vear-old 
c(JU

am generally in 
anemic ’ .\ f — ■

I have heard >if .<!1 kinds of ominous 
diseases supposedl\ asMiciiilc-d w th 
ditrk cii i le.s under III. e><-. My sis'er 
was alleged to Ih ‘ a sickly child 
tx-caM.se of them, yet I have never 
s«H-n Ix-r ill I cannot find in the 
medical liter.Uure, nor have I e\ er 
Ix-ard at any medical m»-<‘ting, that 
dark circles under th«- eye indicate 
illrx-ss

Dark circles rellect the- traas- 
[\arehc\ of your -kin and this is an 
inherited ir.iit Gently pinch the skin 
undi-t an ese and coni()arp iLs delicacy 
to skin on the che»-k tielow and you will 
note the firttermre If the skm ts quite 
Iranspareni hhxxl v«-sspIs under it 
transmit a darker hue to the surface. 
.Vneniia. itx-refnre. w hich is a lack of 
n-rl cells in the hlixid. ueuld not be 
irwIicHled as dark ciich-s. even though 
!h«- :-.kin can take on a pallor with that
.llix-ss

I c.tnoot relale hea\\ reading to 
dark circU-s \ ixi in  lef* with (xie 
.iiiswei tx-ii--fi'\ I am sire you ran 
find a pKluit ol .Id a ..nceslor with 
dark nrclr wlximas liave lived to old 
age III piMl*-. ! Iiealth ( ixmietic 
illusion I-tiK i>nl\ -olution

Dar Dr Donohue For the .sake of 
argument could you tell mr whr-n 
getting drunk on hix-r. is the alcoholic 
content as bad for the liver as getting 
drunk on whiskey or  bourtxxi'’ Your 
answer will settle a tx>t ('.H P

Alcohol IS alcohol, -whether it comes 
in lieer, whiskey, bourlxm or gin The 
ccxK-enti.dion <if ah-ofiol is greater in 
whisky than in Ix-ei You havetodrink 
more tx-er to gel th< same amount of

alcohol Bui jt j'ou  dg. the Hvpr wjj 
' * this ababarro

a n sw er
Biljy Graham
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DKAK Dll (iKAHAM I believe 
Jesus was diviix.-, but I also 
believe there have been many 
other men who have had divine 
characteristics also. Does the 
Bible suggest this as a possibility? 
-A .M .S
DEAR A M S. : No, it does not. The 

Bible sees Jesus as utterly and 
completely unique, because he alone 
is God m hum -- form Yes, the Bible 
irxiicates ||i;U every person has 
sonieltnng ol the divine image within 
him, bwaus!- "God created man iii his 
own image, in the imagr of God he 
created him" (Genesis 1:27). But sin 
has blurred and darkened that image 
Only of Jesus Clirist can it be said, 
“ He is the image of the invisible God” 
(Colossians 1:15).

Jesus Christ was divine in his 
origin Because He is God. he has 
always exisileri, and yet at a point in 
lime he t-.-k upon himself human 
form and walki-don tliisearth. "In the 
b) ginning was the Woril, and the Word 
was with God, and the Word was God 

The Word became flesh and lived 
for a while among us We have seen

G e t s  o f f  h o o k

J o c k  A n d e r s o n ,

anathema to the txidfet ideologues.

Dear P n  Dow>hue: I know someone 
who hdffM afflnttnp for th fe  daj^ 
and is taking diuretics as well. Yet she 
is retaining water. Every night she 
gains and her hands are so swollen she 
has a great difficulty removing her 
rings. Is it possible that the diuretics 
are causing this? Or is the fast? I have 
never seen anything like this. — L T.

I have never seen anything like this. 
Your friend should report to her 
doctor Something strange is going on.

In the early phases of fasting there 
is rapid loss of weight as the body 
adjusts to using its stored fat as fuel. 
This weight loss is mostly water. So 
water retention is very strange in the 
early phases of a fast. When it occurs 
in the face of water pill use, it is even 
more difficult to explain.

She should stop her fast until this 
matter is cleared-up. She may be 
having a kidney problem. If her fast 
has been prescribed by her physician, 
he would want to know these symp- 
tixns.

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. Donohue, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald for a copy of the 
booklet. “ How to Stop Leg Crampk 
and Foot Pains.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and 50 
cents

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

WASHINGTON -  PrMident 
Reagan not only has deregulated tbe 
oil industi7 ; in effect, he has also 
granted oil companiea amnesty for 
their illegal price gouges. This will 
save the companies a staggering sum, 
estimated between $11 l^ o n  and $15 

iMbiihon./oii'Sspwf tiwanonMas prafiM’ x̂M
that alreatiFWw wiisr tiIislaift^ 4 ISMr (*>n'ot|gii J»lmstatitislrtB^MiyHMb 
corporate coffers. wsi*ll prsdneerivers of petriilisu i

This raises another multiMUion- 
doUar questioo: How are the oil 
tycoon apnding their fabulous 
profits? Ranember tbsir anguished 
taatimony a couplo of yoan  ago when

■fTake

:T

his glory, the glory ot the one and only 
Son. who came from the Father, full of 
grace and truth”  (John 1:1,14),

He also was divine because of his 
actions Before he ever came on tMs 
earth, Jesus Christ was the creator of 
the whole universe — something 
which only God can do. "For by him 
all tiling were created: things in 
heaven and on earth, visible and in
visible" (Colouians 1:16). When he 
was upon this earth he performed 
miracles which demonstrated Ms 
absolute authority over the created 
world — again, something only God 
could do. And by his resurrection from 
the dead he showed beyond doubt Ms 
divinity and uniqueness.

Why is tMs important? Because 
only God himself could give us 
salvation — and this is what Jesus 
Christ did for us. By dying on the 
cross, he made it possible for us to be 
reconciled to (k)d. Look at Christ as he 
is presented in the Bible. If you do, I 
am convinced you will see Ms 
uniqueness and hla love for you, and 
you will want to commit your life to 
him.

(iUO;)->H aU'iiisv ni rXJpir.A si f-iK'- 
Apparently, the prwaent (Han’t 

intend to dump all this additional 
lucre, like manna from Washington, 
on the oil profiteers. But under price 
controls, the major oil companiei 
overcharged consumers by biUfoas of 
dollars. Now Reagan’s budget cutters 
are about to let some of the higgast 
offenders off the hook.

THE BUDGET SLASHERS have 
eviscerated the Energy Department’s 
enforcement office, wMch hasalreedy 
identifled billions in overchargss that 
should be repaid by the gTMMly oil 
producers.

The prospect of a toothless 
government watchdog nipping at Its 
heels has already had a preoictable 
effect on Big Oil. Texaco and 
Champlin have backed out of 
negotiations for settling their over
charges. Union, Shell a ^  Farmland, 
which orally agreed to settle, are now 
holding b a ^  on signing agreements.

There are still $7.5 billion in unrattied 
dvil daims against Exxon, Gulf, 
Arco, Mobil, Texaco, Conoco and 
other major oil companiea.

The budget people, apparently so 
obsessed urith saving a few mUlion 
dollars before their eym  that they are 
blind to the billions of dollars that will 
be lost, have cut the enforcement 
(tffice’s budget from $44 million to II  
million.

This doesn’t make senac even if the 
only objective were to balance tbe 
government’s books. For one 6f tbe 
major benefleiaries of tha compliance 
program has been tbe U.S. govern
ment, itself a big oil uaer. AcconUag 
to an internal study, the enforcement 
section has already returned $300 
million to tiie Treesury; another $325 
million could be expected by 1983— if 
the enforcement budget ia kept InlacL

Shouldn’t it be obvious that it would 
pay to spend $44 million to retrieve 
$325 million for the government, let 
alone the billions that the defirauded 
consumers would collect? This waa 
pointed out to budgK hoes David 
Stockman by lawyers for tbs tran- 
portation industry. Thtir cUants are 
entiUed to $6 bililon to $1 billion tai 
overcharges, wMch tbs enforesment 
office will now be pmrsrIsM to ooUect

BUT THE FRU811UTBO Mwyers 
came away convinced that 
M putting ideology above common 
sense. Sourcee told my rspsrlar 
Sharon Geitner he stubbonily tnsiatsd 
that the goal of cutting the M eral 
budget la paramount to any ratnrn 
that can be made from monsymakiag 
compliance efforta.

So Stockman’s tdeokigusa are etiO 
clinging to their pMlopUcal knri Une.

Aa one IxMlget offidal wrato iM rg y  
Secretory Jaraee Bdwari^ keeping 
the compUanoe office nt full hudMM 
“ perpetuates (tiw) Image at tm iA g  
regulatory efforts,’ ’ which are

■ 0  X - J U I

But the only riven have been 
(seated by the incoming flood of 
money, not the outgoing flow of oil.

Inetoad of sinking their tremendous 
profits into oil cxiNontion as they had 
promiaed, the oil companies have 
Dean investing MUlons in deals that 
Mive notMng to do with (killing oil or 
produdagenargy.

I havedaerledgovernmaat red-tape 
and ovorregulatlan at stridmitly as 
Ranald ftoagan has. But tome people 
simply heve to be regulated; there 
seems to be no othm- way to cback tho 
reckleesly g iw tr  oilmen.

DIPLOMATIC DIGEST: Good news 
from Ceotral America, for a change: 
WMIe most of the region ia ex
periencing economic woes and civil 
strife, Panama Is rising phoenix-like 
from ths ashes of hard times

Strongman Omar Torrljoa and 
Prsatosnt Aristidea Royo have suc
ceeded ia getting bustoansmen, unions 
and tha govarnment to cooperate and 
Panama haa experieooad a 7 parcent 
economic growth rate since 1$7I.

— Right-wing Salvadorai|.extremist 
Roberto D’Aubuiawn’s statement that 
the Reagan administration would 
support a rightiat C019 ia El Salvador 
was based, on coaveraations with Lt 
Gen. Daniel Graham, former head of 
the Dsfanse Intalligence Agency and a 
former Reagan tranaition team 
mamber. Graham Is furious, not 
bacauM bt doesn’t share some of 
D’Auboiaeon’s views on communism, 
tsK because be never promiaed 
Reagaa’s aupport and aaytng ao 
pubUdy would put the pardllent in a 
Mnd. And that, said the general, 
would be fooUah. "I  don’t mind bohig 
caDad a hardJinar or right-wing,”  
grumbled Graham. “ I Just can’t atand 
it whan ths press makes me look 
stupi(^”

— Two yean  ago, Egypt waa 
dadarod a pariah by bar Arab naigh- 
bon  bacauae of ths peace accord with 
b ra d . But tbe boycott dkin’t extend to 
the t  million Egyptian workers 
abroad, whosa' wages aarn Egypt 
naariy $3 billion a year. A aacret 
Senate report axplBliia: “ 96 percent of 
the prim an acboal tsechars la the 
Arab world are Bgyptiaat, and the 
onttre Libyan cOBotnictien industry 
would cnlmpee If Egyptian winters 
ware s ito* iM  • -la m  O d f etotea, 
Egyptian workara are in high 
damaud, and it would ba saU- 
ilsi ia thig. ■ -to take aay aetlona that 
weuU tanpact upM the availability of 
d d ataboile iw "

— Tha PoUah crlala has dlyattod tha 
attoatioa ot thsaa whs feared a Soviet 
hnmdsa at Yimeriavto alter Tito’s 
ifeatk Bat OtedU has hems learning
Just

Xhn YugHlava have 1
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Drug paraphernalia control threatened
CLEVELAND (A P) -  

Lawmakers throughout the 
nation are trying to fight 
dkug abuse by passing laws 
against the sale of ci^rette 
papers, waterpipes and 
other drug parai^emalia, 
but court nilingB threaten to 
send the la ws up in smoke.

Fourteen states and 
hundreds of communities 
have adopted laws banning 
the sale of drug paraph«-- 
nalia on the ground that the 
“ head shops”  where the 
pipes and papers are sold 
glamorize _ and encourage 
drug abuse, according to the 
fedwal Drug Enforcement

Administration.
And the trend shows no 

signs of slowing.
The Oklahoma Legislature 

has passed a "head shop” 
bill that may go to Gov. 
George Nigh today.

The Texas House Criminal 
Jurisprudence Committee — 
referred to in news accounts 
as the War on Drugs com
mittee — this month 
recommoided a bill that 
would punish both buyers 
and sellers of drug-related 
items.

“ The whole intent of the 
bill is to shut down the head 
shops,”  said state Rep.

Terral Smith of Austin. The 
paraphernalia industry is 
worth an estimated ISOO 
million to $3 billion a year.

The Drug Enforcement 
Administration has helped 
lawmakers by providing a 
model for a law a g a ^ t  
drug-related paraphernalia.

Some ju d ^ ,  in over
turning “ head shop”  laws, 
have said these items can 
have legitimate uses and 
that the laws give police too 
much power in deciding 
whether the items are in
tended for use with illegal 
(bugs.

Rolling papers for

marijuana “ Joints," for 
example, can also be used 
for tobacco cigarettes. A 
paper clip can be used to 
liold the end of a burning 
marijuana cigarette.

The isaue of whether the 
sale of drug paraphernalia 
can be banned appears 
headed for the U.S. Supreme 
Court, possibly from the 
Clevdand suburb of Parma.

Under the Parma law, 
making, selling or 
possessing drug para
phernalia is a second- 
d e g re e  m is d e m e a n o r , 
carrying a flne of STSOand 90

days in Jail. It bans sale of 
devices such as hashish 
pipes, waterpipes, cocaine 
spoons, and prohibits the 
advertising of those and 
similar items.

Herald 
W ant Ads 
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Phone 

. 263-7331
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The newest business to Join the Big Spring Area Chamber ofAAe a  Bl)8iNE8S —i The newest business to Join the Big Spring >

Howard County Indiatibd Park-------------- W «wv*aaM Wfr « maaa» «an̂ .| auwWbVU m\ UiC OUWaiXl V̂ XUUy iDaiBUlU rtOli.
Owners Jo Ann and Jim Thurston (standing on either side of the b w )  cut the ribbon 

1 with air sdaaors. Joining them and the Chamber ambassadors are (from left) Max 
Barrows, sales representative, Jim Stotts, vice president of sales. Rod Funk, 
productioa supervisor, Dei Shirey, builder and Jayma Horn, sales secretary.

‘B la st O ff fo r H e a rt ’
!adw  /h a e li

Storewide
2-Station Wireless 

FM Intercom System
Plug ’n Talk by Realistic ‘

llie  Howard County Heart 
Association and Estes 
Industries of Penrose, Colo., 
will sponsor “ Blast Off fdr 
Heart,”  a local fund raising 
event in which youngsters 
will build, decorate and 
launch model rockets, on 
April as, from 1:30 p.m. to 4 
p.m.

Boys and glrla ages 10 to 18 
are invited to take part in 
“ Blast Off for Heart,”  ac
cording to Dr. David Rickey, 
a member of the Howard 

.County Heart Assodatioo.
Estea Induatries, a model 

rocket manufacturer, has 
donated 150 rocket kits to the 
Howard County Heart Asso
ciation (or the “ Blsat CHI.”  

The completed rockets are 
powered by a solid fuel 
engine ignited by remote 
control. An automatic 
parachute release retuma 
the cardboard and balsa 
wood rockets safely to earth 
for relaunchiiig.

Joe Reed, a Big Spring 
High School science teacher 
and E

built, then decorated any 
way one wishes. The rockets 
wUI be on dliplay at CMsena 
Federal Credit Union from 
April 21-M.

The moat important step 
for participants is to obtain 
as many sponsors as possible 
to pledge an hmount of 
money per second the rocket 
is in the air. The pledges 
collected will be donated to 
help support research, 
education, and public ser
vice progranu of the Texas 
Heart Association.

Prizes will be awarded by 
age groups 10-12, 13-15, and 
18-18 for best construction 
and decoration, duration of

flight, and person with the 
Bust pledges. The prizes are 
more ad^^nced rocket kits 
donated by Estes Industries 
and local sponsors.

Co-chairmen for the event 
are Darin Greenfield, 508 
Highschool Dr., Coahoma; 
Cheryl Boydaton, Sterling 
(3ty Rte., Big Spring, and 
David and Charles Von- 
Rosenbm , 2617 Ann Dr., Big 
Spring. Ilte free rocket kits 
and sponsor sheets are 
available from  ther co- 
chairmen and at To^and, 
1206 Gregg St., Mort Denton 
Pharmacy, 600 Gregg St., 
and The Medicine Shoppe, 
1001 Gregg St.

Oral history bank shaping
in order to record ~ the 

history of the part played by 
veterans in the early 
development of West Texas, 
the Big Spring VA Medical 
Center is estal^hing an oral 
history bank. Voice record
ings on cassette tapes will 
be used to capture first hand 
accounts of local history as

Estes rocket enthusiast, 
has calculated these rockets 
will raach an altitude of 1750 
foot

v4B lOtD(Bteluv w ichatallU lti v^easedikm t 
bnMWB»tpd«i<al i * ib l iWiW ê<»|)oindittgMk îilWaMii Wmm 

aivtaiag«-thr H im  ~ ilkWH INWMrana. 
dation on the event. Reed West Tejms Is \mlque in 
said the rockets will be that its history ia relatively 
launched under safety rules abort and many people who 
recommended by Estes remember important history 
Industries with adult sigwr- are still living. Special at- 
vision. tention will be focused on

Hie rockets should be veterans who entered the

aerv icc from West Texas and 
served with other West 
Texans. Also, the part 
played by Mexican- 
Americana and Blacks in the 
development of West Texas 
will be taped, as individuals* 
names, contributlans and 
work are generally not well 
recorded. Most veterans to 

'hejinterviewed will be above 
rageio.-ni

Tlse actual recording of 
various accounts of WeM 
Texans wiU be done by 
volunteers at the VA Medical 
Center. The program will be 
sponsored by the Equal 
toploym ent Opportunity 
Ccnimittee.

SECOND IN ROW — Jeaa Hensley, president of the Big Spring Art Assoclstkxi, 
nresents Frankie Nagrols, frsshfnsn St Howsrd College, with s 8100 scholsrahip for the 
n i l  semester at Howard CoUegs, This is the second year in s  row that the association 
has selected Noyois as their radpiaDt of the scholsrahip, dting hia outstanding 
dbUitles and potsntial in tbs ait (laid as thdr raaaona for aalacting him again this 
year.

a d ie  /h a c k
ls< in Features, Performance, Price!
: TRS-80 COLOR COMPUTER

•'Spnctacutor Color 
Qraphice and ExcHIng 
Sotmd

• Ptug-ln P re grin  Palis for 
Enlartainnwnt, Ptraonal 
Uaa

• WrHn Your Own Programs 
And Sava Tham on 
Caaaattas

• Eaayfor BagInnara toUaa,
CJCpSfKMDM fOr BXpVfl*

f r i m <399 Um  yotx own cotof TV and 
cw » W» recorOtf or buy our*

RADIO SHACK HAS O TH ER  TRS-tO  CO M PUTER S  
T O  PIT E V tR Y O N T S  NEEDS FROM I24S T O  $104)00.
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Cut
40% 9

W

Save *50! Floor/Shelf Speaker
System MC-2001 by nealisttc

VISA

C H A RG EU  
IMOST STORE St 41®l

H a lf 
P r ic e

Buy a Pair!

I4 Q 9 5
Each

Save t(me“and steps' Now you can talk to family 
members anywhere in your home' Each station is 
a master featuring an illuminated Talk-Bar that s 
also a night light Lock-Bar for hands-free talking 
or monitoring Just plug into AC #43-212

Reg. 99.95 Each

Don't miss this super buy on a hi-fi speaker that combines 
good looks with superb sound! Features an 6" long-throw 
woofer for dgep. well-defined bass and a wide-dispersion 3 " 
tweeter for crisp, clear highs Genuine walnut (not vinyl) 
veneer finish #40-1987

3-Channel CB 
Walkie-Talkie
TRC-206 by Rm UsIIc

Cut 33%

3 9 ^
Reg. 59.95 Each

Buy now at b«g , 
savings' Stay in touch | 
with 3 watts of power 
—  includes Channel 
14 crystals #21-1635

Baneries opRonai evira

Action-Packed 
3-Band Radio,

25%i
Off

A
P

Ouanttties ____
Lim ited W ' ,

B*n*«M •»«* 39 .951
Hear exciting police arrd fire 
action AM and FM ' Squelch | 
control cuts noise #12-659

Recorder
AM/FM Digital 
Clock Radio

Chrof«o«n*tlc'-211 by R«aH«tic

High-Power Stereo Cassette 
Car Tape Player

By Realistic

Cut
* 1 0

Batforieg
•Kira

Enjoy AM, FM and cassette! 
tapes Auto-Level, built-in 
mike A C  battery operation 
#14-839

29% Savings|

R ,J .
41.95

Wake to AM. FM or a gentle 
buzzer alarm Sleep switch, 
srxxize control #12-1516

* 3 0
Fabulous highway hi-fi at savings too good to pass up! 24 
watts of power give you home-quality sourxl everywhere 
you drive. Convenient full Auto-E)ect system Complete 
with speaker cable and instructions for underdash mount
ing. #12-1809

Phone Answerer with Pocket
Remote Control DUdFONE* TA D -26
by Radio Shack

Personal Protection 
Alarm At Less 

Than Half Price !

Special 
Purchase!

Battery 
Included

‘ClairoTs 1980 
Oeeler Price 
Was $18.69

The PANIC B U TTO N  
sounds a piercing alarm 
when activated Carry it 
with you while walking, 
shopping Hang it on door 
for protection while travel
ing #49-465

9
;?3M SS

* 6 0 179S

25^ Off! 10-Digit LCD 
~\ Desk Calculator

''83Q\ \  ^

Save *10

Anawers callers with 20-aeoond announcement and rec
ords meeeages up to ao-seconds in length Pocket remote 
control lets you h ^  your messages froim any phone arxl 

.  resets answerer for more. Modular plug for easy installa- 
I  io n . FC C  approved. #43-258 aeuh** imr*

lABOflBIU

•KM
Great for business or personal use! Slanted dis
play for easy reading. 4-key mamoiy, percent 
arto square root keys, more. # 85-861
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Psychiatrist says Vickie has 'disorder
V.

H v

a a i f r i
M il
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u
l a t a  « « • ,

a

PI,.V,NS KKi l K> , 
return to IsrH<. .tus ' 
building (i^o m i:- ': - 
recemiy un>ier>* n

(Photocourtesy of Howard College) 
• ISK \Ki. Otis Grafa Sr., (standing), and his wife plan to 
vKi i .d where he heads a U.S. Corps of Engineer team which is 

oi-ts Otis Jr., pictured here with his father, Otis Grafa Sr., .
. p.; .'.-lurgerj'ih an Austin hospital "  "  ___<

Tower, S fen holm deluged

UBERTY, Texas (AP) — 
Austin psychiatrist Richard 
Coons today corroborated 
earlier testimony that Vickie 
Daniel, charged with killing 
husband Price Daniel Jr., 
has personality ab
normalities that could be 
detrimental to her two small 
children.

Coons testified that male 
children raised by persons 
with hysteric tm daides 
tend to feel they can’t make 
their mother happy.

“ Therefore the male would 
feel he was not good enough 
to make that other person 
happy and would place part 
of niie blame on himself,’* 
Cbbmteatifled. -

He appeared in a child 
custody suit filed by Daniel’s 
sister, Jean Daniel M ur^, to 
gain custody of her brother’s 
two young sons by Mrs. 
Daniel.

Dr. Keenth Wetcher, a 
Nassau Bay psychiat^t, 
earlier testined Mrs. Daniel 
has a histrionic personality 
disorder and could harm her 
children both hhysically and 
emotionally duHng periods

of stress.
Coons studied Wetchsr’s 

report prior to making Ms 
diagnoiM today. He con
curred that Mrs. Daniel had 
a histrionic personality 
dsorder.

On Wednesday, attorneys 
argued over whether Coons, 
a surprise witness, could 
testify.

f"^Letter-writers favor budget cots
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Knox sulfor'-il 
attack a couple ot

con espondence staff open, 
.̂ ort aiKl answer the mail and 
tally the pro and con 
l ‘•s[)(mses to the budget- 
trimniing proposals with the 
help of an electronic letter 
opeiier and computer.

.Vlthough there is some 
indication opponents have 
iH-eome more vocal in the 
last several weeks as effects 
.»f-4he budget euts becon^e 
x;iier known, most mem- 

ta*rs of Congress report a 
consensus from their 
tlistrii-ts to ‘ give the 
presidt-nt a chance.'’

I t-iousands of Texans have 
iiiinisl tiK* vote-by-mail and 
I. ■ ‘i iling to a survey of 

—r-rd-----of----- the statFhJ-

Will can vass  

r ih is a fte rn o o n
In other business, the 
i î.x ■- will discuss the 

/r.ition of personnel, 
'<Iy (X)Ucy updates, discuss 
tfidget- amendment, and 

■ . .. Msider an application for 
I ileraivocational funds.

I he trustees also plan a 
onsullation with the school 

,1 itiorney, in an executive
■ -st.m

^a:ed to undergo 

n Am arillo
I’ .inipa and has 

p.t" .-ni at High
been a 
Plains

i(.i[ii.si Hospital in Amarillo 
I'.oetliai time.

Knox told John Bingham. 
; iinimstrator of the Malone- 
'It'iMn Hospital, of his plans 
■)t “ iirgery in a tele^one 

I oi.versntion this week

lawmakers in Washington, 
the call for cuts leads by 
more than a few lengths.

“ There is an overwhelm
ing response to cut, cut deep 
and cut now; even soci^ 
benefits,”  says Jaymie 
Clayton, press aide to Rep. 
Charles Stenholm, D- 
Stamford. Stenholm’s office 
sent out a questionnaire 
some Ume ~ag<f asking 
constituents how they felt 
about an American Farm 
B ureau  F e d e ra t io n  
recommendation for a one- 
year, 25 percent cut in Social 
Security cost-of-living in
creases Overwhelmed with 
nearly 2,000 supportive 
respoffites', StehRolms office 
quit counting.

The only group against the 
cut was t hose over age 65 and 
even there, the margin was 
close

Opposition from a group 
affected by proposed budget 
cuts is a familiar theme in 
the letters and, according to 
the Texans surveyed, the 
only thing that kee(s Support 
for the Reagan ^an from 
being unanimous.

Austin Democrat Jake 
Pickle's office has heard 
wide general support for the 
cuts, even from those who 
want a favored or 
“ n ecessa ry ”  program  
salvaged from the heap. “ We 
get tons of mail that says, 
‘Golly, we support the 
president, do what he says. 
recounts aide Sandy Dochen. 
"Peopte feet 1t‘s okay if they 
aren't touched by anything, 
hut it’s predictable that if 
you rely on the school lunch 
program, you're against the 
cuts”

The offices of both Reps 
Henry Gonzalez, a Democrat 
who represents the central 
part of San Antonio and 
Abraham Kazen. who shares

:*r
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Just set Bowl Card in your tank. Bowl Card 
does what the leading autonnatics 

can’t-kills 99.9% 
of bowl germs 

continuously for 
four months. And 
Bowl Card cleans 

continuously-
* ̂ vroMATic iBOiiVL helps prevent

bowl ring for
four months.

CUT ON DOTTED UNT (Q) 1901 AmencanCyanamWCo

25< Tb

SPSJE 25^
on Bowl Gard""* and kill 99.9% of 

toilet-bowl germs—for 4 months!
lb Dealar )tou can radaam Itris coupon tor face vatoa, ptoa 7c tor handMo, 
provided terms of tMs offer have been compWedwWi. Failure to antorcetannaalwll 
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Mall coupon with noma of your auppflar to: Bowl Qord, Amortcon Cyanwnid 
Company. Bos 1177. Clinton. Iowa S2734. LIMIT ONE COUPON PEN PUNCmSE.

“ It’s not only unusual, but 
H looks to mo very much like 
a desperate, last-ditch at
tempt effort to gild^he lily 
and put frosting on the 
combead,’ ’ said Richard 
“ Racehorse’ ’ Haynes, at
torney for Mrs>DMel. , lUeir’

combread, Zbranek shot gomi history, deUils of the

examined aiiy of the prin
cipals in tbe child custody 
case, took tbe witness stand 
Wednssday to answer a 
tarpotbetical situation posed 
about Mrs. Daniel, who is 
charged with murder in tbe 
Jan. 19 shooting death of her 
husband.

Haynes was on Ms feet 
immediatdy, objecting that 
he was unaware that Coons 
would testify and therefore 
was unable to prepare Ms 
cross-examination.

After Fam ily District 
Judge Sam S. Emison Jr. 
overruled Haynes’ lengthy 
objectioQ, Zbraaek then took

party affiliation and a border 
of his southeast Texas 
congressional district with 
Gonzalez, report a slight 
majority of mail against the 
cuts.

The anti-cut sentiment 
from Kazen’s office comes 
from a count of mail within 
Ms 23rd district, although 
when out-of-district mail is 
Included, there is 'a"".iiiAt 
pro-cut edge. Some of tm  
outside mail — coming in 
varying numbers from every 
Texas district — is pre
printed or “ generated" mail 
that contains only the 
signature of the person doing 
the mailing.

"It’s 'hard to pinpoint 
where a lot of it is coming 
from,”  sa>  ̂ Don Buford, 
administrative assistant to 
Dallas Democrat Jim 
Mattox. “ It starts out with 
'The HonoraMe blank. Dear 
Congressman, we must cut | 
spending,’ with must un
derlined and an exclamation I 
point at the end. They want j 
us to rubber stamp ’ the] 
Reagan program. ”

One easily identified 
source of generated mail is 
the Dallas-based National 
Write Your Congressman 
Club, whose estimated 57,000 
members pay $62 80 per year 
for a monthly “ opinion 
ballot”  — complete with 
capsulized debate on the 
issues — to send lawmakers.

“ Many people want to 
write to Washington, but 
they don’t have time to do 
the research,”  explains 
spokeswoman Jo Gill. “ We 
cton't try to sway legislation, 
we just try to get the grass 
roots to speak up.”

In Tower’s office, the week 
of Feb 19 saw the mail 
running more than 200-1 in 
favor of the administration’s 
economic proposals.

back. “ You could hardly 
expect Mm to say it was a 
death blow (to Haynes’ 
case).’ ’

Coons, who has never

night Daniel died, 
aUegations made against 
Daniel by his wife and 
problems Mrs. Daniel had in 
her first marriage.

Zbranek then aaked Coona 
to offer an opinion ood- 
oeming Mra. Daniel. Tbe 
doctor asked for flvo minutes 
to review the infermatim. 
He then aaked for another 15 
minutes, then said he could 
not make a statement until 
he reviewed all the trial 
transcripts.

Haynes still was irked 
after the day’s tesaion.

“ We were bound by a court 
order to give a lift of our 
witnesses,”  Haynes Mid. 
“ Now, all of a sudden, here 
we have someone not on the 
list.”

Zbranek denied there w m  
Hat

all witnesses scheduled to 
testify.

Prior to Coons’ ap
pearance, Mrs. Murph Mid 
she was aifraid of being alone 
with her sister-in-law.

“ I mean, one person has 
already been killed and I’ve 
heard some of these thina 
and I don’t know what m i^ t 
happen next.”

Mrs. Murph, aoeking 
custody of Franklin Baldwin, 
3, and Marian Price IV, 1, 
■aid she would comply with 
viaitation rights if alw uina 
custody, but would nave 
someone else present when 
Mrs. Daniel arrived for 
visits,

“ I am extremely cqb;. 
cemed a j^ t  the diildren’s 
safety. iTshe (Mrs. DanM)
Is backed Ibto t  cefelief ;tahe 
might decide to take ner own 
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“ I don’t think the kids 
should be with her because of 
her emotional state.”
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Fourth body discovered in rubble

Cause of Corpus blast investigated
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CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas 
(AP) — Search teams were 
determined to go back into 
the smoldering rubble oi a 
burned out^ain  elevator 
today to look for two men 
believed buried in the debris 
of an explosion and fire that 
demolislied most of the 
stnKjture.

Many of those helping in 
the search were inside the 
building when it blew up 
Tuesday and believed, at the 
time, that they were ̂ in g  to 
de.

Pour men were killed in 
the Tuesday blast, triggered 
when volatile grain dust was 
M te d  in the huge, lO elon 
devator, investigators-said 
Another 32 men were iqiured 

remained

hospitalhospitalized, 
spokesmen said

The structure sustained 
$30 million damage and must 
be be razed and rebuilt from 
the ground up, said Don 
Rodman, public information 
officer for the Port of Corpus 
Christl.

Israel Lopez, M, an em
ployee of toe Corpus Christ! 
Public Elevator, scrambled 
up a mound oil crumpled 
concrete looking for one of 
the missing men as darkness 
fell Tuesday.

Huge ^unks o f the 
sh aU o^  • concrete walls, 
held in place only by twisted 
steel reinforcing nkb, bung 
precariously above Lopex’ 

.heads

“ The guy Uught me ail 1 
know,”  Lopez said of the 
missing nuui. “ He’s in here 
somevmi 

Lopez was transferred to 
another ^  in the eievator 
before the blast, else he 
would have been standing 
where the missing man was. 
But be still feared for his life 
when the dust blew.

“ I knew I was going to get 
burned and all 1 could think 
of was to cover my face so 
mat they could recognize my 
body later,”  he said.

Lopez will stay on the job 
but a half-dozen or so of his 
friends plan to quit because 
of the powerful explosion and 
the possibility that it cpuid 
happen again, be •

r o t e

m .

(Ar LAtIKrMOTO)
WAITING FOR HELF — A victim of the cxplotian at the Corpus Christ Public G ra^

•Tr ‘-Trit rj^rrl T TirsI f||!!rjip !im sllh
ople are still misdng.

•yAlevatar'
|«puB  n

^ p le  arc

put our lives on the line. I 
never knew how intense it 
could be until this happened. 
Grain dust is supposed to be 
10 times as powerful as 
gunpowder,”  Lopez said.

“ I got hit by a file cabinet 
that pinned me against the 
w all," said elevator 
superindent Bill Jackson. “ It 
probably saved my life. I 
was holding my face against 
the wall and all I could think 
of was, T m  going todie.'”  

Cranes and bulldozers 
were moved into the area 
Wednesday to help clear the 
rubble and facilitate search 
efforts, which were halted at 
nightfall because electric 
power still has not been 
restored to the dockside 
__
A2D0-foot-high crane ̂ fted 

firefighters to the top of the 
storage silos to check on 
fires that continued to 
smolder and see if more 
bodies could be spotted.

A fourth body was found 
shortly after noon Tuesday 
and dentified as Pedro 
Delgadillo, 54, a Corpus 
Christ! employee of the 
elevator.

Three of the*dead were 
found immediatriy after the 
exfdosion.

Alfredo Canales, 52, a 
mechanic in the main
tenance division, was found 
on the main floor of the 
headhouse.

"Somebody was standing 
next to him,”  said his son, 
Robert R. Canales. “ He lived 
through it. What can you 
say? It’s difficult. It really 
is.”

Richard W. Pierce, a 44- 
year-old  m aintenance 
worker, was knocked 
through the raii dumping 
area and onto thegrotmd:

Jose Valdez, 32. recently 
had been promoted to 
assistant superintendent. He 
was in the control room when 
the silos exploded 

The Port of Corpus 
C h r is t i ’ s e n g in e e r in g  
director, Nolan Rhodes, said 
investigators "may never 
know what caused the dust to 
ignite or why the elevator’s 
$50-million dust control 
system failed to work 
properly.

Port Director Harry G. 
Plomarity said, “ We’ re 
terribly hurt, disappointed 
and grieved They (dust 
control devices) were in- 

(have
beenTHi^ w ? h ’BMwttbning 
and everything seemed to be 
in perfect working order

before it happened.”
Two ships, waiting to load 

at the crippled rievator, 
were divertra Wednesday to 
the port of Houston by the * 
Dep^nnent of Agriculture.

"One at the things that we 
will have to figure out is 
what we are going to do with 
the grain that is in the 
elevator and how we will get 
it out,”  said Rodman, ‘" fte  
elevator equipment will not 
work. We will have to do 
some work to see what 
repurs can be done to get the 
grain moving again.

“ We are completely out of 
business. Right now we do 
not know Ixw long it *Will 
take to. make the facility^ 
minimally operational if atT^

Authorities 'said traffic / 
through the Corpus Christi 
ship channel continued to 
flow smoothly.

The elevator is governed 
by Nueces County and is not 
directly under the 
regulations of the 
Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration, but 
“ if OSHA wishes to come in 
tWey ■ * are certainly 
w < »m e ,’ ’ Rhodes said.

Officials said that in the 
elevator when it exploded 
were 2.9 million bushels of 
grain — sorghum, com  and 
hard winter wheat — slightly 
more than half of the 5.6 
million bushel capacity.

T.D. Sexton, port com
missioner, said the explosion 
would have a "substantial 
economic impact on the 
area. “ Obviously we are not 
going to be able to handle 
any grain for an extended 
period of time.”

He estimated the economic 
loss to area “ in excess of$l(X) 
million’^------------------------- ----

Seven exporting firms use 
the elevator.

This was not the first 
accident at the elevator. 
Lightning touched off an 
explosion July 27, 1968. It 
killed one person, caused $2 
million damages and shut 
down the elevator for a year.

Eighteen people remained 
in Memorial Hospital 
W ed n esd ay , sa id  
spokeswoman Kay White. 
Six were in critical con
dition, one in poor condition, 
and u  in fair condition. 
Seven of the victims were in 
the bum unit, she added.

She said 12 others had been 
treated and released.

SpokeMoan Vince Hefley 
of Spohn Hospital said two 
icop le  r e m a in e d  

iptalized Wednesday.
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Bradley's death mourned by friends in Texas
EL PASO, Texas (AP) — 

Texas congressmen, local 
officials and Army officers 
who knew Gen. Omar 
Bradley mourned Wed
nesday after learning of the 
general’s death in New York 
at the age of 88.

“ The last of our great 
World War II commanders 
has crossed the river to join 
a distinguished company," 
said Sen. John Tower, R- 
Texas. “ His countrymen and 
free men everywhere will 
reflect on his monumental 

and mourn his

communicate with a wide
range of people, partlcularlv 
young people”  he added
“ You know, a lot of old 
pe<9 le have trouble talking 
with-people who are in their 
aos. But we were at one 
function recently and there 
was bunch of them gathered 
around him mesmerized.

“ He was the epitome of a 
great soldier,”  Ward said. 
“ He probably was one of the 
greatest logisticians in 
military historv.”

service 
passing.”

Gen. Chester Ward, 
commanding general of the 
William BeaumonlF’' Army 

in El-fiaso,- 
'{k scrib^  Bradley as “ one of 
the 'most impressive iĥ  
dividuals I’ve ever had the 
opportunity to know.”

Ward, who has been one of 
Bradley’s physicians since 
he took over at Beaumont 
eight months ago, said the 
general was generally in 
good health for a person his 
age despite the series of 
strokes that had wracked his

■ body.” ’ ''.” " r~---------
'^vdrything *" (»iiiudered,' 

he was in pretty good 
shape,”  Ward said. “ He was 

 ̂ a superb patient. He was 
[l^^^peratiw and ' had ’ an 

'understanding of what’s 
going on and was ap
preciative.”

Ward said Bradley en
joyed entertaining listeners 
with tales of his war ad
ventures.

“ But he didn’t tell what we 
call ‘war stories,” ’ Ward 
said. “ He was much more of 
a historian. There was no 
bravado, no exaggeration. 
He certainly bad some, in
teresting situations to 
recount.

“ He had an ability to

Tourism
merger phn 
postponed

AUS'HN, Texas (AP) -  
Gov. Bill Clements must 
wait a week to find out what 
the Senate State Affairs 
Committee' thinks about his 
merger plans for tourist and 
industrial development 
agencies.

The committee got mixed 
advice from witnesses 
Wednesday and decided to 
put off a vote on the bill at 
leasts week.

‘ ‘Collectively we could do a 
better job than is being done 
by these three agencies 
now,”  said Sen. Ike Harris, 
R-Dallas, author of the 
measure to abolish the 
current Industrial Com
mission, Texas Tourist 
Development Agency and 
Texas Film Commission.

The new agency would be 
known as the Texas 
Department of Commerce 
and Elconomic Development.

“ T h ese  fra g m e n te d  
agencies today are not ef
fective,”  said Paul 
W rotenbery, C lem ents 
financial adviser. “ It is a 
great opportunity for 
economies and efficiencies.”

"The tourist and film 
agencies have . done out
standing jobs over the 
years.”  said Sen. Lloyd 
Doggett, D-Austin. “ I think 
we should let them con
tinue.”

William Ochse, owner of 
the St. Anthony Hotel, San 
Antonio, and a member of 
both the tourist and film 
commissions, said the 
tourist development board 
voted March 27 to endorse 
the bill.

“ Although some board 
members have the attitude 
that ‘if it ain’t broke why fix 
it’ we are willing to give the 
merger plan a trial,”  Ochse 
said

“ We’re apprehensive,” 
said Jim Battersby, 
president of the privately 
financed Discover Texas 
Association. "Some of the 
aspects of this bill could 
damage or demolish the 
multi-million dollar tourist 
business in Texas.”

Dominic Bemardi Jr., El 
Paso banker, said “ all ef
forts to sell Texas have a 
common denominator. For 
instance, advertising and 
market research could be 
consolidated ”

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you sboaM miss 
yoer Big Spring HeraM,’ 
ar if service should be 
nnsatisracUry, please 
teiepbone.
Circnlalien Department 

Phone 28.1-7331 
Open until 8:38 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

18:88 a.m.

Tower, Sen. Lloyd Bent- 
sen, D-Texas, and U.S. Rep. 
Richard White, D-El Paso, 
all issued statements 
praising Bradley and ex
pressing their sympathy to 
ns family.

White called Bradley “ a 
friend to the foot soldier, and 
more parochially, a frieiid to 
El Paso.”

Bradley and his wife Kitty 
moved to El Paso in 
November 1V77 from thdr 
Beverly Hills, Calif., home.

El Pasoans treated Bradley 
as a local celebrity, honoring 
him frequently for a caresr 
that spanned more than half 
a century.

El Paso Mayor Tom 
Westfall said the dty had 
given Bradley “ almost every 
honor the city has, but I am 
sure we will have a complete 
day of mourning. It has been 
a great, great Iwnor for El 
P i ^  to have been the home 
for this greet soldier. ”

For some, the memories of

Bradley were from earUar
years

Paul Grtego of nearby Las 
Cruces, N .ll., was woundedw w w w w s  ww II ■ BBIUWW

and taken to a Paris hospital 
while a rioaster sergeant In 
World'War II. His memory of 
Bradley was of the gM ual 
presenting him with a Silver 
Star and the Purple Heart, 
telling Um, “ You're a good 
soldier.”

Brig. Gen. Willie Scott, 
adjutant general of the 
’Texas Nationai Guard, also

met Bradley in Europe 
(huing World War I I . '

'"H e was a soldier’s 
pneral,”  Scott said. “ He 
was a great symbol ... the 
hat of our great World War 
Hgenerals.”  ^

For others, the memories 
were more recent and more 
personal.

Richard Knowlee, former 
assistant chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, said 
Bradley “ was the tjpe of 

alwi

remember your name. He 
was 80 comfortable to  be
with.”

“ He wag very active not 
only in the military sense but 
throuigMut the community of 
El Paso and the world,”  said 
retired Lt., Gen. R.L. 
Shoemaker of El Paso. “ He 
was cripeded by a series of 
strokes, but he never gave 
up.

Bradley was an avid

hours each day in his sandr
colored offloe a t  naarfoy Fort:
Bliss. -

person who would always career and spent se'
worker throughout his long 

veru

His office was lined with

Bictures of his c o o - .
imporaries — Winston. 

ChwcUU, Field Marshal 
Bernard Montgomery and
former Presldants Dwight r
Eiaoihowar and Harry 
Truman.

And now Bradlsy, the 
victim of yet another of the 
strokes that he suffered, has 
joined them.
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With new Maxwell House’ Master 
Blend’ Coffee you’ll enjoy delicious 

ground coffee. And you can save 
money, too.
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electra-per«

New Maxwell House Master Blend 
tastes delickNis.

Master Blend is 10(M pure ground coffee 
that’s specially roasted and ground, not 

concentrated or flaked.
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You can save money, too.
We make it a special way, so 13 ounces of 

Master Blend goes as far as 16 ounces 
of ordinary coffee, but can cost you less. 

And you make it your usual way. Use the 
same numfebt*of scoops. c o F r ii 'v n*»fn

Available in 3  grinds.
New Maxwell House Master Blend 
comes in three grinds: Regular, 
Electra-Perk', wA Automatic 

Drip Blend, and it’s always...
“Good to the Last Drop.’ ”
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Introducing
Maxwell House®Naster Blendl 

Delicious ground coffee that can
saveyoumon^. \
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Designer offers 
decorating ideas vatu

Thinking of ra-dacorating 
and wondering where to 
atart? It’a eaey to feel 
overwhelmed when It cornea 
to thia gratifying, yet 
challenging undertaking, ao 
here are a few practical 
auuotiona from Hoechat 
F iom  Induatriea, producer 
of "T revira” , the beat- 
aelling polyeeter carpet fiber 
on the market today.

Sharon Siatine, interior 
designer for Hoec^t Fibera, 
who worka with celebritica in 

mUa ,, and. 
Hollywood,-believes that a 
combination of common 
sense and a few basic con
cepts can help take the 
confusion out of your home 
redecorating plana.

According to Siatine, in
terior designers most often 
begin by deHning a color 
scheme. Colors that work 
well in your wardrobe will 
also DC flattering to jlo'u' 
when uaed as the basis for 
your new room. If a warm, 
cozy feeling is what you’re 
after, use the advanciiv 
coton: recb, yenoWs aiM 
oranges, whi^ tend to make 
a room seem smaller. The 
receding colors, such as 
blue, lavender and green 
suggest a more specious 
atmosphere.

Color is especially 
ckamatic when used on the 
largest areas of your room, 
namely tbs walls and floors. 
Today, nuuiy hesh, exciting 
colors are available, notably 
in carpets of “ Trevira”  and 
now, a new generation 
carpet fiber, “ Trevira”  
Pentron, which provides 
advanced perform ance 
characteristics in a variety 
of decorator colorways.

According to Sistine, you 
may choose-to design your 
home as a total compoiltloii, 
using one basic color with

varying tonas and values. 
Thia is eq>eclally ef
fective if your rooms contain 
m ism atch  furniture. When 
covered in fabrics of the 
same color range or the 
same pattern, tte effect is 
unified and harmonious, a 
soothing, disciplined en
vironment.

Ur, if you want to create an 
environment that is full of 
high drama, why not 
decorate each room with 
color additions that are 
exciting rather than reatful?

Accent colors are another 
design ingredient that can 
add to your desired 
decorating effect. Here are 
two suggestions: If one room 
opens on to another, add or 
subtract color. For example, 
if a living room is done 
mainly in blues with yellow 
and bivgundy •• the accent 
colors, your color choice for 
the a(bointn|^(h  cdtild be 
yellow, usii9 blue acednts 
and dropping the burgundy 
altogethw. Your rooms will 
have a unified, “ dasigner”  
took..................   ̂ ■

Another hint is to consider 
the "Law  of Chromatic 
Distribution.”  Use your 
strongest colors, (such as 
red) for the smallest items in 
the room and .your moot 
neutral colors for the largest 
areas. Carpeting and walls 
would be c o v e r t  in neutral 
tones, with chairs and sofas 
in medium colors, leaving 
accents to bettreated in the., 
strongest color of your 
scheme.

Some designers feel tiiat 
rooms facing north would 
look cold without swny 
yellows, golds and apricots. 
In a room that receives sun 
all day you might want to use 
cooler colors, blues, 
lavenders, and greens, 
which soften the sun’s glare.
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H a n d y  c a t-a lo g  
o f s u p e rs titio n s

Injuries p lague  men, 

women suffer illnesses
The difference 

men and Women who 
says the Health Insuraahh 
Institute, is that men sirffe^ 
more injuries while women 
lose more work days because 
of illness.

Uverall, men, who make 
up the large part of the U.S. 
workforce, average about 3 
work-loas days annually, 
while working women 
average about 4 (toys.

An Institute analysis of 
govemntent statistics shows

Odessa couple 
announces

Mr. and Mrs David 
Wilson, Odessa, announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
son, Dustin Kade, at t:2B 
p.m April 3 at Women's and 
Chikkm’s Hospital. Dustin 
made his dehut weighing • 
pounds low ounces and 
measuring 31 inches in 
length.

Ilie  new arrival’ s 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Plowman, 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
E. Wilson, Sterling City Rt., 
are his paternal grand
parents.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. B.W. Walker, 
Sterling City Rt. and Mr. and 
Mrs. H.A. Wilson, 
Rochester.

tCtIcs

Man’s ‘Conscience’ 
Causes Others’ Pain

DEAR ABBY: You recently replied to a young man who 
ha<T contracted Herpes Simplex 2 infection from a sexual 
encounter. Your answer was brief and offered valuable 
informational help. However, I was disappointed that you 
did not react to hia statement. "I have not had relations with 
anyone since -> except prostitutes, which is all I deserve.”

My question for him is, “ Do the prostitutes deserve you?" 
Apparently this young man has a conscience so finely 

.honed  that l*toeL fool in, 1 ^ raothcr’e
house.” yet thinks nothing pf sharing his affliction with 
another unsuspecting human being. I^ e  old double stan
dard rears its ugly head.

Well, perhaps his letter did some good. Some unfortunate 
prostitute may read his letter and decide she no longer 
wishes to be an “ expendable commodity."

NURSE HRATH

D EAR NURSE HRATH: The young m an's insensi
tivity did not escape my notice, but you are right, I 
should not have let it g o  w ithout com m ent.

H erpes S im plex  2 , fo r  w h ich  th ere  is. n o  knp.wn. 
cu r f, assum ed epidem ic propQrtipna,^ ao I adviaed
readers w h o  w an t fre e , u p -to -d a te  inL ggaution  on  , 
this d isease to  w rite: H elp, Box 100, P alo  A lto , C a lif  ’ 
04302. P lease include a long, s ta m p ^ , self-addressed 
envelope.

I am in form ed that since that item hit print, 'the 
~ drkkklialtdn  h as Been inundated wRh mail. It's  still 

pouring In, but every  request w ill be honored  as soon  
as possib le.

DEAR ABBY: I am planning to marry this summer. My 
parents are divorced and my mother is remarried. I have my 
heart set on having a traditional church wedding. Who 
should give me away, my father or my stepfather? Both 
consider me their daughter, and I love them equally.

My mother says the one who pays for the wedding should 
give me away. (Probably my stepfather.) This is giving me 
an ulcer. I’ve even considered eloping so 1 wouldn't have to 
make a choice, but I really do want a church wedding. I have 
a 21-year-old brother who could walk me down the aisle, but 
he says he'd r¥the'r {W in  usher. ..................

Please tell me what to do. I don't want any hurt feelings 
on my wedding day.

U.SA

D EAR LISA: Both your father and stepfather could 
w alk  you dow n  the aisle and jo in tly  g ive you aw ay. 
Perhaps an uncle ( if  not your brother) could  w alk you 
dow n  the aiale and y ou r father and stepfather could 
be w aiting  to  present yoa  to the groom . Discuss thia 

- with y ou r clergym an. He may have other suggestiana.

1 * '*
DEAR ABBY Thia is in a>p|y to NO. 2 AND HANGING 

IN THERE. Don't despair. I'm also a "No. 2."
The man I married was previously married to a delightful 

woman named Sue. For years my mother-in-law called me 
Sue. (My name is Joan.) She bven gave me gifts on Sue's 
birthday. She loved Sue and she loves me, too.

I aat noig divorced, and my ex is presently goinii with a 
I Jean. I understand that my former muther-in- 
ralNng J(Mn, “Rilln:*^

Vl inn M-  ̂i r i i i i ' • ’i r r r

NEW YORK, N Y .-H a v e  
you ever looked up to find 
your cat staring at you in 
such a way that it sendk 
shivers down your back? 
You’re not alone. Here is a 
sampling of common 
supmtitions people have 
held about cats, from the 
April issue of Seventeen.

Nine lives. Ancient 
Egyptians worshipped cats 
and regarded them as 
supernatural creatures. 
Because the Egyptians

signaled a flood 
Stage right. Actors and 

actresses have' a traditi<<ii 
that a black cat wiiJ 
guarantee a show's success. 
(The Haymarket Theater, in 
London, once kept a bla- k- 
cat around, to keep every O'le 
in good humor ) Stroking i 
cat three times before a 
performance is believed (<• 
brii^ good luck, but if a cat 
is kicked or allowed onstage 
the results will be disastrnu.-. 

Pretty fishy , F(|shermr n
p lac^  grtAt empbgste<nei^ -u^ '^to
family trinty (father- ’  cats were bad omens ,* .v.

lAPLAtSReMOTOI
PUPPY LOVE — Catherine Bach, who plays Daisy on 
CBS’ “ Ihe Dukes of Hazzard,”  takes a loveable licking 
from a lost pup that wandered on to the set Tuesday. 
Unable to find the pup’s owner, Ms. Bach named him 
Duke and took him home to raise.

Want Ads W inr 
Phone 263-7331

moth«--€hild), they con
sidered three a sacred 
number. As a mark of honor, 
they began to associate the 
number, times itself, with 
cate — three times three — 
which formed the basis for 
the belief that cats have nine 
lives.

Rainty-day cate. If a cat 
turns its tail to  a fire, 
fotkiorelias it, a hard fn^t ik 
supposed to follow. If he licks 
his tail, rain is due. Some 
believed that a cat lifting his 
paw to his ears three times

IM W foM IR  
OROTINO SIRVtCt 

To«ir Hoatwasi

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

■ Aa Eftabiished-New- 
cemer Gfeetbig Service 
la a nM  where . ex
perience counts for 
rcsulte sad sstisfacUon. 
ilXMLIeyd 243-20SS

‘ ‘ ’ ava^ b lista
women lost 43 million

When it comes to illneas, 
however, women lost 133 
million days; men, 101 
million. Averaged out, tMs 
shows that woridng women 
spend about oue more day a 
yisar at home iB than men.

For both sexes, 
respiratory conditions were 
the most common illness 
complaints with women 
missing IS million days 
because of them and men 
missing 00 miUion days.

Church sponsors 

vegetarian 

cooking school
A Vegetarian Cooking 

School, sponsored by the 
Seventh Day Adventist 
(Church, wiU be held five 
evenings beginning next 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. CTssess 
will meet in the Energas 
buUding, formerly Pkmoar 
NatunJ Gas Co., from 7-0 
p.m. April 14, 31, 30, May S 
and 13.

Door prises will be 
awarded, free samples 
dstributed and a recipe 
contest heM.

For mope information, call 
307-5301.

1 aat now 
lady namM 
IsW ^  now

'F/riflody* candidafer 

is hamed by Hyperions

Meadoweraft W rought Iron 

Ice Cream Set

The 10S3 Hyperion Club 
met recently in the home of 
Mrs. R.L. Heith, with Mrs. 
Jkamy Taylor and Mrs. 
^immy Ray Smith as co- 
hoetesees.

Mrs. Toni Choate 
presented a program on 
table settings and ap
pointments.

Centennial plans were 
dscusaed, and Mrs. Sandra 
Haney was elected as the 
club’s First Lady nominee. 
The members chose the 
"The Lasy Daisies”  as their 
chapter name.

Mrs. Arlis Ratliff 
reminded the chib of the 
coming Chuck Wagon party 
sponsored ^  the Heritage 
Museum. Iliis year, the

Chuck Wagon Gane of 
Odessa will serve the 
baiK)uet. The highlight of the 
occasion will be the 
presentation of the book-ky 
H.W Cavlor, "Frontier 
Artists. All members were 
urged to attend.
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El Paso war
By STEVE BREWER

AtMcWa* Pr«M Writer
EL PASO. T e u i  (AP) — 

“ Yeah, war ia hell aU right,”  
grinned the grimy soldier as 
he huatled off to hia armored 
personnel carrier for 
another skirmish in the war 
games along the Texas-New 
Mexico border.

The carrier and the tanks 
it accompanied threw up 
plumes of sand as they 
roared over and around the 
brush-covered dunes of the 
south New Mexico desert.

„wHelicopters and lets per- 
"*Temiefl - ift'

overhead.

operations we’e ever con
ducted,”  said Lt. Col. Dick 
Beaudry, a public affairs 
officer for Readiness 
Command. “ It’s so -co m -

Attorney says 
juror coerced 
into verdict

plicated you wouldn’t believe
it.”

But for the soldiers who 
have spent up to a week 
piloting tanks and armored 
personnel carriers around 
the New Mexico desert, it’s 
much simpler.

"Remember when you 
were a kid and ^ou’d |Aay 
with those little soldiers in 
your sandbox?”  said Spec. 4 
Kerry Wallace. “ Well, this is 
jint bigger soldiers and a 
bigger sandbox.”

“ You’re out here to see 
action and you s m  it, but 

’  tfasnsajpiiB ywrdDhFT'MeU,̂

games
Afgha
Gulf.

■ 1 ■

like the rea I th i ng—a I most
agreed Spec. 4 Roger Ayers. 
“ Most of it’s done over the 
radio. It’s all on paper.

“ Just the same, we take 
wrhat we’re doing seriously,”  
he said, ’ “rhey ought to ^  
more of this. When you’re 
just assigned to one base all 
the time, you don’t get the 
kind of experience you’d 
need in a real combat 
situation.”

’That’s exactly the purpose 
of the desert exercises, 
Beaudry said.

“ Generally, '  desert is 
desert,”  he said. “ The desert

nistan or, the Persian 
’Those are obvious 

areas that we’re concerned 
about. Our guys need that 
kind of training.

“ The only other thing you 
can do with these troops to 
make it more real is to shoot 
them,”  he said.

While most of the soldiers 
interviewed emphasized the 
x'alue of the training, they 
said the real war was against 
the terrain and the climate.

“ It’s been seven days since 
I had a bath,”  Ayers said, 
looking at his hands, which

Iand grit.
“ It’s kind of 2hmgeroua 

taking reporters 'out here 
after the ^ y s  hav4 been out 
in the desert this long 
because you don’t Innw how

crew had 'operated“ all night 
last night and the night 
before.”

“ It’s roujjh driving these 
babies around these &nes at

they’ll react,^ said Maj. Don 
Ictokatyou

i W  U l v  a IOTCCW' DI W ra l P 'Q B S c

Patterson. “ They k  
and they know that you’ve 
had a shower and >«u get to 
go home and sleep in a bed 
tonight. '

“ Those kids get out there 
for a few days and {Wobably 
wonder why they ever signed 
up,”  he said. *

Sgt. Jerry Embry, who 
’IKad9Tt|f’Ktatiirtmtt,sai(thi»

night,”  he said. “ One minute 
you’re inside your tank and 
the next minute, you’ re on 
the outside trying to hang on.

“ Most p e o ^  really get a 
kick out ^  ay.this when the 
weather's good,”  he said. 
“ The weathiv has been lousy 
this time.”

Besides the dirt, Ayers’ 
main complaint'was lack of 
sleep. He and other mem- 
l^ers « o f " f its ' erew ' Were''

cramped inside their ar
m or^ personnel carrier in 
the beat of the afternoon, 
napping.

“ It’s been three days since 
I got any real sleep,”  he said. 
“ What a way to get a 
paydieck.”

“ I threw my sleeping bag 
on a dune the other night and 
I said to myself, ’If a snake 
gets in this sleeping bag, 
he’d better be quiet,’ ”  
Wallace said.

“ When you come out here, 
your standards of living 
definitely drop,”  < said

blared out of a radio inside 
Ms tank. “ Some guys bring 
radioes. Some bring extra 
clothes or gear. But no 
matter what you do, you’re 
still out in the desert.”

Despite all of the haurds, 
Embry and others say the 
war games, to a certain 
degree, are fun.

“ What’s going on out here 
is kind of fun,”  said Pat
terson, a Vietnam veteran. 
“ But nobody’s netting hurt. 
You’re not senMng anybody 
home in a body bag. That’s 
what this is all about. Maybe

» « b r y , ‘ fW rb r f« ’wa^h«»i<rE!V(pevron«kl*

Nearby, Cant. Kirk C.
ked orders into aDurante barke 

radio; “ Watch yourself 
there, Charley. Watch that 
aircraft at the intersection. 
OK, Here they come. Fire 
’Mnup.”

More scrambling around 
and then, as quickly as it had 
begun, it’s over. No shots 
were fired.

“ Well, we whipped them 
again,”  said S^  Harvey 
Frank of the Montana 
National Guard. “ That’s 
about eight times in the past^ 
24 hours.”

Frank is one of 21,000 
Army, Marine, Air Force, 
Navy and National Guard 
troops participating in 
Border Star ‘81, major war 
games being conducted by 
the United States Readiness 
Command to test the 
preparedness of the nation’s 
military.

The games have brought 
tanks, armored personnel 
ca r riers, — jet f ighters, 
helicopters. Jeeps and 
soldiers all together in the 
desert country north of El 
Paso.

“ ’This is one of the biggest

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
defense attorney says a juror 
who opposed the death 
penalty was “ coerced’f >ipto 
going along with the 11 other 
jurors who recommended 
that convicted baby-killer 
Allen Wayne Janeckja be put 
to death

After the verdict was 
returned Wednesday, “ it 
was obvious one of the jurors 
was coerced or affected by 
some of the court’s in
structions," said defense 
attorney Ken Sparks.

“ It was a very emotional 
situation. It was an 
emotional situation that 
caused her to return the 
verdict she did," Sparks 
said.

The jury returned the 
death recommendation after 
having reported late 
’Tuesday it was hopelessly 
deadlocked. 11-1, in favor of 
death.

On Monday, the jury had 
found Janecka, 31, guilty on 
a capital charge ^  being 
lured to murder 14-month- 
old Kevin Wanstrath, whose 
body, along with those of his 
adoptive parents, was found 
in a fashionable West Side 
home on July 5, 1979. Each 
had been shot in the head.

Janecka also is charged 
with capital murder in the 
deaths of John and Diana 
Wanstrath, as are Markham 
Duff-Smith, 34, an adoptive 
brother of Mrs. Wanstrath, 
and Walter A. Waldhauser 
Jr., 27, a real estate broker 
and friend of Duff-Smith.

Prosecutors contend Duff- 
Smith masterminded the 
slaying and received about 
half of the $8IX),000 Wan
strath estate.

Waldhauser, in a 
bargain ing agreem en t, 
entered pleas of guilty last 
week to three capital murder 
charges and agreed to testify 
later against Duff-Smith. 
Waldhauser will be sen
tenced later but prosecutors 
have indicated he will draw a 
30-year term.

Jurors heard prosecutors 
read a statement Janecka 
was said to have made after 
his November arrest. 
Janecka said he and 
Waldenhauser entered the 
Wanstrath home claiming to 
be homebuilders and 
carrying a bottle of cham
pagne as a “ littlegift.”

On a signal from 
Waldhauser, Janecka said 
he shot Wanstrath and then 
the wife as Waldhauser 
sprayed her with Mace. ’The 
baby was killed in its up
stairs crib.

M e d ica l e x a m in e r s  
originally returned a verdict 
of double murder and suicide
although no weapon was 
recovered. The varcUct was 
changed to triple murder 
after Janecka’s arrest and 
the recovery of what 
prosecutors said was the 
murder weapon.
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Gallon
Jug

MAXWELU 
HOUSE

MaeteTBIend
S afew ay Special'

13>ozl I 
Can

^

IS
------  -----  .ĝ ‘a w.«L. w\,ls< « • ■

.JE¥ERYbAY LOW PRICES pii/«HUNSRED8
i Teryofie kwoers eboiit telewey’a Lew Frteee oo a wide retige ol fetrorHe end tetnoue brewde. 
■at now, ttiere’a mentl Leek in all departmente for Safeteay’s Low Pi loee phie Speeieic that 
ghre yea even greeter aevinge. To pel the beet peesMtle value tor your money,^Compare' 
QuaMy, Compare Frlceel The beet inflation Nghtor around to a trip to your nearby •atovray,^

ANOTHER W AY TO SAVE!

.OCr

Shortening
Raise Dem̂ ^wAmeasAê•rotch  Buy Pre-Creamed

42-oz.
Can

(Um * 1 wWi U M O w iiw re  K R tiw w i 
pureliNti •aduRfit el§er«ttee.)

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Large Avocados
California Haas. Large Size  

Rich, Buttery Flavor!
Safew ay Special'3 *1 ®

Romaine Lettuce For 8al*d«l
S a feu 'a y  S p ecia l!  E o c h

Large Celery
fr

Crisp Mid Tastyl
SafeuHty S p ecia l! Each

Ruby Grapefruit T « x m  Ruby R «d  S -L b .
S a few a y  S p ecia l!  B a g

Red Apples 49'
H*d O W idoiM ..W nm y^m at.' — Lb. ■  % e

D’Anjou Pears »  _59' 
Pineapple WawlaWen Mmf Each 1
Aicy R ^ o e s_... .«.99’
Green Cabbage___ .. 25'
Crisp Carrots,— . iulS' 
Yellow Onions —  -.,79' 
Russet Potatoes•iSs’‘'.s*2”

Navel Oranges
C em en l» .»w m tlS m fru v y S p r ^ l .’ — L b . ^ P  W

Sunkist Lemons.̂ -cx 49' 
Green LimeSrir .̂ 2̂ .79' 
Boston
Neanthe Bela Pabn'r 
NeantheBelaPaim*r 
Aphelandra S r *  ..cx*3“ 
Top Soil

Ly$ck>u8... Sweet and Juicy!

Strawberries
California. Rad-Rlpel 
Serve Straw berry Shortcake!
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l' Pint

Basket

Look Fjgr The Arrows...Another Way

Biscuits "%!Xx;isST' ts 9'
Green Besns 45'

eCfltsup 1—; iifis 56' 
itchen Bags.»,̂ . 
link Chicken 73'

renchDi;es$ing
F r^ h  From TheR ^eryf

Crushed Wheat C A o
Srvad. Mr*. Wrig)il'*.
Safru'tt:̂  Special! Loaf WW

Bispuits ’tS rS r ’̂ 69'
Italian Bread *^65'
Rye Bread * t2j69̂

Check Theae

Fluf R in se  O O o
Ttxiz*. For Laundryl
Safeway Special!

•4-OZ.i 
PIm Nc '

amfnmySaKiml.'

Creamies “isKjsjr ts *1‘*

Sweet'ner 
Hefty Bags 
Dog Food 
Pancake Syrup

lawnSUaf '
aafewmy ^eeiel.' Fkg.

•m I. MrewgNeart 1A.7f-M. Safetumy JprfdMl/ Cffi I

More Ways To Save

ispy Crackers
'  ^  \ SuiiHhine

* Special'

1 S - O Z . B 9 K W W

Cheese

Star-KistTuna
CiMmk'LlgM Meet
SafewHy Special'

• a fo w e y
Amerioen
Spatial!

Gala Towels

6.5-oz.,
Can

Paper
'eivay Special'

1 2 0 -C t,
Roll

For Everyday Feeding! H ershey  C a n d y  Bars Mozola ' M oiola

Purina Dog Chow • WhotchorntfcMIit 
•Mr.Geedkpr

• Mil Chocel* er AkenJ 
• KitKot* ft*«i**i Corn Oil Margarine

C o m p le te ly  N ou rish ing ! D og s  L ov e  It! •Rais
t-o.

Ptonul tuHar Cup 
S-Ct Pb«.

For Baking at Frying! Corn Oil. Quorfert

501b 1 4 . 6 9 $ 1 . 3 5 ’1.35 4i.«. 4  2 . 8  7 IS-n .C M .88^
1

Cocktail Sauce
Seefeodl. D«l Mont*

, 8 9 ^O-m.lm I

Fruit Cocktail
0*1 Moot*

i r - « . c « 6 9 ^
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Depression-era kitchen secrets recorded for today's cooks
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND. 

Texas (AP) — Few modem 
cooks would return to the 
days of backyard hog- 
killings, wringing chicken 
necks or rending lard.

But for the curious and 
those who remember such 
once-routine, rural activities 
of the Depression, author 
X̂Miise Blackwell Dillow has 

recorded them for posterity.
Her "Mrs. Blackwell's 

Heart of Texas Cookbook”  
recalls days of growing up on 
a farm near Corsicana when 
the only store-bought things 
were flour, salt, sugar, 
coffee and tea.

“ My whole memory of my 
motliCT is her preparing 
food. She did that all day 
long,”  said the retired child 
welfare worker who was 
bom fifth of nine childrea

Published by Corona 
Publishing Co. of San 
Antonio, the book’s first 
printing of 6,000 co|hes is 
being marketed only in 
Texas.

The project started strictly 
as a way to preserve family 
recipes.

Once on a trip home to 
Corsicana, Mrs. Dillow 
drove around to see the 
numerous homes she had

lived in when her father was 
a tenant fanner. Hardly 
anything remained.

She and her sistars began 
reminiscing about ttaair 
mother’s well spread table 
and soon regretted that fsw< 
family recipes were written 
down.

She took it from there, 
collaborating with an older 
sister, Deenie B. Carver, on 
the cookbook wWch com- 
Unes anecdotes sf growing 
up with recipes fram a 
country kitchen.

“ I don’t expect people to 
try everything,”  M rr Dillow 
said during an lnteiwlew;on

con-

,  is one of the 
daw ’ products that 
sr had a hankering

her beachfront 
dominiam.

“ L»e 
‘g o ^ o l ’
Tve nev_______________
to back to,”  she writes

m a section on chicken, she 
adds, ’’The giisard was a 
coveted piece of chicken in 
the Blaanvell family until 
someone told us that eating 
gizzards would make a girl’s 
breasts grow bigger.”

The Blackwell fam ily 
boasted seven girls and two 
boys.

Mrs. Dillow went off to 
Mary Hardin Baylor College 
in ^ t o n  for a bachelor’s

degree, attended the 
University of Chicago and 
earned a nmster’s degree 
from Howard University in 
Washington. She worked in 
child welfare departments 
across Texas, nurried and 
reared three children in the 
Washington, D.C., area 
where her husband worked 
for theU.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

They retired to this South 
Texas resort where he died 
less than a year ago.

She said she had to leave 
the cotton fields of North 
Central Texas to appreciate 
her childhood but she does

not paint a rosy picture of the 
Depression.

"We knew we were poor 
and we didn’t like it  My 
parents were always want
inĝ  to do better for us. We 
came out all right in spite of 
it not because of i t ”  she 
said.

Meals were cooked on a 
wood-burning stove and 
there was no aectricity.

“ If it got too hot in the 
summer, we’d get in the 
Model T, if we could afford 
the gas, and take a drive to 
let the breeze cool us,”  she 
remembered.

Beef could not be stored

long and the family would 
can steaks.

“ Can you imagine,”  she 
said.

Chicken was reserved for 
Sunday dinner. Pork was the 
secono-favorite meat, often 
consumed with red-eye 
gravy.

Other regular fare at the 
eigM-foot-long table were 
fresh vegetables from the 
family garden, potatoes, 
roils, cornfaread, pies, cakes 
and cobblers.

Her favorite recipes 
remain beet pickles, Sun^y 
chicken and coconut cake.

Mrs. Dillow says she
*■ . ,

Or •DIetPepel 
No-Retum Bottie

2-Lit«r
Plastic
Bottle

Popsicle
Patio Dinners AAo
Assorted. ll.a S -o z .^ S
Safru>aySpecial! Pkg.% 0

Roll Dough
Honey Buns :̂ ;73*
COUNTRY Ore-Ki
OINNCR r r i c o  Mf. 1

Corn Muffins w-tx.-

Ice Cream
Lucerne Assorted Flavors 
Flavor of the Month: Banana Spilt. -Qal.
Safew ay Special! Ctn.

Asisrtsd FleSers 
(Save 14S)

SmftomySptcimt;

S a n d w i c h e s
Lucerne Ice Crsem.

Toffee Burs 
Fudgsicle 
Refresho Bar 
Drumsticks

F o r  E v e r y d a y  
L o w  P r i c e s  

and
M o n e y - S a v i n g

Sp ecia ls
You

C a n ' t  Beat 
S a f e w a y l

Low Prices Pius Specials... More Ways to

Barbecue Sauce ŝ̂ 79* 
P o ta to  C h ip s  
Charcoal B riq u e ts i^ tr^ xM
Paper Napkins ForVciUcsl PI19. 1
Burger Buns ‘s s - ' s39‘

[Vone Star Beer
P ack

12 -oz.
• Cans or 

• No 
Return 
Bottles

Beer available in Safeway Store at SAF Beverage Co. cenceeelen at these
locations:

•1300-10 Gregg. Big Spring • «1  College Park B/C, Big Bpring

FuH C u t  IneludBB E ye  e l Hound. U 8 D A  
Choice Qrade Heavy B e a l Safeuxty Special'

.Variety & Quality!
Beef Short Ribs ss  09

n
$198 

$249

Loin Strip Steak $999
Nuettee. UtOA CHitet Heeey %
Nee* -Uk. W

Beef Tenderloin $>149
uceAc .CMHn niem jwWMiye.rni> —Lh. ■

LM. • n m m  ueoA ciwiu 
HMiryCw«AM..a.Auwye«M' —

Boneless Brisket
SelBwwTrtmMlSOAClietoe WiM
Heavy veal Smfrumy .%vrdal.'

Boneless Roast
Heel aMleaaa. UCOA CNatoa
Heavy Neel. Smf^wmy ^

(Boneless Round Steak
yF«eCnlueOAClM4w grade Hscvyacd. -—Lb. A  f

MwoRump Roast
Beef M  ^  28&.Meats2

k A  mi i M iT.v n e « « .» n n t>m i

ueoA Chile.  M»nn> e—r
Smtnumy Speeimt!

Altf BiM

B e e fP ifh M x a S £ ^ > r  
Beef hmensasTru.*!” 
ftwiallhiiUBBgB-..'2"

C * » S l l n e i a S K - i . T

.•i"
I U fik n i* : 3 S 3 £ r-u .’ l'*

$179

BepfBologna 
Edvick Bologna 
S d W Y F h e k s  4“  
U naiirm dtt
P w t SaiBage*g:2? * ^ * l *  
P « k  S a n ^ ^ ‘ S e ^ ^ ’2”

a
h Y 4 iI$ 'ia r ’%;4“

Sfeed Bacon

» 1“
Bmok-A-Roma. Taetyl
Safew ay Speciai!

(Thick BBoed 
Bmok-A-Wome 

2-Lb. Pkg. $1.28)
1-Lb.
P k g .

A rm our Bacon *4
Mmmt%9SmWetCme.9s§emmy^m4mii mb

W hole Ham s Q O ^
w n a .1 m in  II u n i w ent*. »M <w>-4S.er W

Sm oked Ham 8 8 *

probably was the most 
unlikely family member to 
write a cookbook.

“ Father once said I was 
the dumbest country girl he 
knew,”  she said with a smile. 
“ I couldn’t milk the cows 
and by the time I came along 
my mother was tired of 
teaching little girls to cook.”

KKK aims 
attacks at 
fire chief

harassment campaign with 
apparent racial overtones is 
being aimed at Fire Chief 
Bill Gray and this town’s 
newspaper — and Gray says 
he fears for his family’s 
safety.

Recently a cross was 
burned outh of town and 
bumper stickers saying 
•The KKK is Watchir* You ” 
were stuck on Gray's (rffiee 
door, the newspaper office 
and on many Ada Evening 
News vending boxes, he said 
Wednesday.

“ My thre^ boys don’t play 
in our front yard anymore,” 
said Gray, who is black.

Gray said he believes the . 
acts are linked to efforts of 
his wife, Barbara, who 
headed a move to save a 
swimming pool in Ada's 
black community.

There also was speculation 
the harassment may stem 
from an employee complaint
against Gray.....Gray -  was.
suspended with pay from 
Feb. 23 to March 4 aft^r a 
woman employee com 
plained of sexual 
harassment and use of 
profanity. He was cleared in 
an administrative in
vestigation and was rein
stated.

“ I feel no matter what 
anyone else tells me that this 
all happened because of my 
wife's actions." said Gray, 
who has been chief for two 
years.

Mickey Thompson, Ada 
Evening News managing 
editor, said he believes the 
paper’s problems with the 
h a ra ssm en t in c id e n ts  
originally stemmed fiom an 
editorial he wrote Jan 19. 
urging members of the black 
community to rally to save 
the swimming pool The city 
manager had recommended 
it be turned into a storm 
shelter.

Thompson said the 
editorial apparently helped 
fuel a large turnout of blrck 
residents at City Council 
meetings at which the 
swimming pool measurt was 
tobediscuKed.

"Our'~ black community 
has been noted for not being 
very vociferous.”  Thompson 
said. “ So we suggested in an 
editorial it was time for the 
black people of Ada to -tand 
up, make their voices I'oard 
and keep their swimniing 
pool."

'The pool will be open again 
this summer.

Thompson said he believes 
the complaints against Gray 
stemmed from Mrs. Gray's 
work to save the swimming 
pool. He also said he thinks 
only “ a couple" of people are 
harassing the paper and 
Gray.

The cross was set aflame 
just south of town March 2S.

A sign at the site, addressed 
“To whom it may concern,”  
irged an end to mixing of 
races and to Communism, 
and called for a boycott of 
the Ada newspaper. It was 
signed. “ The Ku Klux Klan ”

Klan pamphlets had been 
handed through the fence to 
children at a local grade 
school, Thompson said.

City Manager Leonard 
Briley lauded Gray’s work 
with the city, adding there 
had been no complaints 
againat Gray until the one 
filed by the woman em
ployee.

Bif Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing
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Congressional Com m ent

To support reductions 
in White House budget

WASHINGTON, DC. — 
Almost 60 years ago, 
President Woodrow Wik«n 
.said (hat “ Congress in 
committee is Congress at 
work." The same holds true

tegislativtegi^ative and oversight 
activity centers around the 
various committees of the 
House and Senate.

There has been much 
recent — and definite.y 
partisan — debate regarding 
the funding of House com
mittees. with Republicans 
attacking the level of funding 
recommended by the House 
Administration Committee.

That aihou'ht — $44. 
million—was, by the way, 13 
percent below the level the 
committees would have 
needed to Keep iip with in- 
flalioiv

The House Democratic 
leadership recommended, 
however, only $39.1 million, 
a 10 percent reduction in 
committee authorization 
from last year.

I fully supported that 10 
pi-rcent reduction, which 
overwhelmingly passed the 
house 1407 2), as I feel that 
thi-se are special times that 
re<)uire sptvial sacrifices of 
all .Americans and certainly 
( tuigress must stand at the 
vanguard of any budget- 
cutting moves. The cuts in 
ti'ilerai spending must begin 
at the top

But. if that is the case, then 
I would have to question 
President Reagan's budget 
ri-quest for fiscal year 1981 

__Lor an additional S816.0uuior 
the Office of Management 
and Budget, overseen by 
Ixidget cutter David Stock
man himself, and S52.‘).000 
more for the White House 
Oflii-eof .Administration.

Reagan's Executive Office 
will employ 16 percent more 
staff than all standing and 
seU'ct House committees 
combined ttiis year, no 
reduiHions have ^Tfce*H 
rii'ommended for fiscal year 
I'lill I intend to support

reductions in the White 
House budget as well as the 
Congressional budget.

Total employment in the 
legislative , branch of 
government averaged about

^ o T ^  th o s ^ ' 
represented on committee 
staffs.

That number is about six- 
one-hundredths of 1 percent 
of total civilian federal 
employment; less than 5 
percent of total employment 
in the legislative branch and 
only 15 percent of the total 
number of - House em 
ployees; and less than the 
number of persons employed 
by such federal agencies as 
the National Labor Relations 
■Board, interstate Commerce
C om m ittee........o r  the
Smithsonian Institution.

Both the Library of 
Congress and the General 
Accounting Office employ 
nearly three times as many 
people. Even the Architect of 
the Capitol has more em
ployees than all House 
committees combined.

I would also point out that 
House committee staffs are 
tiny compared to the 
departments and agencies 
over which they have 
jurisdiction For instance, 
the Banking Committee 
employ^ 97 people in I960, 
but his jurisdiction over 
programs employing nearly 
70,000 federal employees.

The population of the U.S. 
has grown significantly since 
Woodrow WilsoiCs day 
Government, unfortunately, 
has grown as well. I pledge 
my continued effort to 
reduce federal spending and 
therefore the growth of 
government, at all levels

But until we curb the 
overall growth of the 
bureaucracy, it is important 
to keep the size of the. 
legu

order to reduce its size fairly 
and equitably.

Gardendale to host 
Quarter Horse show

The Gardendale American 
Quarter Horse and All-Breed 
.Show will be held May 9 in 
the Gardendale, Tex., arena. 
The Quarter Horse show will 
start at 8 a m A silver tray 
will be given for Over-All 
High Point.

.Money for four places and 
trophy buckles for high point 
in each division. Ribbons will 
he awarded through sixth 
place The all-breed show 
will start at 8;30a m.

A Billy Cook roper saddle 
will he given for all-round 
high point Trophy buckles 
will be given for high points 
in each age divisions, ri^ 
bons through sixth placf. 
Silver platters will be 
awarded to the first place 
class winners.

Breakfast will be served

this year in a new Fire 
Building starting at 6 a m 
for $2.

Bar-be-que will be served 
at 5 p.m in the Community 
Building Tickets will be 
available at the door. Cost 
will be $4 for adults and $3 
for those under 12 years

For entry blanks or more 
information, one can write 
Box 37, Gardendale, 79758 or 
call 915-366-5230, 915-366-3438 
or 915-366-6109. The money 
raised in this event helps the 
Volunteer Fire Department

Donations are now being 
taken on a chance to win a 
half beef These tickets are 
$1 and are available from the 
Gardendale Community 
Association members These 
tickets will be sold at some of 
the banks in Odessa

The Marvelous Playbill’
advances Sands to area

ACKERLY -  With a first 
place win in district. Sands 
has advanced to area with 
the one act play, “ Tbr 
M arve lou s  P la y b i l l .* ’ 
Individiual district honors 
include Russ Shortes, best 
actor; Norma Caballero and 
IvCigh Ann Billingsley, all- 
star cast; and David 
G u ite r re z , h o n ora b le  
mention.

Other members of the cast 
include Cindy Brasher, Roy 
Gonzales, Lesley Fryar, 
D'Ann Hall, Danna Schaefer, 
(.'arol Hernandez, Tammy 
Peugh, Laurie Mosely, and

Debra Shortes. Stan Parker 
and Perry Wigington assist 
back stage. Director of the 
play is Mrs. Jim White, 
assisted by Mrs Thelma 
Murphy.

Mrs. Dan Brasher and 
Mrs Ed Billin^ley are in 
charge of ccetumes and 
make-up.

The Marvelous Playbill
will be presented Thursday 
at the Odessa Junior College
auditorium Its spot on the 
program is fourth, which 
means that the performance 
will be just before the lunch 
break.

Sensible eating, exercise keys 

to good health, Lions advised
Sensible eating and 

exercise are the keys to good 
health and strong bodies, 
according to Douglas 
Beams.

Beams, a Big Spring 
native who has opened a 
health center here, ad
dressed the Downtown Lions 
Club Wednesday.

His advice is exercise 
(work up to the vigorous 
ones gradually) on a con
sistent basis, lay off the fats 
and cut down on quick 
energy carbohydrates. Older 
people are in need of exer
cise as much or more than

those in younger and middle 
years, headd^.

The newspaper collection 
int has b ^  moved from 

ighland parking lot to John 
Davis Feed Store at East 
Second and Benton, or the 
paper yard at 1406 East 
Second

President Dub Martin 
announced that the annual 
election of officers was 
slated for next Wednesday;
he also urged attendance at 

rmy Itnnieon 
Tuesday when U.S. Senator
the Salvation Army Iti

Lloyd Bentaen will speak.

( W an t A d s  Win t363-7331
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-S h o u ld  Som ething Go W rong- 
AHer Liftoff

• Lots of Control, Crew Ejects

Orbiter Turns Around 
Under

Abort Procedures Begin

Engines Shut Off •

Solid Fuel Rocket 
Boosters Jettisoned

0 \ ^
9 ^ Extemel Tsnk 

Jettisoned

,1 , .

Lsunching SHe*

Big Spring (Texo») H To ld , Thur»„ April 9,1981 15-A

ABORT PR O C E D U R E S — Illiatratianibowi space wrong after liftoff.
shuttle Abort Procedure, should something go

O ld  T im e  M e d ic in e  S h o w  m a p s  

‘S e a rc h  for t a le n t  C o n te s t ’
iarad~~by the Big 

I Sports Bocaters d u b , 
Scott’s Old lim e 

Medichie Show will offer a 
performance here starting at 
7:30 p.m., Monday, April 20, 
IntheClty Auditorium.

Proceeds beyond expenses 
will go toward eomenseo 
IncuriM by the BSSBC for 
the annual Spring Sports 
Banquet, whloi honors all 
vanaty n orts performers in 
the local high school.
'The M ew ine Show Is a

fa m ^  entertainment event 
In addition, a “ Search for 
Talent Contest" will be 
conducted. Anyone who 
sings, dances or plays 
murical instruments and 
wants to participate will 
have an opportunity to do so. 
The only rule is that the 
participant arrive at the 
auditorium an hour before 
showtime. Each person niust 
bring his own accompaniest 
with him or her.

Winners v/ill be judged on 
audtencr" applause. The

Country, Western dancing 

tips available at college

efforts of the top talent will 
be submitted to a Nashville 
Talent and Record Agency.

Advance tickets are on 
sale at Big Spring Savings, 
First Federal Savings, 
YMCA, Citizens Federal 
Credit Union, First National 
Bank, Big Spring High 
School office, the U niM  
Way office and Big toring 
AMetics.

Tickets can also be pur
chased at the door beginning 
at 6:30 p.m., the night of the 
show.' "

Approximately 130 mer
chants have purchased 
advance tickets which they

correspoi
tennialOCelebration” .

Country and western 
dancing will be offered by 
the a ^ t  and continuing 
education department at 
Howard CoHege.

Claaaes will meet from 7 
p.m. to 0 p.m. Tuesday, April

14, through May 19 in the 
East Ro<m of the Dorothy 
Garrett coliseum.

Instructors are Harry and 
Kaasie Jordan. The course 
C08U 934.
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tie 1 0 .4 0 ,0 1 1 .2 0  ^
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S a le  *4 
to  1 9 .2 0

. 3J00 t o  SS4. A beautiful 
bouquet of Easter dress-ups 
tor girls of all ages Jr. Hi girls 
love the took of pretty lace 
trimmed prints, belted dresses, 
too. For big arnl little girls, 
designer-style jumpers and 
dresses. Lots of others with 
embroidery and tucking, lace 
and ribbons. Nana's Pef* 
pinafores and flowery dresses, 
3-pc. vest and suit sets for 
toddler boys. Plus Nana's Pet”  
pirMtore and bonnet sets arKl 
lace trimmed diaper seta. All in 
Easter-perfect colors of poly/ 
cotton or poly/rayon. Sizes for 
ell the kids from little to middle 
to big.
tale prteee ellecMve Viroufh 
Saturday.

r i

SS

*e»,.iee',

sv* shirts. Aaaortud.
. AAtnIs long

Pixy Portrolta or* In^ 
Pick-up al Cotcrfoguo D— k

•olOi [couTM you can charge R

JCPenney 
79th Anniversary Sales

Open 9  to 6 :3 0  Daily. Closed Sunday. 3 0 7  Main Street. Downtown.

Yaung, Crippen nat bathered 
by patential shuttle hazard

plan to give away,_____
S h e rr ie  B o rd o fa k e , 

president for the Booster 
Club, states: “The Booster 
Gub would like to express 
our appreciation to all M the 
Merchants who purchased 
the tickets In advance. TUa 
la a great aaaet to the success 
of the show. 'This show is 
fabulous for fam ily en
tertainment and proceeds 
will be uaed for our sports 
program in Big Spring. We 
urge that all cituens who 
care for diir yoiitig peoplei' 
attend this show which 
corresponds with the Oni-

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) — The apace shtUtle 
Columbia la the first spacecraft assigned to carry 
astronauts without first being tested on unmanned flights. 
Its two pilots say they are unconcerned.

Astronauts John Young and Bob Crippen concede the 
maiden Journey carries the potential for a disaster that 
could coat them their livee, but note Columbia la laced 
with safety featmea for emergendee from launch to 
landing.

“ We obviously think the vehicle is safe; otherwise we 
wouldn’t be flying it," said Young, SO, the mission com
mander who has made four earlier space trips, two each 
in the Gemini and Apollo programs.

The Mercury, Gemini and Apollo craft each were flown 
on at laast two unmanned flin ts , and two chimpanzees, 
Ham M dEnoa, t i j le ^ ^  l l e t ^  bfCpR 

_8iiu JwHGSenn WpntRtL;__
But the shuttle is too complex a vehicle to send up 

without pUota.
“ There’s probably a way to do it, but it would probably 

coat as much as $500 ndllion and delay the program 
another year,”  Young toM the Associated Press.

“ Just about a n y t i^  can break and we’ll decide to go 
aheed and terminate’ ’ the 54-hour mission, Crippen laid.

“ We’ve taken a very conseavative approach — we’re 
going to play it safe,’ ’ said Flight Director Charles Lewis.

The most danferous part may be when Columbia’s 
ttiree main engU|und its two solid-fuel bpoaier rockets

Earlio' Amenotn spacecraft were equipped with an 
escape tower — a rocket attached to the nose — intended 
to pikl the craft swiftly away from.aD exploding racket 
during liftoff and para^ute it to safety. .. -

But Columbia’s 80-ton weight and its shape precluded an 
escape tower. Instead, the astronauts sit in ejwtion seats.

“ I guarantee if you pull that little handle, you will eject, 
and all the data shows there should be no problem with 
survivability,’ ’ be said of the poasibility he could be 
ejected into a fireball.

If the four teat flights are successful, NASA will con
sider the spacecraft to be as reliaUe as a jetliner and 
remove the seats.

To handle a problem— such as an engine failure — once 
Columbia is off the pad. NASA devised a number of “ abort 
modes”  for a fast emergency landing.

If trouble occurs in the first 4 minutes and 23 seconds, 
the shuttle, having jettisoned its two boosters but still 
firing its main engines, would swing around and return to 
a 15,000-foot landihg atrip at Cape Canaveral.

Shuttle craft eventually will land back at Canaveral, but 
for the first three or four flight^, landii^ is planned for the 
wide-open lake bed at Edwards Air Force Base in 
California, allowing a large margin for error if runway 
landing goes awry.

The most important in-orbit teat cornea early in the 
flight: The open and closing of two giant doors on 
Columbia's Ob-foot-iong cargo bay. Silvery paneli just

inside them are designed to radUte heat from the crew 
cabin and from electronic devices throughout the 
spaceship.

If the doors don’t open, the astronauts would quickly 
return to Elarth, because they have only enough backup 
cooling to stay up for about nine hours.

Ten pain  of motors drive the latches that close the 
doora. If 1 ^  one motor fails, the ahuttle would then return 
to Earth. Inat’s because, if the second motor in the pair 
should later fail, the doors probably could not be closed 
and the ship might not be able to survive re-entry.

Uiton its re-entry to the atmosphow, Columbia enters a 
region of hypersonic speeds where no winged craft has 
ever Qown before.

osely known how weU pijota c m  control the,. 
rkgion thxn  about 400,000 f « t  down, '

It ia not
In 'tnia region irom about 400,000 feet down, ko 

Columbia’s computers will command the critical re
entry, with Young taking over at 40,000 feet for the land
ing.

Miasion Control will monitor doaely during this phase to 
see if any of the spaceship’s 30,922 heat shield tiles have 
loaaened or fallen off. If aiw tiles have detachpd from high 
heat araos, where 2,7004egree temperatures sear the
spacecrafL critical system! could 
inaking a safe landing impassible.

be burned, perhaps

" I n  such a ciue, if they are below 100,000 feet, the 
astronauts could eject.

Robbery victim dies; 

suspects escape charges
9

Two men were arrested 
recently in connection with a 
robbery on Dec. 10, 1978, 
according to Bill Shankles, a 
deputy with the Howard 
County Sheriff's depart
ment -

But District Attorney ffick 
Hamby said of the case, “ I 
have accepted no charges 
against^ anyone at this 
point.”

According to Shankles, 
Mrs. Fern Winters reported 
a robbery on Dec. 10, 1978. 
The woman died several 
weeks later from injuries 
received in a fall.

At the time of the robbery, 
Mrs. Winters told the

sheriff's department that 
two masked men entered her 
home, produced guns, and 
demanded money. They then 
ramaacked her house, and 
allegedly removed $400 from 
herpurse.

Mrs. Winters gave 
physical descriptions of the 
men.

On^bf the~mCT allegedly 
involved in the robbery is 
already at the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
in Huntsville where he was 
sentenced on another 
charge. Another was 
arrested locally, but 
released on bond.
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PRES10ENTIAL GIFTS ’VoIUrtteers sho# off gilts 
received at the White House Wednesday for the - » flehli&arlcontainingttffsh, jellybeans and many cards.

Continental employees say they’re
buying control of company’s future

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Continental Airlines workers, 
'leclaring they have “ sweatequity”  in their employer, are 
banding together in a ttrtqae efforf to buy control of the 
company and block its acquisition by Texas International 
Airlines.

•'We have invested our lives and our energies in this 
c»»ft>pa«ŷ  and as a result we have sweat equity,”  pilot 
Paul Eckel, chairman of the newly formed Continental 
Employes' Association, said Wednesday. ‘ ‘We think that 
sweat equity needs to be recognized. If ownership of the 
company is to transfer, it should be to the employees, not 
the speculators"

Eckel said the CEA, with management's blessii^, plans 
to acquire control of Continental by purchasing 15.4 
mdlion newly issued ŝhares o f c ommon stock through^

Employe Stock Ownership Plan. He said the $185 million 
needed to buy the stock would be borrowed by the ESOP, 
with the loan to be secured by Continental and repaid with 
funds generated by having the airline's more than 10,000 
employees forego raises for several years.

‘ The plan basically involves acquiring money from the 
lenders that will allow us to buy a controlling m t « ^ t  in 
the ownership of Continental Airlines,”  Eckel told a news 
conference at company headquarters here.

Stenholm’s farm legislation
to be (jetailed at local meet

U S Rep 
.S tenholm 's

Charles

legislation, whic^ calls for
iro p o s e d

agricultural farm supports, 
will be discussed at length at 
a meeting scheduled for 7:30 
|).m., Monday at the Dora

Roberts F'airbarn here.
Nita Gibson of Seminole, 

who made four trips to 
Washington in February on 
behalf of farm leraslation, 
will be the principal speaker 
at Monday's meeting

More than 3,000 U S. companies have formed ESOPs, 
which have generally been used to allow em|goyees to 
purchase relatively small amounts of the firm’s stock. 
However, the use of an ESOP to buy outright control of a 
corporation is a new twist on that theme — onejvtteh 
could be challenged in court. .

In Houston. Texas International spokeswoman 
Stephanie Ross said the company would have no im
mediate comment on the CEA announcement. The firm 
already has spent some $93 million to purchase more than 
six million shares of Continental stock, but Eckel noted 
that if 15 4 million more shares are issued, the Houston- 
based airline will no longer have controlling ownership.

A majority of Continental's employees must approve 
the ESOP plan before it can be implemented, but EIckel 
said 10 percent have already done so and pr^icted the 
idea would win overwhelming support.

1981 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIO SPRING, CO AH O M A, PORSAN, AND SANDS HIGH SCH O O U)

COMPLETE ALL ITEMS-HPE OR PRINT PLAINLY

PULL INPORMATION MUST M  O N  THIS PORM 
POR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEMEPIT AWARD. I NOM INATE

Nome,

Address

High School Attending

(Check One) Boy.......................... Girl

B* Specific On Actlwltlaai

Outstanding School Work

Extra-Curricular Attivitios At School

Activities In Church ond Religious Groups

Spucioi VoluntBur-Citizunship Activitius.

Dote.
Your Nome 
.Address...

IN C L U D i'
PHOTO

(MAIL TO  TN I HniALO, BOX 14B1. M O  SPRING. TBXAS 7f7R0) 
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F arm -
Food standards won’t be relaxed

WASHINGTON (AP) — Agriculture Secretarv John R. 
Block and at least some key segments of the food industry 
are trying to assure consumers that federal standards will 
be maintained as government reguladons are relaxed.

“ Be certain that the ackninistration’s conimitment to a 
sound food safety policy is strong,”  Block said Wed
nesday. “ USDA’s goisl is to maintain public confidence in 
our food supply. But the real goal is to keep the food 
supply sate. Consumer coofldence will follow.”

B lo^  made his comments In a speech to the National 
Food Policy Conference.

An Illinois farmer and former state director at 
agriculture. Block said he is proud thathis home state has 
"one of the top state-run inspection programs in the 
country.”

“ And I want to go on record as continuing my advocacy 
for sound inspection now that I’m at the federtd level,”  be 

,gaid.-,
PlMBg«l hard-for Reagan

adminlstranon objectives of reducing federal regulation 
and relying more on state and local authority.

“ Lest regulation can be more effective regulation,”  
Block said. “ Less regulation can be more responsive 
regulatioa”

Block said federal officials are reviewing laws and 
regulation that prohibit the use of any f o ^  additive 
which is shown to cause cancer. He referred specifically 
to the “ Delaney Clause" in a 1962 federal law that 
prohibits such additives.

“ I want to stress that the issue isn’t a toes-up between 
cutting government regulatory costs and keeping our food 
supply safe,”  Blodi said. “ We can have it both'wa 
we will.”

On Tuesday, a meat industry official told the conference 
—  which was sponpred jomffy b y  the CkmimmKy 
NutriUon Imtltutc and the Pood Marketing Institute 
that there is a growing consensus for changes in food 
safety laws.

C. Manly Molpus, president of the American Meat 
Institute, said that while the American food supply system 
is working well “ one key part ... is flawed and needs 
overhaul."

But Molpus said people who seek change "are not at
tempting to eliminate or ‘gut’ the Delaney (Hause or the 
food safety statutes”  in the process.

“ It would not serve our interest or the public interest to, 
in any way, diminiah the integrity of our food supply,”

“ agriculture”  report to be released later thia month.
“ Tight food budgets and higher travel coste may mean 

less consumer fish purchases from restauranta aiid food 
services, which account for over two-thirds of retail fls|]
and seafood sales,”  the report said. •

“ However, red meat and poultry prices this spring and 
summer should provide some support for catfish and trout 
sales.”

Output of farm-grown catfish was a rec^  N.5 millioR 
pounw r ’’

rways. And

last year, measured on a live-weight basis, a lE . 
percent jump from 1979. Pricea paid to producer^',, 
averag^ 67.6 cents a pound, up about 10 percent tronC î 
1979. ,  ' '

P ^uction  of farm-raised trout in the first seven 
mdhthsof I960 — the most recent figures available — wa$> '  
28.2 million pounds, with Idaho accounting for MA millioii)^ 
pounds. Prices paid to producers averaged 73 cents a 
pound. No comparative /igOrasi fof y ;^ r M ijiet 
included.

“ Although Idaholikdy has potenffalforlargeroutput, 
high production and d^tribution costs and marketing 
problems may moderate growth,”  the report sai(  ̂
“ However, trout production in other states nuy climb to 
meet a project^ increase in fee and recreational 
flying.”  ~

WASHINGTON (AP) — China experienced a “ rapidly .  
rising demand”  for cigarettes last year, triggeriog some 
shortages and rationing, the Agriculture Department 
says.

Production in l980.w«s about 750 biljion cigarettes, 
boost of 15 percent or about 100 JbiUion cigarettes from  ̂
1979, the deparbnent said Wednesday. But production lagk|' 
caused short supplies, officials said. ^

Molpus said. “ Food produced in the United States is the 
' olesome of any country in the world.safest and most wholi 

We have a vested interwt in maintaining that standard. 
We intend todoso.”  ' ........

Productioa of farm-grown catfish is expected to reach
for farm-raisedrecord levels this year, but the outlook 

trout “ is less certain,”  says the Agriculture Department.
“ Fish farmers’ production costs will rise primarily 

because of h ig l^  fish feed and fingerling costs,”  the 
department said Wednesday in a summary of an

DWAYNE
FRASER

t-ti

I would like to thank 
oil o f my supporters in 
the April 4th election 
for the Big SpriEg 
Boord of Trustees.

1

DWAYNE FRASER

I will give o  100 % to  fulfill the responsibilities 
placed upon me.
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Aftor cksaUng the Howard 
Collage Hawk fa u  with Ma 
Hgh scoring and vcrsatik 
style on the basketball court, 
Randy Corker is making 
somewhat at a premature 
exit from the local scene.

Corker, a freshman, 
decided to move on to the big 
time a year before Howard 
CoUeoe Coach Harold Wilder 
weald undoubtedly like him 
to, signing a national letter* 
ofdntent yesterday with 
Virginia Commonwealth.

Virginia Commonwealth, 
a lthb i^  not a familiar name 
to most college basketball 
fans in .th ia joart of the

in the Mid-East Regional 
finals. One of Birmingham’s 
victims was Kentucky.

And even with t h ^  Sun 
, Belt credentials, Virginia 
Commonwealth Assistant 
Coach Snuffy Smith feels 
that Corker should contend 
for a starting position when 
he arrives.

We feel he’ ll be ready to 
play for us his first year, 
that’s one of the main 
reasons we’re recruiting him 
as a freshman,’ ’ Smith said. 
“ We’re going to play him as 
a small forward.”

“ He has all the attributes 
that any major college coach 
is looking for,”  Smith, who is 
an aide to VC head man J.D. 
Barnett, stated. “ He’s got 
strength, quickness and a lot 
of skill with the basketball. 
We lost his position, as well 
as a point guard and our 
other forward, so we’re 
really looking for some 
immediate help from 
Randy.”

And while the Virginia 
Commonwealth coaching 
staff was impressed with

fro

Corker, who finished sixth 
nationally in scoring with a 
per game average of 2S.6 

ints, the bulky freshman 
’rom ’Trenton, New Jersey, 
was equally impressed with 
the program he is gating 
into.

“ The main reason I'm 
signing with them is that I 
feel that they have an ex
cellent program,”  Corker 
explained. “ That, plus I 
know i can step in and piay .”

“ They also have a great 
coaching staff, which will 
hopefully better my game,”

Virginia Commonwealth, 
is a school with an 
enrollment of 19.000 which is 
located in Richmond. It's not 
around the corner from his 
Trenton home, but still only 
a four-hour drive, and that's 
closer than most of the 
schools looking at Corker

C ork er  ma i nta ined. 
however, that VC s 
geographical location wasn't 
his primary reason for sign 
ing.

“ That’s another reason.

T C U . S M U  g e t  n e e d e d  b j a  r n a n !
rginia Common-waalth 

yasterday. Corker, who was m  sixth laadiiig scorer in 
the nation in the junior college ranks, had one more 
year of eUglbUity left with the Hawks, but decided 
ihstead to bead the major college at tMa time. (See 
Related Story)
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libbs escapes, but barely
hOUSTON (AP) — An 

suated Eddie Dibbs 
vly escaped joining 
other seeded ^ y e r s  

have been eliminided 
the $175,000 Houston 

tional Tennis Cham- 
hips.

2Dibbe, who managed to

to
jur
c or

e r  
ir

I hc^ on Wednesday for a $-3, 
3-K M  win over Rick Fagel, 

I said the high moisture 
coBjent in thfr Gulf Coast 

I dtyjbegaato wear him down 
in tie  second set.

l ‘ I don’ t know what 
hepfiened e x c ^  I’ve had 
thiajirobiem before when the 
huiitfdity is high. I had 
trmlhle breathing the last 
twobets.”  he said.

Ttree other seeded 
players were eliminated in 
the (first two days of the

week-long tournament at the 
River Oaks Country Chib. 
But on Wednesday the 
ranked players all prevailed, 
including No. 1 Guillermo 
Vilas of Argentina, who 
diminated Jaime Fillol of 
Chile, 7-5, ft-1.

No. 3 s ^  Harold Solomon 
beat Ben McKown $-1, $-3 
and eighth-seeded Jose 
Higueras of Spain defeated 
Richard Meyer, 2-6,7-6,6-4.

In other secood round 
matches Wednesday, Victor 
Pecci of Paraguya 
e lim in a te d  R a m esh  
Kriahnan of India, 4-6, 7-6,6- 
3. Mel Purcell beat Mark 
Edmonson of Australia, 3-6, 
6-3, 6-2. Sammy Giammalva 
defeated ’Terry Moor, 6-4, 7- 
5, and Bruce Manson 
eliminated Paul Kronk of 
Australia, 6-3,74..

rugged Sun Bdt Conference 
tournament the past year 
after finishing in a three-way 
de with Alabama-Birming- 
ham and South Alabama. 
’Their toumannent diam- 
pionship, in which they 
defeated Alabama-Birming- 
ham in the finals, gave VC an 
automatic berth into the 
NCAA Tournament.

In the NCAA Tourney^ 
Virginia Commonwealth 
toppled Long Island 

the-first round 
I Tennessee 
the second 

round. Tennessee, mean
while, lost a slim dwision to 
Final Four particiM nt 
Virginia in the Eiast 
Regional.

Meanwhile, Sun Belt foe 
Alabama-Biriningham also 
gave the conference a bigger 
chest, defeating three foes 
befbre ksing to eventual 
national champion Indiana

Texas Christian and Southern Methodist, two teams 
that struggled through the 1980-61 basketball season, 
both signed players to fill big gaps in their lineups on 
national letter of intent day.

Each team signed a highly sought big man to play 
center, a position where each team was vulnerable last 
season.

T (^  coach Jim Killingsworth signed 6-10, 230-pound 
post man Brian Christensen from Southwest Oklahoma 
Junior College in Oklahoma City.

“This is the guy we were after, the one we had to 
^  have, and we got him,” said TClj sports information 

director Pesky Hill after the signing.
Meanwhile, SMU (^ c h  Dave Bliss got the signature 

of 69. center John Koncak of Center High School in 
Kansas City, Mo. Bliss also celebrated the signing of 
heavily lecrutted Rt^nald Pink, a 6 4  Woe-chip fo r 
ward from Daflas Kimball High School who may be 
moved to guard in college.

Koncak averaged 27 points, 14 rebounds and 5 
blocked shots per game.

Bliss said “ Koncak fills our greatest void at SMU. 
He’s a capable big man who definitely will piay for us 
next season.”

Pink averaged 24.6 points and 14.2 rebounds per 
game.

“ We signed two good ones,”  said Bliss. “ Pink is a 
strong, square-shouldered young man who can play

!(». .Si- V. < . ■■-liv
either IrtsMSor outside 

Texas Tech coach Gerald Myers announced 'he 
signing of four players — 6-5 all-stater Vince Taylor of 
Hobbs, N.M., and 6-9 (Quentin Anderson of Athens, Ala , 
along with 6-6 junior college All-America Charles 
Johnson of Midland College and 6-9 All-Stater Dwight 
Phillips of Levelland.

“ I couldn’t be happi«- ... These are all players we 
wanted badly,”  said Myers.

Taylor averaged 24 points and 17 rebounds and was 
named the Player of the Year in New Mexico in leading 
Hobbs to a 36-0 mark and the state championship. His 
older brother Jeff has lead the Red R aidm  in scoring 
the last two years.

Phillips averaged 16 points and 16 rebounds per 
game tar Levelland.— «- -

Baylor landed 65 all-state Russ t-apps, who 
averaged 18,6 points per game in leading Clear Lake 
High School to a 362 record.

Texas Coach Abe Lemons snared guard Jack 
Worthington who averaged 27 points, six assists and six 
steals per game for Spring H i^  School 

The Houston Cougars collected a prize by signing 6-7 
center-forward Gary Orsak of Alvin High School, a 
two-year all-district player.

Baylor also went out of state to sign 67 forward 
David Glover of Chapel Hill. N.C. High School. Glover 
was a member of that school’s state champiunship He 
averaged 19 paints and 12 rebounds on the 29-3 team

Corker mentioned lait it's not tliat oig Mainly. I
signed with Virginia Com
monwealth because of the 
program. They have the 
potential to win, and 1 want 
to be a winner '

Corker undoubtedly has 
exceptional basketball talent 
for a collegian, but there are 
other things that go into 
being a succr*ssful person on 
a .successlul team And 
-Smith feels Corker and VC 
will have that chemistry.

'lle'i; got some personal 
traits that wc always look for 
in players that we recruit.”  
thr-roach with the cartoon 
flame continued "He's got 
sorrie huniilify and; he’s 

.. sornt '̂Hah''h i)d©t. although  ̂ v
-vau-.;toow .good'she’ e-

' I thinks he IS il you ask h im "
Hut. actually.'' Smith ex

plained. our players did 
most of the r<-cruiting When 
Kandy visited, he really 
blenderl in well wi'h our 
players, and ! think that's 
very important on an 
athletic learn "

Corker was an All Western 
Conference jselecLon .at . 
llox-ajd this year, limf also 
wx*- named on the Region V 
.All Star team,, as well as 
leading the conference in 
SCOCmg-afldTiiiishihg'high in ' ’ — '
reutM..ridiri>i, as-sists. field ------------—
goal percwirtege and free 
throw percentage But still.
Smith sees him only

-I

I
liecoming Ix'tter and better 

"Then- > no doubt he's got 
greai credentials, great 
potential and three years to 
play with us in a tough 
league, .Smith said, 
gradually turning to a 
ptiiloMiptu-r "And he'41 only 
gel M ter when he hones his 
skills

C a re e r  h igh  p e rfo rrtia h c e  helps^ Rudoso doses Sunday
~ Hie blCaest ski area in southern \ew .Meitipo an.

S p u rs  e v e n  s e rie s  w ith  R o c k e ts
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

AP) — Tempo has emerged 
as the key factor in the 
Houston-San Antonio NBA 
semi-final aeries.

Hie Houston Rockets like a 
slowed-down type offense, 
while the San Antonio Spurs 
like to run, run, run.

The Spurs lost the first 
game h m  Tuesday night, 
lorr-4

shut off San Antonio's fast 
break and controlled the 
tempo by walking the ball up 
the floor.

But Wednesday night the 
Spurs got their running 
game going and, sparked by 
a career high 34 points and 
excellent ^fensive effort 
from power forward Mark 
Olberding, downed the

■6K i ^ n  the Rockets Rock<Ja"25112
B to fi  in  P h m n i m - ^  ^  w  ** w '

ith guards gone, Kings go to the ‘king*

‘t'-‘

JENIX, Arix. (AP) — 
irds Otis Birdsong 

liil Ford sidelined with 
Kansas Oty Kings 

Cotton Fitzsimmons 
 ̂his team “ had to play 

t h c ^ r d s  dealt us" Wed
nesday n i^ t against the 

i PhdgnixSunB.
SiiMequently, Kansas City 
‘ Io n a ‘ ‘king’’ — forward 

lie King — to trump the 
, » 4 3 ,  in their National 

iB aa^etball A ssocia tion  
I p ia ]^  and square the beat-

of-aeven V’eatam Conference 
semifinal ssriet at one game 
apfecc.

King paired with guard 
Scott Wedman for 21 points 
in a pivotal fourth period aa 
Kansas City recoided its 
first post-season victary at 
the Arizona Vatcrans 
Memorial CfoHseum in six 
pm es over a three-year 
span.

’The serioB afatfis to Kansas
City Friday n i ^  

Wedman, whoashifted from

his accustomed forward 
poeition to fill in for Bird
song, was the Suns’ main 
nemeeis according to 
Phoenix Coach John 
MacLeod

Phoenix Mt just 29 of 43 
attempts from the free throw 
line in the game and shot 39 
percent from the floor in the 
first half in struggling to a 
43-43 be.

The Kings wiped out s  66 
II Phoenix lead in the 
opening minutes of the

fourth quarter as King. 
Wedman and guard Ernie 
Grunfeld scored nine of the 
period's first 11 points for a 
7665 edge

The Suns battled back 
behind the hot-hand of guard 
Dennis Johnson who had a 
game-high 31 points But 
Wedman hit a jumper and 
two free throws in a 1:34 
span for a 7671 Kansas City 
Imd with 3:24 left in the 
game.

Now the two teams move 
to the Houston Summit for 
Friday night and .Sunday 
afternoon encounters in the 
best-of -seven series.

Spurs coach Stan Albeck 
hopes to get revenge and 
regain homecourt advantage 
by winning at least one of the 
two contests.

"We're looking forward to 
going to Houston.”  said the 

Superstitious Albeck, who 
began wearing his cowboy 
boots again Wednesday night 
for good luck “ Take a look 
at the Western Conference 
Playoffs Ten of 16 games 
have been won by road 
teams. I don't think 
h om ecou rt m eans 
anything ”

Houston disproved the 
homecourt advantage theory 
by downing Los Angeles 
twice in Los Angeles to 
knock the world champion 
Lakers from the playoffs and 
then shocking the Spurs in 
HemisFair Arena in the 
series opener Tuesday night.

BesidK his stellar of

fensive show, Olberding 
teamed with Paul Griffin to 
hold Rockets center Moses 
Malone to 21 points and 12 
rebounds.

Tempers flared between 
Olberding and Malone in the 
fourth period Wednesday 
night, but teammates held 
the two big men apart and 
Griffin was wtustled f'vr a 
foul

"Everything jUst iefl into 
place for us,”  Olberding 
said ” We got a lot of help 
defensively on Malone. Our 
guards really helped out well 
and I really like to see that. 
Also, we weren’t giving them 
a lot of second shots"

O lvin Murphy, Houston's 
quick little guard, struck for 
34 points in a losing effort, 
but he said the Rockets got 
what they came to ^ n  
Antonio for — a split that 
shifted homecourt ad
vantage to Houston

“ They played great 
tonight, but now we go home 
to a really big game.

The bigges* ski area in .southern New .Mexico an
nounced on Suiiday that it w ill close lor the season this 
Sunday, April 12

(Jriginally, Sierra Bianca, which sporiid a Monday 
morning niictway lepth of t5 inches, tiad hoped to close 
on Easter Sun<lav \pril 19

However there was goiid r.cwtratTaiy'SkrVallfy------
Ninetecii iiirhft, of ra w snow tell :asi Friday and 

Saturday at the laigei t sk' area in New Mexico 
Early MiS'day moiTiing. Taut Ski Valiev reported 57 

inches at midway arid 60 out of 62 runr. o;>en 
Four inches of ih*w snow from tin- same storm fell at 

Santa Fo
There was 35 inches at midwav on Monday morning 

Ninety percent of the runs wen- open 
Both Taos Ski Valley and Santa Ki- still plan to close 

on Easter Sunday. April 19

SAVE
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Texas (AP) — 
Johnny Brown and 

Header Marty Gran- 
shared the sidelinee 

veer aa DiboU High 
if compiled the beat 
ilhail record in school 
7-
V they plan to share the 
4 their lives together, a 

pat starts with a aeardi 
awjob for Brown, 
achool board In this 

I Texas Umber town of 
• fired Brown, and he 
It’s becauae he plans to 

r n  Miss Grantham onhi*
I 31-year-old coach and 

|7<uar -o ld  sa n io r  
ider fell in love 

hiritig her junior year. 
| o i^  said Monday they

for Pickett
Bt^ Pkdtett ueed a flva- 

food to recofxi a hole-in-ooe 
hr* Wedneoday at the Big 
p r i «  (Country Club, Pro 
LGiGriffin rapewted.

kett aocompUshed the 
aocompUehinent oa 
her three hole, a 170- 
WltueMing the aoe 

p Alton Underwood, 
go Grimes and Charlea
«xy-

kVA^OftAtlVE 
I  COOUNO
i  BALE
i  Mr(

never tried to hide it  He told 
Ma bosses and she told the 
cheerleeder sponsor.

“ We bent over backwank 
to ignore each other during 
school hours,”  he said

He also told Miaa Gran
tham’s parents, and they 
tried to help Mm keep Ma 
job.

“ Why condemn two people 
for falling in fove?’^Dale 
Grantham, the cheerleadw’s 
mother, told the school 
board.

The board, however, voted 
Mat lliursday not to renew 
Brown's c (»tra ct. They 
acted on Athletic Director 
Bobby Baker’s claim that 
Brown “ (ailed to maintain a 
certain deg^ree of 
profeesionaliam.^

Brown said Monday he 
planned to reaign even if Ms 
contract had been renewed.

“ It’s best for the achool 
and her and everyone,”  he 
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CUSTOM WHEEL SALE
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Superstar® I

California Wire®
Makstan

prteo

* 4 7■  ■  MMv mu
ClasM 4e»on in triplt pIsM chromt 
ttie( putt you oul In front Comes 
complett with tiardwiri Wheel nuts 
ixtri

Model 4$7S11seO| lSi« <49

Rugged good looks for your van. pKkup or 
RV Interconnected steel spokes, durabte 
beked-on white pmrM hmsh. custom red and 
blue stripes Wheel nuts extra
Model 4049 (SI42) 15x9 >32
Model 4050 tSKTI 15x1 •32
Model 4056 (6862) 165x125 >45

Super Sabre

Popular custom4orSadoktdtsigniskttal 
lor vans, trucks, ar pasatngar cars Triple 
plated chrome means long4astmg hmsh 
Wheel nuts extra

4133157D0) >57 16x7
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0>af$a Account
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C U T  M7
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side discharge

5 reserve p i'w er 
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and mulchin-i k't

YO UR  CH O ICE

C U T  M7
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rear bagger
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Pii n -iypr. solid-state 
f" -  ■•■'p catcher

*15999

C U T  *30
3.5 Ejtg«r-1 
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*196”
C U T  »50
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C U T  ‘20

5-HP front 
tine tiller

*274”

C U T  ‘120
10-MP

lawn tractor

*839“
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Nicklaus makes Masters prediction
AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) — 

Raymond Floyd and Jack 
Nicklaus hold the Masters 
scoring record ot 271, and 
both predicted it will never 
be broken if it survives this 
vear.

They will find out soon.
A select international Held 

of 82 golfers, 71 of them 
Americans and all but seven

profsaionals, teed off today 
in the opoilng round at 
b e f lo w e r e d  A ugusta  
National Golf Oub.

The Masters is the first of 
the year’ s four major 
championships. The two 
contenders a ^ e d  the new 
bent grass m en s, when they 
ntature, will put their 72-hole 
scoring mark out of reach.

“ The bent grass is going to 
make the greens like
lit^tning," said Floyd, this 
season’s leading money- 
winner and the l<7< Masters 
chamnion.
™ ^ m d  Nicklaus, a five- 
time Masters winner: “ If 
they’re going to beat 271, 
they shelter do it this year. It 
nuy be their last chance.

most baseball teams open today

A n g e ls  re a d y  to unleash 
h ig h  p r ic e d  b a ts  in 81

o rn ia  A n g e ls  
' Maiiager Jim Fregosl can’t 

wait for his team to turn on 
the power.

“ If we stay healthy, we’re 
going to challenge the club 
record for runs scored,’ ’ 
says Fregosi.

The Angels, who set that 
mark with 866 runs in 1979, 
start swinging for* what 
Fregosi hopes will be a new 
high when they host the 
-Seattle Mariners in their 
American League baseball 
opener tonight.

It is one of eight major 
league games bn tap, 
following Wednesday ’s of
ficial Opening Day featuring

CinHnnati’s ’ M  h(atianaj'' 
victory over -the. 

World Champion Phila
delphia Phillies.

Geoff Zahn, who had a 14- 
18 record for Minnesota last 
year, will be California’s 
opening-day pitcher against 
Seattle’s Glenn Abbott (12- 
12).

In today’s other AL games, 
Texas visited New York, 
Oakland was at Minnesota 
and Toronto played at 
Detroit In tha National' 
League, it was Montreal at 
Pittsburgh, New York at 
Chicago, Houston at _ Les 
Angeles and San Diego at 
San Francisco.

The main reason for

(xp LAteaetMTO)
A .NEW PITCH — Daron Sutton, son of Houston Astros 
pitcher Don Sutton, sports his Dodgers-tumed-Astros 
fan shirt during Astros workout Wednesday at Dodger 
Stadium Daron’s dad left the Dodgers at the end of last 
season to wign with the Astros, who meet the “ Blue" in 
the 1981 season opener in Los Angeles Thursday

optimism u  .a' 
rdHdlt lineup that inclmm 
new additions Fred Lynn, 
Butch Hobson and Rick 
Burleson, whom CaUfomia 
acquired in trades with the 
Boston Red Sox. Among the 
returning Angels are Don 
Baylor, the AL’s most 
valuable |dayer in 1979 who 
Mt .296, knocked in 120 runs 
and hit 36 homers last 
season, and evergreen Rod 
Carew, who hit .331 lost year._ 

* The Mariners, meanwhUe," 
acquired some power of their 
own in Richie Zisk and Jeff 
BurrouglH in ^trades with 
Texas and ' AUaota, 
However, Seattle Manager 
Maury Wills isn’t nearly as 
optimistic as Fregosi, 
considering that his team 
finished with the worst 
record in baseball in I960.

Both he and club president 
Daniel O’Brien have said 
they’d be happy with a .500 
season in 1961.

The Mariners, though, 
haven’t exactly been the 
Good Ship Lollipop so far this 
spring. Wins h im ^ f created 
a good deal of disturbance 
among the Mariners when he 
left the team with no ex
planation in the middle of an 
exhibition game and went 
home. O’Brien has since 
made peace with his 
manager.

For the moment. Wills will 
have to deal with at leu t one 
disgruntled player, newly- 
acquired Dick Drago. ’The 
Mariners a^uired the right- 
handed relief pitcher in a 
trade for rdiever Manny 
Sarmiento, but Drago bit
terly denounced the dMl.

“ It stinks,”  the 12-year 
veteran said of the deal. “ I 
would have been better off if 
they released me so 1 could’, 
have made my own deal

Scoroa win start going up.”
Hiare were no dtsor-cut 

favorites for this 45th 
Moetan.'bal among those in 
the forefront were:

—Defending champion 
Seve Ballesteros, the 
dashing, carefree Spaniard 
who inaista he must te  lucky 
torwpaat

—Tom Wataon, the PGA 
Player of the Year for the 
last four seasons, but 
fighting a mild slump. ’The 
i m  Mastae champion is 
winlesa in the first 13 tour
naments of 1961.

—Johnny Miller, a two- 
time winner this season who 
contends he has not totally 
regained his magical touch 
of the mid-1970s.

—Lee ’Trevino, needing a 
Masters title to beconiO jost i 
the fifth player in history tp j 
win thefour majors.

'The fun-loving Merry Mex 
skipped the Masters four 
times, saying he couldn’t 
hande the course. Now a 
green jacket that goes to the 
Masters champion is one of 
Ms most cherished goals.

—The collection of young, 
proven American pros such 
as two-time 1961 victor 
Bruce Lietxke, Hgle Irwin, 
Andy Bean, Tom Kite, Curtis 
Strange and Larry Nelson, 
last week’s winner at 
Greensboro.

—A foreign conlihgent led 
by Soulh African Gory 
Player, the Masters 
b u i l d e r  in 1961, 1974 and 
1976; Isao Aoki of Japan and 
David Graham, an 
Australian now living in 
Dallas.

Portions of the final rounds 
Saturday and Sunday will be 
carried by CBS-TV.

Reds use
CTNQNNATI ( A p f -  Dan 

Driessen, the National 
League leader in walks last 
season, wasn’t about to 
dudain a free pass Wed
nesday with the baseball’s 
traditional opening day 
game on the line.

The Cincinnati Reds first 
baseman worked Phila
delphia Phillies re
liever Tug McGraw to a 
luii count with the bases 
loaded, then watched a low 
slider nip the dirt for a ninth
inning, 3-2 victory over the 
defen^ng world champions.

“ It was just a matter of not 
jumping at the ball and being 
a little more selective,”  said 
Driessen, given 93 bases on 
balls lost season. “ You know

Morton, Forsan head 
5 -A A  girls tennis

/ (A P LASCR PH O TO )

— Golfer Gene
Sarasen, wearing his knickers, reacts after hitting the 
first ball to open the 1961 Masters Golf Tournament 
Thursday morning at the Augusta National Golf (Hub. 
Sarazen and Byron Nelson served as Honorary Star
ters of the tourney.

Morton and Forsan 
dominated the District 5-AA 
girls tennis tournament here 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 
with Forsan’s Carla Nix 
winning the girls singles title 
and advandng on to the 
Region I-AA Tournament.

Nix won her district title 
match over Stephanie 
Coleman of Morton by a 
count of 6-3, 6-2. She had 
beaten Morton’s Gayla 
MuUinax in the semifinals.

Forsan’s duo of Joni 
Poynor and Rhonda Gaskins 
placed third in the girls 
doubles division. They 
defeated teammates Connie 
, Strickland and Connie Fuller 
for that distinctioa

Both of the Forsan doubles 
team Ijad  ̂advanced-4o the 
senlfinals ' action before 
losing to duos from Mortoa

’The team of Faust- 
Redmon of Morton won the 
girls doubles.

Morton finished with a 
total of 5Q points to take the 
girls varsity tennis title in 5- 
AA, with Forsan second with 
25 points. There are seven 
teams in 5-AA.

The Forsan JV girls won 
thma division, however, 
s c o n ^  66 poiats in the 
process. Morton was second 
with 15 points.

In all of the divisions, 
points are awarded for first, 
second and third place 
finishes.

Winning JV titles for 
Forsan were Melissa Soles in 
the single division, where 
she stopped teammate 
Mushy Huitt 6-3,1-6,64.

The Forsan duo of 
Donaghe and Stricklandhron 
the JV doubles division.

stopping Bataa-Callihan, 
alsoof Foraaa 

Morton woo the girls 
Junior High Diviska. They 
scared 50 paints in the 
process, plains had 15 points 
andO’DonneUlO.

Girls in singles and 
doubles in the varsity 
diviaioa that finiahed M tto  
first or second are eligible 
for the RM ion I-AAA 
Tournament, ’m t  will be in 
Odessa on April 24-25.

MSTSicr sAA aasucTS VASSITY SINaLBS
SamifiMit —  SMptianto Catwnan 

(Morton) dol— ton Mwrrl Barton 
(0'DonnaM)*-A*->.

Tina Mill (Parian) MaataV Oarls 
MuHtnax (Marion)  a-l.A-l.

Thira Plaoa —  Mulllnax ttan on 
dafault.

Champlonanip — Mm (PAroan) 
aifaatadColaman (Morton) *-1,0-1.
V A S S irV  D O U B La t '  f i

'RhondaOaakint (Foroan),*'),0-].
Oraanar-Hodga (AAortan) dataatad 

Connia ttrIckland-CannIa Pullar 
(Ponan)I-S, 00,0-4.

-Third Placa —  Poynor-Oaakina 
(Ponan) dataatad Strkkland-Pullar 
(Fonan)0-4,0-i.

Champlonthia —  Pautt-aadmon 
(Morton) dataatad Oraanar-Hadaa 
(Morton) 0-3,0-).

JUNlOa VAR SITY SINaLBS
SamHlnalt —  M allna Soloo (Par- 

tan) ditaatad Valarla RaOartion 
(Morton) 0-1,0-).

OAwthy Hvitt (Forsan) dataatad 
Backy WUIIa (Plaint) 0-1,0-t.

Third Placa —  Rodartton OMortan) 
dtfaatadWIIlIt (Plaint) O-S.O-}.

First Placa —  Salat (Ponan) 
dataatad Huitt (Partan) 0-), lO , 0-A 
JUNIOR VAR SITY DOUSLBS

Sotnlflnala — Satoa-Calllhan 
(Portan) dataatad O llllam - 
Cannlnahain (00artan>O-t,S-T,O-*.

Oonadha-dtrlckland (P a rtan ) 
dttoatad Bakar-Cox (OOorton) 0-1,0-).

Third Placa — Donatia Strickland 
(Ponan) doNaNd Satao-Caliinan 
(Ponan) To, )T,0-).
JUNIOR H IB N  SINaLBS

Sriddtt (Morton) dataatad Patsy 
Johnaon (Ponan),0-1,0-a.

Shaw Swadon (Plaint) dataatad 
Suoan Scott UMarton) 0-1,0-4.

Third Ptaca —  Scott (INortan) 
dataatad Johnson (Ponan) 0-0,00.

P in t Placa —  Swadtn (Plalna) 
dataatad Sridaat (AAortan) OO, OO.the JV doubles division,

free pass from.Tug for opening win
Dey’re going to try to make baseball passes from Seaver, like Carlton a eighth. The Phillies took 
ouMt their pitch.”  (Commissioner Bowie Kuhn three-time Cy Young winner, lead in the top of the nl

they’re going to try to make 
you Mt their pitch.”

That’s exactly what 
McGraw did. The pitch 
broke low into the dirt, and 
Ken Griffey loped home 
from third base.

“ Until they lower the 
strike zone six inches below 
the plate, I’m going to have 
to live with that one,”  
McGraw said of his last 
pitch.

’The showdown supplied a 
final drama in an opening 
game that remembered two 
far more critical dramas 
earlier tMs year.

(^ .  Leland Holland and 
Bert Moore, two of the 
Americans held hoBtage in 
Iran, received lifetime19S1 season opentrin Los Angeles Thursday. have made my own deal. balls laMsaiwon. “ You know Iran, receive!

Big Spring Manufactured Housing Week

m  ^  w L  ___ 1  - - _______

baseball passes from 
Qimmissioner Bowie Kuhn 
on the field before the game.

’Then the sellout crowd of 
51,716 rose in a moment of 
silence for the speedy 
recovery of President 
Reagan, wounded in an 
assassination attempt last 
week. The president was 
unable to attend and throw 
out the first pitch as planned.

Pitching was the featured 
attraction in the first Cin
cinnati opening day meeting 
between the two clubs since 
1962. But neither Phillies’ 
starter Steve (Carlton, the 
1980 Cy Young Awartf 
winner, nor Cincinnati’s 
Tom Seaver figured in the 
decision.

Seaver, like Carlton a 
three-time Cy Young winner, 
siuittered sue hits over eight 
inning).

“ The minimum I wanted 
to do was pitch seven innings 
and keep us in the 
ballgame,”  Seaver said. 
’”Tb^’s the way it worked 
out.”

CMrIton, who topped the 
league with 34 victories last 
year, pitched into jams in 
four of his first five innings, 
but only in the third did the 
Reds score. Shortstop Dave 
Concepcion, who had three 
Mts, doubled home Dave 
Collins.

(Consecutive singles by Del 
Uooec, Pete Rose and Mahity
’Trillo tied the game in the

eighth. The Phillies took the 
lead in the top of the ninth 
with an unearned run off 
reliever Tom Hume, 1-0, 
delivered on a single by 
Keith Moreland.

But Collins blooped »- 
double to right to lead off the 
bottom of the ninth off 
Sparky Lyle, 0-1, and Ken 
Griffey lashed a single to 
center for a tie. A stolen base 
and a throwing error on 
Moreland put Griffey on 
third with just one out.

Philadelphia Manager 
Dallas Green had Ron R ^  
intentionally walk George 
Foster and Johnny Bench to 
set up a double-play 

’ possibilny with DHossen up 
next.

II
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-----------MANUFACTURERS
A.B. Prka Mohla Nm m  Stop CMBfaay 
Bvck'f MoMio Nm m  Sorvkt 
dart iMhfcMfiaf A T n  Sorvica 
CewtliwiitBl IIMHa VOi
g— Ma maBlWw •
GvH Co«6t Mi6<aitT6i  N«Mki|, hw.

3910 West Highwoy 80

■WvBBWv, flflre
kA N oM M

I Tin Stipply 
USTHAtoStariM 
PM|M tlf9 C f 'pwy 
<Mf Coart NoMiaf, lac.

M Tia la rC a artflae .
Plarca,hR.

iPBrfiTraat 
lag.

Dial 267-5546
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ESF
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Chet Simmon 
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Texan makes request 
for Rumanian coach

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura., April 9,1981 ~ 1 3 - B

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Texaa congreaaman, auc- 
ceeaful in paat attempt! to 
penuade Romania to allow 
rdatives of defectors to Join 
them in the United States, 
dspatched a letter Wed- 
n e ^ y  in behalf of the

gymnastics trainer who 
coached Nadia Comaneci to 
three gold medals in the 1976 
Montreal Olympics.

Bela Karoly; his wife, 
Marta, 38; and Geza Pozsar, 
31, the top choreographer for 
the Romanian women’s

Upsets shock top seeds 
as NHL playoffs begin

gymnastics team, decided 
not to return to Romania 
after the Romanian women’s 
team completed a 4-week 
tour of the United States on 
March 30 They informed 
Romanian officials Tuesday 
of their decision to defect.

The Karolys left their 7- 
year-old daughter in 
Romania and Pozsar left his 
wife, Maria, and infant 
dauber, Karina, behind.

T R A N S

BvtiwAuMiaMdFrns Citing 5-4 overtime triumph. "'®‘***̂  dwply ap-
Upsets and overtime. And And, about 3,000 miles

during the last two weeks of ® Houston

(PHOTO SVANDRBACOHSH)
PRACTICING HAND-fWPA . .IWo members of Hi* Big Spring steers outstanding 
re ay teams pr^tlm  an « c ^ e  of the baton earlier this week in preparation for 
tom on w  s District 5-AAAAA (^ Is  ’Track and Fidd Meet in San A q g ^  Girls pic
tured ere Carla Jaduon (left) and Linda Magers (right). Both girls pktined 

^  •OQ-meter relay units that murt pick up some Important
pomte if t i ^  are to have a shot at tfaa g*AAAAA title. The Steer gtriCi 800-meter relay 

^  *• i® West ’Tkxas, but the top time of
^  5-AAAAA team  at this point. The BSHS girls are also expected to contend in the

Cooper. Odessa Permian and San Angelo. Field evento 
for the 5-AAAAA acfair begin after lunch tomorrow, with the mnnb^ fiM h  tr. 
at7p.fn. -----—.......................................................................

Ifirsl of me National 
Hockey League playoffs.

The biggest shocker of the 
night came from the 
hallowed Montreal Forum, 
where the Canadiens, 
hockey’s most successful 
team, were humbled 6-3 by a 
trio (rf kids barely out of tteir 
teens.

The second biggest sur
prise came., out of Boston 
Garden, another arena 
where visitors often fear to

the regular season and 
upended the Los . Angeles 
Kings 3-1.

Back east, the Vancouver 
Canucks extended the 
Buffalo Sabres to overtime 
before falling 3-2 on rookie 
Alan Haworth’s goal five 
minutes into the extra 
session. - - m " -

About tiie Svorite 
t^ t  didn’t need to struggle

tred or skate. The Minnesota ‘ ‘̂Fas the New York Islanders, 
North Stars, who had never who appeared ready to roll to 
left the Garden with a Vic- " their second strai^tStanley

Cup after blowing away 
Toronto 9-2.

-tory in  35 trips there, broke 
their maioen wun an ex

it^ sports network wants Thursday night coverage, but baseball says no

Republican, wrote in his 
letter to Nicolae Icmescu, 
Romania's ambassador to 
the United States.

Archer and nine other 
members of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, 
including its ^airman, Dan 
Rostenkowski, D-111., signed 
.the A.letter. AU .but 
Rostenkowski are members 
of a subcommittee that will 
decide later this year 

jvhether to recommend 
c(>ntinuatibn of “ Most 
Favored Trade”  status with 
Romania.

SASSSAU.
AflMTtCMI 

BOSTON R iD  SOX—TrcBM Dick 
Orwo, pitctwr, 10 Itw Soottto Mormon 
for Manny Sarmlonlo, pltchor, and 
placod Sarmlonfo on walvon.

CALIFORNIA ANSRLS—Optlonod 
Jolin Horrio, first booomon, to Salt 
Lako of ttio FocKIc Coast LoaBuo. 
Ootlflnalsd Oavo Radar, catcfior, for 
asalfinmont.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX—Flacsd 
Todd Crui, ifiortitop, on tfw 1S4oy 
disablod Hot. Asalgnad Morvis Faloy, 
catcDor, to Edmonton of ttw Pacific 
Cont

OAKLAND A'S>-Optiorwd toy 
Thom«t, pttchdTy to Tdcom* of me 
Pocifk Coast Loaguo. Dotignatod 
Tom Kllor, pltchor, for aoalgnmont to 
Tacoma.
NaHOMal LaaasM

ATLAtruVlukVES—AlacMl »rlan 
Aiaalottha, aotfiaidar, on tha dleeNad 
U«t. Optlohad Rick Matula, pitchar, to 
Atchinohdof iRtamailohol iooagwo,

LOS a n o s l e s  d o d g e r  
S—Announcod thot Don Stonhouta, 
pitchor, hat baon dotignatod for 
auignmont. Sont Rwdv Low, out 
floldor, and Jack Rarconto, Infialdtr, 
to Atbuquorgut of tho Pacific CoMt 
Leagut. Piacad Joo Eockwith, pltchor, 
on tho 31-day ditahlad iitt. 
•ASKITEALL
HeHeeet EaokathaM Aiaaciattaa

BOSTON CELTICS-Bignad Robort 
Parish, cantor, to o multlyoor con
tract.

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS—Signod 
Zollio Vokhok, prooMont and gonorat 
managar, to a two-yaar contract. 
POOTBALL
Natlanal PtaWall Laagwa

<HTEEH BAWw,^>PACKiR>' 
S -̂Announcad may had-Baan finad an 
undiacloaad amount of caah by tha 
NFL for not raporting an Injury to 
placa-kickar Chaatar Marcol bafort a 
Nov. 4, if^f gama wim tha Now York 
J.tt$. « —
HOCKEY
Natitnai Hadwy Laataa -----------------

WARTFORD WHALERS-^Ign^ 
Jordy Douglas, loft wing, to a

AMERICAN LEAMfS 
BAST
BaHImpra 
■oaNn 
Oaualand

Now York

CaMfomia
Oilcago
KanaaaOty
Mnnnota
Oakland

W... L.. 0 •0 B 
B B 
B B 
B B 
B B 
B B
B B 

B B
B B 
B B
0 B 
B '9 
B B

.WO

•(Darwln1>4)atNoWYork(Johnn f)
Oakland (Nonii S^f) at Mlnnaapta 

(Kootman U-IS)
Toromo iClancy 1S1N atOatroit (Morrh 

U IS)
Caliomla (ZahnUlB) at Saonia (Abbott 1»13), (n)
Only gomaa achoduiad 

Prlday^ Oamaa
Kanaaa dty "at BaltimOra

SSKSUa-
CaiifbmiaotStartla,<n)
Only gamaa achaduiad

B a s k e tb a ll

ESPN finiding problems with major league baseball
Ry Iha Auoctofad Frau

Chet Simmons, president 
of ESPN, is looking to 
contract s case of baseball 
fever. But baseball won’t let
Mmcatchlt. ------- -— “

Simmons wants to televise 
some live major league 
baseball to the nine million 
homes that get his 24-hour, 
all-sports cable network.

Baseball, however, has 
strong reservations about 
saturating television with too 
many games. Baseball also 
realizea cable TV will be an 
tmportairt TV and financial 
vehicle for the sport soon and 
wants to exercise any control 
it can over this giant before 
it’s too late.

Last year, ESPN passed

on baseball’s Thursday night 
cable package, which the 
USA Network bought for the 
1980-81 seasons. “ They 
wanted me to black out the 26 
major league markets and 1 
just wouldn’t do it,”  said 
Simmons.

Simmona said depriving 
key citieB, or any city for 
that matter, o f desired

programming is bad 
business.

Tom Villante, baseball’s 
director of broadcasting, 
says the clubs don’t want 
competition, be it on cable or 
free TV, for their local 
broadcasts, a source of 
significant revenue and 
exposure. But Villante thinks 
the clubs can effectively use

national games as a 
promotional tool. ’ ’The time 
is ripe for offering the clubs 
incentives if they lift the 
blackout on the USA 
games,’ .’ he said. So far. the 
Thursday night games are 
only seen in San Diego 
among the major league 
markets.

“ EISPN is not in our future

Cheerleader’s mom defends coach for love of daughter
CoBtlnued from Page 1-B

said in a telephone interview 
from his fiancee's home.

There was never any talk 
of breaking up with Miss 
Grantham, he said.

“ We decided we are going 
to make the best of it. All 
things work out for the best 

maybe in the future,’ ’ he 
said.

“ there were no accueatioos

made”  spedfically relating 
to the ' engagement. 
However, residents of this 
town KXI miles north of 
Houston knew the story.

Supporters of the coach 
show^ up for the hearing.

“ I think R is a sad affair if 
Ms contract is not renewed 
on the basis of who he 
chooses to m arr),’ ’ said

■ ^̂ SSSŜ sald. ̂ ‘tte«eraDy
speaking, a person’s private

life is his own affair as long 
as it doesn’t interfere with 
Ms job performance.”

The 'Jacks were 31-8 and 
w(xi a district title.

Brown said he and Ms 
fiancee did whatever 
possible to keep the romance 
friim interfering with Ms 
work. He said there was 
“ nothing sordid ... immoral 
or wrong”  about the 
rdatidbsi^. ''

The cheerleader’s mother

told the board, “ We realized 
that it was a sticky situation 
when we first learned of 
their relationship. But 
whatever Johnny has done, 
he's done with our approval 
since last June.”

Terry Grantham, Marty’s 
father, said, “ He visited 
Marty at our home for three 
or four months and we got to 
knw  Johnny wMl. W4 tUk® 
decided that they could

date.”
“ I don't fault him for 

falling in love with my 
daughter and he has been a 
good teacher and an ex
cellent coach,”  said Mrs. 
Grantham.

Miss Grantham plans to 
enter Lamar University in 
Beaumont as a f^ h m an  

ll.^Browi

in that area.

at all until they give us a 
network that is tailored to 
our needs.”  said Villante. “ If 
ESPN wants to join the 
baseball community, it must 
dp so under,pur ground rules, 
not as an adversary to 
baseball.”

Beneath those strong 
words is baseball's concern 
that t(X) many games piped 
into baseball markets hurt 
the local teams' telecasts. 
The fear is that local fans 
will desert their teams for 
more attractive games.

“ Any additional signal 
begins to segmentize our 
local audiences,”  said 
Villante. ' ‘How can an ad
vertiser pay top dollar for 
rights when all these other 
games are coming in?”

It's fine for baseball to 
want to control its product. 
But the reality of the 
situation is that it cannot be- 
caUaatof• aupaiatsfiawr such 
as Ted Turner’s.”

muitiyMr contrget.
COLLEGE

MARYMOUNT, Kan.—NamtB 
Frank Evans haad Baakatball coach 
and altitatic diractor. Announcad tha 
res^Kiation of Kan Cochran, haad 
baskkatbaii coach.

ROCHESTER—Announcad tha
ratignatlon of Dava Ocorr, athtatk 
diractor.

SOUTHERN C A L i^ R
NIA Namad Norv Turnar guar 
tarback coach and John Jackion of* 
fansiva coordinator.

Bastam Caafartnea 
Sunday a AgrM S

Phliadalphia 13s, Milwaukaa 123 
Boston 1<i, Chicago loo 

FrMay's Gamas 
Phliadalghia at Mitwaukaa 
Boston at Chicago 

Sunday's Gamas 
PhiladalpfMa at MHwaidiok. 
BBtfanafChkaBo L.

Wednesday, A e^ i$  W
Chicago at Boston, If necessary 
Miiwaukaa at Phlladaiphia 

Priday,AgrHi3
Philadelphia at Miiwaukaa, if 

nacasaary ^
Boston at Chicago, if necessary 

dbmnrAAvlttt.
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, H 

nacasaary
Chicago at Beaton, if nacassary

]B  A S fE B - A T iiT i

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST
Chicago
rww Ybfk 
Pfttsburw> 
E. Louis PNIads^a

. L.. 
00

B001

PW.. GB..000 — .000 — .000 — 000 — 000 — 000 w

Wastam Confarancs 
Wadnaaday’s Gantas

San Antonie 12s, Houston 113, Senas 
tied 1-1

Kansas City M. at Phoenix |3. Series 
tied 11
PrMay's Gamas

San Antonio at Houston 
Pneantx at Kansas City 

Sunday, AprMl3 
Phoenix at Kanaas City 
San Antonio at Houston 

Tuesday, AprUl4
Houston at San Antonio, H necessary 

Wednesday, April is
. SanAitloaiOAt Houston, M nacassary . 

Kanaaa City at Phoenix, if ntesmiry
Friday, AprN 13

Houston at San Antonie. H necessary 
Phoenix at Kansas City, H nacasaary 

Sunday, Apml>
Kanaas City at Phoanix. if necessary

9

OncMnaN -----I - 4 ____|J»
Atlanta 0 0 000Houifcn ~  0 .000
LOI Angaiti 0 0 000
San Oiago 0 0 .000
SanFrancRco 0 0 000

B o x  S c o r e s

Clnclnnill 3. PMIadtlpnia > 
Ontf aamtKMduitd

(Rogan I to 4)>411) at Fittabutwt 
at CtMcaao

(Rlbby
Naw York (ZactYv 4)0)

(Rtutchal 11'IS)
Houalon U.N)attfP»l2)alLaaAnaalat 

(Hoeton >4 4)
San Otago (Curtta bst) at San Franciaco 

IBkialalg)
Ontyi
OnemnoDaU 
SanOtagaatSanFranclacR gu
OntVO

Rgawt-sggnRoii ■ ------------
HOUSTON (111)

Ma)ona * 3 4 » .  Raid 13 S >0. Fault!
S 3 4 >3, Handaraon I 04 >. Ounlaavv 4 
04 » . Murphy IS 3 3 34. Wllteughby I >- 
3 4. 3onaa > 0-0 0. Laovall 0 3-34. Totals 
4t 1440)13 
SAN ANTONIO (list 

R.Jdhnaon S 45 >4. Olbarding >4 44 
34. C.Johnaon 3 44 4. Sll4a )  > 4 4. 
(3arvln*4-7l4.0rlNln4g4l. Maort3 
(34 4, Rrawar | $4 » .  Canlna 3 04 4. 
WIlay 413 3, RaalanI 0 0-0 0. Tolala SO 
35-33135.
HbMaaO 1415 3*33—113 
SaaAaatala 30331433—135 

Thraa-goMti go4la—4Aurphy. Foulad 
Out Fautti. Total Fouta — Houaton 
Is. 4«a Aaaanie lo Tacbnical 
Fauia (tauaaan, tana datanaa, 1; San 
Antonie, dalay ol gama A—13, ill.

G IANT W AREHOUSE SALE
House of Morgan
Men’s Clothing
( A t  T h e  IV Io rg an  R a n c h  
2 5 th  &  B a y lo r  -  B ig  S p r i n g

IMTN

ZSth .Horgaa
RaRch
Entraam

> WarciHWM

At the intersection of 25th Street 
and Bayior-take the road under

the archway (pictured) and foiiow 

it for one miie to the warehouse.

Saturday Only 
9 A.M. To 5:00 P.M.

Sale-Below
MANUFACTURER’S COST

Close-Outs

-Warehouse Prices-
Never before has the public been offered 
Such spectacular savings on men’s clothing. 
Perfect from the warehouse prices-the same 
Prices retailers normally pay for our clothes!

—

GROUP SLACKS 1 GROUP SLACKS
RETAIL MO.OO RETAIL *60.00

REDUCED ^ REDUCED
TO *5.00 TO *15.00

S P O R TC O A TS  BLAZERS 3 PIECE SUITS
RETAIL *160.00 RETAIL *200.00

REDUCED REDUCED
TO *60.00 TO *75.00

ULTRA SUEDE JACKETS
4 r

'■ RETAIL *180.00

REpUCED TO *75.00

A
P

9

1<L '
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Dressings add flavor M ar

Salads offer variety, nutrition
Just because an ii> 

terestii^ tossed green salad 
takas time and ratience to 
put together after work,
many people just quickly 

K lettucedWi up some iceberg 
and a bottled dressing.

Monotony swiftly sets :n, 
decreasing the fremency of 
a h ea ltt^ , frenh green 
salad on the dinner table.

Salad lovers can solve this 
prx>blem by taking time one 
evening to prepa*e a big, 
extra-portion salad in ad
vance. To the chorus of “ Ixit 
the greem will wilt”  ̂ the 
answer is no, they won’t, 

:r :';;:i!^ std ra g e . '
Refrigeration and a 

tightly-s^ed container will 
help tom greens to stay 
crisp, according to the 
E d u c a t io n a l S e r v ic e s  
Department of Tupperware, 
which also notes that cello
phane-wrapped lettuce, 
straight from the store, is not 
sealed tightly enough 
"a^inst the drying effects of 
air andU may- wilt before 
you’ve a fhance to use it f  A 
special lettuce storage 
container helps water to 
ckain away from leaves, too.

You can prepare an extra- 
Huge lOBMlQ •atou Of uTy 
greens and other non-juicy 
ingredients one night, seal it 
tightly in a plastic serving or 
storage bowl, and dip into 
the greens several times. On 
other nights, preparation 
time is minimized to just 
adding tonuitoes or any 
other moist ingredients you 
fancy.

Zippy, homemade salad 
dressings such as a perky 
“ Sorrento'-’ - m ade with 
yogurt, and a fruit salad 
dressing flavored with 
sesame seeds go info liquid- 
tight plasUc s^ad dressing 
containers to preserve their 
fresh flavors.

FM- special personality try 
one or more of these 
nutritious extras in your 
salad: sliced red onion, 
ckained canned com, pine
apple chunks, anchovies, 
mandarin oranges, canned 
potato slices, green and red 
pepper, sliced unpeeled raw 
mcchini, sliced raw green 
beans, radishes, shaved 
carrots, shredded chicken or 
diced cooked beef, 
cucumbers, mushrooms.

Moister ingredients, such 
as canned or fresh tomatoes 
and asparagus, should be 
added at the last minute 
before serving.

An easier way to apply 
(kessing to a large t o s ^  
salad is to first measure the 
(kessing into the empty 
bowl, thm add the salad and 
toss.

Featured is a lovely Mold
ed Apple-Pear Salad, filled 
with tangy cranberry sauce, 
crunchy apple and celery 
pieces, and tender pears. 
The recipe yields ten to 
beeive serving, making this 
gelatin mold ideal for a 
company buffet table, or 
(inner and a lunch for the

family. Because this salad is 
somewhat sweet and fruity, 
another way to serve it is as 
a light, refreshing dessert, 
with a dollop of whipped 
cream topping.

Anyone who has ever had 
(Mffu^ty with gelatin rings 
will appreciate using Tup- 
perware’s sturdy plastic 
mold. A convenient inner 
seal allows for easy release, 
permitting the salad to 
readily slip out. A liquid- 
tight top seal, protects the 
g ^ t in  from picking up other 
food odors in the 
refrigerator,

For a different type of 
salad, 12-Hour Vegetable 
Salad is a delicious way to 
conserve both time and food 
dollars. Kidney beans and 
com supplement the protein 
in your meal, while the 
herbed sw eet-and-sour 
(kessing turns plain-jane 
veggies into princesses. No 
last-minute'work is i^u ired , 
since the salad should be 
assembled in advance to 
permit the subtle blending at 
ilavors. Storing this salad in 
a big, sealedj ^astic bowl 
will guard against other 
foods in the refrigerator 
picking up the aroma of 
herbs, and then you can use 
the same bowl for serving.

Both recipes include 
celery, a vegetable that is 
delightful when crisp and 
crunchy but unappetizing 
when limp and soggy. To 
assure maximum freshness, 
store celery in a long plastic 
container with a removable 
grid on the bottom to protect 
the stalks from moisture. A 
tight fitting seal maintains 
the natural humidity of the 
celery and protects it from 
(kying air. Such a storage 
container also makes an 
ideal tuck-away for 
asparagus, rhubarb or 
Chinese cabbage.

12-HOL'R
VEGETABLESALAD

Whether you tear greens 
or cut them, salads are 
easier to eat if greens are in 
smaller morsels. Use two or 
three varieties of dark and 
light greens for more nutri
tion and flavor. Try romaine, 
iceberg and leaf lettuce, 
escarole, spinach, arugola, 
chicory, endive, Boston 
lettuce, and watercress.

1 can (1 pound) red kidney 
beans, drained 

1 can (1 pound) cut green 
beans, drained 

1 can (12 ounces) whole 
kernel com, (kained

1 cup sliced celery
cup finely chopped onion 

4  cup chopped green 
pepper

2 tablespoons chopped 
pimiento

cup cider vinegar 
4  cupsugar
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
2 teaspoons water 
1 teaspoon salt 
4  teaspixm (kied leaf 

oregano _
4  teasp<x>n paprika 
4  teaspoon bot pepper 

sauce

In large mixing bowl, 
combine kidney beans, green 
beans, com, celery, onion, 
green pepper and pimiento 
C om b in e  re m a in in g  
ingredients in plastic con
tainer with tight fitting seal; 
shake vigorously. Pour over 
vegetables; stir. Cover 
Refrigerate at least 12 hours, 
stirring occasionally. Yield: 
12 servings

CABBAGE SALAD
5 cups shredded ca bba ge 
1 large red apple, cored, 

chopped

minced
4  cup raisins 
One-third cup 

onion
One-third cup finely grated- 

carrots
cup finely chopped 

sweet p i^ le  
4  cup dder vinegar 
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
2 teaspoons prepared 

mustard
4  teaspoons caraway 

seeds
V4 teaspoon ground cumin 
V4 teasixwn salt 
In large bowl, combine 

cabbage, apple, raisins,- 
onion, carrots and pickles. 
C om b in e  re m a in in g  
i^redients in container with 
tight fitting seal; shake 
vigorously. Pour over salad 
ingredients; mix well. 
Cover. Refrigeratoe ovct- 
night, stirring once. Yield; 
10 to 12 servings.

MOLDED APPLE- 
PEAR sALa d  

1 package (6 ounces) 
strawberry Havored gelatin 

^  2 cups b^ngw ater '*
1 can (1 pound) whole 

granberry sauce 
1 can (1 pound) pears, 

(kained — —
1 cup sliced celery 
1 large red applee, cored.

large
chopped

Place gelatin in 
bowl. Add boiling water and 
stir until gelatin dissolves. 
Stir in cranberry sauce. Chill 
until the consistency of 
unbeaten egg white. Cut 
pears in large chunks. Fold 
pears, celery, and apple into 
gelatin mixture. Pour into 6- 
cup plastic ring mold. Seal 
and chill 3 to 4 hours or until 
firm. Viekl:-t2 to  12 serv
ings.

CALIFORNIA CHEF’S 
SALAD WITH SWEET 
& SOUR DRESSING 

4  cup apple jelly 
4  cup vegetable oil 
'«  cup ReaLemon Re

constituted Lemon Juice 
-4  teaspoon garlic salt 
8 cups torn mixed salad 

greens
4 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
1 cup bean sprouts
1 cup (4 ounces) shredded 

Cheddar cheese
■ 2 cup garbanzo beans
2 teasp<M)ns sesame seeds, 

toasted
In blender container, 

combine jelly , oil, 
KaaLemoa and garlie aalt; 
blend until smooth. Chill 
thoroughly to blend flavors, 
about 2 hours. In large sala(l 
bowl, combine mixed 
greens, eggs, bean sprouts, 
cheese and garbanzo beans. 
Add dressing and sesame 
seeds; toss lightly. Serve 
immediately. Refrigerate 
leftovers. Cost per serving; 
$ 84. Makes 4 to6 servings. 

CAESAR DRESSLNG 
One-third cup vegetable oil 
*4 cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
2 tablesp(X)ns wine vinegar 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 egg, b^ten
1 teasp<x)n Worcestershire 

sauce
4  teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper

SALAD
DRESSING SORRENTO

4  cup plain yogurt 
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
1 tablesp(X)n cider vinegar 
1 tablespoon chopped 

parsely
1 tablespoon anchovy 

paste

—

1 teaspoon grated onion
1 clove garlic, crushed 
Dash pepper
Combine all ingredients in 

a small bowl; mix well. Pour 
into a 7-ounce plastic salad 
dressing container 
push-button seal. Chill. 
Shake well before serving. 
Yield; About two-third cup.

FRUIT SALAD 
DRESSING 

4  cup mayonnaise 
V« cup lemon juice
2 tablespoons sour cream 
1 tablespoon honey

~ 2 teaspoons toasted 
sesame seeds -  vr 

4  teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon dry mustard 
Dash pepper
In a small bowl comUne 

all ingredients; mix well. 
Pour into a 7-(xince plastic 
salad dressing container 
with push-button seal. Chill. 
Shake well before serving. 
Yield: About 1 cup.

Here is a lemon “ vinai
grette" that will enhance the 
most ordinary of tossed 
salads. It <»n used also to 
dress c(x>ked or raw 
vegetables. Combined with 
small, cooked and sliced 
potatoes it makes an ex
cellent French potato salad. 

LEMON VINAIGRETTE 
DRESSING 

1 teaspoon honey 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
2-3 tablespoons fresh

lemon juice
2 tablespoons virgin olive 

oil
8 tablespoons safflower oil 
1 teaspoon finely chopped 

fresh garlic 
leSK 
Combine 

vigorously 
processor

and mix 
in a food 

or pint-sized, 
screw-top Jar.

CRUNCHY SALAD 
CROUTONS

One-third cut butter or 
margarine, melted 

1 teaspoon-Worcestershire 
sauce „

1 teaspoon onion s^ t 
1 teaspoon basil leaves, 

crushed
4  teaspoon paprika,
4 cups puffed wheat or 

puffed rice
One-third cup grated 

Parmesan cheese 
Heatoven to 350 degrees F. 

Combine butter, Wor
cestershire sauce and 
seasonings; mix well. 
Drizzle over cereal, tossing 
lightly uhnl Uiproughly 
coated. SprinkleWith cheese, 
tossing lightly until evenly 
coated.

Spread into ungreased 15 x 
lOunch^aUy ■ 1̂ p“ " ; 
about 12 minutes or until 
crisp. Store in tightly 
covered container in cool dry 
place or in refrigerator. 
Makes about 3 and one-third 
cups.

MAKE AHEAD — Time-consuming salad preparation can be done in advance, 
keeping the dry, tom greens in a sealed container such as the Tupperware salad bowl 
and adding moist ingredients just before serving. Dry greens can be used all at once 
or remaining portions can be sealed and refrigerated again.
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CRUNCHY S A IA O  CROUTONS

Ydut vacation
mmmmmw mm mmmmmmm mm

inside vouf neS
Inside every specially marked tx>x of Wheaties is your 

chance to win one of these week-long dream vacations 
fork;
1. Horseback riding in the Rockies
2. Whitewater rafting on the Coiorado River
3. World Series baseball extravaganza
4. Skiing at Aspen

Each trip complete with equipment, clothing and 
S2500 cash.

Or win one of 5100 other great prizes including —  
everything from a selection of 4-season sports accessones 
for 4 people to baseballs. Prizes include top quality gear 
frexn Stetson,' Head-Ra)Chle,* Eddie Bauer,* Spalding.' 
Tony Lama,* and Tyrolia.*

To Win:
Just match the Instant winner game c^rd in each 

specially marked Wheaties box to the one on the package 
back to see if you're a winner. There are ten po^ible ways 
to win each time And best of all, there's no waiting You'll 
know immediately if you've won arxl what you've won.

No FHirehase Necessary:
To receive an instant winner game card arxl a copy of 

the sweepstakes rules serxl your name and address to. 
General Mills, Game Card R ^uest, P.O. Box 249, 
Minneapolis, MN 55460. Requests must be received by 
September 30,1981. Void in Wisconsin.
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Fraud Squad puts casinos on losing streak >

L -
nce, 
x»wl 
XI ce

LONDON (AP) — Lady Luck haa quit Loadan’a ceahwa, 
along with maiw of the high roUcra, after a three year 
crackdown by Gotland Yard’a Fraud Squad that hM 
cloaed a quarter of the city’a biggest gam bli^  bouaea.

Two of the country’s four major gambling cfaaiiio, 
Ladbroke’a and the Coral Leisure Group, have been 
forced out of the casino business in the cleanup campaign 
aimed at stamping out corruption, fraud and tax evatfon.

Judge Gordon Friend at Knight^ridge Crown Court last 
week forced the shutdown of three of London’s most 
lucrative casinos by rejecting appeals to restore licenses 
canceled last year b ^ u s e  of violations of tba 1MB 
Gaming Act.

Altogether, seven top casinos hpve been cloaed since tbs 
Yard’s fraud specialists moved in.

Detectives l^ t  month raided the Playboy Chib owned 
» byLJTufB and.seised

fmancial records.’The papers were returned after lengthy 
scrutiny. — '  ~

The hiture of several of the surviving 17 casinos is now 
in doubt after the London police comnuiuioner, Sir David 
McNee, blocked moves by big business to buy the cloaed 
casinos.

One of the nervous survivors is Crockford’s, the

Op«n Dtily 9<9 
Closed Sondoys

capital’s
D w e of

oldest gaming house wfaicb opened in IBSl. The 
WeiUngion, v w ^  of Waterloo^ once headed a

> Hat that still indadsa some of Britein’s dite. 
Coral sold the club to a mining conglomerate, but police 

are blocking transfar of its gambling Ucenac because of 
wtaat state attorneys termed “ a four-year wave”  of casino 
crime.

The cradkdown marked the end of a gambling boom 
that bad tanned the Britiah capital into a Las Vegas on the 
Tbames. Three years ago, London had M casinos, more 
than any other city in me world except America’s gam
bling capitaL Two years ago, Britain odlected the 
equivalent of MM million in taxes on gambling and bet
ting.

’1 ^  Apples of the crackdown have been felt in the 
United States, where Coral had a BO percent stake in a 
planned cmdno complex in Atlantic Qlty,

will I IP***"**

^Sou^bes have hinted that Coral's d ifR ^ties to Britain 
could (May the Atlantic City protect

The Yard dosed to after me govemment-sponsore 
Gaming Board voiced “ grave disoidet”  aboto gambling 
industry irregularities and fears uiet major crime syn-

. dicates, including the mob, were muscling to.
“ If it wasn’t for the board and its inspectors, there’s no 

doubt that the gangsters would move to to force,”  board 
chairman Lord Allen of Abbey dale said recently.

“ There has been a steady flow of crime to casinos.... And 
there’s an increasing need for vigilance....The more 
casinos spread and the more money is floating around, the 
greater risk of criminal infiltration. ”

Allen beUeves the clean-up has succeeded and noted; 
“ We’ve really shaken up the industry....! hope that after 
this the operators are ^ in g  to take much greater care 
about what they do.”

The board has been pressing for tougher powers to 
control a gambling business that was legalized only 13 
years ago, particularly stoce it boomed suddenly to 1975.

That was when oil-rich Arab sheiks, driven oto of their 
':»ia l gambling haunts to Beirut by the Lebanm  civil 
ww , p o u ^ io to  London with their patT

It was bonanza time at the casinos and "the' 
stake money exchanged for chips, soared from the 
equivalent of $450 million to 1973 to almost $2.2 billion in 
1979.

One Kuwaiti sheik reportedly dropped $2.2 million to a 
three-day losing streak at the swank Curzon Qub.

T h e  S a  v in g  P la c e  »*■

But the strength of the British pound and high prices 
eventually made London less attractive for visiting 
gamblers. The Arabs moved off to greener tables and the' 
“ drop”  last year was down M20 million. '

It was then, police say, that casino bosses, faced with 
dwindling proTits, began ill^ally hustling for businessy 
luring big spenders from rival clubs.in what became 
known as “ the poaching war. ”

It was this activity that precipitated Ladbroke'i. 
downfall. Police said the group spent an estimated $1.14 
million luring gamblers from other clubs with girls, lavish- 
gifts and kicktocks to the hustlers who steered big losers 
their way.

Coral’s casino profiU soared by $24.2 million. Two 
hundred officers raided Coral’s Victoria Sporting Club '  

uncover^ «t big afcijpmtog operation. JM ectiv^
fe.M mifliaB -

me blackjack tables alone. ;.
Twenty Coral executives were arrested on conspiracy 

charges. These were later dropped, but Coral’s onetime 
gaming (firector, Alan Watts, is still wanted on charges of' 
stealing $946,000. He is believed to have fled the country.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

r

iUNI
REALTORS

INC

P H O N I  2 6 7 - 3 6 1 3

OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00 — MON.-SAT.

Patti Horton, Broker 
Janell Davis 
Janelle Britton, Broker 
Dean Johnson 

■ Helen Bizzell

283-2742
267-2656
263-6892
263-1937
263-8801

1 9 . 7 0 0

1 1 .0 0 0
2 7 . 0 0 0

fi
FHA oppronal on woll locaiod 2 bdrm, 2 bth horn*. S  

fenced oliarovnd,.geregs.
1$ the price of this new liktihg near College Pork thoppinQ. 2 P  
bdrms, i ivw cutHMeti, gmciyorbig toomi.' 
neoi ond cteon 3 bdrm home In Kentwood Khooi dittrict. 
Assume 9V» loon with no opprowol necessary. Poyment of \ 
$150 monthly

2 5 . 0 0 0  moves you into 2 bdrm, 2 bth mid>city home. Lorge living ] 
areo super storage.

3 0 . 0 0 0  for a neat 3 bedroom 1W both home with super large work- !
shop. Ref. oir, fence. ]

total price om ** interest rote on tastefully)3 2 . 5 0 0

3 3 . 5 0 0

decorated 3 bdrm » with I gw down payment.

3 5 . 0 0 0  

3 5 , O M

3 5 . 0 0 0

Will sell FHA-VA.
dolt house, ?bdrms, lorge living oreo with coxy fireplace, 
new eorthtone carpet, ref. oir, stove stays.
Bnck 3 bedroom, |V$ bths, extra cute house on Morrison.
Auum e Joon .w.tih A 3l%  jftfgresi.
Super buy for 3 bdrm. 2 bth brkk on 1H lob. workshop 
stor«ed Super screened porch with smoker and sink. Hie 
fenced yard
for o really charming 3 bedroom with fireploce in 
Washington Ploce Pretty woilpoper and nice brown corpet. 
will buy you the most odorobi# 3 bdrm, 2 bth home with 
'orge den-kit cembinotion Ref oir, cent, ht, tile fenced 
yord, 2 potios.
will get you in o comfortable roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth in 
immaculate condition. You'll foil in love with super kitchen 
with oodles of cabinets.
will buy you the Cameo Mobile home to move. 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, skirted, ref oir, bit in kit

ill sell FHA or V A  3 bdrm, 2 bth brick. Separate den with 
frpic, ref air, cent heat, corport.

9 0 0  interest loon. Immediate occupancy. 3 bdrm,
' bnck, large family room feoturesbrick woH. Purdue Street.

3 9 , 5 0 0  puts you tn College Pork Roomy 3 bedroom, 2 both, stove, 
rrncrowove, Dishwasher, ref ollstoy Ref oir. 
with ossumoble 10 % loon for 3 bdrm brick In College Pork. 
Walk to shopping R#f oir, cent heat
plus assumable VA loon, no escolotion, no opprovoi, 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, bnck Ref oir $250.00 monthly pmts.

owner will finonce stately older home, ot leost 5 bdrms, 
3 bths, sun room off kitchen, oportment ond greenhome In

3 9 , 0 0 0

3 9 , 5 0 0

3 9 . 5 0 0

4 2 . 5 0 0  

4 5 , 0 0 0

1  4 6 , 5 0 0

|| 4 6 , 5 0 0  

6  4 9 , 0 0 0  

I  4 9 , 5 0 0

î
5 6 . 0 0 0  

|| 5 7 , 0 0 0  

^  5 S . 5 0 0

^ 6 1 , 0 0 0  

6 9 , 5 0 0

<s price, but 13,000 will ossume the low interest tow 
poyment loon on Porkhill 3 b<^m, 2 bth feoturing huge K  
iwmg oreo ond extro big bedrooms. The home wos recently 0  
completely remodeled S
for olmost new stucco. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, fireploce, ref. otr. W  
cent ht, double goroge ^
It o borgoin o f\  ‘>̂  Pksce 3 bdrrm, 2 bths, tep.
living ond dmir J w  la V  dows, lots of outside Poroge. S  
College Pork 3 bdrm brick feoturing sunken dining, pretty A  
earth tone carpet, ref. oir-cent heat, nice brick with Nle A
fenced yard Custom cobmett in efficient kitchen, 
for lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick on corner lot in Weetern Hills. 
Nice den with fireplace, ref oir, cent, heat, dbl goroge. 0  
3 bedroom, 2 both bnck with double goroge. Seller will go V  
t MA orVA Pireptoce, covered petto.
IS on excellent price on Worth Peeler 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick. 
Beouiifully londscoped yord. Double corport. lorge kit-den 
combifxation, utility room, super big closets.
IS o great pnee for this Kentwood 4 bdrm, 2V̂  bih brick, 
teotunngden with pretty frptc, double goroge, greenhouee.

74,000

7 6 , 0 0 0

9 9 , 5 0 0

1 9 0 , 0 0 0

wiM buy on olmost new 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick in Worth Peeler. 
Move m ond en|oy the beoutiful custom decorating. Large 
fomi ly room, doubls lot 2 cor goroge
buys o special 3 bdrm, 2 bth bnck on 'A ocre lot In Western 
^  Custom built in 19P9 fireploce ond bookshelves in 
fornity room, lovely hilltop setting
or'd owner >s onxtous for on offer on big. olmoet new horrte 
•n Western Hills 3 bdrms, 2 bths, formol living ond dining 
room Lorge fomily room with fveploce adjoins COursSry 
S'zed sunhy yellow kitchen.
Assume B'A % VA loon, lorge 4 bdrm, 2'A btK Highlond 
South brick on corner lot Dbl goroge, sun room steps to Nle 
fenced yord with gorden spot Pki^torse entry and fomily 
room, fireploce. energy efficient hooting A cooling, storm 
w irvdows

ftU M IM A M
for super nice 3 bdrm, 2 bth mobile home on one ocre neor 
Coohomo
will buy orwof rhefew really nice country homes avolloble 
now On 1 ocre this 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick also boosts den ond 
bit mkitchen Pens, fences ond storoge buildings. 
w>ll have you in the 4 bdrm. 2'A bth brick on 2 ocres. 
Swimming pool and gome room for family enjoyment, 
in Coohomo School district, nice big house on l$occo Rood,
3 bdrms. 2 bths. den with frpic, dbl corport, work room ond 
gome room complete.
puts you on Derrick Rood, 4 bdrms, 2 bths, sep. dim ngend K  
den with frpic on 1.3 ocres. fences, ref. oir, Coebomo 
schools.

CO N W M aQ AL
puts you in the rental business, duplex on corner let, xened 
commerc lol both sides furnished.
and you con ossume low interest loon, downtown corner Ibt 
with plenty of parking building with office spoce ond shop 
oreo
corner commercioi, large building IB U  Scurry, priced 
below opproisol
owr>er wiN finance with $10,000 down, I  oportmenti In 
good commercial locotion, some 2 bdrm, some one bdrm, 
oil furnished
investment ortd you con hove 5 oportments for income ond 
lox odvoreoge, centrally located 
for this olmost 4 ocres in prime commercioi loeotlen. 
for over 9/XXi squore feet worehouee with overhead doors 
of>d Ipts of parking, corKrele tile construction, melol roof. 
Auum e %  loon or loose 10c per foot.

1 1 S . 0 0 0 ® ^  ^  ^  owrter of o meney-mokirtg mini w o r^
house on 3rd Street.

1 3 0 , 0 0 0 '  nvestors opportunity —  only mini storoge InColeredo Oty,
44 units, owner finoncingovoiloble.

t o n  A N 9  A C M A 0 I
$ 2 0 0  t o  1

od|eining country club gotf course. Compeeire 
Estates in Silver Heeb, buy one lot or ocreoge.

^ , 5 0 0  t o  6 , 0 0 0  choice reeidentw lots. Coll us for
* locotlens ond detoils.

for IftJ lok# lot In restricted oreo neor privote pork.

$ 22,000

^ 3 0 . 0 0 0

j 3 9 , 5 0 0  

1 4 5 . 0 0 0

S 4 5 M 0
{ 6 5 . 0 0 0

i s 9 , 9 0 0

M I J  a O O O O r a g g  | *

APPRA ISALS- FREE MARRET ANALYSIS

ShopW ith 
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

HIM tSTAJl A
Busmoos Froporty A - 1
Houoos For Solo A- 2
Lott For Solo A- 3
Mobil# Homo Spoco A- 4
Form# B Rone hoo A - 5
Acroogo For Solo A- 6
WontadToBuy A - 7
Rosort Ftoporty A- B
Mi k . Root Ettato A- 9
Houtos To Movo A-10
Mobil* Honsos A-11
fB fC F  ----------------------- B
Bodrooms a  1
RoomBBoord B- 2
Furnishod Apts. a  3
Unfurnishod Apts. S- 4
Furnishod Housos B- 5
Unfurnohod Houtos B- 6
ALobflo Horrtos B- 7
WoniodTo Ront B- B
Businots Buildings B- 9
Mobil# Homo Sp(KO D-IO
Lots For Ront B-11
For Loot# B-12
Offico Spoco ai3
Storogo Buildir\gs B-14
ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ ~ r ~
lodgai C - 1
Spocml Not*cos c  ?
Rocrootionol c- 3
Loot B Found C 4
^ s o n o l C 5
Polificol Adv. C- 6
Ftivoto Inv. C- 7
Inturonc* c a
au si«55 T3 ir -f f —
JI& I lUCTlON E

F
HoIpWoniod F- 1
Fotition Wantod f- 2
FINANOAL G
Forsonol Loons G- t
invottmorvtt G - ^ .

. M m a n 's  cMn u m n  — ' H
Cosmotics H- 1
Child Cor# H 2

Laundry Sarvicaf H- 3
Sowing H- 4
Sowing Mochlno# H- 9
FARAfEN-S c o l u m n 1
Form Equipnrsoni h 1
Groin, Hoy. Food 1- 2
Uvaotock Fw  Solo 1- 3
H a rm  For Sola I- 4
Foultry For Sole L 3
Form Sorvko 1- 6
Homo Troi tort h 7
MSCEILANEOUS ' J
Suikkng MowrKili J- 1
Portabio Buildings J* 2
Dogs, Pots, Etc. J- 3
Pot Grooming J- 4
Hczusohold Goods * J- 5
Pono Tuning J- 4
Musicot Instrumontt J- 7
Sporting Go(Kto J- a
Offico E<iutpmont J- 9
Garrogo Sol# J -IO
AAiscollanoaus J-11
Produco J-12
Anttquos J-13
Wontod To Buy J-14
Nursortos J -IS
AuchonSol* J-16
TV B Rodio J-17
Staroos > : r * '
AUTOMOBILES ----------------K—
Motorcyclos K- 1
ScootomB Bikos K- 2
Hoovy Equipmont k 3
Oil Equipmont K- 4
Autos Wontod N- 9
AutoSorvico k- 6
Auto Accossorios K- 7
Troilors k- 8
Boots K 9
Airplonos K- 10
ComporsB Trov. Tris. K- It
Com por Sh oils ^  k .12

.GEpfOOtforK2lV*h. F' • 13
Trucks For Solo K-14
Autos For Solo k- IS

^Mf MOMe'MOMf HOME HOME MOM! MOMT HOMf HOMf

ShopWith
YourB igSpring

Merchants
«  o good price on 1 |6 drm home on quiet, deod-end ^  
street Concrete til w V  e l#  ground, corport, extro storoge. ^

O n fu K ,
J7T l e

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

NBBO TO  S B L Lf CALL US for a free AAerket Analysis end 
discuss your requirements with • N E IG H B O R H O O D  
PROFESSIONAL. We'M give our word to you. TM  

Wett Shew Us-Sssi Bebe Mess Sis-:
MeckieHeys ss7^s9 Mentis Cehem si$4
Leftee Leuslece S63A9S0 i.C . Ingram
Larry Pick S4S-S9lf ~
Baipti Pastmors

Parm-Ranch
Spaciaiift

4 ^
CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

t o w n h o u SB —  Exclusive living with ail the advantages of 
ovmership without the responeibillties. 3 bdrm, den, liv 
room, 2 full baths, etrium, security system, fire^eceend
much more. ........................................................

COLONIAL HILLS —  You will love ttiis specious heme on 
Vicky with den kitchen combo, fireplace, dbl gerege,
cov.petk), underground sprinkler system .........................

CO UN TR Y LIVIN ' —  You'll en|oy this 3 bdrm, 2 both brkk
home on 7 acres in Porsan School District. .......................

SAND SPRINGS SUBURBAN — ’ The attractive knotty pine 
cabinets in this large kitchen, the fruit trees, the garden 
spot and water w<eM on this t acre make this 3 bdrm a
detigntful home. ...................................................................

INCOMB PROPBRTY —  3 bdrm 2 bath with edditionel 
rental unit tnreer R ED U C ED  TO  

NICE NEIGHBORS around this naat 2 bdrm with big living 
room, pretty carpet, convenient to schools, garage and 
tileferKt.

SCR TO A P P R E C IA TE : This 3 bdrm brick on Goliad with 
basement, storm windows, pretty back yard, nke trees.
Appriesedet. .........................................

P R E TTY  3 bdrm, t bath with den, fireplace, ref eir, storage 
bldg, gas grill, fenced yard, FHA epprelsed 

ON WBSTOVBR —  Roomy 3 bdrm 2 bath with metal sidino, 
targe beck yard with concrete block fence. R ED UC ED  
TO

1 BDRM 2 bath Spanish style with metal siding, fireplece, 
gerege end carport FHA appraised 

NEAR SCHOOLS 3 bdrm brkk with lots of ttorege, floor 
furnace, gat log fireplace, file fence. FHA appraised at 
S2|,500 but reduced by anxious owners to 

ID EAL FOR NEW LYW EDS ~  Refrigerator, rangt, washer, 
dryer furnished in this fully carpeted < bdrm with irg 
den, living room end separate utility room. Quiet eeet
side area. ......................................

DISCOVER this 3 bdrm, 1W bath with den end newly fenced 
yard Freshly painted exterior .

TWO BDRM Ildar home in good condition with 3 room rental
in rear->sgl gerege ...............................................

TWO BDRM with meintenence free vinyl siding end bonue 3
car garage ~  workshop ......................

OWNER FINANCE at 10% on this 3 bdrm home on east side 
with pretty vinyl tiding

PRICED R IG H T a 7 bdrm with dan in aast Big Spring Idoking

F U LL Y  FURNISHED inci washer end dryer FHA ok.
Unbelievebie value at ........................................

EASY PAYM EN TS on this redecorated 2 bdrm with attached 
leundryroomonSiots.

BUSINESS AND ACR EAGE
CHOICE C O fA M E R C IA L »S M S q  Ft. Bldg on east FM  7go.

Offke. loading dock end ramp 
Saga SO. f t . b l o g  on 1 acre in city limits 
R ES ID EN TIA L  2 g6 acres. Send Springs arte |uat off of

North Sve Road ................  ..................
R ES ID EN TIA L  LO T on Hillside Drive
aaOElLB HOME LO T Si X 1S«, good fence, storage bldg in

Coahoma end set up for mobile hom e................................
SACRES SILVBR H EELS ~  Forsen schools

9 i ,i i i

3i,iM

S6,iii

SS4M

694ii

loch  oH ic* It ln d «p *n d «n tly  
ow n »d  and oparatad .
Iquol Housing O pportunity M IS

M
C D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  * o l o m t

611R unnais i i s l i s t a t i

W -  LUSIB
down, with new FH A  lean B buyefs usual PHA c M n g  coats —  fheTs ell. I 
Comfortable 2 br (or 3 br), Ige, paneled dsn, bsr, csrpstsd, drspsa. L ^  1 
of axtrss dbl csrpert, plus rscrsstlensi vshkie stg shsd. FH A  spprsliid | 
122,250. Good sssi side locstlon nr susry mslor cenvenlence.
L ET'S  G O O U T TO  TH E  BACK Y A E D  
Spend your summer under msfnlfksnt, lovely sheds tress In qulet« Sdfe | 
mosmparsbls ysrd. Pretty 3 br, rambler nr Wsshingten Blvd. $23.010.' 
Assumsbis losn.
•VS% — PA EKH ILL
Tsrrifk  comblnstlon —  locstlon B Id Interest rets —  tsrrffk 3 br I  bth | 
brkk hem s--dsn— firspiscs. Rssson sble equity. SThlrtlss.
H ELLO I YOUNG LOVBRSi 
|udt merried or celebrettng your SOth this home will be prMe ef yeur | 
bride. Beeutifui, lerge den, huge mester bedroom, sieveted dining area. 
Dmy S3$jeo. (Seed buy 1 Good mheod. Specious --o v e r i3Msq. ft. 
S13.MiTOS1B2fi
2 hemes 2 borgein prices. Om  ~  e 2 br nr college ~  so handily locefed. | 
Owner wilt fkwnce other with S24I0 down.
COAHOMA
3 br 1 bth —  nr school —  pretty knotty pine kitchen. Owner mey tthined | 
with reeeon0ie down. Fenced yard ^  fruit trees. S30JOB. 
lE E IC K  N O M B S ^ U N D E E S IS iJ ii  
excellent investment —  sMumebie lean. Modern, refrigareted, brkk|  
hem at— Meet All currently rented.
ACEBAOB — S 7ii.ii P EE  ACEE
Silver HIM eree— scenk, fenced. AaeumeMe VA lean. 19.1 acres.
Lee Lang Sas-3214 See EradBory 36S-7S37
M e ryl. Hale 2964111 EleleeLeeilieer 342.1479

CbeenceyLeiiB 34B3214
EabMcDenald, Raetel Agancy 343-2ai4

AA
REALTORS APPRAISERS^

263-4663 e Coronado Plaza e 263-1741
J E F F  &  S U E  B R O W N  B R O K E R S  M L S

OFFICE HOURS: MON. THRU SA T.-9 TO 5
263-6514 Lee Ham 267-6019 |Kay Moore

Janie Clements 267-3354 Sue Brown 267-6230
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 O.T. Brewster, 267-8139
Susan Joslin .......263-4918 COMMERCIAL

Appraisals—Free Market Analysis—Warranties

H O M I 0 9 T H I W I I K

2904 STONEHAVIN
W A U -T O -W A U -M I A S U M  —
Will be yours when you move in 
this big and beautiful 3-2-2 in 
Highlond South. Rooms ore lorge, 
) « t  worm ond connfortable. 
formal oreo, study and other 
emenitiee BeeuN ^I-'pool. B 
bndicp yard. $100s.
S U N M I ,  EUNBVT —  Watch 
them both from this Highland 
South ioootion. Spociout 4 bdrm, 
2 bth. ..custom kitchen, mu/ol 
walls M den. Seporote (fining,
treuble-ffoeyer^. $009--------
B A V I TIAM, OAB, A  JMOMiY .  
Look first at this tostefully 
decorated young executive 
home. 3 bekm, 2 bth, lovely 
breokfost oreo, plus mony extras 
including fireploce ond new 
corpet. Tremendous value ot 
$56,(XX).

D B tlO N K  T O  D A t l U  —  Sunk
en living rm with conversation 
oreo, formal dining rm, breakfast 
nook, glossed gorden rm. 3 super 
lixe bedrooms w-brge dressing 
oreos, Dbl gwoge w-odjolning 
office. tovefy '  laiidacp, 

-s p rin k le r^  yard. PorkhHI 
locelion. $IOOs.

TH I « S V  1 0  H A F F fN ItB  ^  fits 
the door to your own home. See 
this 3 bdrm brk trodIHonol. Cosy'- 
equipped kitchen with breakfast 
( x ^ .  Spocious TormoT dinlrig^ 
Nice votd. $80s.

OABOBN TIM I IB M M  —  1 ocre
fenced with nke garden spot. 
Comfortable 4 bdrm, 3 bth home. 
Super brge rooms in this nke 
brick home on Culp Street In 
Coahoma $70XXX).

NSW CONSTRUCTION —  Com* to our 
offico on4 aoloct tho plona for your 
droom homo. O ur bulldor boat lot, or 
will build on your lot. MUko on appt 
and wo will ahow you our homoa undor 
construction —  up to B60's.

W n T fR N  HM.U —  N*w luting. 
Make your fomily hoppy with o 
ipotleu homo Both frmi liv rm 
ond fomily rm with wood-burning 
firpic. Huge utility oreo. 3 nke 
bdrms. AAust C to oppreciote. 
$61,000
E iN TA L  FEQFBETT -  Owner 
toys moke on offer on this very 
neot 2-bdfm, 1 living oreo Witt 
occeptony riesbrxible of^rll

piv UM« |w«i ua '' iuiw I
neighbofh'v ^  ck wit 
vinyl B po g  cent

FEtCID TO  M .L  —  Large work- 
shop is onor^v ^  this 2 or 3 
bdrm hor ^ large den,
living rm, . unlity. Will tali FHA 
or VA *27,000 *
o w m a  C A M V  —  O w n«r will
corry the paper on this lovely 2 
bdrm horrre Hoe o family rm, plus 
custom kitchen and o large 
covered potia Locotion it greot 
Upper $20s
K IN TW O O O  —  Fresh os oppb  
pie ond lust os ^  >ulor in this 

rith new 
cent heat. 

Beautiful yord w-lok of trees. 
Upper $30e

G O O D  S TA E TR  ~  Or retire
ment home Cost side 2 bedroom 
in exceibnt condiiioa Lorge 
kitchen, den with free itaodmg 
stove, carpeted, droped, centrol 
heat B oir, covered potio. fenced. 
$27,500
BiALLY A  J I W I l  —  Acceuible 
to schools B shooping. The three 
bedtoom home 'S perfect for the 
young family or the retired 
couple lorge cheery kitchen, 
oversixed utility room, king sue 
both with dressing oreo You'll 
wont to move in immedioteiy. 
$40,000

E K IF E  FO E A  H A F F T  F A JA liT  
Price has been reduced on this 

3 bdrm brkk in popubr loooNon. 
Coxy paneled den. kitchen with 
large pontry. An excepHonol 
value you shouldn't miu. |30s.

ABBUNUkEU L O A N  —  In Pork- 
hill. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. Totol ebefrte 
Den hot floor to celling windovrt, 
eorthtone carpet. N ke yard with 
potio. |30s.
D O N 'T S FLU G M  —  And still buy 
lots of house. 3 bdrm. 2 full bths, 
built-in kitchen, nice corpel, new 
vinyl in kitchen B both. Oood 
kootion $30,000
FAEKHILL LO CATIO N  «  3
bdrm, 2 full bths. Large open 
living oreo, nke carpet, lots of 
woilpoper. refrig oir. Come b  
ond see this one. $3Ds. 
B ifM N N M 'B  LUCK —  You'N 
ogree when you see this Immo-
cubiAhomB. Cb m b iJ*b44|IW'>0 
2 Ige bdrms, 2 bths. pretty kit B
coxy den. Tile fncA lots of st^ 
Ref oir. $3S.500.
BIO IN O U O H  FO E C O N F A N T
—  Plenty of parking. 3 Ige bdrms, 
2 bths, liv rm, kit w-sunny dining  
den, completeiy pobled inside, 
reody for nnove-ln. $35,000.

E A C H E L O rS  D M A M  —  Greot
room hos w ood-burning  
hreploce, (lining oreo, corpot B 
shutters. 2 Ige bdrms. tile both tar- 
tub $ shower, oil electk  kit, ref 
oir All this plus 2 bdrm furnished 
cotioge for reniol. See to op- 
preciote. $55,000.

1.14 A C M  TEACT —  AM utilHIes 
for m(3bile home. $6,(XX).

W o n t  t o  S I L L  y o u r  h o m o f  

W o n t  t h o  M O S T  m o n o y  f o r  I t t  

W o n t  t o  b o  O U A R A N T I I D  o f  I t s  m I o T  

T h o n  c o l l  o u r  o f f i c o  

B I P O R I  Y O U  L I S T l

I N V i n  IN H A r r iM t S  —  Room 
for pnvocy, hobbtes, B entertain
ment. 3 ige bdrms, 2 bths, formol 
living, den. kitchen, screened 
porch, finished basement B 
workshop. On corrwr lot, (^let  
street. $57,000.
K IN TW O O O  E IA U TY  —  Almost 
new ond irrw"- .  • condition 3
bdrm, 2 b t ^ Q v v  fireploce in 
lorge livir.y im Dbl goroge B 
fenced yorej $60s 
FBBTTY —  3 bdrm. 7 bth ontique 
brick, twood- Liv
rm, den, ^ 0 *  -u  oir. 2-cor

OFFICBB O N  G M O O  W E » T >
Two offke spoces, both sides 
rented orxf would moke an 
excellent tox shelter. Eoch offke 
IS self-conSoined w-ref oir B cent 
heot. Porking In front B reor. 
Financing ovoibble.

L A E G I W A E N fO U E l C O M F liX
—  Coll our commercioi mon 
obout this property thot also 
ifKludes offke prinne locotion. 
We w ill give you finonce 
detoilslll

gorege Ow>ierfinoncingot 12% 
CO M M IECIAL

BUKO Y O U E O W N  EUBINtBB  
—  ̂ Excellent commercial locotion 
(xrou from K-Mort complex w- 
high traffic count. 142 x 175 
corner lot. Level lot ond all city 
utilities ovoibble Coll for detoiis. 
OEBO O ETEM T —  Large 153 x 
140 corner bt, excelleni com
mercial locotion w-high troffk 
count. Has service sbtbn B 
urxierground gas tanks

E ^ A K  LO CATIO N  ^  Recently
vocoted. Would be ideol for retail 
or office bldg. Good bcoiion. 
prko is right.

W H O L IB A il W A flm O U EB  ~
Origirsoily used for whobeob  
operation. Large bldg sHuotad on 
several lots. Coll our commercioi 
representative

LOTS O F  LAND ^  Bldg sites. Val 
Verde ortd Silver Heels. Coll for 
details.

T.V. LISTINGS
All our lUUnga arc now on T.V. If your kame k  

for tale ... uie the powerful medium of tetevklou 
to astitt > quick and profltable tale.________

I  HOME H O M E H O M E H O M E H O M E HOM E HOM E HOM E HOME HOM E

l i a ' i i i  ‘ /i (  f (  / ( t  r/
a  I  A  L  T  o  a

1 ) A T U 8
N e w  e x d t in K , s p a d o u a  b r ic k  h o m e s  in  e x d u a iv e  a r e a i  

!, c o lle g e , s h o p p in g . 3 6 4  b d r m ,  m  b th , rufrig in r  s ch o o l,
a i r ,  b it -in a , f ire p la c e s , p a tio s  6  m o re .
B e g in n in g  $41,300 a n d  u p . M o n t h ly  p m U  a n d  b u y e r ]  
m o v e  in  co sts  a r e  lo w e s t p o s s ib le .
D ir e c t io n s ;  E a s t  4th  to  C o lle g e  P a r k  S h o p p in g  C t r  6 |  
b e g in n in g  o f B a y lo r  —  S o u th  o n  B a y l o r  to  b u k e  S t. s ]  
o p e n  houa e s ig n s : 2 to S  d a i ly  e x c e p t  M t u r d a j r  o r ;

Coff 263 -  7615 ,
MCDONALD tlA lT T  CO. 6 k a

[2101 SEurr%^ ( KHTIFIKI) APPHAI8AI.8 2M-2»I
■■fm N M lsn t, e n i I-M71 TM Ifm  M M tfM M rr 7-V m

I Will Pay Cash For Small iRoitias
COLLSeS SANK
• bMutNui 3 bdr, 3 b « horn* wHti 
Nrtpitc* In Ml ncMiant locatitn 
Charmlne kltctiwi. bMutIful land 
•capM tencad yard. Only tss JtO  
KSNTWOOO O BA UTV  
a nipar nka family homa 3 bdrm, 
3 ba dan witti llraalaca formal 
dining raem, dbl garagg, covarad 
pafId —  mint tat tbit ont te agpra- 
clafa.
ONITAOlUMtTSBBT
3 bdr, 1 ba claaif at a pm. Tlla 
fane# «dfb mafurt paean fraat, 
pfua many aatrat —  tta fnit ana 
fint pricad imdar ttiA M  

CO UN TSV  u v i n o  —
C ITY  CONVSNIBNCB  
3 bSr, 3 ba. dbl earagt, formal 
dmmg raem, lupar lecaflen and In 

Caahoma achool dltfrlet.

wsiT ties
3 bdr, 1 bafb, ana of Nitaa m a rt  
tafrt alca. Oafiar laawinc faam 
and hat prtparty prietd W tPH
gwick.
MULL UIPT tNOP 
waH lacatad m dotmfoaai arad. AN 
tfack and Nkturat far tnly tl3AN, 
ranftlti manm.
MULL BOUITY,
OW NSn PINANCB 
laret 3 bdr, I ba, Wt kitchen, 
Harm caNar, file ftnea, awallafd 
lecaflen. ItAN tqulty — l1Vk%

V W S it n  IM V b tTM b N f
han duplakat and one garage 
tpartmanf all furnithtd and all 
ranfadferanlylujot.
NBBDt LOTtA WONK 
> bdr, douMa garage, cemar laf 
make a handy rtidh a gaad buy 
Oamar will ffiwnca af a law rafo

M U L L  PANM
S acraa tn  aW OaH rputa, haa 3 bdr 
hbuaa w iftr  waN and aN adiar 
nacotaltlat, tfewa and frttatr  
included. tllA gt.
I t t  ACNB PANM
onp ef Howard Caunfy*t chaICA
hat law mtaraaf lean fhal can ba

OWN VO US OWU C ITY  
mchidat >1 acraa. Irueb attp buHd- 
mg, r tt tiurant bul ltNig. hgg t  
wgfor waHt. Land oavM ba ceM- 
yafad, truck gardtnar many dUigr 
pettiWiNfta.

REED ER
EALTORi

• 0 S I . 4 H I  R

, IS y -k M S  SS7-1SSX 1S7-SS77|
e HOURS MON.-SAT. l:SB4:i

a p p r a is a l s  -  n U O E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S I S  

a E s t a s ,  B r o k e r lB 7 4 I B 7  D s b b y F a r r i s  3S7-BI
I B 8 t a s , B n l w r S r - « M 7  D ix ie  H a U  2 6 7 -1 4 7 ^

. c i l i a W r i g h t  3 S S 6 IW  E o r d F a r r i s  387-60681
Y a n d a P o w l v  M M B 0 6  E d B e d n a r -  0 7 - ^ 1

J o y c e S a n d e n  8 W -7 I3 6  F a r m  6  R a n c h S p e d a l i a t [

ERA PROTECTION PLAN d

12% FINANONG AVA IU BIE
^  tgacMatMnancNigCandmantAgdtv. ______

s  m  oomr sai your home.
l i r E r i l  B l l l f  n r i *  T e r m s d o n o t a p p l y t i r -  
WK L L  DU I  I I I  n re v io u B ly  l i s t M  hom e*previously lb 

CAU 11$ nRSTI *Cartam lltnttaf lent apply.

e i u o M U u m w A W i  s
* bdmv 3 bIh, huep dan, 
frmiL ipatkNne poaL all 
•w aiiboU IIOO'l

Cuolem 4 bdmL 2W bdi, 
gamaroom, dan, gargtaua d l  
frplQ fmla. ISWHnaacIno

AWBIISiOII KAO
Quolnl older home, 3 
bdrm, pluth carpet, 
Wopai, calling fan t  gar. 
Juot IWod. Aitumo loan —
* 2 i,* a

brick, danS h p k , frmI dbi, 
3 bdrm, 3 b ^  l o t ,  
flnoiwlnw WFt.

4 b * m .3 b f K b r lS l« M la
tM, tap moilar luita, kg 
ufll rm. dbl ^  S raf ak. 
Hurryl Only M 4.M 0 —  
ottumoblaVWW loon.

QuaWw hama, 3 bdtm, 3 
bdv e m w  frmit, d«ar3000 
ig  ft, even aabnl SO’l  .

' Two hornet on kg loL graof 
lanlalt . Only *16,000 on 

. amumrdilo 10% loon, low 
oquffyfoa

Brfdi 3 hWm, m  bib. kmlt, 
cortfor kptc, Indian Hllb. 
JV*.

And 3 bIh. new carpal, raf 
ok, kg tawing room, 
comer lei, carport S aaira 
tforogo. Aatumobla S % %  
lo o n -»4 D ,0 0 a

Family homo, 3 kg bWm, 3 
bdv tap dan A  levely 
oomar ftptc. Aatumobla —  
W l

_ Church bldg In aMcallant 
central locotlorv Lolt of 
poailbllltlat. Only *1*000.

O U L Y T W O L B r r i  
Hurry wnUa lha pricat art Mill good. 
3 bdrm, t  bin lewnhemet. gourmet 
mferewaya kit, frpfc, dW gar, 
tkyWghtt A atrlwna. A  tuptr naat 
package m a cholca locatlan. tao

ri

*paclowt 3 bdrm, 3 bfh 
brick, raf ak, CaNaga Sark. 
Opproliid— 40'L

aXTBA UfSOAL fSATUam
4 bdrm, 3 bfh, tunny 
yellaw kk, new oorpat 4 
wallpopar, kg utiL r ^  ok.

aaouttful floarplan, 3 
bdmv 3 bth. wefkthap, 
ployhout a, dbl gdr. 
Ffnanelng— U Tt. 

LWiBXiaA«
3 kg bWm. huge Kv area, 
tap 4fv rol ofr.dM corpart. 
LawaguHy— MTl

losaaonraooM
Edge ef cNy. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, 
kg dtn S frpk w al, raf ak. 
*4*jxn

lA U  B O W U a A TB a M T
4bdm v 3H bth brtdi wNh 
low mtaratt awnar 
f kinncmg. 40TL 

a n m A P M u a v  NOMi 
3 bdmv 3 bdv tap dan, tap 
dm. AWordMIa prkn, law 
down pawnom. 30^. 

AasUiW COWAUS 
Chiolnl eldtr hama. 3 kg 
bdmv rnmi-blmdt t  wolL 
paper. X Z t  

CKTOVMMTlAa 
Irg 3 bWm brick, tap dki, 
brkfu neak, hatamanl. 

I opr. s a t

3 bWm, kg dtn. camar fat. 
O w ner It rendyl 
Attumobla —  SITt.

la w  4fft. laaaa-purchaaa 
ovailabla knmadioialy.

Two raolly noor houtot on 
comor lol. Owner It ready. 
*31,900 for both. 

U W N A T A M C M
Only *22,400 for o naat 3 
bdrm hetna, good cantral 
bcoNotv carport wpar 
fned yard S low equity.

e b O T S o s a x iu A s
3 bdrm, 3 bd< brick, hplc. 
kgdm ing bk InkNS brkftt 
nook, rof ok, dbl gar with 
tpanar. Only *46.000 —  
ewnorfinancitm poaMblb. 

* « M M T a a H O O * M
3 of Ihonv 3 bih, anky 
plonkoenv oap dan. huge 
counvy kk wMh oil blf-lnt. 
new eotpaf. raf ok, unique 
bockyoid a kg w o rk th ^  
Law oqully —  auumobte 
f t t %  loan —  40Tt.

k a a s N t A a s u is m o ii
la w  aquily, law poymaMt. 
3 kg bWrtv 3 bdv km l liv- 
dItv tap dan. new corpaf. 
graof ca rtrad podo. 30'l

3 bdrm hama. huge kv

JO’t.

3 bWm. 3 bdv tap dhv'canf 
hi. only *200 dawn. *oa H

Oraol tieriar homo. 2bdrm  
wkh bfond new vktyl 
tkSnwOnlytIVJOO.

*  i o n o s o s w  » A C i
4 oefOL ipocloui 4 bWm. 3 
bdv cuofom kk. brond new 
carpal, far your family. 
40'l

teUd bridi 3 bdrm, 3 b d v  
t%  ottumobla laofv na 
appronol. SITt.

Tvm dory 4 bWm, 3 bfh. 
coutwry kd. ok dm amtoo. 
*453)0— opprnlitd

Dbl wide mabMa home. 3 
bdrm  2bdv t.3ocrao. 40*0.

3 bdrtv tunny kd, uM rm. SO UBAII NOM S  
gw . owpari. workthtp. *
M L K  loan — *340 p w  me. tap d m  Urit of

O N L Y  O isa  M I I N O M M  ipaca. Atoimnhit —  30’l
3 bdrm fwrna. gar. .ary
cetwanlam arao. OO't. kpomHng clean, tanlottlc

TV N O fO a O M H  7 bdmv 3 bdv rof ok.
Spoclova 3 bekm t  imoN
opt ramoE for $ n S . b
AtaumoblE fH k  toon —  J  Elont par B eoHor.

good III Otar wait 1 ocra,
G E N G C O E f  F W M U h C l tupor noN B cioon.

3 bdrm, kg uM, now *  * * * * * ? ,. u
oorptf, graof kd. Attumo * ruttom M . hugo
tH W Io o n .* l* S p w m e . *•» * ;" ■ *

1 bdm , nool ot d  p m ,, 
C t Ntg t ta k . kttum obit 
loon, only *39b000.

3 bdmv 3 bfh, ownw  
flnonco, 10 %  dawn, 
10M1llniartai.law3irt. 
r f a w c o i i a a a

Spoefeut 3 bdrm, 2 bfh 
brick, hugt dan S frpk plut 
Gxww uNinanopL ^anacr tot 
home S kialnaii locoflon. 
IS 30a Nahinaon Rd 40'l

vretkthap naol A dean. 
Aatama*l4*parma.

Two homat dda by tfda, 3 
hdrrtv eotpaf a  gar. TdaoL

Super naof 3 bdrm hama, 
c a n va n la n i lo ca tio n , 
Coahoma Schooh, fort- 
NBdc woMr wall S olmoal I 
acra. 30l

3 hdmv prady tablm lL  
anko nica, only *3S0

•uttno. bldg, 3 raniol 
unHL *953)0 S would 

orftnorKln^

Irg 3 bdrm tauWry kN.
ToMd *13,100 — FHA

Aokdl bldg, 7000 tq. ft, fuN 
botamanl rof ok. *90000

I g M U T a r M S H N O I M
3 bdrm homo, Noddy 
rom adoldd. Aaaumoblo
lagn, tw vo q u d v— 30' l

Mobile home pork with 
ownw ftnonckig. Coll fw  
doM b.

Atomy I b*m coutdry kN.
S w a fn c d y w d .* 3 * A a

W o l koyalad highwoy, 3 
aaladng bWSL HUO fund
ing lotovHolUaL

I M M t b U m l H b l h b r M v  
| U  rdf dk. Aaum o | 2 «  por

Chaleo Iw with Id3 ft. ef

3 bdrm m  bfh I 
brlghlbrhbinoeh,tap 
caty ^Mc. Awotwa

Oammardof woo an Wow 
3rd *0 X » )  kd. Oood 
patandoL law price.

brick ktm. Aaaumoblo

IpocM ndw loeoriem now  
Comortd io Trod UAo S In 
Ufanh Nofw  A In Mlipilond 
kaofh. Vbriauo tbao A
pricat. C d l fw  d o M b  A

i f t  3 b * m
a  phrrii

- .  •- s r ”i
ovollobla In H aw w d . 
aaogon, Ofottcack A

a  iM r diMaga, tarr _ 
fUfobr for ta b  oba. CaN 
aor Form A Nanch 
Ef F9^e Rg  lax Gm oMb

267-82<

Doris Milsti 
Harvey Rot 
Ruby. Hone:

!

AREA ONI 
Spears Bot 
years. Bob 
Tammye, H 
for 30 yeai 
manager of 
food establ: 
customers 1 
that he cou 
real estate 
analysis on;
N IW  O N  M b
bdrm w nil 
windowi Stov 
•l«c Naw wafg 
SFEINO  IN TO  
of our bM* bu) 
bdrm 2 b*h br 
512* fomily rm 
♦on Hondy kif 
m«cromov«. bra 
rm,, spill b(km 
privata bk yd * 
A E iO O M IN I 
Fom ly tur« 
Romblmg 3 bdr 
Ivg B dining 1 
♦rpl Big potio u 
Good aquity bu 
B U N B H  VWW 
contompofory < 
dasign for th«
SOm«thing dif 
callings in mos 
•ntortommant : 
dbl* fc«d frpi ( 
rm w til^flr 1 
wotor AlmoRi 
$12S,0(X)

»* 0
gross grow 
Cfxihoma ScK 
bdrm,, 2 bib w 
Ivg rm . modan 
(ishwvKr Sap ui 
•quity buy. Lo4( 
U T T L I LAW N - 
Yd. 'S olmasi n 
Indfon Hills brk 
bdrms , 2 bths , 

old. n«dv raf Of 
Ko u m  mbh TDi 
FOR FAMILY
CIOUS brk trylv 
bths in southw 
Hug* fom. rrrv 
kit w blt-ff«
cobmots Til* fr 
corgor 30's 
E U S TK  FGIVA  
•nough to town 
Charming turtvc 
story has boot 
todoy's moctaf 
K>n*s throughou 
woHpopar Huj 
Oparn into kit 4 
oil blt-ir« met t 

$60,000 
D O N ’T  $FEINQ 
—  Juti nnov* I 
profassiorxsily < 
on CornaM 0mi( 
brwn cpV, hugi 
util . scr**n*d 
housoc Mid 50's. 
R O U t  B  E O l 
you'll think of w 
our n o w 9 ^  
Boout I 
bth b*’" 
•sculolt^ tv$% 
buy tn mid 60's. 
F E fID O M  FEOI 
ocros on Joffory 
lino 19B0 dbl 
horn*. Hug* Ivg 
clos*ts. 3b^m ., 
loon.
FEffBH AB BFG
mkt. on Tucson.
1 '6 bth plus d»n 
bdrm Nka cy 
ch**ry kit. 16 X 4 
Fl*xibi« finiGKir 
FELMT TEMB —  
twn. w 3 bdrm 
horn* Assumob 
loon. Groat wt 
pons, most of oc. 
U V I  ECTTM  FC 
OfS Kovo rocorp 
this cuto 3 bdrm 
Now tMo In btho. 
gor., fncod yd., 
FHA or VA. $21,5 
t U M M M  FUN - 
Lot your 2nd hon
2 bdrm , I % bfk 
protty wotarfron 
Oty Loko Dock 
shop, picnic Of 
tawn. 2̂ 1 .

Y O U  I  

K N O V  

A C  

U N I

i

r
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267 8296 I512 Scurry 267-1032
Doris Milstead 263-3866 '  Bob Spears........263-4884
Harvey Rothell 263-0940 Laveme Gary, Broker 
RubyHonea 283-3274 „ P a t  Medley, Broker

S A L fs p in o N  5 v t h i w i i k "

___________  B O B S P E A R S

A R E A  ONE REALTY would like to introduce B ob 
Spears. Bob has been active in real estate sales for  two 
years Bob and his w ife, G erry  and their children 
Tam m ye, Karen, and Teresa have lived in R im arring 
for  30 years and have been active  in business as 
m anager of P iggly W iggly for 16 years and ow ner o f 
food  establishments. Bob would like for frietxk  and 
custom ers he has served in the past to com e  l y  in order 
that he could help with any of their buying or selling 
rea l estate Bob will be  g lad  to g ive free  m arket 
a nalysis on your hom e or investmente.
N IW  OM M A a x n  —  Darling 2 
bdrm w nic* cpf A ttofm 
windowt Stov« i  diHwthr. Tot 
•■•c Now wotor hootor $27,(XX). 
S^RINO IMTO A CTIO N  »  Ono 
ol Our bott buys «s this tmmoc. 3 
bdrm 2 btb brk. on Vicky Supor 
s>2«  family rm w frpl.. coiling 
fon Hondy kit w oil bit-ins mcl. 
m«cfowovo. brook bor Form. Ivg 
rm.. split bdrm orrongo. Protty 4 
privotobk yd w. brk.potiO 
A M .O O M IN O  4AM OAIN —  
Fom ly stio m Indion HiMs.
Pombi>ng 3 bdrm . 2Vy bth . form 
Irg 4 dining Krt don combo w. 
frpi Big potio m til# fncod bk yd 
Good oguity buy
SUNtffT VttW  ~  Pr thii custom 
contomporory on 30 oc. Uniquo 
dosigr for tho buyor who wor>ts 
somothtng diHoror>t Boomod 
cOilings tn mossivo Ivg. rm. ortd 
ontortoirwnont giio fom rm. w 
dbto fcod frpi odiorntr^ Gordon 
rm w til^flr 4 skytlights Good 
wotor Almost 4,000 sq. ft 
1)33,000 M

*SO • a M t-u a -ra # c 6 irs «t*  ilw 
gross grow Sand Spgs in 
Coohomo ScK Orst. Protty brk. 3 
bdrm.. 3 bih w dblo c «  gor. Ig. 
Ivg rm . modorn ktt. w blt >tno-r. 
dshwhr Sop util On 1 oc. Groat 
oquity buy. 10 40's.
LITTLI LAW N —  to worry obout. 
Yd. <s olmost moirrtortorKO froo 
Indion Hills brk boouty offors 3 
bdrms . 3 bths . roof only 1)3 yn. 
old. now rof Oir unit ond 16 a 30 
K o u ^ mbk 70's
POR PAMILT LIV IN G  - -  Spe
cious brk tri-lvl w 4 bdrms., 3 
bths tn southwost port of twn. 
Hugo fom. rm w frpl., country 
kit w bit-irs 4 protty wood 
cobinois Tilo fncod bk yd Dblo 
cor gar X7s
RUSTIC PW VACT —  yot doso 
or>ough to town for convortionco. 
Chormirvg lurn-of-th#-contury Hvo 
Story has boon rortovotod for 
todo/s modorns. Now oorth 
tonos throughout m cpt., dfOposS 
woHpopor Hugo form, dirtirtg 
Opons into kit 4 Ivg rm Kit. hos 
oil bit-ins k k I troth comp On 1 
oc S60.000
D O N 'T SRmNO H O U tI C U A N  

Just movo irYo this immoc., 
profomoroHy docorotod homo 
on CornoM Dosignor lighting, rich 
brwn cpt , Hugo don w frpl., sop. 
util , Kroonod porch 4 storogo 
hous#« Mid 90's
R O S tt 4  ROM N4 ^  Is what
you'll thii>k of w h ^^  hi tNR lt>to 
our r^owot* A  Vicky St.
Boout j  bdrm., 3
bth S  gunroom Non
o s c u b ti^  4 ^ H  int roto. Good 
buy in mid 60's.
PRf ID O M  PROM T M  O T T  —  S 
ocros on Joffsry Rd. w. top of tho 
lino 1960 dblo wido mobilo 
homo. Hugo Ivg. w. frpl., woA in 
closots, 3b^m .,3bth. Aasumoblo 
toon
PtlBM  A4 4WMNO —  Now on
mkt. on Tucson. Ooriing 3 bdrm,
IV3 bth plus don thot could bo 4th 
bdrm Nico cpt., dropos and 
choory kit. 16 a 30 storogo wrkghp- 
Floaibk finopcing. $39,900.
PRUIT TR IM  .  ond 3 oc. No. of 
twrv w 3 b<Rm , bth mobilo 
homo Assumoblo 6¥i int. privoto 
loan. Groot wotor wolt, born, 
porn, most of oc. in cult. 30's.
U V I  MTTRR POR U t i  —  Own- 
ors hovo rocofpotod and rodorto 
this cut# 3 bdrm., 1 bth on Muir. 
Now tilo in bths., tgo cvrd. potio, 
g o r, fncod yd., storogo houio. 
FHA or VA. $34,900.
4M M M M  PUN .  for tho fomily 
lot your 3rtd homo bo this immoc. 
2 bdrm , 1 Vy bth. mobilo homo on 
protty wotorfront lot on Colofodo 
Oty Loko Dock, corport. work- 
s h ^ ,  picnic oroo. wood froo 
bw n 20's

tUMMRR SW IM M INO —  In-
ground pool ond Igo., roomy 3 
bdrm., IVa bth. homo w. vinyl 
siding Good wotor woM, ot- 
troctivo firwxncing w. $5,000 dwn 
ar\6 ovmor will corry rtoto ot 12H 
int. 30's
A  S R IQ A L O N  fTA M PO RO —
Croat ossumplion on this rtico 2 
bdrm. plus Non oscubting 
8'/3H irtt., $113 por mo. Only 
$IB,500
i l .f O O  DOW N A T  9 H  int. Finish 
this porfHOll^W Sor>d
Spgs
plotod. ^ ^ a  up. Your
droom homo con bo O roolity. 
O R ftT T M  BRtINO —  in your 
own homo on Dougbs in Pork Hi II 
oroo. Rrkod K> SoUl 3 bdrm , 3 
bth , rocontly compbtod don, 
rostful bk yd. viow on conyon. 
R M fTA i iN V lfT O R i ^  Toko no- 
scof Only $3,000 dwn. or>d owrm  
will finonco 5 yrs. ot 1Q9k Oldor 
homo on Young for $10,900. 3 
bdrm , gar ond. porch.

—  w  of

dorling f  bGm , stucco on twq 
btt. Purruturo 4 oppliorKos sioy. 
M b  20's.
P U U  GR O W N M N i TR IR t —
lino this oldor homo on 1 oc. 3 
bdrm Moods somo ropoir but 
somo has boon dono olroody. lo  
X 's  No. oftwn.
TO  M O V f  —  adupbaos. Both for
sa.soo lot 306-308W. ITih
Z ie a iT V -a O «a  —  GrM< buy on 
corn. lot. 3 b d rm .^ ^  in oncoM. 
corb W \
d s h w S l ^ l F e ^ l f  <nock frpl 
Hugo d b b  gor 4
wrks>9 M idSas 
PIM M  AS A  D A IS T —  Immoc. 
whito stucco, 3 bdrm Ak coib 4 
stovo stoy lo loons

W A N T RRRATIIRIR S R A d f
» . .  This 3 bdrm. 3 btK w. don thol 

coub bo 4th bdrm. «  nostlod 
owoy fr city hus4o>bustb. I oc. 
on Arrtott Or. Carport 4 storogo In 
goodcorsd.

A S S U M m O N  BUY —  loon bol 
opproa $17,000, 4Nk H int., $190 
mo Nico 3 b(Rm. IN  bth on 
Wood. Slop dwn don. Loft bdrm. 
$36,900 Has boon PfVkoppr

GR M N ACRRt —  30 protty ocros 
on Richb W . w. hook-ups for 
mobib homo. Good wotor woH. 
$1,900 on ocro.
V A i  V H M  ~  4.33 oc. roslrictod 
bldg ovor $10,000 Loon oon bo 
ossumodw $5,300 down.
11TM M A a  —  I w hob bik w 
ostoblbhod businostos Corttoct 
our offico for dotoik. 
d o w n t o w n  —  Womon's doth- 
mg sloro. Invonlory ond stock.
W . H W T. m ~  Homo 4 businoss. 
Vory nico roomy 3 bdrm. 3 bib 
houso plus oubmolivo ropak 
shopw. 2736 sq. ft. onS bts.
T R t  I .  RND —  Two worohousos 
loc. r>oiit b  now bridgo. Orto 
wofohouso only ono yr. old 36a90 
ond 36«44 2 offico 4 bth.
I  ATM A  1 I I O M  >  Bldg w. 
laoosq. a  1301000.
W . H W Y. «  ^  Gordon Contor 3 
groonhousos, $20,000. Owrtor 
wHi considv offors.
W T O N I  HWV. —  Hwy. fronlOQO 
2.46 ocros w. 2R4* on Hwy. 
$15X100.
I .  BATH —  O rM t bldg sMo Lgo
d b b b i.B O o c in ^ O O . 
B O U TN N A V IN  *  let Oobd 
mobib homo sHo. Only $i00. N o  
imp.
IRGMLAND M A U  —  OroNlcolly 
roduuodi Oamer worm  offors on 
Bod 4 Both shop. Immntery 4 
fiaturos.
IN T M R . TDULB ^  ClfBrotb 4 
condy whobsob buslnoM. 4Mg 4 
stock BNg. has opprow 2900 s g  ft 
$4^900

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
UNTIL YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF. 
CALL 263-7331

NEW HOME FOR SALE 
2804MacAu$lon

Aah cobliMt work and doors; flroploco with  
hootokrtor; Custom doluxo kitchon with 
aorwing window onto wood dock; Jonn-Air 
O rill; mlcrowowo and ovon, combo and oil 
built-tna.
■ooksholwos, wot bar, loodod gloaa In ontry; 
b u ilt-in  Chino co b in o t, hugo m oator 
bodroom with sliding door onto wood dock; 
sunkon living and bodroom ond many oxtro  
footuros.' I^PO  Squoro foot; court-yord- 
doublo gorogo 13V»it loon commitmont —  
SO% finoncing. 90'a.

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
Ooi Sbiroy, Stdr ond Oon. Cent. 

rbonoiSua-SSS-SSSI Homoi 2S3-210S

Lost S Found C -4  H a lp  W a n la d • F -1  H a lp  W a n la d

LOST SET Of sttvsn ksys, Ssturdsy in 
Post OHict. RcVasrd for rsturn. Cell 
3P3S33I.____________________________

LOST A T Quick Cbsn Lsundromst 
Seturdsy. Antlqus vtlbw  gold wsd 
ding bend with diamond snd rir>g 
guards with 6 diamonds loinad 
togathar. if found and rtturrttd tloo 
Raward. Call N7 2459or 267-̂ 362

L O S T: FEM A LE Toy Boston Bulldog,

WANTED
Paopb with oil Hold roiotod 
bockgroundsi Wo hovo an 
unusual opportunity for you In 
tht soiling fbW Wo offor 
company bonofits urhon you 
qualify, incorttivos, and 
unusually high commissions. 
For moro Information call
COllOCt:

John Sims

R E A L  E S T A T E A  R E N T A L S

H o u a a a  F o r  S a l a  A - 2  B a d r o o m s B -1
FOR SALE : Six room housa on tight 
acros on North Birdwoll Larta. Call 
363-3N0.____________________________
271t ANN —  FOR salo fuUy ramodatod 
3-spaclous badroom homt, 2126 gq. ft., 
iarga livirtg with bay window, formal 
dtntng, met dan with ftroptact arm 
braakfast aroa. Workshop In doublo 
car garaga. All gurfoca plumbirtg, 
applioncog, hoatirtg and cooMrtg only 
two yooft old. CsM 367 2167 for ap-
peintmont.__________________________
FOR SALE —  3 bodroom housa. f l ^  
furriaca, Irtsuiatod, garago artd 2 
carports, foncad yard, troot, shrubs. 
Call 512-672 7660 Of 367 t624__________
SUBURBAN TH R E E  bodroom 
both, brick, torgo lot, 160,000. Coll 363 
4609 _________________________
HOUSE FOR Sob —  Lorgo 3 bodroom. 
2 both, monicurod lown, tilo bnco, out 
buildlng.closo to schools. 263 |7o6. 

OWNER SELLING -  3 bodrdomt. 
brick, two boths. foncod bockyard. 
garogo storago. 610 Baylor Call 267
1623 _________________________
.M UST S E LL !! -  2 bedroom, fully 
carpttod, now kitchon built ins, 2 cof 
gorogo, smoH oportmont with 
pf0P0fty,367 8243 Aftof 6 00,267 34H

SALE OR TR A D E —  9 room houso in 
Stenten ond 3 brgo bts. For moro 
in ^m e tb n , 1906 Scurry Root.

Castle | B  
Realtors

V  OFFICE
1600VliioaM40tor 
CHffo S bbi-ig6a 

Wolly Slab, Brottor DRI
PARKH ILL Custom bit 3 B 
brkk Frpl. glass sunr, Bksr 
bvty foncod yd. gor., guost 
houso Excolbntbuy 
D U P LEX : Ownor finonco for 
right poopb I3th 4 Runnols 
EN JO Y THIS 1fx21 don w brick 
firop ocross one wall, lorgt uti 
room w-dosk. 3 S 2 B orta oxtra 
b rg t  bath bit int. T ib  fonco, 
cuatom dr apod living r 4 don. Hi 
M’s. Owner finocKO.
CO LLEG E PARK 3 B brick 
Sevo on gos orb livo in this oxtro 
spociol homo ebso b  your 
Rbppbg
TUCSON ST 3 Br w don rwods 
your touch. Pricod b  Mil

COM M ERCIAL PR O PER TY 
lust lews rod b  $49jm. w oxtra 
bt 94M Sq Ft. W oHica down 
bw n, Jofwbon St

SHAFFER

ngi «rn|
2 A 8 0 2 S 1

eiAlTOV
M e m b e r  T e x M  L a n d  M S L

Tuaa AOON — S K  > 4 «M  
mabil homt dbic.p. Good woH.

ms W 19TH ~  ]  bdrm. 2 bth. 
Nning, den. oil Mt-bs. good 
carpot, Irg scroanad bock porch. 
$a.9N

DOWN TOWN - -  Good cortwr 
businoss bbg 7qoq $q. Ft with 
29$0Sq.Ft bosomont

IN VES TM EN T PR O PER TY ^  
3060264 e nth PI 3900 Sq Ft 
oommorcbl proporty, somo 
rostr let bns, pricod b  soli.

C LIFF  TEA G U E 
JACK SHAFFER

3U710S
3675149

Lole For Sale
exTXA nice — l«w«i w  wtiti
utiiitiM In Hi*hi»n« Scum. 
aaoti, WWW a—1 e»t« . ******̂ ^
A c r e a g e  F o r  S a t e  A -6

eon SALE —  iv ,  Acrm  at 4 ln  Can 
iwny.cawm-aaooafiir-fumi.
o s  ACEES LO C A TED  at Vaalmaar, 
Taxa*. >1$ acral m cultivation. houM. 
Surtaca only. To wttla aitata. Roban 
J. Caak. Rtaltor. ifM  Scurry

M te c . R e e l E s t a t e  A - 9

•UILO INC OR Ho u m , Mitablt lor 
uaaabooli itart. Call MT a o '.

M o b i l e  H o m e s  A - l i

ROOMS FOR Ront: Cobr, cobb, TV 
with radio, phono, swimming pool, 
kitchonotto, maid sorvico, wookly 
ratos. Thrifty -Lodgo, 267-82U, Igpo 
Wost 4th Straot.

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s . B -3

F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s

NOW LEASING
Sparkling —  Ilka 
Maw —  Complataly 
Ronovotaa 2 ant 2 
aatroom Howtos 

FROMt

*275 MONTH.

2M 1 K o llya rc la

Big Sprma. Taaai 
SaUiOttict l*>il M l I ’oi 

Rmtai O ttK , (11$) M l »MI

Mobile Homes B-7
FOR LEASE I r a t r .  unfurnlihad .  
baoreomi, )  batni, air condinentr, 
•toraga bulMIng. tt>s a montn plui 
S3Md*aoalt.M7 ails.

_  _ _  , _ _ ^ o m a .  > Sadroom.

RENTED-^-
ANNOUNCEMENTS

A-8 C-1
S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Staked Pbina Lodge No. 
999 avarv 2nrl-4th 
Thurs., ' 20 p.m. 2b 
Main. Grovor Wayland 
W.M., T .R . M orrb, $oc.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . Big 
Spring Lodgo 134$ A .F  4 
A M .r  1st 4  3rd Thurs., t -.M 
p.m., 2lg1 Lancosb f , Vorlln 
Khous, W .M ., Gordon 
Hugfbs,Soc.

C - 2Spoclal Notices
A L TE R N A TIV E  TO  an untlmaly 
praanancy. Call T H E  ED N A  
OLAO NEV HOME, Tanaa tall fraa, I- 
ot-rnuai.

t W (5 ^8 m a LE  Ftklnsau, bronvn and 
black marklngi. Lott m ar )toa Park 
way. Call M7|ylt.

In s u re  n e e C -6

INSURANCE STORE

For all your 
Insurance needs.

. b e n n e t t Iw e ir * *

Insurance Agency

1600 Scurry Street 
Phone: 263-1278

COUNTER H ELP Naadad. mutt ba 
obb b  work doy or ovoning ond 
wookond. Apply in porson only, 
Kontucky F rbd Chickon, 23qo Grogg.

N E E O R IG  UPdrIvor.ollfbb roiotod 
oqubmont. Call 367 3636.,____________

W A N TED  D IESEL machanics, ax 
pariancad in Oatroit, in Mack and Cat 
onglnos. $aa Robort Fauvtr, shop 
foraman. Prka Construction Snydor 

•Highway.Saiaryopon._______________

RADIO A D M G R TbfN G  bolMgsrssw 
petitionavallabit CalialsM t 303tor 
appointmtnt. Equal Opportunity 
Empbyor. _________

F>1 HgIp  WanlKi F-1
POSITION OPEN for parson With 
rotall managomant oxporionco. S ol^y 
commonsuroto with oxporionco and 
ability. Apply in parson ot J 4  K Shoo 
Sbro, Highland Contor Phono 363 3476 
foroppointmont. .■ - w
FRAMERS N E E D E D  —  OdOSSO 
M bbhd oroo. 364 unib Nood from' 
ors. truss crows, gyp crows, dockors, 
cornishcrowi. Coll f  1$ $67 9313.

clerk typist — nop-snrwking of 
|̂̂ i|̂ wpfp.6tacii(« saiark $6%

HAIRDRESSER W A N TE D —  Call 167 
5376 Homo 363 2376.'

HOUSEWIVES
F'uUorPart Time

. * 10 Aoi 6 pm 
V 10 a m ' 2 pm
* 6 pm -1 1 pm
• Uniforms 

Furnished

B  B U S IN E S S  O P .

N EED  PERSON twonty-ono yoart or 
older, or club-civk group b  oporato a 
family firtworks cantro from Juno 2a 
July 9. Call collect now: 2U-576 3912.

POSITION 
woitrost. Hot FILLED rt tinrio 

ino.

SANDRA G A LE  Aportmonb —  ono 
ond two bodroom furnishod apart 
monts 2611 Wost Highway 60,363 WQ6.
FURN ISH ED  ROOMS, prtitr l«)lt> . 

ttS tb (ISO. MO Main. Call Rob. (:00 
5:X).atW3 7 t U _____________________

A PAR TM EN TS , 3 BILLS paid, claan 
and nica. t  00 to (  00 waakdayt. 3.3
3|H.___________________________
U n f u r n i s h e d  A p t s .  B -4

NEVyLY R E M O E O E L E O  apart 
manit. new ttova, rttrigarator HUO 

- atu&tanca. 1002 North Main. Jilor 
merest Apartments

MAO-MAO mad-at being ripped oft by 
mgh cost of fuot'and vohtcb main 
tonanct? Switch b  Ams-oil lynthotk 
lubrkanb and products for savings in 
outom orino form  m och in ory. 
Products ond doobrship ovoilobb, 
615 457 2361.

W ant Ads

B-S
SMALL FU R N ISH ED  Kouta tultabla 
for on. adult, bilit paid. Call 3.7 7. 53.

TWO BEDROOM  houM; on.badroom 
apartmant, all bills paid, (300 mon
miy (I00dapositaacti.3s7 I7p7_______

2 & 3 BEDROOMS 
M OBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APA RTM EN TS
WaUwr and dryar In wma, air con 
aitlonino, haalinq. carpat, shad. traa. 
and tanetd yaad. All bma aatapi 
alactricitypaidontonia From t l x
___________ 267-5546___________
U nfurnished H ou ses  B-6

a v a i l a b l e  A PRIL IS — 3bedroom>. 
on. bath, brick, dan, carpat, vary nica. 
S33S —  SIW dapo.it No pat. 3.3 MW 
attar s OOp.m

TW O ROOM houM lor rant Saa at 
100. vy Oollad Straal Call W7 IWO attar 
5 3B. ______

DEALERS WANTED 
Aggressive established 
d e a le rs  w anted in 
se le c te d  cou n ties , to 
distribute exciting new 
concept in living — steel 
h om es. M a in ten an ce  
free ; R-30 insulation; 
fast erection; less than 
$12 p e r  sq. ft. fo r  
fin ish ed  sh e ll, in 
sulation, wooden end- 
w a lls  and co n cre te . 
Texas Com pany with 
show homes available. 
C all tod ay  fo r  in 
form ation package and 
color brochure.

T ri-S tee l 
S tru ctu res , Inc.

Denton, Texas 
817-566-1386

E M P L O Y M E N T

Molp W a m s d

E X C E L L E N T O P P O R TU N ITY  —  
mtehankg, truck driver god parts 
man. F k b t  Newbn Internatbnai, 
Stanton, Texas, 1 6l9 7s6 3372

THE HDWARO Glasscock Human 
Resource Cenbr is accaptbg ap 
plicatbns for the CETA $ummer 
Youth Employment Program. Appti 
canb must be 1621 years ob and maet 
economic criteria sat forth by 
regulation from the Department of 
Labor Partkipontt will work 46 hours 
per week, June 1 through July 31 
Appikants muat repart b  the CETA 
Offke in the Fedtrai Post OHict 
Bulbing, $uite I44, Monday through 
Frbay, 6 04 9 ;06, Of call 363 $373

CASHIERS

NEEDED
Accepting applications 
for cashier opening. 
Shift work, benefits: 
pa id  v a ca tion , paid  
health insurance, profit, 
sharin g .

Apply in person.

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK 

TERMINAL
lH2a&US62..

OFFICE

ASSISTANT
Chavron u SA. Inc l.accapting 
applKatiin. lor OHica Aul.tant 
m Snydar, Ta«aa 3eb raquirat 
assra..ivt Individual with 
MiparviMiry ability Knowtadga 
ol baMC accaunting principla. 
and linanca.nacawacy. Starting 
Mlary (IfSg-month eom^* 
man.urata with arork an- 
parianca and aducatlonal 
background

Contact;
W R PACE 
915-573-2668

In Snyder fo r  a p 
plication
An Equal Opportunity 
Empbyer

TRUCK DRIVERS 
NEEDED

Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S : 
Must be at least 25 years 
of age, 2-years tractor- 
tr a ile r , d ie se l e x 
perience, good driving 
record and can  pass 
D.O.T. physical. 
C O M P A N Y  
BENEFITS: Includes 
h o s p it a l iz a t io n  in 
surance with eye and 
dental care. Paid V aca
tion and Retirement. 

CONTACT:
Verlin Knous or 

R K Taylor
CX Terminal, IS-20 East 
and Midway Road or 
call 267-5577

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

HELP NEEDED

WANTED USED CAR
A ID E S

PDRYER7-3 & 3-11
Fringe benefits, good

Must ‘  *^j^ars of age, 
ha' ^ ^ ^ s  license. 
A p , \ ' . r t r s o o a t

w ork in g  co n d it io n s .
Apply in person

See Mrs. Bea W eaver
D .O .N .

United Christian POLLARD

Care Center CHEVROLET

901 Goliad 263-7633
Used Car Dept. 

1501 East 3rd

Is a  SAST, Larga let, moWN hama, 
patio. (uHaMa tor ottica, HaM. ANo 
Boat tnotar enmpar. 35. 333._______
FOR SALE by oantar — cuttom built 3 
kadraam, 3 batn nwOila hema on .  
Mt. Cantrol haat md air, gtahwaWiar, 
attachag dauMa carport, lot. of trwit 
Raoa.Coll3*»7Mlor3M7ag3_______

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY S SET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE M3463I
SALES Inc.

4  4 #  4Service 
Manufactured HooEing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-BaMt 
FjMncing 

FHRnS STORE 
satsw.Hwy ■  sw ssa

EXC ELLEN T O P P O R T U N IT Y
If you ora axporiancad In Rafinory Oporations, or Rafinory turnarounds 
or hova on oil ralotod work history with o good porformorK# rocord, or»d 
desire on opportunity for a coroor position with o dynomic and growing 
componyrcontoct our porsonol cooidinotor, Dwoyna Kitsick, of:

PRIDE REFINING, IN C
P.O .aO XS2S7

a Excallont Wages 
a Hospltoli ration 
• Poid Vocation

■ o a a n - 4 7 s i

•Company Funded Ferwion Plon 
I Opportunity Employer

IM U N I.T X 7 M 0 4

a Life IrtsurorKe 
a Credit Union 
e Paid Holidays

HELP
WANTED

LVN 3-11 shift
Excellent salary, fringe 
benefits, good working 
conditions. ___

See Mrs, Bea WeavH- 
D O . N .

United Christian 

Care Center
901 Goliad 263-7633

X

CDUNYRY

FARE

RESYAURANY

is now tak ing a p 
p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  
w a itresses , w a ite rs , 
dishwashers and bus 
persons.

Apply 

In Person

1-20 4  Hwy. 87

W H O ’S W H O
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who
call26:3-7331

Air C onditioning Builders

uElSSjH authonizeo 
^■■'■'••'COLEMAN dealer 

t h e  Heat Pump Paopb
NICHOLS

BIG SPRiN 9uiid '̂g — Free 
egtimetei. Houic leveling, 
cerpentry, pein»-'»o •<> 'atic' 
peneiing, oipfia.i, conertia, 
roofing, additiong Written 
contrbct —Cubrenlbb M7 1t]«.Ak Conditioning

4 Heating
Sarvka Co. 

WilibW. Nkhok 
1 dS3a»37M

W rackar Sarvica

SALE$ 4 $ERVICE — Cantrai 
refr igaration. avaporativt air 
conditioning gyttamg Pads 
parti controti for ail cooling 
unit!. Johnion Shg«t Motal. 1306 
Eoit 3rd, 363̂ 3660

WRIGHT'S WRECKfcn oervke 
~  Automotive tow, Hoevy ob 
tectg moved, Haul off ob corg 
Roiidentbi Commorcbl 347 
I63t.

CarM nIrv 5 fnpll FngiriP Rpphir
P4.n rAPPITKITP V

ttCMOOELi NC — NOOF 1NG— 
ADDITIONS — Plumbing, 
painting, tiorm wlr>dow» and 
doorg, iniulation, Ganaral 
ropairg A compbtt homo ropair

LEE'S ENGINE Strvke — Air 
cooled engine repair Buiineoi 
394 4634 — Home 394 4666, Leroy
Hitchcock. l64Cuip.Coahomo

your gatigfactbn Frto 
oMimattt — Quality work ~ M oving
Paasonabb ratal.

367 S343
Attar 9 p.m 363 6703

City Delivery 
M ove furn itu re  and

ipiciALiZilM IN iwmodtlUg. 
WKlOMirn, MditMnt, fwpblrL 
turn kby (bb*. RbbUnbbN rbtb. 
— NOhb.t work. 3.3 iiu

appliances Will m ove 
one item or com plete 
household

W A N T  A D S  W IL L !
263-2225 

Tom m y Coates

P H O N E  263-7331 Painting-Papering

PEMODELING — CABINETS, 
panaling, painting, blown 
cailtngt or general rapairg. • 4

PAINTER, TEXTONEA, partly 
retired, if you don't thlrb i am 
regponabb, call mt DM 
Mm»f.367 S493

Eitimatag INTERIOR AND Exterior
PAINTING. CAPPENTRYb 
Boating and Additbne. C4C 
Carpentry, Bb Spring, Taxat76730, phone 6l9 367 337s

painting, home repatrg Frae 
eiiimateg JoeGomei, 367 7431.
GAMBLE PARTLOW Painting

GATEWAY BUiLDEtti iuppl? 
ond Home Center for oil your 
romodeiing and ropair naade. 
Commarebior Nogbantbi Caii 
3642313

dry wall painting, accouitkal, 
wallpaper 363 6904 363 490* 
We paint exlgtlng acouitkai 
coilinga. Satbtaction guaran 
bad 0

C ortcrels  W ork PAINTING. PAPERING 
taping bedding, textoning.

CEMENT V90PK NO bh ba 
large or be imoll After 3:31; 
363 446; ^  203 4976, B4B

carpentry Vbyl uphobtery 
ropair*. 25 year* experbnea 
Githart Parade*. 363 4965

Cement Company J.C. BW'Chett. Roofing
JOHNNY 4 PAUL — Cement 
work, gidewolkg, driveway*, 
foundotbnt and tib fancat. Call 
363 7736.343 3640

$ 4 1 ROOFING 30 yeer* 
experience -> da combination 
■hinglat plug rapoirg. hot bht 
Froe utiniatgg, ^̂ uaran̂ ĝ ntWE DO work on on rib Call 363 labor 367 m

Mom — FIbUbr — Ftm... S ep tic  S ystem s
367 OOSiorOoZ-Olgg. GARY SELEW CON

H om e Maintanartoe STRUCTION. Oubllty Mghc 
ly.lbm ., bbckhob ditchbr

Call Kenneth H owell’s 
Sunshine Home

Pbmbmg repair 393 9224 or 
Arvb, 393 9321

M aintenance Co.
Piinting, intido and out. Swim m ing P ools
roofing, all typo*. Storm wb 
dowg and inaulation, Cancroto 
work, tancing, new and repair. 
Oarwrai Papalr work. Bvrglor 
Alarm tor homo and buolnoM.

WE OPEN — eban, maintain 
and supply chamkats for all 
ewlmmlngpeoN Commarclalor 
roiidantbl. Ventura Company, 
367 3669.

Residential and ----------- I fa * _ S a rv lca
F or free  estim atea 

call 363-4345
thlE  lE liflC i -  bll 'tuk
TbR, trim and (bad. ..nrub 
trimming. Call Untu

All Ottoranteod
U phots tary

Hot S hot Sarvica
HOT SHOT Sw' icb bvbltaM. In 
SIS Igrint. Cbli Jgycb OMn- 
hbult, Mr tlTt br Vbungbr 
TrbnbRsrMMbn, aSbbbb, M-

inp riAi 1 anop ~  ^bnipNb 
ughotwary and (umnura ragalr. 
(bib. and tdrvlea. Call «<5 3U' 
SM3, I3b3 Lindbarg

mm. Vmavt lifawb
Inaulation

t 1 gp 69 ĝg tt

INSOL'lARt II -̂ TSbvblublbng 
menby — Obfibb crew lee. FliS 
Ihbulbtlbn. OK WtlHgrg, W
to ..

YAAD WOAK ~  Mowing, hedge 
trimming, any tree worb. Day*. 
367 gg7g; night* 363-0436, Buford 
Howill.

M obila H om o Sarvtoa
PDA SALE yard dirt and fill 
dirt Call 3631991,A.0 Maabr

lIobU aH aaM Sarvice
;  M oving 4 Sat-Upa
L i c e n s a d - B o n d a d

**JtANlE'* LAWN Sarvbt ~  
Mewing, hedging, pruning, 
trath hauling, fartlliiinp. 
general cbgnup. AfbrS:66.3f7

Im u m )
Air 4 HMttng 

AhcAvln^ 1 hoorphco

PA R TS$TO R E
MMMIRACTUReD HOUSIN# 

Naw-usaoRBRo 
fhavabank

eXFBRIENCeO TREE 
granbia. Uriibb. yarg 
aRbycUbndbptdtrbbbhawllng. 
Can Ihb al iU'FWI ar M3 Ml*.

prgning, msadng graaa and 
BduHm.. Frat aaMmafat. CaM 
to-MM.

PMBIMLM^IIY4WT-4IP '
■■a / %  8 A IX S Ia c .

T 1 ^ 'dwHX LiaA Uarvica, 
aMa (raa gmnMa. baWalaciMn 
ggaranMad. CaR Tarry NganR, 
SW4MS.

m/F V  «MT¥IOB 
P l0 W .H w y .i l  M7-86tt

riAUUm, YAAO and MrdHi 
•6A dr fW dirt. Ced M H idr

9

A
P

9
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Help W anted _  F - i

s'

FARMER’S COLUMN
MtielCAi Iw Unm ienl i  j 7

^ N T E Q  h o u s e k e e p e r  mai#. 
3uarant««d 40 hours weakly plus 
r^r>afits Paid bl waakly Apply In 
t^rson offict of Bar^etona Apart 
■aantf. 53* Wastovar Road. 343 135̂ .

Farm Equipment h i
FOR SALE : Fard tractor, > row, eooO 
condition, soma aquipmant. Call 3s7- 
70S5.

%ED  EX P ER IE N C E D  truck (jrivar 
contmarcial llcanca Call batwaan 
and t OOP m M3 5U3

CA TER P ILLA R  0 -t, 3-T modal caMa 
dotar, flood condition. Coll StS-tolA

D O N 'T e u v  a now or aoOd piano hr 
organ until you chock wttti Laa tWMta 
for Itw baal buy an eaMniln planaa and 
orenna. Sataa and tnrvicn raeutnr m 
Bit SprifiB, Laa vwilla Muak. « m  
Sowtn Oanvlila, AbUaba, TX . Ptiana

Warned T o  l u y J-1 4 Truoka F « r  Sale K-14

e n u . F A Y  laa pricaa far aond i 
Rimlfum, aaetlancaa and afr i 
dtttonaro. Call W s U I  arlU-SOM .

la C H e v n o c a T  o iB t e L  anama 
ua, laadad.CaNStSdiM.

Qeraga Sale

W A N T ID  -  USeO waaBan dfnlM
cfiair* luftaMa far raaamtma. Canm*.

Aalea Per Sale K*18

J-10

RESPIRATORY
THERAPY

;t>pfiiinK for a part time 
Iramee position Must 
fie able to wink rotating 
shifts and weekends 
i'reter high school 
diploma and t>ewilling 
'o learn and apply  
Ihem.sleves in a learning 
siluatinii Apply in
is " 'S 'in  at ih e

l'KUSnNNKi,OKFlCK. 
\1\U)\K llUtiA.N 

5 ■ HnSl’ I lAL, IfVr.
;  >Vi*st 11th p'lace..

FOR SALE —  ona5-rowknifine rie, 3- 
point hook UP; ono 4-row knKIng riei 
35 lointa 3" aluminum Irrigation p l ^  
40' long. 399 43f0aftor4:M.

FOR SALE : Modal 9-N-Eord tractor, 
tomt aquipmant. Coll 303-̂ 995.

OAR AO E SALE —  TooN, diahao, 
clothao, tirot and arhoolt, 
mlacallonoout Noma, m  Wool 3rd, 
9:S0-S:M.

B U V -S e u .-Tra d i. Eumlturo, ap- 
pllancst, dWiaa. T V X  olc. Duko't 
Utad Eurmtura, SS4 Waal 3rd, u r  s m .

IIM  M UST ANO. e X TR A  d a m , pHcod 
to aatl Ndo wook, S3,4M, 3m  motor, tour 
■pood. Coll attar 1:31 p.m.-ntana 33a

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

SPECIAL
I ue b « f e r «  y o u  b u y  y o u r  h u rfc ld d u

Grain, Hay, Faad h2
IM PROVED COTTON by-product 
pallatt, with molatta*. Excolltnt cow 
and thaap faad, 33 35 —  50 lb boo 333-
4433,

343ARAOE 3ALRS —  U S ' and 11N 
Sottlot, Tburoday-Ertdav and 
Saturday, l :W  a.m. until TT F m o u r, 
adetr, badMFnn*, drapat, storm 
doors, tool boxot, nict clomas, lots of 
mitcollanoous. .

w a  W A NT Is buy usod Ldpo Blockt,
Brlollo Bldckt m d Lincoln Lnpt. Call 
anytimo 333-1993.

IfSS L IN C O L N  C O N T IN B N T A L , 
laaltisr Intarlor, iwMi front Hit Mats, 
otnctrlc donrs m d  windows, AM -FM  a  
track, ono ownor S3 JW . 333-1333.

F aiO A V -S A TU B D A Y , 
M s m  Lak 
aduitt clo

9 :N , South 
Ml. Lata cMMrons- 
alumlnum scraons.

SO LD  AN O Hvor, cloao rbips, 
widdini bandA paid wotctwa, ttc. 
H l f t ^  by parmanoni raoidant.

CA R FO BT SALE —  9M Baylor, 
iaiurday only. Elactrlc ranea, couch, 
taWat, lamps, badtpraad, dWiat,

L U X U R Y  1930 T H U N O E E B IE O , S S S  J InS I S S S S T '
•oadsd, I J M  mllaa, SsM. aquity or
trada-ln 
I mormatlon; ssT-tsla.

aquity
paymantt.

Farm Sarvtca

OAR AO e SALE —  Boar 40t Dallaa.
Ooor, pardon hoan, atphana, clolhat. 
•hoat, mlicnllanaoua.

M at-Handi Equip. J-19

S B  A F A R M  DIsattar Loans 
prolatsionally praparad. Oaaouna tor 
Kubmilting applications It April 13, 
1981. Call 806 493 4773, Lanrna, Taxao 
alTvIima.

OAR AO E SALE — 310 Northwatt HNh 
Stroot, 9;0a3;3p. CtoHiat-naw and 
mad, diahaa, miscallanaout. ______

F O R K L IF T S -R A L L E T  lacks, can- 
vayort, thalvlne, and m dtarlalt 
haneine aquipmant. Forklifts Salas 
Company, Midland, Taxas, 334-4003.

1939 M E R C U R Y , E X C E L L E N T
cM Itla n , chaap, laavine town, laa at 
SsSpFalrchltd, or COM 333-4310.

O A R A O E  S A LE  —  35IO Lynn, 
Saturday 9:00-5:00. Clothas, toys, 
girit' bicyclr_______________________

AUTOMOBILES

'979 F IE S TA , AM -FM , air con
ditioning. front whaal driva, axcallant 
paimllaaea. Call SS3-13I3.

SADDLE FOR Sala —  VH%, tuada and 
laatiMr, hand tootad, pdddad taat, 
nica. Attar 5:00p.m., 393-5159.

T R E F U N
N u w  2 x 2 %  B u l - c u r t o n .........................

S Oullon cu n ....................................
20 Oullofi D rum ..............................

P R O W L
5  Oullon can...................................
20 Oallon D rum ..............................

CASH O N L Y  —  NO D E A L E R S  P L E A S E

8120.02
8140.10
8274.10

8127.27
8015.05

lO-ROOM

MISCELLANEOUS

O AR A O E SALE —  Stars Thursday, 
IQ09 Wood stroot. SSovIng-hava lot* at 
Itonw pricod raatonabla.

M o lo o c v e ia Eaaa wwava wP V wP K-1

Building Materials
YAR D  SA LE! ChlMran-adult-biby 

"clothat, lati miscallanaaut. Saturday 
only. 9:00-4:00,3323 South Albrook.

FOR S A U I: Yamaha R T-I 330 cc dirt 
bRia, 3100, call 333-3103.

1939 HONDA ACCORD-LX, cvcc, U K  
mllat, automatic, air condition, AM- 
FM  caaaatta playar with Sayko dlottal 
clock. Oraat oda mllaaoa. ASutt aalll 
Call 333 loss attar S:l0p.ni.

DIVID ER S, O’ X r ,  ad- 
calllnoa. Fartact for 

church, nuraary school or bualnaaa, 315 
tach. Call 3330340 or 133 3142.

Broughton Implement Co.
909 Lonwaa HIghtwuy Big Spring, TX 79720 
■ox 2197 915-247-5224

4SP&IX FO OT lano2x3 lim b 
eSdV -'20t(Ta'bundla; 3M  " 

,̂ .4001 lonQ.31 flOflach. Cain

USEO LUM BER  for u l t :  2303 Waft 
Hwy SO UMd corruoatad Iron, tanci 
po.14 Phone 263-0741.

F A TIO  SALE —  Saturday, April 11th, 
^-'^an3, AxiUtm. Safa, capSaln'a bad, 

axcNIant -  clothIno. mlicaltanaoos. 
Excatlant RarobRe. -

1977 SUZUKI OS-SSO. LOW mllaaoa, 
oraat thapa. Call 263-1432.

1930 SUZUKtOS-IOOWAOTOECYCLE, 
Id Moxitalring wind-

1979 HONDA ACCORD tear dooc- 
aadan, 23 clty-35 hlotiway, roBular oat, 
air, A M -FM  racHa, Slgot mllas, many 
axtraa, 03,900. Call 203B404.

EX Q U IS ITE  EA S TER  Oms —  For- 
calalnliad quail and dova aoo 
ntcklacas, 03.00 aach. Halrlooms, 3rd 
WlEMotR.__________________________

anolna ouardt and 
thiatd. 5,100 lallaa. CaU StalOOOk

OARAOE S A LE: 1511 Frincaton,baby 
clothat, alactric ranpa, bird caoa, 
coHaatabla. Friday-Sahirday.

1900 HONDA C O -M  
mllat. 02,295. Call 107-nol attar

Custam,

I wino- .  

5:00. ^

C O LLEC TO W l IT e M III  
CmU aot-etWerderbirtf.

ApMCtW.

I M T I D C  BASS beet. IQO 
hp CvhinKle moter. ell tbw txtrM . 
Lete then loO heurt. C«M for

BIG SPRING 

IMPIOYMINT 

AGINCY

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

FR EE —  TWO fematg half Bordar 
Collie, half Cocker Spaniel. Call 263-
<845

FR O N T Y AR D  Sale —  Satureay aniy, 
9:00-5:00, 1005 Mittal. Evarythlnp lew 
pricad. Cashenly plaaaa.

KAWASAKI 900CC W IN DJAM M ER  
III, talrins, vary lew mllaaoa, 5 ^

1934 OUlCK A FO LLO , 1-doar, ana 
owner. Si,loo. CaH 103-3341 batara 2;00
p . m .

Hally' kiirhlthad. In Ceahema. 
mere IntermaHen call 194-4392.

F a r

mllat, axcallant cenditlan. Call
I

1930 TRANS AM , A M -FM  Btrack, air 
cenditlaner, S4,3oe. Call 303-1133.

6 PUPPIES, F R E E . Part Baxtat part 
rreighbors dog. Call 237 71fl3.

INSIDE SALE —  Thursday threuoh 
Saturday, Karbyt Flatter Craft, Sand 
Springs. Rubber meWs, ana ar all. 
Much mere, plaquat. J93-52W.

FOR SALE KL 250 Kawasaki, nearly 
new. Call 237-3213, axtanslan 449 attar 
5:00.

1977 DATSUN STATION Wagen 7lo, 4- 
tpaad, S2 joe. Call 233 1453.___________

TWO SW EET Femala puppias to givt 
away to good homa. Saa at 2201 Draxal 
at'sr 5 00, • _ . _

INSIDE SALE —  clathaa-lunlor tlaa, 
mitctllanaous. 1303 Calby, Thursday 
9:003:00 —  Friday 9:303:00.

1973 KZ-400 K A W A S A K I, ax-
captlenally clean arlth matching 
falrme and bags. Call 337-7i7j.

197 BUICK SKYLARK, S7S0. Call 33> 
9233.

' me- .• .W L. % 1,^ in... -PeG>iS.TE#EO FEAAALEChibUMbUMy 
3 years. Also fcmait Pekingese i- 
nxmths. Call 399

' XCFL'UENT
-.e- f-Ke good 

OPEN 
;.oi n and. 

C P EN
■ ■ I v .i< il  -e*

OPEN
local

UKC R E G IS T E R E D  Amarlcan 
Eskimo puppitklor sala. Call M -|2oi.

N A T I O H A L  C H I L D R E N 'S  
Orgsnliatlan at Elo Spnng —  Oarage 
Sale and Bake Sale, Saturday —  
Sunday, Ha Watt 2nd, 1:003:00. New 
and usad clething, miscallansaua.

M OZOBCYCLE TR A IL E R , Llghta,
bultpnohllcfctoelbnx.Call363-4^.

1979 YAM AHA 750, F A IR IN G , cata 
guards, luggaga rack, ^ k  rest,

e t ,02i)oo ■

1973 T O Y O T A  CO R O N A  statlen 
wagen, ^  mllat par gallen, axcallant 
running cenditlan. 2903 Nqyale.

1933 FO RD  M USTANG —  gacB can- 
■ ae TIra da

crulaa, bagt.MjlOO. 2373432.

diHen, KayakMia maos.‘Bata 
tar matercycla. Call 133-|2st.

ul
GIVE AW AY 3 puppies. Will be email 

' H604 L alT2C3 1S42. -------

B E A U TIF U L  X IT T t N !  
Short h2lr«d Persiant d G O H E »y.

'4
v r  sr .1 Or-i, 
■i • n v o P E
• N -’ IMF 

\» .l  f F E  
N • rf  e ''N^ILa..

FOR SALE Buff color 2 y«af-oW 
male AKC Cocker Spaniel Goodbratd 
ctoq 267 §Sl9

AKC R E G IS TER E D  yellow Lebrador 
Retnver puppies tor sale. Cham
pionship bloodlines Call 9^5 Tsd-3B39r

,5.Mnton, Texas

THE HIDDEN 
TREASUBESHOP.

la new epan an^FrM ay and
Saturday enly 110:005:00. 
Sapctacular tavinga tar the 
whale fam ily. Glattwara- 
Pettary-Antlquaa-Furnltura- 
Taelt M lnlaturaa-Prlm ltlvat- 
Mlacallanaaui

4Q7 Watt 9th

1800 HONDA CM.400E L IK E  naw.l.lOO 
actual mllat, I1.3M. Fhena 231-1400, 
a tlM lJO B Jll______________________ __

'1973 HONDA ISO E L  SONORE, OOOd 
cendlHen,S400. Call >333349.
1979 KAWASAKI KZ-4B0; 3J00 mllat, 
31JIOO. Bab Brack Fare Utad Car*.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Oil Equipment K-4

MIscallanaQua J-11 WANT TO  buy —  one to two well 
producHiQ lOMet. Wrtto box 10>' A.

S P R IN G  S U P P L IE S  
& E Q U I P M E N T

• Training Leeds • Yard Spraye
• Choke Chaint e Shampoo*

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R

SEWING M ACHINE Rtpair* —  I 
mak* heu*a call*. AHa tawing and 
aittratien*. Call Bill Bannatt, 233-3339.

Caraet Big Spring HaraM.

SPACIOUS TH R E E  badream, two 
bath, three let*, fancad. Owner 
financed, 39JOOdawn,- balance 33SJM0. 
2373253.

CHitioti Wantarl

• I.U M N

F  2 A T  W R I G H T ’S

W; nftXP 4i9Main - Downtown—  H7-S477 ■
AC . -ftOtl

Pet Grooming J-4
IRIS'S PO O D LE PARLO R  ond 
boot ding Kennels, Grooming, ond 
supoiies Call 363 2409, 3 m  West 3rd

SMART a SASSY SHOPPE, *21 
Ridoeroed Drive AM breed pet 
qrooming Pet occessories, 267 1371.

POODLE GROOmtNO--------Hdo them
wa< you went them Pleose cell 

Ann Fr^ifner. 263 067©

- V4*f^ .
'1 Tot

Housetiotds Goods J-5

1 H

FOR s a l e  dusty rat* tradlUonal 
(Our6. good corxiition, *51) Call 233- 
6146

H -2

' ■ a ̂  .

RENT TO own TV'S. stereGt. most 
maior apoi'ences, also furniture, CIC 
F inanre, 406 Runnels, 263 733$

. ..g
'T,a

-----------1-

LOOKittG FOR Good Uiad TV  and 
ApT'ian(fs'> Try Big Spring Hordwore 
first 117 Main, 267 s26S 
*43.. .mrm-rnr i| i t  I 01 f l  J' i 

PAIR G R EEN  velvet couchos, love 
seat. S2oo eecJx. Coffee table and 
lamps 525ooch CoM 743 492s

F OR s a l e  O ff white Stroton couch 
See 1602 Johnson after 3 30P m

• '. .1 V

FOR s a l e  Paul Dunypn dining 
table. 2 leaves end 6 chairs. UOQ Coll 
763 0600

Plano Tuning J-6
ilV PIANO TU N IN G  AND  repair. 

Oiftounfs eveiiebie Roy Wood, 394
4464.

FOR S A L E : deubla ar quean-alia
naadboard, maple lamp taWa, tour 
dining chair*. Traida lor acreage: 
large gooaantck, van-type trailer. Call 
2*32593.

FOR SALE —  1975 OMC One ten 
welding rig with 1e7t Lincoln 2oo, all 
aquipmant. 3*31334._________________

N ' X r  O IL F IE L D  T R A IL E R , 
gao**nack, dual tandem. Fhena 214-
3473132.

STAMP CO LLECTORS A rlia l Saa me 
at the Optimiat Club Gun Show tor 
your coilacting naadal Alto buying 
picturt peat card*. Dannl* Parker.

W ELDING RIO 1*71 OM C, 2S0, tour 
tpaid, tour wheel driva. FIna truck 
with good rubber. Millar 0-2 diatal

I parcant duly cycle. Five 
menni* aM. Will apllt 3*7352*, attar

FURR'S C A F E T E R IA  It new taking 
appllcatlan* tor lull time and part time 
amploymant lor floor attendant* and 
line attendant*. Starting aalary *3J0 
par hour. Furr'* I* an Equal O p ^ -  
tunlty Emplayar, attar* real |ab 
growth potential, m inim um  age 
raquiramant I* 13-yaar* oM. Apply m 
peraen at the fallowine location: 
Furr'* Catatarla, Highland Shopping 
Canter, Big Spring, Text*.

FOR SALE —  Croiatia*. Call *15-573 
1072 after* :00 p.m.

3 : « .

ACE TR A CTO R , Hydraulic pump. 
Call Lanerah, 913409-2139.

Traiiara K-8 TA N D EM  DISC 3250; O' Mad* 3150; 3  
bled* 3*5; Croat over tool box. Call Itt-

OZARKA COLO water dl*pen**r, 
baby bad. partabi* >af* —  Call 332 
*575. King all* bad *50.2*31944.

DOWNTOWN USEO Book Star* hat 
changta to C.R. Book Store and Gift 
snap, sotonga.  ̂ ................

1*7* BONANZA I f  F IF T H  whaal 
trtllar, taH-cantalnad, awning -7,40B 
alao 1*77 tupar cab Ford pickup, **l up 
to haul tlfth whaal, * 4 m — or bath lor 
SlOjno, ar will trad* for maMI* ham* 
Country Club Park, 2*7.1*2*,.

JOHN D EE R E  40102*2atrippar, Jehn 
Dear* 3010, John Dear* 70-31,473, 
Mount tractnr. 3*0-5403.

FOR s a l e  : Jaraay milk caw with 
calf. CairSP^lTSi.

Who 
Will Help 

You 
"Clean 

Out Your 
Garage? 
Want 

Ads Will!
Phone

263-7331

SHOP US
-  TO

SAVE
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-door, 

diesel engine, dark blue.
1980 BUICK SKYLARK-2-door, cinnbar 

red with saddle top.

1979 CHEVROIET M O N H  CARLO 
tu-tone green, with green

~  cloth interior, very nice,
—  —T o w -m H o o g o r  —  --------

1978 CADILLAC EL DORADO, blue 
and white, blue interior, a nice

. one owner car.
1980 BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door, white

on white, green cloth seats

1979 BUICK-3-seoter wagon, yellow 

with ton seats.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

KING SIZE mattr*** and box tpring*, 
naw, navar baan uaad, 51*5. Fhon* 332- 
1400 altar 5:10.

ALL PURPOSE gooaanack tlatbad, iB  
xa-traltar Call 214-3*7 42sb.

FOR s a l e  —  • Baar O r lu k v  II 
Compound, baw alghi* and *c- 
caaaorla* Call 2*3 0*00 ______________

H EAVY D U TY  dual tandem gaet* 
neck, 24* X r  trailer. Call 2l4-*47-42SD.

FOR s a l e  —  tarn goat*. On* grown 
nanny-on* yeunT billy. For mar* m 

call 237 rformation call 2*7 2g5o.

G R A IN  T R A IL E R . 20.000 pound
FOR S A LE: Cavarad 13' x f  atoek 
trailer. Call 237 *7*4.

R EFR IG ER A TO R , USEO carpet, and 
othar Itam*. Call 232-0440.____________

capacity, r  x 13 hydraulic tin with 4B" 
ar 32"  *ld*t. Call 2ta347 |l|2.

SPRING TIM E I* cleaning tlmal Gal 
all your claanlna product* from 
Amway .CalH*7 2712______________

B m I r K-S

F IV E  f e m a l e  puppia* togiv*away 
Mother —  Labrador Ratriavar Flat** 
call attar hour*, 2*7 1393

DINING TA R LE  and tlx chair*. *150: 
■•NFINA m ad m*q* by>u*a*|.*f,|^- 
814 95 HbiHRm*. jra  add St5f*

ARKANSAS TR A V ELER  beat, motor 
and trailer; I f  rivarbeat and trallar; 
MIrrarcratt beat and tranar; 15' 
aluminum boat and trallar. A .F . Winn, 
1*3105*. BM *44*m inenim -i I 1

RANCH OAK HMa-A Bad, chair, and 
table and cotta* tabla, only *te. Hair 
loom*. Ird and State.

CHANNEL CATFISH  Hngartine*. 
Now booking ordar* for (prlng 
dallvary. Dauglaa* Flah Farm , 
Sylvastar, Taxaa, *15 9*2- 4444________

AirplanM K -1 0

LAR GE YAR D  Sat* —  lo ll Weed. 
F rid a y, 9:00 a .m .-5 :M  p.m . —  
SaLiraay. 12:dB5;i*pjn.- -  • - -  -

Want
Ads

Willi

Herald
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-73

RED W IGGLER flahing warm*: 
whol**al*, retail. Omar C**Men, 0*11 
Rout*. Bax 1*1. Big Spring. 133*557

F A . If ltO  COM ANCHE. T T  SA30 
noura, l* n  3JM.O.H. Naw paint and 
uphoMtary. 1 AAarco radio, automatic 
A.D.F Tranapendar. Call 232-7gl4 ar 
*** at Tran* R*glon*l.

TV, STEREOS, turnnur*, appHanca* 
—  rant to own. Wayne TV Rental*, 501 
E*»t ird, 2*7 1*02 _________ '

Campara S Tra*. Irta. K-11
FOR SALE —  Vlkmg pap up camper, 
*l**p**lx. 7g2 Eatt 13lhattar 5:00p.m.

%

N EED  INSULATION? Ntetdontitl 
and commofcidi, woilt »nd •nice. 
PfM  Mtimqfwe C*il Je^p>nit (JwB) 
Camtfon, 243 §142.

Tnicka For Saia K-14

WATERLESS COOKWARE Stalnl***, 
muni ply Ham* damonatratlon kind 
Never apanad. Normally 3S0B*300. 
Sailing, *250. I 2B2 j74 4245________

1*7* TtjY O TA  PICKUP, axcallant 
cenditlan. 32>5B CaH 137 *94l attar 
4:10.
I9>* FORD PICKUP, t  vrhaal driva, 3- 
crllnaar with camper and Ic* box. Call 
2 3 1 1 4 * 4 ________________________

R E G U LA TIO N  SIZE peal t*M* Call 
237 1*49

CLEAN LOW 

MILEAGE 

USED CARS

LOCKER BEEP ~  f>«lf Of vuWofo. Call 
263 4437.

\ Morning Preparation Person
Wo k 8 00 to 2:00 or 8:00 to 5:00 

6 days a week

•Good Starting Salary 

•Food Allowance

•Vacation Plan

Contact:

Kent Reed 
at Taco Villa 

267-5123

NOTICE
Lion's Club Paper Drive 
has moved to;
JOHN DAVIS’ FEED 

STORE 
2nd A Benton

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD! 
DONTSELL 

YOURGOLD!
You can increase its 
v a lu e . C h a n e y ’ s 
Jewelry can melt your 
old gold down and form 
it into a gold nugget ring 
or pendant.
CHANEY’S JEWELRY 

1706 Gregg 263-2781
Anitquas

ANtlQtlfi
J-13

SHOW 4  SALE 
ODESSA

Ecler C*. Calittum 
AFR.1B1I-12

Fri.-5*t.1-9p.m. 
Sun. 1-5 p.m. 

Natian'* Tap Daaiari i 
Cantuwntal Shaw*. Ltd. 

AC i B S d l l ^

DVkilt A d sW IU I
F x o x m i n x _______

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 1981
THE BIG SPRING HERALD WILL HAVE AN OPENING FOR 

A MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER. PERSON SELECTED SHOULD 

HAVE A SMALL ECONOMICAL C A ^ ^  BE ABLE TO 

WORK APPROX. 3 HOURS FRIDAY AND

ON SUNDAY. EXCELlf’̂ \ j | ^ i ^ T $ .  CAR ALLOW- 

lANCE F U R N IS H E i ^ % ^ ^ ^ A IL A B L E  AT WNOLESALEI 

\ f ^ 4 'R I C E S .

APPLY IN PtT>0N AT BIG SPRING HERALD 

710 SCURRY STREET 

9 AAA 'till NOON

ASK FOR C. A. BENZ IN THE CIRCULATION DEĤ ^̂  

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY ERIPI

1981 FORD PICKUP
Oowar stamring, A M  r «4 lo , e -cyllfi4 «r. tin te d  flnaa, cigar llg h ta r. 
S t l i .N o .2 1 ia

List Price................ ............................... » 6 2 5 0

Down Poymont............  ............................... 5 0 0

Amoonf Financed.......................................................*5750
+J.1.0X

Financed it  13.51 A.P.R.
41 Monthly Poymonte of *155.71

•  T o u c h  T ru c k s  *  G r o a t  N i lh a g o

• G r o a t  D u a ls

EPR
EST.
MWV

KuatR kaM ImuadiaOtDreempaftaen. Riuraokiaiiiiaaeanidirddlardapandbig• — ----- M*---w wM p*wwwBiy Dw msi■p— d. thp end wouQur Mow acAiMliiBtwn y mSmQB mm proBofciy faglewf
iMihiiale.

Over 50 Tracks hi Stock 

te Cheete Frew-Mere On Tht Woy

l e e i  T O Y O T A  STA R LIT —  Candy apple red, 
extra clean one owner with 6500 miles.

leeo C H iv e o L iT  m a l i b u  c l a s s i c  2 i m  —
Dark red with matching landau vinyl roof, extra 
clean one owner car.

lere M O K U O Y  m a r q u i s  4 d r  -  Pastel
beige with white vinyl fop, one owner with 
23,000 miles.

1979 CieiYSLIR C O R P O R A —  Black with 
j block vinyl roof, red leather interior.

1979 BUICK U  SABRI LHMITID 2-door, light 
pastel green, with matching vinyl top, one 
owner writh 32,000 miles.

1979 FAIRMONT FUTURA 2-door, silver 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, one owner 
Only 29,000 miles.

1979 mUNDlRRIRD HIRITAOI. baby blue 
with matching vinyl top, leather interior, fully 
loaded with only 32,000 miles.

197S THUN08RBIRD —  white with white vinyl 
top, blue cloth interior, loaded, one owner with I 
40,000 miles.

197B MAURU STATION W AGON —  Light 
blue metallic, engine overhaul, new tires, no 
reasonable offer will be refused.

1977 P LYM O UTH  FURY S TA TIO N  W A G O N
—  yellow with ton vinyl interior, loaded with 
all the extras, and only 39,000 miles.

1977 BUKK CINTURY STATION W AGON —
Light blue metallic, one owner with 45,000 
miles. Nioel

1977 MIRCURY MARQUIS 4-door, chom- 
pogne with dork brown vinyl top, extra clean 
with only 36,000 miles.

1974 CADILLAC COUPS D l V IU I —  Bronze
metallic with white landau vinyl roof, locol cor 
with 47XXX)hnlles.

1B7S LTD 4 DR. —  white with gold cloth in
terior, only 33,000 miles. One owner.

BOB BROCK FORD
Most af fliaaa units carry a 12 manth 
ar 12,000 ailla pautar train sMirranty 
at no axtra caat.

BROCK
l i n t * '  r* f $t t h- ^ a t « ’ n I tn ' 

’ /f, t £ X A S  • S OO W  4t h . f r , r f  o P h n n ,  7 6 7  747-1
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'CAUSE ITS THE ONiy SONS NE AU KNOy//

T H E  F A M IL Y  CIR CU S*

'PJ thinks he's dancing, but he's just bouncing 
up and down over and over again."

rO BBCAST FOB FBIDAY, APB. 10,1001

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good day to 
your offorta arith oUwr poroono la projaeu tkat ruo vital 
to your ouccoM and happiitMO. Maka aura your artiatic 
qualitiM aro fully uUUaad.

ARIES IMar. 21 to Apr. 101 Try to bo moro oaplidt in 
lotting aaoociatM know of your oapoetationo and gain 
thair cooporation. Um  cara in nurtion.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Havo a good talk with co- 
workart ao that you can incroaM production, Eqjoy aocial 
affair in tha ovoning.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Gatin touch arith frionda 
you havan't aaen in a long tima and daapin ralationahipa. 
Don't naglect important buaiiMM mattara.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 21) Good day to 
gat both ypur home and youiaalf poUahad up ao that 
othara w ill^  im(>i»aaad. ,  ^ .

UBO Uuly 22 to  Ang- 01)
coma to a far bottar undaratanding. Obtain tha rlata you 
naad that will bring you grMtar succm*.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Gain tha aaaiatanca of 
thoM with whom you hava monatary daalinga. Try to im- 
prova t>M value of your pixiparty.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) TrUca tha tiaotmonta you 
noad that will improve your appoaranca. Hove a luppy 
time arith friends in tha evening.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Gain tlu favor of thoM 
who can )ialp you get the information you naed to ha luc- 
cMsfuL Avoid a troublemaker. ^

SAGITTARIUS INov. 22 toJ>ac. 21) Try to e n ^  Upa 
lialp of good frienda for a new project you Itava in mind. 
Don't neglect to pay preMing bills.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Plan exactly liow to 
expand wliare your caiMr ia concerned and gat good ad̂
vice from experu. B* kind to others. ____
.. AQUARIUS (JaiL 21 to Fab. 19) You are able to view 
preMnt situations from a different angle now and can han
dle them more auccMafuUy.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Try to piMM your mate 
more and add to present liappiiwaa. Make plans tlut can 
bring advancement in your career.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or the will 
be one of those charming young persons who will be able 
to work along very well with others, so be sure to give as 
fine an education as you can in order to make tlte most of 
this cooperative spirit. A fine person liere.

“ The Stars impel, they do not compel." Wliat you maka 
of your life it Urgely up to you!

Si 1881. McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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CAP* C ^ V K R A L , FT* 
(AP) — 1 w  ipM » ihuttte 
Odiimbia foUowad a tang 
and tcrtuoua path to the 
launch pad, auffarina 
technical nichtiBaraa and 
the barbe of (Title who called 
it a lot of unflattarlag things: 
Space Turkey, Alumlnian 
Dumbo, The Spnice Gooae of 
Outer S|»oe.

The critidam evaporated 
in recent weeks when it 
appeared the n a ce  agency 
r e s o lv e d  C o lu m b ia ’ s

Shuttle followed tortured path

AN ANGEL’S FACE MUST BE CLEAN — A marble 
angel of a holywater stoup in St. Peter’s basilica gets his

face washed by a Vatican attendant during Easter 
cleaning operation in the basilica here Wednesday.

T a rk  Pidee'y IriHtation that w orks
LO.S ANGKl.R-S (AP) — 

Im ita tio n , -  n e tw o rk - 
ti-levision's _iLfi'‘siQn ,q/„_ 
(.rcativity. Is' at once TV’s 
vellspring and its curse. 
Derivation yields programs 
m abundance, but the 
common by-product is 
ineduxTity

Occasionally, though.

television’s great imitation 
machine spits out a product 
IhaL's .worthwhile.__ ________

CBS may have gotten its 
hands on -such a rarity in 
“ Park Place,” a sitcom 
checking in tonight that has 
the makings of class TV 
series ... and that class 
series is “ Barney Miller”

“ Park Place" seems to be 
wholly derived from ABC's 
enduring, hit, in style and 
spirit:

“ Barney”  is a comedy 
drawing its humor from an 
assemblage of rich 
characters populating a 
Greenwich Village precinct 
house. “ Park Place”  is a

Senate approves triplicate 

prescription drug measure
H grfg-Hgnks Awsttn

AU.STIN -  Many 
prescription drug users are 
one step closer to having 
their names .stored in slate 
computers after the fienate 
Tuesday passed a triplicate 
prescription drug bill pushed 
by f)allascomputer magnate 
H Ross Perot and his 
Texans' War on Drugs 
1 ommittee

Pas.sage of the measure, 
sponsored by Sen. Ray 
Karabee o f Wichita Falls, 
came l>y a voice vote with 
only two senators, 
Dem(x;rats Oscar Maury of 
Dallas and Peyton McKnight 
of Tyler, voting against 
i.'onsitiering the anti-drug 
bill

The bill would require 
pharmacists dispensing 
v-hedule It drug prescrip- 
lions — including Dilaudid, 
P re lu d in , m etham - 
ph eta m in es  and 
inethaqualono — to forward 
I third copy of the order 
lorm to the Texas Depart
ment of Public .Safety 

Information on that order 
lornt would be stored on DPS 
•■omputrr tapes 

lYoponents of the bill 
lielieve the computer in- 
lormalion could help identify 
|ie<i)>li' whose prescribing, 
dispensing nr consuming 
IKitlerns are excessively 
tugh

High consumption or 
distribution rates, Farabee 
ind others claim, could

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICF TO CREDITORS

NOTICE hereby glvwn that 
xiginal Lettrr^ Testamentary upon 
the Estate of J IM  M IT C H E L L . 
Deceased, No SfS? on tbe Probato 
Docket of the County Court of Howard 
County. Tevas. uwre issued to me. ttie 
todersiqn*^, on ttte Ath day Of April, 
I9a1, m the .iforesald procee«fing, 
(Which proceeding Is still periling, and 
that I now hold such Letters. All 
oersons having claims against said 
•state, which K being administered in 
•soward County. Tewas, ece hereby 
■rquired to present the sense to me 
respertively at the address below 
g«ven before suit on same are barred 
oy general statues of limitation, before 
■uctr estate is closed, and within the 
'ime prescribed by law My residence 
*nd postal address is tOtS Scurry 
Street. Big Spring. Tevas, 

DATEDthisAth day of April, tSfl 
i a n ICE s u e  G R IEFO PD.
 ̂ vecutrix of the Estateof 
iiM  M IT C H E L L , Deceased 
.ym April9.1S§I

PUBLIC NOTICE
APPEND IX I

THE S TA TE  O E TE X A S
COUNTY OE GLASSCOCK 

NOTICE
This K to give notke of the intention 

to introduce a bill in the ATfh 
t.egistature. Regular Session, relating 
to the creation, administration, 
oowers. duties, operation, and 
tinancmq of the Glasscock County 
iJrylerground Water Conservation 
Disfrkt
Hubert Ererkh 
Dennis Sidenberger 
Michael Hock

Before me, the underslgrted 
authority, on this day personally
appeared — — --------  -------Known to
me to be the publisher (editor) of the

.............. , who being by
ne duly sworn deposes and says that 
xt Is such publisher (editor); that the 
aid paper has been regularly and 
ontinuously published in 

. County, Texas for 
ninre than one year Immedlataty 
rv«Kedlng fhe ir*sartlon data of this 
n tk e ; that this notke was published 

'v> time, that the same was publlshad 
<n said paper m the Issue at tha
toflowing date; ---------- ----------.

That a copy of Said notke as 
published is attached thereto

-  sworn to and sub 
scribed before me this — — day of 
------------------------ .If ------ .

indicate black market
trafficking or illegal 
dispensing of prescription 
drugs.

The measure now goes to 
the House for consideration 
Farabee’s bill is the second 
of five bills filed by 
legislators at the request of 
the Perot-led Texans’ War on 
Drugs committee.

Slim opposition greeted 
the proposal despite war
nings by Sen. Betty Andujar, 
R-Fort Worth, that 
legislators were "catching 
the flea and letting the 
elephant getaway.”

Sen. Carl Parker, of Port 
Arthur, questioned Perot’s 
involvement in the bill.

"The fellow that proposed 
this great war on drugs,” 
Parker said, "isn’t he in the 
computer business’ ”

A defensive Farabee 
replied that Perot has made 
several public statements

that neighther he nor his 
corporation will be involved 
in the drug monitoring effort 
through computer systems.

Neither Mrs. A n^ jar nor 
Parker voted against the 
measure. Neither did Sen. 
U.H. ” lke”  Harris, who said 
the state wouldn’t need to 
undertake the effort if the 
DPS would effectively 
perform its duties.

” 1 expected more op
position,”  Farabee said after 
the vote. ’ ’There was more 
opposition at the conunittec 
level We tried to meet the 
objections and the 
reasonable requests of the 
people that are going to have 
to live with this.

Both houses already have 
pass(^d another Texans’ War 
on Drugs bill that would 
require the automatic 
license suspensions of health 
care professionals convicted 
of drug-related felonies.

Revised budget apprcxich 
angers Juco officials

HotAPy
'*u bl»e,— — —ftXAt.
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'C o u n ty ,
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By MIC'HAKU DirPONT
Horlo Honkt Autttfi burtow

AUSTIN — Junior college 
officials were furious 
Monday after the Senate 
Finance Committee con
sidered pruning $48 I million 
from school appropriatio.TS 
already recommended by 
legislative budget-makers

Triggering their anger us a 
revis^  formula that school 
officials contend would 
change the rulhs for junior 
college financing late in the 
appropriations game and 
increase the burden on local 
revenue sources

The Senate committee 
deferred action on the new 
formula and its attendant 
budget cuts until later this 
week, but they did not quiet 
the grumbling of college 
administrators.

’ ’They really zapped us, ' 
said Jan Sanders, special 
assistant in the Dallas 
County Community College 
District. “ We’re sweating 
Wood.”

“ I’m extremely disap
pointed they’re even cofu 
sidering it ,”  said Al 
Langford, president of the 
Texas PuWic Community 
and Junior College 
A ssociation. ’ ’ T h ey ’ re 
changing their funding 
pattern in the middle of the 
stream.”

The proposed budget 
alterations come at the 
request of Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby, who appeared before 
the committee last week and 
told members they must 
trim $394.2 million from y- 
endorsed appropriations.

Legislative Budget Board 
.staffers Monday presented a 
revised formula that would 
accomodate Hobby cuts In 
thi^uniar college area.

The formula would ap
propriate funch to two-year 
schools based only on 
previous state aUocationa. 
Local cantributhma would 
not be figured into the new 
equation, as they have been.

Application of the new 
formula to 1982-83 public 
junior college appropriationB 
would chop $33.2 million for 
academic education and 
$14 9 million in vocational- 
technical education from the 
$722.6 million budget 
originally recommended by 
theLBB

Sen Grant Jones of 
Abilene, committee chair
man, backed the new for
mula since it removed “ a 
double-whammy effect on 
state funds.”

However, Sen. W.E.
Fete”  Snelson of Midland 

said he likes the old formula.
” It seems to me we want to 

create local encouragement 
to spend fiaids,”  hesaid.

Sm. Peyton McKnight of 
Texarkana said he wanted to 
know who would pick ig) the 
$48 1 million slack in fun
ding

When told it would be up to 
the localities, he said, 
"That's lots of slack.”

LBB staffers said that 
financing for four-vear 
imiversities is based only on 
previous state ap
propriations but that it woiud 
be a new wrinkle to the 
approach for junior colleges.

It was the suddeness of the 
attempted change that 
anger^ college offidals.

” We don’t feel like we’ve 
been treated like a full 
partner,”  said Langford, 
also president of MiOand 
Colle^. “ We'd be willing to 
take a cut across the bciard 
with other agencies, but 
we’re disappointed in being 
singled out .”

Jim Williams, president of 
Vernon Regional Junior 
College, said the formula 
change would only further 
strap small community 
colleges that alreatly are 
heavily dependant on local 
funds.

Wllliama said college 
ofTicials would remain in 
Auabn this week to lobby 
their Senators on the 
proposed change.

comedy (Rawing its humor 
from an assemblage of 
characters populating a 
Park Place le ^ l aid ofTice.

In “ Barney,”  the drollery 
tuma on a keen sense of the 
absurd, and the proceedings 
are presided over bv a low- 
key, distinguisheci-looking 
fellow with a mustache — 
Hal Linden. Ditto "Park 
Place,”  which features 
Harol(i Gould.

So? This: “ Park Place” 
goes a step beyond 
borrowing a structure and a 
style; this show comes 
equipped with quality 
material and cast and seems 
capable, judging from the 
first show, of working that 
mix to very satisfactory 
ends.

It could be, in time, as 
good as ' ‘Barney Miller.”  
Should be, in fact. ’“Park 
P lace" was created by 
Reinhold Weege, who 
produced and wrote tonight’s 
premiere episode. As a 
writer, W e^e helped shape 
“ Barney Miller”

The Weege touch as 
evidenced in “ Barney 
Miller" is very much in 
display in tonight's opening 
episode. The show begins 
with a o o wA of b «lM | u o^  
citizens pressing into the 
legal aid office at opening 
time An irritable clerk 
hands out service numbers, 
’very much as it's done at 

the bakery," he says.
A nice little lady in the 

crowd raises a .38 above her 
head and sweetly announces, 
“ I murdered my husband.”  
She gets No. I.

Inside, the staff questions 
her Why did you shoot your 
husband?

” We had an argument over 
what to have for dinner. I 
had thawed s<)me chicken 
but Arnold said he didn't 
want thaL he wanted a roast. 
I said as long as it's thawed, 
why not have chicken?”

"Did your husband ever 
beat you?”

” Oh, that's disgusting! 
Arnold never laid a hand on 
me in 38 years of marriage.”  

“ Yet, you shot him over 
some chicken . .?”

“ It was thawed!”
Gould has a nice, easy-to- 

take manner and his en
semble demonstrates good 
chemistry. Standouts are 
David Glennon as the 
designated straight man and 
Don Calfa is fine as a 
smarmy opportunist

problems and was ready to 
send tMs revoluttonary new 
machine Into spece.

More than two years 
bt^ind schedule, It’s a 
manrel ths shuttle made it to 

an.
the very beginning 

-lqt«f tNni 
 ̂ wiaA” WNng.”  sakL 

Robert Cray, manager of the 
shuttle p r o j^  office here. 
“The n u e s t  problem has 
been money.”

Budgetary and tech
nological compromiaes, 
bureaucratic maneuvering, 
and underestimating the 
complexity of building 
reuseeble spaceship sll 
figure in the s t ^ .

It begins with the (fe’opoff 
in the lls. K»ece effort Mter 
the first Apollo moon landing, 
in 1980.

E(g>horic after that suc
cess, the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration prepared 
ambitious plans: Large 
manned space stations, 
moon bases and an astronaut 
flight to Mars before the end 
of the century, all baaed on 
the economics of reusable 
vehicles to shuttle between 
Earth and Space.

But the political en
vironment in me early itflO's 
was not conducive to such' 
ffsndlose ideas, and NASA’s 
owsms were derailed by 
Congreea end the Nixon 
administration.

Only the shuttle survived, 
chiefly because any future 
r a c e  operations could be 
done much more cheaply 
with e reusable booster.

The original plan called for 
a shuttle the size of s  Boeing 
747 i^ n e r  to boost s  smaller 
crart, the size of s  Boeing 
7<n, into orbit. Both would be 
manned and the larger ship 
would land immediately 
after launch on s concrete 
runway near the launch pad. 
The orbiter vehicle would 
have M  engines to facilitate 
a landings.

The space agency 
estimated the cost (M this

M K O M IfU m . PNsidani 
Nixon’s budget dhwetors told 
N A ^  to do it for half that

Because the Defense

Body of black 
male found

ATLANTA (A P ) -  
Members of s  special police 
task force inveetigatiig the 
deaths and dtoappearances 
of 2S Mack youths were 
called on Thursday to a west 
Atlanta neighborhood where 
the body of a Mack male was 
found in an abandoned 
a p a rtm e n t b u ild in g , 
authorities said.

The body looked to be that 
of a youth older than IS, but 
no age could be determined 
immediately, said Public 
Safety Commissioner Lee 
Brown, who went to the 
scene. The cause of death 
was not known immediately.
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Department would be s 
major user of the shuttle for 
Its spy satellitos and oth«- 
miUtary aasi^ents, the 
agency also had todasign the 
vehicle to meet more 
stringent weight, re-entry, 
thermal and other 
requirements than it had 
intended.

That military role, in fact, 
bee kept the project from 
slipping evon furhter behind. 
In late 1979, the Pentagon 
omvinced Preaident Carter 
that the shuttle was vital to 
national defenae, and Carter 
provided more money.

Engineers redesigned, 
re p ro g ra m m e d  and 
noudgeted and came up 
with the present shuttle 
configuration; An orbiter the 
size M s  small DC-9 Jetliner 
boosted into orbit tv  
both intgraed for recovery 
and reuse. At super speeds.

gli(
there is no jri engine to aid s 
landing.

Congress hesitated to fund 
even the cut down project. 
D e fe n s e -m in d e d  c o n 
gressman cam e to 
NASA’s aid. In a major 
miscalculation, NASA said 
the program would need no 
t e c h n o lo g ic a l  b r e a k 
throughs.

But two major areas called 
for breakthroughs: the three 
engine hydrogen oxygen 
powerplant which carries 
the Shuttle into orbit, and the 
shield tiles that protect the 
craft from re-entry heat.

Early in the program, it 
became apparent the high 
powered engines would have 
to be developed as a new 
rocket, system. They bum

4Mhi< u i e ________
melting point of most metals startodTires.

and ddiver totol thrust at 
more than one million 
poinds.

They pack throa times 
more power for their weight 
than the Apollo sofinoe. 
They are to be reused io€ as 
many as S6 flights.

During the earlier manned 
programs, engine com 
ponents were tostod In
dividually and then wore 
assembled for final 
evaluation. For the shuttle 
NASA and the engine maker, 
Rocketdyne, adopted a 
"success-oriented”  program 
that assumed all the major 
components would work and 
could be tested at a unit in 
the engine.

“ They were gang-teated 
only after the sytenoa were 
assembled,”  said one
'•‘''ringe*,,. The result: 
B e a n ^  overheated and
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By JAMES WERRELL
An argument about the results of a 

drag race resulted In the death of a 20- 
year-old local man, early Sunday 
morning, said local Investigators.

Danid Ruiz, 1006 E. 14th, was 
pronounced dead, 2;4S a.m. Sunday, 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital. He had 
been shot once in the right side of the 
head during an altercation just after 
miitaight. ~

Big Spring Major Crime Task Force 
Officers a ^  Lt. George Quintero 
arrested Porfilio Rios, 18, 2100 
Morrison, at his home, 6:15 a.m.

Sunday, on suspicion of murder. He 
was rdeased this morning on $25,000 
bond set by Justice o( the Peace Bob 
West.

According to Quintero, Ruiz had 
been one of three people inside a 1968 
Chevrolet Malibu involved in a drag 
race down the middle of East Third, 
around midnight Saturday. Driving 
the auto was Rudy Carpenter, 18,1506 
W. 1st, half-brothd* of the victim, 
while Ernesto Gomez, 19,1505 W. 1st, 
a cousin, was seated between Car- 
peata- and the victim.

The other auto, a 1972 Chevy

V\foman killed, two' passengers 
injured when auto overturns

____________ ____________________(eHOTosvAMoasACOHBiu
FATAL a c c id e n t  — Suun Kim Guthrie, 27,5 Indian Ridge, died Tuesday 
night when the car she was driving flipped on the median between the 300 
block of West FM 700 and the South Service Road.

No Loraine connections

Councilmen to stop sending 
water, sewer bill to firm

l o r a in e  (SC) — Before ad- 
jcNiming Tuesday night, the Loraine 
city council v o t^  to stop a business 
practice it has practiced for 25 years 
— that of sending a water and sewer 
1411 to Ckmtinental Telephone Com
pany of Baird.

Tbe couldl arrived at its (decision 
after the firm, which maintains an 
office in Loraine, petitioned the 
council to straighten out its billli^ 
business. A ltb o i^  Continental has 
been paying the city the minimum bill 
since 1968, its office building has 
neither water nor sewage con- 
nsctiom.

Tbe council swore in three new 
members Tuesday night after it was 
announced incumbent Everett 
Henderson wittxkew from a runoff 
with Jack Brewer. Both men had 
pulled 56 votes in last Saturday’s 
election. Brewer, along with Tonuny

(ireen, Ctalvin Forbua and Mayor 
Vance Dickerson, were administered 
the oath of office.

Approval of the 1981-82 budget was 
next on the Agenda with the figure set 
at $157,100, down from last year’s 
fMOOTfllSUUMB—- .

Also approved was a resolution 
which provides for the taxing of 
family cars and light trucks, a ty  
Secretary Linda Lee stated this tax 
brinp in approximately one fourth of 
the city’s tax roll. ’The vehicles will be 
taxed on lOO percent valuation but, 
with a reduced rate of 84 cents per 
$100 valuation, srhiefa amounts to tbe 
same dollar and cent figure as last 
year, when vehicles were taxed on 80 
percent valuation.

Additionally, the council amended 
its ordinance with Lone Star Gas, 
redefining a gas “ service-line,”  and 
the council agreed to buy the fire 
department 250 feet of hose.

Demolition of five 
structures approved

By JAMES WERRELL
A 27-year-old local woman died 

afto- bdng thrown from the car she 
was driving east on FM 700,7:20 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Susan Kim Guthrie, 5 Indian Ridge, 
was pronounced dead at_ Malpi»^_ 
Hogan Hospital  ̂ following a* 
rollover accident at the intersection of 
FM 700 and the South Service Road.

Two passengers in the car, Lisa E. 
Burnett, 25, 1407 Young, and Leslie 
Kay Farrell, 23, Wasson Road, were 
treated for minor injuries at Malone- 
Hogan and released.

According to reports, the 1979 
D o ^  Magnum (riven by Miss 
Guthrie had been eastbound on FM 
700 near the Highland South Shopping 
Center. The auto struck the median 
between the east and west lanes; the 
two leR tires of the car crept onto the 
median, and from that point on the car 
was out of control.

After jumping off the median, the 
car erratically across the two 
east U M , struck a curb and a 
ktreetUght, and then jumped onto the 
dirt medtan between FM 700 and the 
service road. After traveling ap
proximately 200 feet on the median, 
the car struck a concrete culvert, 
breaking off a wheel, and causing the 
auto to roll several times.

During the roll, the driver was 
thrown from the car.

She was pronounced dead at the 
hospital by Justice of the Peace Lewis 
H«riin.

Services for Miss Guthrie are set for 
10 a.m. ’Thursday in tbe Nalley-Pitdtle 
Rosewood C3upal with Dr. Eldwin 
Oiappell, paster of First United 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Interment will be in Trinity Memorial

SUSAN KIM 
GUTHRIE

Park.
She was born May 6, 1953 in Big 

Spring. She was a life-time Big Spring 
residmt. She was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church, and 
was a graduate of Big Spring High 
School. She later attended Howard 
College, and the University of Denver.

She was active in the training of 
horses, and was involved in the oil and 
gas business.

Survivors include her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.K. Guthrie; a brother. Will 
Guthrie; a sister, Kate Guthrie; 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Wasson; paternal grand- 
mouMT, Mrs. C.W. Guthrie; and an 
aunt, Mrs. Stewart Thom|tton, 
Navasota.

Pallbearers will be O aig  Medley, 
Craig Zellars, Bill (Turry, Jerry 
Currie, Jay 'Turner and David 
Nichols.

Malibu, was driven by Rios. A male 
juvenile passenger rode with him.

Detective Bud Jones stated that the 
race began on West Fourth Street, 
llie  two cars rounded the corner onto 
East ’Third and continued until the 
1400 block of the street where the 
shooting occurred.

"A ll down Third, they were' 
throwing beer bottles a ^  cans at each 
other. We heard that one of the cars 
was trying to run the other of f the road 
at one point,”  said Jones. “ They were 
coming to a stop when the shooting 
occuri^ , and then the other car sped 
awav.”

Police can account for four shots. 
Two struck the fender of the car, one 
shattered the passenger-vent window, 
and the fourth struck Ruiz.

A pistol, an RG .38 caliber revolver 
thought to have been the murder 
weapon, was surrendered to officers 
this morning by AttornQr Wayne 
Basden, who is representing the 
suspect, said Detective Lonnie Smith.

RG pistols have surfaced recently i 
both local and national news. An RG 
.38 caliber gun is thought to have been 
the weapon used in the March 21 
shooting of Linda Garcia here, and an 
RG .22 caliber pistol is thought to have 
been wielded by the assailant who 
attempted to assassinate Presiden* 
RonMd Reagpi M^rch 3Q,____ ________

*’RGs apis imported, I believe, fron. 
South America by a company in
Miami, Fla ,”  said Detective Smith«

“ It's basically a cheap handgun made 
with a not very good steel But they 
carry the whole range of pistols, and 
they’re p o ^ a r  because of the inex
pensive price," he added

The bullet that struck Ruiz entered 
through the open passenger-side 
window of the car. No one else in the 
auto was injured.

Rios was arrested based on a 
description of the suspect and hisrar 
given by witnesses in the other auto, 
said Quintero

Aged man dies in house fire; 

fire marshal rules out arson
Charlie Beard, 80, 404 N Bell, died 

Monday night when flames e n ^ fe d  
his home.

Police arrived first at the scene, 
around 10 p.m. Monday, but were 
unable to approach the blazing h<xne. 
Firefighters arrived almost im
mediately but were e<]ually un
successful in fighting a path through 
the fire.

When the flames were doused to an 
extent that firefighters could enter, 
the vi<nini w as found in a sooth 
bedrexxn of the home. Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin ruled him dead at 
the scene.

In an unrelated incident. Beard had 
reported to police earlier in the day 
that someone he knew had stolen a .38

caliber Colt revolvfer from his homi. 
Suiuby morning. ’The pistol 
valued at $150.

“ We definitely ruled out arson,”  
said Fire Marshall Carl Dorton, this 
morning. “ We believe the fire started 
in the living room, but we haven’* 
figured exactly how it started A. this 
point we think it was either a egar in 
a box or a magazine neai a hec.

“ This is about the fourth t-me m the 
last few months that oven
called to that address ’ ’ sail Fir 
Qiief Jim Ryals. “ Thej’ wer- m--«. 
minor fires As a tr id  t
put one out just three or four da>» 
ago,”  he added

Services for Mr. Beard are pending 
at Sheppard Funeral Home

After meeting for the first 
time in nearly a year, the Big 
Spring Structural Standards 
Board voted Tuesday to 
approve demolition orders 
for five local structures.

“ The board hasn’t met 
since June of last year. 
’There was no case load, and 
the demolition and im
provement projects in 
connection with the Com
munity Development Block 
Grant Program had been 
moving in another direc

tion,”  said Assistant Gty 
Manager Paul Feazella, 
“This meeting came about 
pretty much because of the 
new community cleanup 
program.”

Members of the board 
gathered in City Council 
Chambers, 9 a.m. 'Tuesday, 
to review the cases for five 
buildings slated for 
demolition. During the 
meeting, owners had tbe 
opportunity to comment on 
board’s decisions.
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TRUCKS
TRUCKS-TRUCKS
1 « 7 «  C M V T  C H IY IN N I B L A Z n , 4x4,15,383 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, tilt wheel, AM-FAA with tope, rally 
wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 250.
1 f 7 «  C M iV E O IJT  n e X U F , Bonanza, 4x4, 
14,765 miles, with air, automatic, power locks, 
windows, power steering and brakes, tih 
wheel, cruise control, AAA-FM stereo, 4-wheel 
drive, good tires, rally wheels. Stock No. 216.
I f T U  SUBARU BRAT. Pickup, 4x4, 20,825 
miles, with air, 4-speed, 4-wheel drive, AM 
radio, rally wheels, good tires. Stock No. 2 ^ .  
1f7R  POBD RANCM IRO Brougham, 11,636 
miles, with dir, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tih wheel, cruise control, 50-50 seats, 
camper shell, rally wheels, good tires.
Stock No. 174.
1S7B C H iV R O IJT  P K X U P . V6 ton, short 
narrow bed, custom wheels, 6-cylinder engine, 
standard transmission, only 34,(X)0 miles, Stk. 
No. 101-B.
1 «7B  PORD RRONOO RAIM M R X IT .  4-wheel
drive, with air, automatic, power steering ond 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, rally wheels, 
Stk. No. 207.
1 «7 7  C m V Y  PICKUR B C O m O A U .  Vk ton, 4- 
wheel drive, 36,0(X> miles, power steering and 
brakes, AAA-FM tope, oir, 4 speed, good tiros, 
Stk. No. 249.
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Police Beat
Car keys stolen 
by armed bandit
Reed Holler, 2519 Gunter, 

had his car keys stolen at 
gunpoint, 11 p.m. Tuesday.

According to reports. 
Holler had stopped his 1976 
Dodge Colt at the in
tersection of Navajo and 
Comanche when he was 
approached by a man he 
knows. Holin' told police that 
the man “ held a gun in his 
face,”  and demanded the 
keys to the car.

The key chain also held 
keys to Holler’s business and 
his home. After stealing the 

„ keys, the man forced Holler 
and a^ passenger, Kyle 

‘ tteter, also of 2519 GUnter, to 
flee the scene on foot. 'Die 
gunman then took off in his 
own car.

Detectives Pat Dunham, 
William Price and Bud Jones 
arrested four boys, 1; 19 p.m. 
Tuesday on charges of 
burglary. The four youths 
are suspected of damaging 
the Windy Hill Gun Club 
building on Knott Route, and 
stealing soft drinks, candy 
and ice cream sandwiches 
from inside on March 31. 
Loss was estimated at 

"$209.40.
Burglars broke into the 

residence of Cinnamon 
M cK in n ey , S ou th lan d  
Apartments, Tuesday af-

A clerk at the Seven- 
Eleven Store, 1801 Gregg, 
reported that a stocky man 
with a moustache, wearing a 
brown cowboy hat with a 
featho- in it, walked into the 
store just after midnight 
Tuesday, and set $3 on the 
counter for a six-pack of 
Budweiser B w . The clerk, 
told the man that it was 
afterhours, and she could not 
sell him beer.

He told her that she would 
have to call the poHce, and 
walked out of the store with 
the beer, leaving the $3. She 
called the police.

‘Same Time, Next Year’ 
called fun to watch

Robert Horton and his 
real-life wife, Marilyn are 
fun- to watch as a couple 
happily married, but not to 
each other, in “ ^ m e  Time, 
Next Year,”  on stage now at 
the Country Squire Dinner 
Theatre, located in Odessa 
on Highway 80.

Horton may be remem
bered as the scout in “ Wagon 
Train,”  a popular series a 
few years ago. Now, he and 
his wife play a couple who 
meet during a weekend in 
California, and who plan to 
keep meeting the same time 
each year for a weekend of 
togetherness. The play takes 
place over a 25 year period, 
showing the couple meeting 
every five years.

The characters go through 
quite a transformation 
during the time they are on 
stage, as the play en
compasses a period from the 
1950s to the 1970s. Each five 
year period elapsing be
tween scenes has the players 
coming back older and 
wiser. Their respect for one 
another also grows as the 
play continues.

Same Time, Next Year, is 
running nightly, except 
Mondays, at the Country 
Squire Dinner Theatre 
through April 18. Buffet food 
service at the theatre begins 
at 6:30 p.m. each evening.

ROBERTHORTON
...Playing in Odessa

with show time at 8 p.m. 
Sunday evenings, the doors 
open at 6 . p.m., with per- 
f ormancea at 7:30 p. m .

Horton, in addition to his 
role on “ Wagon Train,”  has 
appeared in “ The Man 
Called Shenandoah,”  and 
“The Rainmaker,”  which he 
created on Broadway in the 
play’s musical version, “ 110 
in the Shade.”

Recent movies, he has 
appeared include “ Battle 
Beyond the Stars,”  and “ The 
Dangerous Days of Kiowa 
Jones.”

Ticket information may be 
obtained through the 
Country Squire Dinner 
Theatre. —

Dr. Malone surprised when
HC building named for him

A surprised Dr. P. W. 
Malone learned at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Howard 
County Junior College 
District’s board of trustees 
that the Science and Math 
building at Howard College 
has been named for him.

Formal ceremonies are 
scheduled later and the long
time member of the board 
will be presented with a 
suitably-worded plaque.

Dr. Malone has been a 
member of the board for 35 
years, once served as its 
^resident and has seen the

college grow from a few 
small wooden buildings at 
what was once Webb AFB to 
its present multi-building 
complex off Birdwell Lane 
between Kentucky Way and 
11th Place.

When Board President 
Don McKinney rose to in
form Malone that other 
members of the board had 
voted unanimously to lend 
the doctor’s name to the 
structure, Malone appeared 
stunned but managed to 
express his thanks to the 
trustees for their action.

DR. P. W. MALONE 
HC bnlMIng named for him

Nom inations for First Lady
candidates deadline nearing

temoon. Stolen were a black- 
and-white television seL a 
portable color set and a 
children’s record player. 
Loss was estimated at $2^.

Brenda Sue Priest, 4112 
Dixon, reported that 
someone she knows tried to 
run her car off of the road on 
the 1200 block of Gregg, 3:45 
p.m. Tuesday. The same 
person, said Ms. Priest, has 
threatened ha* before.

Thieves stole two rear- 
window guards for pickup 
trucks frdtp Chuck’s ^rplus 
Store, 900 W. 3rd, sometime 
Tuesday morning. The 
window covers werh valued 
at$120.
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OIL EQUIPMENT DISPLAY — Oilfield Industrial Lines, Inc., was one of many
businesses at the Big Spring Industrial Park which had displays at the community

‘ luncheon,luncheon Monday at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. The luncheon, sponsored by 
KBST and coordinated by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce, was dedicated 
to Texas Businesses and Industry.

Nominations for  First 
Lady candidates are 
begiiming to pour into the 
C en ten n ia l S tore - 
Headquarters as the April 12 
deadline nears.

’The nominees, who will 
compete for numerous 
honors during the upcoming 
celebration, will also be 
competing for some very 
valuable prizes, including a 
trip for two to Hawaii for a 
w ^ .

Ann Turner, chairperson 
of the First Lady contest, 
said the number of names 
being turned in was begin
ning to increase as the 
deadline approaches.

However, she was (]uick to 
remind groups and 
organizations that they 

■needed -tot turn 
nominationa prior to the 
April 12 deadline if they 
wished to competefor honors 
and prizes during the up
coming festivities in May.

Turner said that can- 
(fidates would not be ac
cepted after the deadline and 
only the registered nominees 
could compete for the 
valuable prizes.

Talking about the prizes. 
Turner said that many

merchants and businesses in 
the city had donated some 
nice prizes to-the First Lady 
candidates. The first award 
will be an all-expense paid 
trip for two in Hawaii for a 
w ^ .

Turner also explained that 
in addition to the First Lady, 
thoe would also be a court Of 
six that would also be 
receiving honors and prizes 
during the centennial 
celebration in May. The six 
in the court will be made up 
of those individuals placing 
second through seventh in 
competition. She also said 
that persons who (Ud not get 
sheeted to be in the court 
could "Hill win som ^very 
nicegifts. _

pageant. Turner went on to 
say that all candidates must 
be over 17 years of age and 
residents of Howard County. 
She said that groups, clubs, 
churches, and organizations 
could turn in their 
noniinations, and that in
dividuals could also submit 
the names of their friends, as 
well as their own name.

The rules and additional 
information concerning the 
First Lady contest will be 
presented to all First Lady 
candidates at the initial 
meeting of nominees bn 
Tuesday, ^>ril 14, at 7 p.m. 
in the Cactus Room at 
Howard CoUege.

First Lady was not a beauty

Those intorested should fill '" i  
f o r m . « ^ '

below:

Two returned 
to GC posts

~ First Lady Entry Blank —- -------------- -------------------------  ... —
I I would like to submit the following nomination for First Lady of the Big Spring- 

Howard County Centenmal.

GARDEN CITY -  
Incumbents Eugene Hirt and 
Wilburn Bednar were 
returend to positions on the 
Glasscock County school 
board in an election held 
hereSaturay.

Hirt received 97 votes, 
Bednar 91.

Eugene Jost ran third in 
the race with 38 votes while 
Dennis Schraeder collsctad 
21 votes.

Name.

Address
Phone Number..
Age...............................

Employer or School.. 

Name of Organization. 

Your Name - ■ . .

V V LUCKY
Starts Monday

It's EASY to
win! In your 
car, work or
Ihome

Your Part of
‘2500“° 

SWEEPSTAKES
Cash & Merchandise

•Pick up KBST BumperSticker
•Know Your License Number 
•Listen to

WHEN YOU HEAR YOUR 
LICENSE PLATE NUMBER

CALL WITHIN
14 minutes & 90 seconds.

Lucky License Sponsors:
HHImsM’s S e M lw y  A  W eatem  W m t  
J ean Junction 
MarrisMi's Iw per la v a  
Mwfhaa Tradlnp Faet 
OaW aa'sNMMana

fla a tTu ra OoMmtna

F a lla l^  O iaurelaf 

Ta pa Tow n

M utax Sound
Moffat* Carpat A  Pwm ltura 
R A  A  Hoctrlc A  Supply

C JI. Anthonya 
Aalnhurral

J X . I

DRIVE AND 

YOU'LL BUY 

ONE OF THESE...
1M O  OLDS CUTLASS SUFRBMS, 23,784 mllat
with air, automatic, powar ataarlng, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AAA-FM 
stereo, vinyl roof, roily wheels, bucket seats, 
console. SIX. No. 235.
19S0 K M D  PAIRMONT STATION W A O O N ,
15,500 miles, air, 3-speed, overdrive, bucket 
seats, power steering and brakes, AAA-FAA tope, 
like new tires, luggoge rock. Stock No. 239.
1980 CHIVY CAM ARO. Roily Sport, with air, 
outomotic, power steering and brakes, power 
locks, power wir>dows, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, T-Top, AM-FAA tope, roily wheels, good 
tires, Sik. No. 246.
1980 CHIVY CAM ARO, 19,300 miles, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
roily wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 247.
1979 PONTIAC ORAND FRIX U .  31,400 
mites, with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power seat, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM-FM tope, roily wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 
194-B.
19M CWVY CM Vim , 4-door, 28,414 miles,
with air, automatic,. AM  radio, body side 
moldir>gs, tope stripes, STK. No. 234.
1 9 M  CHIVY O TA TtO N , 4-door, 14,146 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, AM radio, 
vinyl Pda inoldioge^lTK. No. 231.
19R0 O N V T  O TA TIO N , 4-door, 21^48 miles 
with oir, automatic, power steering, AM radio, 
vinyl sicie moldiirgs. STK. No. 230.
1980 CHIVY a TA T IO N . 4-door, 21,552 miles 
with oir, automatic, power steering, AM radio, 
vinyl side moldings, tu-tone point.
STK. No. 232.
1979 CHIVY CHIVrm, 4-door, 39,675 miles 
with oir, 4 speed, AM-FM rodio, tilt wheel, roily 
wheels, (ieluxe interior, vinyl side moldings, 
new tires. STK. No. 221.
197S FONTIAC ORAND FRIX U .  35,600 
miles, with oir outomotic, power steering and 
brakes, power locks, windows, power seats, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM tope, vinyl roof, 
roily wheels, Stk. No. 214-A. ■ —
1900 n u n iR O  16,638 miles, oir cor>ditioning, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, AM- 
FM tope, roily wheels, STK. No. 187.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SUFRIM8 with oir, 
power steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, AM- 
FM stereo. STK. No. 236.
1980 CMBVY CH IV B YTl with oir, automatic, 
AM radio, good tires, vinyl side moldings.
STK. No. 233.
1978 CMBVY IM FALA, 4-door, 20,718 miles 
with oir, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-tope, 
good tires, vinyl side moldings. STK. No. 206.
1978 BUICK LB SABRB. custom Landau coupe, 
33,883 miles with oir, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power locks, power seats, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, AM radio, divided seats 60- 
40. STK. No. 181.
1977 CHIVY C H IV ITTI, 2-door, 26,689 miles 
with oir, 4 speed, AM radio, vinyl side 
moldings, good tirfs. STK. No. 229.

1979 C H IV 80LIT CAFRICI CLASSK 4-Door, 
with oir, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
au  ise, tilt, STK. No. 593.
Was $5195........................................NOW S87SO
1978 FONTIAC FH O IN IX  4-Ooor, smell V-6, 
36,221 miles, w-oir, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, AM-FM tope, good radial tires, 
STK. No. 147.
Was $4295........................................NO W  S8878
1978 OL08 CUTLASS SUFRIM I Small V-8, 
43,710 miles, w-oIr, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, AM-FM tope, rodiol Hres, vinyl 
roof, STK. No. 138.
Wos $5595.......... ................  ........ N O W  $8000
1977 B U C K  LUM TID 4^>oor, with oir, 
outomotic, power steering and broket, power 
windows and .door locks tilt, crulae control, 
AM-FM with CB, vinyl root, g ^  tiret, shoro. 
STK. No. 480.
Was $4895.......................................MOWSS8S

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

• vM I
■ . R $ . '

‘ wrD.A. M -'4/ ...yev
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Jensen are the 
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tion to the council.
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three people wi 
tention for th 
Monty Jones le 
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collected 214 
White 209. All 
three year terms 

In the Mitch 
Hospital District 
incumbents wer 
They were BobI 
321 votes; Pres 
309; H. MeUK 
Willie Landau, 
McCarley just ( 
289 votes.
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A C K E R L Y -, 
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‘̂ Saturday.

Ms. Stag^ I 
votes and Snell 6 
seven other car 
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Other candidal 
vote totals iiKlud 

Kyim Maxwell 
Long, 53; Dickie 
Ricky Jackson 
Grigg, 32; Caro 
26; and Roland F 

Robert Nicholi 
Wiggington eac 
one write-in vote

Mitchell
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GRADY -  E 

Bud<ly Stewart 
Mitchell were 
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Mitchell led th 
38 votes. Bud 
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ran without op| 
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Hewitty, Lupe 
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was returned ti 
Three positio 
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votes. He beat 
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the balloting.
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wittxMt oppoai 
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votes. Ms. Wet 
votii while Bet 
Man and Bean 
(nunbent oound
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for a place 
raoaotty becctn 
panel.
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Coohomanames 
2 coundimen

COAHOMA — Mayor Joe 
Swinney, running without 
oMXMitlan, was returned to 
office in the municipal 
electiona held here Saturday. 
Swinney, who was fillii« the 
unexpired term of E.A. 
Richters, received 81 votes.

New coundimen named 
were Jim Rackley, who 
polled an even 100 votM, and 
William H. Higgins, who 
received 89 votes.

Two positions were open 
on the council, in addition to 
the m ayor’ s job. Betty 
Kelley, third can^date in the 
race, received 22 votes.

Junior Dom and Bryan 
Jensen are the two who 
decided not to seek reelec
tion to the coundl.

' ■ : Holdover coundimen at
' . .  —  Coahoma are Ronnie Dod

son, Jack Martin gjttd Gary 
Hanson.

AAacca Finley 
leads slate

COLORADO a T Y  (SC) 
Macca Findley, Elmer 
Martin, Dr. Don Bennett and 
Ray Mason were named to 

"paloes'isi the Cdioradoi City' 
dty council in an election 
held here Satarday.

Martin, the mayor, ran 
second to Findley'In the 
race. Findley had 277 votes, 
Martin 260. Bennett collected 
242 votes and Mason, the 
former city manager, picked 
up 209 votes.

Don Webb was fifth in the 
balloting with. 197 votes, 
followed by J.O. Dockery, 
with 162; and Gerald 
Anderson, with 98.

In the school board race, 
three people were in con
tention for three seats. 
Monty Jones led with 232 
votes while Mae Morris 
collected 214 and Dicky 
White 209. All will serve 
three year terms.

In the Mitchell County 
Hospital District race, four 
incumbents were reelected. 
They were Bobby Lemons, 
321 votes; Preston Morris, 
309; H. la u n e , 2M; and 
Willie Landau, 292. Jane 
McCarley just missed with 
289 votes.

Staggs, Snell 

are elected
ACKERLY -  Judy S U g »  

and Marion Lee Snell 
t4nishsd 1-1 in the Sands' 
. school board election here 
•*1Soturday.

Ms. Staggs received 82 
votes and Snell 61 to beat out 
seven other candidates for 
the two positions on the 
board.

Other candidates and their 
vote totals included:

Kynn Maxwell, 35; Woody 
Long, 53; Dickie Shortes, 43; 
Ricky Jackson, 40; C.J. 
Grigg, 32; Carolyn Rogers. 
26; and Roland Fryar, 7.

Robert Nichols and Robert 
Wiggington each collected 
one write-in vote.

Mitchell tops 

Grady ticket
GRADY — Eddie Odom, 

Buddy Stewart and M.D. 
Mitchell were named to 
places on the Grady School 
Board here Saturday.

Mitchell led the ticket with 
38 votes. Buddy Stewart 
wound If) with 37 votes while 
E ^ ie  Odom had 30. They 
ran without opposition and 
will serve three-year temu.

J.D. Sawyer, Jim 
R o b e r ts o n , Jam es 
B illin gsley , F lo ren cio  
Hewitty, Lupe Garxa Jr., 
and O.V. Glase Jr., aU 
received write-in support.

Hogg, Payton 
are elected

LAMESA — Nelson HOgg, 
naming without opposition, 
was returned to the Place 
Three position on the 
Lameaa dty coundl after 
garnering 432 votes in 
Saturday’s eledion here.

E lects  for the Place Two 
m ltion  on the council was 
Ronnie Payton, who had 347 
votes. He beat Lee Tbonp- 
•on, who collected 49 votes in 
the balloting.

Hall, Bearden, 

Webb named
ACKERLY — Joe Dean 

Hall, Derrell Bearden and 
LaFem Webb were elected 
without opposition to the 
Ackeiiy dty council here 
Saturday.

Hall led the ticket with 17 
votes. Ms. Webb rallied 23 
voUa while Bearden had 18. 
HaH and Bearden were In
cumbent coundimen.

Mrs. Webb was offering 
a place which had 

recently neconne open on the
for

panel.
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New — Used — Like New 
Hours 10:00-5:30 
3103W.Hwy80 

263-8291

UNIOUE G IFTS  J 
FROM A R O U N D ]
the world
u>nn

COLLEGE R j u m m i i  
CeNTEt

B ig  S p r in g  E m p lo y m e n t  

p u ts  r ig h t  p e r s o n  in  jo b

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Q U A LIFIE D  JOBS ^  
Oualiflwd AppUcants 
CereneUe Severe
247-ISH

M©bil
CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
sot OnSS »•----------- Ml. 1*15) M7-70*t

Dolton Carr
Sonic Toyo — MitMm Tirtt

m
Ifrmf, T«km 7f7tO

, No. 12 Highland Canter

COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE
•Invitcrtions WGifts •Selections 
•W eddings In Silk •  Photogrophy

IE. 8th 263-8781

Culiigan 
Water 

Conditionini
Visit O u r W *«rable 

Dept, for your 

ro4iVy to w oo r
Highland aiopping Canter

SoMttliiiig Difftrtnt
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers —  Candles —  Wicker —  Gifts 
Weddings In Silk —  Our Specialty 

1714E Morcv 263-69421

C b m p l e t e  A u t o m o t i v e  R fe p a ij

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
n e P t o t a i ^ ^  pioi a a T - T i t i l

ICallUsAtAnvTime...
We Are Here To Serve You

QkeppoMd 'GWoma

•eOOE.FMTOO

I .  a  ONPASSBOOK
5 .7 3 %  Yield accounts1 a ^ s e a  5 50 percent RATE |

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Dsily -  Psysbietjuarterly

SoJt^ Let MS
WWOLIADSTWaST

ELECTRIC, INC.
•Hone M S-7SS4 

Comwierdol -  InVsMtrlol Contracting A  ■•••Ira 
Call or com* by for froo oatimotos 

■oaaonohio rotoa
Sorvlng U g  Spring and turrosindlng 

era* I w  ower 2S years 
Officoe locotml In Suit* 100, Fermion Sldg. 

1 1 s W . Seconde ̂
Bcfnre yea make that Ileal decision, let ns give ym  an 

- estimate.
Travis Brackaen. PrcsMeiU 
Steve Brackeee, Vice President

Designs in Landscaping
ta* Istal we af ynar yard 

aadwleter.
JO H AN SEN

A N u re m y  
/Hwy.fTatCaaelryClBklUad 

• D ta lM T -u n  -i. ^ I

• TMtargraaad imgnllaB tyalsau

H e  M  E
REAL ESTATE

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado Sware 

________3-HOME

a o i A D X i N ^ i :
San dw ich es & Hand 
D ipped Ice C reom  

1 6 Flavors
I  M P m 

Mpn t .t
Horn* Ow9i*U a Op«r«tt0 
Ry $t«v« * Amy Lewis Parii Center
Ptt.

Success in finding a job or 
in finding the right person to 
fill a position is better- 
assured d>y calling a 
profession^ - employmeht- 

' service such as Big Spring 
E m p loy m en t A g e n cy , 
located in the Coronado 
Plaza.

Findii^ the right person 
for the right job is the duty of 
Mrs. Sue Brown and Mrs. 
Rubi Taroni, the ex
perienced personnel coun
selors at Big Spring 
ElmploymenU . .  .. ___

Each employer has the 
right to demarvd the person 
best walified for the job, 
considering the re- 

' quirements for the work, 
the salary to be offered and 
the availability of ap
plicants With this in mind, 
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Taroni 
carefully evaluate each 
applicant so employers do 
not waste time interviewing 
persons not qualified for the 
job opening. The agency 
refers only those who 
measure up to the job's 
requirements.

Thus, fewer rejections 
plague the employer or the 
applicant. The employer 
sees fewer applicants, and 
fewer rejections make for 
better public relations. 
There is also a smaller 
personnel turnover, and the 
efficiency of employees 
tends to rise.

Many highly qualified job 
applicants prefer to use the 
services of a private em
ployment agency, thus 
protecting their own iden
tity

Big Spring Employment 
carries on an extensive 
testing program in the area

FLOWERS 
FROM DORI S

• v'l -
2008 Gragg 

267-7441

Mon.-Sat. 8-9 
"Fast, courtoouB 
Sarvica for all 
your floral naadt."

i ^ { e s t e * i  s
Supply Co.
’ 'Hfmtrr '« Hum It'

OPNCf SUPPUES

EQUIPMENT 
— Oirr ITEMS—

263-2091
209Runnal(

9̂ ou)tri

1013 GREGG

FINDING TH E RIGHT JOB 
...Ruby Taroni, Sue Brown

of office skills, exposing 
applicants to personnel tests 
in business and industrial 
situations.

Both the employment 
counselors and the em 
ployers may refer to these 
tests as an indicator of future 
possibilities

All services are handled on 
a confidential basis.

From the minimum-wage 
clerk to the highly-paid 
executive, job applicants

come to Big Spring 
Employment because they 
know private agencies are 
specialists in job-hunting 
and can, because of ex
perience and contacts, place 
them in desirable jobs 
sooner ttsan they can locate 
jobs themselves.

Applicants desiring em
ployment in other parts of 
the slate or country can be 
referred for interviews 
throught associated agen
cies.

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection ot 
♦OFFICE SUPPLIES 
♦TYPEWRITERS 
♦ ADDING MACHINES 

& CALCULATORS 
♦OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN JSIM X

CHOATE 
Watt Service 
Dial 393-5231

-G«r>«rator one pump rental 
for oil field Mrvtco 

— Complete water well drlMlng 
Mie«, 8ervico, repair.

— Aeromotor Windwiil« and 
pump*

— Domettk farm and ranch 
ditching gervic*

— Pipeiina congtruetton

j

i

ILD R ID 1. GRAY
OERTIPIID PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
915-267-5R3R —  RIO SPRING. TEXAS 74720

4

u
p e t t o s  c i - c c T m c

PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC COMPANY OF BIG SPRING 
...offers quality work from years of experience

P e t t u s -H a s t o n  o ffe rs  

e x p e r ie n c e d  s e r v ic e
Where do you go when you 

need years of experience 
combined with specialized 
service for your electrical 
problems? Pettus-Haston is 
where you go.

Pettus-Haston has served 
the Big Spring community 
for over 30 years and has 
served them proudly. Pettus- 
Haston Electric is located at

W hoW m  Help You 
Rent An Apartment ?  

Want Ads Will!™”
I I I I I I ii.’ i A "I i : m < I i\<

■veM nm m ivk i toi c ia n r - 
issr I. IN  Bia S»Hm  FSmm M7-US1

N YK iitD f■ANY KIND OF ‘ORE FOR ANY KIND OF VEHICLE

263-8442
P E n U S -H A S T O N  ELECTBIC

107-109 OoHad 2*8-8442

109 Goliad if you need to drop 
by and see them about the 
services that they can 
provide for you.

This electric company 
does contracting and 
repairs, trouble shooting, 
fixtures and sigtplies and 
offers sales and service on 
electric motors.
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(PHOTO BY ANDIIBA COHBNI
IJhT t K'K... Big Spring’s Elise Wheat prepares to send 
off the shot put (luring a practice session yesterday as 
the Steer girls prepped for the District 5-AAAAA Track 
and Field Meet in San Angelo Friday. Wheat has an 
excellent chance at winning the 5-AAAAA title in both 
the shot put and the discus. Her discus toss of over 127 
feet last week was a personal best and a record at the 
Concho Belle Relays, and it appears the BSHS junior Is 
TPfffhing her peak at the right time of the season.

HC star players 
ready for big time

B> .NATHAN POSS
Sports Editor

In fitting style for the 
successful years that both 
the Howard College Hawks 
and Hawk Queens enjoyed 
the past basketball season 
many of their outstanding 
performers will be leaving to 
become student-athletes at 
major universities around 
the nation.

The national signing date 
is today, and college 
recruiters throughout the 
country were scurrying 
around in hopes of landing 
the best of the high school 
and junior college talent 
available

Among those high on the 
recruiters list were Howard 
men Randy Corker, Ron 
Akins and Kenneth Jones, 
while HC fern All-American 
Kelly Lynns has also been 
recruited heavily.

Corker became the first to 
sign, inking this morning 
before lunch at The Herald 
with Virginia Com

monwealth. VC, located in 
Richmond, is a member of 
the Sun Belt Comference, a 
league that has made a 
reputation for rugged ness in 
their short history.

Watch The Herald 
tomorrow for an in-depth 
story on Corker's signing 
with Virginia Com
monwealth. Corker actually 
signed earlier than most 
junior college players do, as 
he is just a freshman.

That’s not the case of 
Akins, Jones and Lyons, who 
all waited until their 
sophomore seasons to ink 
letters of intent with four- 
year schools.

Akins is expected to sim  
with Idaho State next w e » , 
and Jones with New Mexico 
State. Lyons, meanwhile, 
has committed to Baylor an(l 
will sign sometime this 
week.

Howard College Men’s 
Coach HarokL Wilder also 
indicated that Jeff Faubion 
will sign with Cameron State 
in Oklahoma.

In J H S  P u p p y  R e la ys

Coahoma wins 2 divisions
COAHOMA — Coahoma 

Junior High won two of the 
four divisions in their Puppy 
Relays staged here the past 
weekend

Coahoma captured the 
seventh grade boys title and 
the eighth grade girls title 
Grf^nwood won the seventh 
grade girls crown, while the 
eighth grade boys com
petition was won by Cooper.

■Meanwhile, the Coahoma 
ninth grade boys track team 
ventured to Sweetwater to 
win a meet there.
Coaboma Puppy 7th girls and
boys, tthgirltarTd boys

Seventh grad9 girls 
Discus -  ? Daanna Smith. 61 10’^; 

S Sandy tslas, 54 5* s, <im Caltnon, s2 
3'^

Shot put ^  4 Lois Hardison. 33 5; 6 
Patricia Beiarano. 2; i.

Long lump—4 Shtlly Dorn, 13 1*̂ .
Triplajump 6. Lois Hardison. 36 7 
400 matar rtlay —  3 Coahoma ao « 
3400 mater run —  3. Patricia 

Baiarano. 13 03.6.
lOOmatar dash —  3 fhatlay Dorn, 

14 25; 6 Lois Haroisoh. 1* 36 
SOO matar relay —  Co.ihoma third, 

3 13 06
1200-matar raiay —  Coahoma ttrtrd, 

3 1366
13oo^matar rtlay —  Coahoma third, 

3 13 »6
l3oo-matar run 6 J t iit  Smith, 

5 I53f.
Seventh grade boys:
Long lump -  1 Ban Neal, 16'0%. 
Shot put • 2 Jimmy Paul, 31 5. 
Discus 4 lsrr>oOntivaros, |l 9*/̂ . 
High lump 3 Bryan Calloway, 4- 

10; 6 Zac Creech, 4 6 
400 matar relay —  3. Coahoma, 

55 11
3400-meter run —  1 Daniel Vatdat, 

9.00 00, 4 Gary Vaughn, 9 56 37 
llO^meter IM Hurdles —  1. Brian 

Calloway, 30 64; 3 Henry Rodriquet, 
31.62

lOO^meter desh —  2, Luke Yarbar, 
13.91; 4. Jimmy Paul, 13.11,

600 matar dash —  3. Henry 
Rodriquai, 1:5S.O.

SOqmater run —  3. Willie Pastrano. 
49.5; 6 Gary Miller. 54 53 

Eighth grade boys:
Pole Vault —  3 Junior Guiterrt z, 9• 

0; S. Bobby Henry. | 6 Shot put 2. 
Ricky Da laCruz, 39 9 

Discus - 3 Bobby Hitchcock. 119- 
5Vkv 3 Ricky da la Crui. 116 7. 4. 
AAartin Deiarano, 1q7 1 

High jump 4. Mark Benhett.S 3;4. 
John Swinney. 5 0

1 43.33
3o&matar dash —  4 Gary Anderson, 

37 41
3obmeter low hurdles 3. Jimmy 

Yanez, 33 00; 5 Billy Brant, 33.54.
1300-meter run —  3. Bobby Henry, 

4 03 2|
iToometer relay —  1. Coahoma,

2 55 15
300-metar run —  4. Ban Neel, 3g.94; 

6. Jimmy Paul, 29.73 
ZObmeter low hurdles - -  3. Brian 

Calloway, 33.06
l3oo-nseter run —  1. Daniel Valdez.

4 1| I.
1300 meter relay —  1. Coahoma, 

3:07 26
Eighth gradegir Is
Discus 1. Deanna Smith, 67-s.
Long jump —  3. Lawana Baugh, I4- 

3*4; 3 Laura Kerby, 13-9 
Shot put —  1 Deanna Smith, 36.|Vi; 

5. Fisher, 33 iVi; 6. Rhenda's Smith, 
31 9^ .

Triple jump —  1. Becky Creech, 31 
4'/̂ , 3. Laura Kerby, 2|9'/ .̂ 4. Rita 
Uranga. 3|

High jump ~  1 Becky Creech, S-0; 4. 
Lawana Baugh, 4 4 . 5. Stephanie
Dobbs, 4 3.

400 meter relay —  3. Coahoma, 1.33. 
3400 meter run —  3. Lori Elliott, 

13 0075.
100 meter dash 3. Laura Kerby, 

1433
300 meter run S. Christie Wyrick, 

50.54.
000 meter relay —  V Coahoma, 

2 04.04
3oo meter dash — 3. Lawana Baugh, 

31.06.
_i3Q0-meter r u n 3, Leanna White, 

4:53.07
1300 meter relay —  3. Coahoma, 

3:31.90.
loo-meter low hurdles 3. Tanya 

Sneed, 19.55 6. Valarie Calloway. 
30 00

Ninth grade boys:
400-meter relay —  3. (Stavens, 

AAayhall, McKinley, Waters), 40.63.
llO^meter high hurdles 1. Mike 

McKinley. 17.4; 3. jim m y Carruthars. 
U .3 .6. Chuck Stephens, 19.00.

OOO^meter run ~  3. Kendall Powell, 
2:35.2.

lOO^meter dash —  1. Monty Waters,
11.71.

SOCtmeter Intermediate hurdles 3. 
Mike McKinley. 44.0.
Field events:

Long jump —  3. Mike McKinlay, 
10'/̂ .

High jump —  tied for sixth, Jimmy 
Carruthars, 5 4.

Shot put ^  3. Jeff Dever, 4B-4V%; 4. 
James Sanders, 41-6 VS; 6. Ernie 
Valdez, 30-0.

Discus —  S. Jeff Dever, 117-11; 4. 
James Sanders, ISo-4; 5. Jeff D e ^ ,
117 11 .
Point Totals:

Seventh grade ̂ Irlt - -1 .  Orsonwood, 
. ■ . Reecoa, I 

Forsan, 0I ;  S. Coahoma, 43; 4. TH
IOO; 3. Stanton, 4; 4.

Long lump —  3 jarry Martinez, 17 
i Bei10; 4 Mark Bennett, 17 5 .

40Bmeter relay ~  Disqualified after 
winning It.

3400-meter run —  6. David Sargent, 
9:13.44. •

llg-meter IM hurdles - -  1. John 
Swinney. 10.04. 3 Preston Drewery, 
19.3|.

lOBmeter desh —  4. Jerry Martinez. 
13.B4; S Mark Bennett, 13 94; 4 Jeff 
Clfften. 13.0.

600-meter run —  3. Bobby Henry,

15; 7.Tahoka,3.
Seventh grade beyV:

1 . Coahoma, l44; 3. oreenwoad, lU i  
3. Lubbaefc Coapar, 40; 4. Garden CfN, 
57; 5. Stanton, S4; 4. Roaaea, SB; 7. 
Forsan, 37; •. Midland Trinity, 4. 
Eighth grada girls:

1. Coahoma. ISO; 3. Raacot, t it ;  9. 
Snyder, 1B4; 4. Tehoka, 74; s. Snfdtr, 
56; 4. Forsan, 33.
Eighth grade beys:

1 Cooper, 133; 3. Codhema, I I 4; 3. 
F san, 73; 4. Oardtn City, 70; f. 
Stanton, 44; 4. Roecoa, 99.

Cooper takes 9-4 win

S te e r  e rro rs  c o s t  5 -5 A le a d
ABILENE — The Abilene 

Cooper Cougars scored 
seven unearned runs after 
two men were out in the 
bottom of the sixth inning en 
route to an important 9-4 win 
over the Big Spring Steers in 
a District 5-AAAAA first half 
contest here Tuesday af
ternoon.

The Steers held a 4-2 lead 
in the sixth, and hurler 
Waine Shipman had two outs 
and a man on first. But Scott 
Harris singled to left off 
Shipman, and when BSHS 
outfielder Tim Shaver 
hobbled the ball, Lanny 
Dycus and Harris w«-e on 
third and second, respec
tively.
' Moe Rubio was then called 
on to replace Shipuhaar^B the 
mound. The first hitter he 
faced, John Arnold, hit a ball 
toward first baseman 
Tommy Olague, who fielded 
the ball cleanly. But BSHS 
catcher Lupe Ontiveros was 
called for interference on the

a'tch, awarding Arnold first 
ise and allowing Dycus to 

scort, narrowing the lead to 
4-3.

the year.

Cooper then put pinch- 
runners on both first and 
third and went for the double 
steal. The Steers had 
Cooper’s Roger Forkner 
nailed at the plate, but 
Ontiveros dropp^ the ball 
after the tag, allowing 
Cooper to tie the game at 4-4.

Both Mark Warren and 
Dickie Wrigbtsil had two hits 
to pace the Steer attack, and 
Tim Shaver added a pair of 
runs batted in.

ASii-BNe cooeae
•lackburn-u
Nawton-H
Dvci»-H

j -I -J *  
3-a-i 1

H«rri«-c
PoiKtr-pr
Amold-dh

Bf-1-4
Bl-OG
i-M -d

No Cooper hitter had more 
than one nt, but the Cougars 
rapp^ out four extra base 
hits, including a home run by 
Diycua.

MorriMn-pr 
> WIlHamrpr 

Mltcbtlirf 
Erwin-lb 
Brown-Sb 
CI«moM-p 
TOTALS

•-1-BB
J I M
3G-M
3 1-BO 
(hBBO 

t f o o i

From that point, the roof 
caved in on the Steers, as the 
Cougars raked Rubio for 
four hits and a walk in in
creasing the margin to 9-4 
before the inning ended.

The Steers return to action 
on Saturday when they visit 
Odessa.

sis Spring 
AbllantCoopv

OIS-OOI-S-S-'-S
OSO-SO'-X'S-S-S

E 'A w ilt , SIsekburn, Sbavtr, 
Ontlvw-M, S. LO SS Is  Spring f, 
AbIKnt Cooptr S. OP-BIg Spring. t.S- 
Mltclwll, Await, SB'Awalt. HR-Oycua. 
SB Wrighttll, Nawton. S-Wrlghttll

siespRiNe

T h e  w i n  a llo w e d  C o o p e r  to 
r e m a in  h i  S C . .  ^  T i f 'A M t e n e
H i^  in the wriest half 5- 
AAAAA race, boosting their 
mark to 4-1. The Steers are 
now 3-2, and in a must-win 
situation if they are to have a 
chance at tying for the flrst 
half title. Big Spring is 9-8 on

Warr«n,cf  ̂
Wrighlsll-rf. 
0ntlv9f09-c - 

W fk trp r 
RosMKi-dh 
Arm«n<larlz-3b 
0l«gu9 1b 
Rodriqusz tt  
H«rwood-pb 
Shbv«r If 
H«yvM>rth-3b 
Shipman-p 
Rubio-p

3-1-3-0
3-0-3-1

FIKhifig Summary

R I R  BB SO

.St^ipman ' 1 ■
3- BBO
M -(H)
4- 1-0-0 
3-0-1-0 
1-0-0-0 3-0-1-3 
2-10-0 
0^H)-0 
O-O-O-O

Rubio, L. 1-3 4
Ciamont, W.
7 7 4 3

1

Clamont, W,

TOTALS 34^7.4

HBP-Shavar, Armandariz (by 
Ctamona)
WP Clamon» (3), Shipman 
PB Harris

5-5A  Roundup
A b U s o s I f i g h  and Ablleoe Cooper are tied with each 

otlMT for the District 5-AAAAA lead after Tuesday's 
actioa, with Big Spring, Midland and Midland Lm  still 
in cootaotionfor theflrsthaU title only a ganae behind.

Abilene came from betaind to defeat San Angelo 7-4, 
and Coonw knocked the Big Spring Steen out ol a 
three-way tie for the district lead by taking a 9^ 
(jAriAinn In Uw Other games, Midland scared seven 
runs in the last two innings to Uke a 10-7 win over 
Odeoaa, while Lee had no trouble in Uklng a 15-S win 
over Odena Permian. . . . .

Abilene lad trailed the Bobcats since the first inning 
o f their game, Ixit managed to score their three runs In 
the sixth on two hits, two walks, an error and a 
sacriRoeffy.

Lee poured out 15 hits in thrir win over Permian, 
includii^ a home run by Kevin Bradshaw. Alan Kexmee 
got the win for the Rebels.

Midland High’s outsUnding all-around athlete, 
Mirhpri Feldt, blasted a three-run homer in the top of 
the sixth to ignite Midland’s win. He had three hila for 
the day.

VAAAAASTANDINeS

. Abiignpcpppw I 
AMIgn*
SIg Spring
MMIgndLM
Midiwid

. Otol,
A-.li. t-h  
4 1
s-1 *-g
s-t »-«
s-s »-s____  a-s 1S-S

O dP u, Pgrmlin
Spn Angulo 3-4
V B S Te R O A yS  RBSULTS: A b llm  Ceopw », SIg Spring 4; A M Im  7, 
Spn Ang*lo4; MMlwid Lm  IS, 0dm  ■ Pgrmipn S; MMlwid 10, OdWM 7 
SATURDAY'S OAMCS: Big Spring af Odttaaj Odataa Ptrmlpn pt San 
Angalo; AMdIand at AWIana Coopar; Abllanaat Midland Lm

aiOMT MSSIVSO TO 
UMIT OUANTinlS 

NO SASH TO OtAlM f
coPTtioMf i«gb '

WINN-TNXII STORiS

WE U  GLADLY 
R ED fflW  Y O ITR - 

USDA
FOOD stamps

24 EXCrriNQ CATEGORIES

Priews Good  
Thurs., April 9 
thru Saturday 
April 11, 1981 R e c ^ C a r d

Collecdon

i
C N f  PPR WEEK 

W i l l  hE O f F t R E D  
THE MUST 6 WK S 

THER EA FT ER  
I W O  SETS PER WEEK 

W i l l  BE O N  SAIE

SATURDAY MeHT 
PARTIES

ON SALE NOW!

2-Liter

COKES

. WITM O N I n U ID  CASH MVIDCNO CIRTinCATf

TIDE
DETERGENT

WITH TWO n U ID  CASH DIVIDiND CERTIHCAn

Bounty

PAPER
TOWELS

Jumbo
Roll

WITH ONI n U ID  CASH MVIOmD CHTm CATf

Duncan Hines 
Loyer

CAKE
MIX

18’/i O i.
Box

WITH O N I NUID CASH (MVIO«N> C n Tm C A TT

F R O Z E N .  F O O D S  ^
Superbrand

ICE
CREAM

Half
G a l l

i V i w

Patio
MEXICAN
DINNERS
t m  to 13 Ox.

Dixianna
GLAZED
DONUTS

14-Oi.

e b N  yp a a  ii^ aa

Dono'a
Gourmet Pizza
Jpne't

Snack Rolls
Orp-Mo Country
Dinner Fries
(aorten Crunchy
Fish Portions
Gorton Crunch
Fish Sticks
Jpne't Laaogno Italian

Entree
F#f Ritz R«9 .

Pie Shells
Swpbrbrond

10 te
23 Oi

Whi|»«cl Topping
Grubn OMont VegBtebU

Entrees
Atfor
Orange Juice
Aofpr
Com-on-Cob

M r
••(■'■RiaiNG

Save 20*-^^ 
Thrifty Maid * 

All Purpose or 
Self-Rising

FLOUR
5-Lb. Bag

1::VERYTH1NI 
mark suggest) 
gift cards to cr

ri

SA(

•i-.r

Thrifty Maid

PINTO
BEANS

Lbs.'

WESSON
OIL

Del AAonto

TOMATO
CATSUP

32
Ox.

Boneless
CHUCK
ROAST

Sugbrbrond CKm m  Food
Singles
Supoforond Switi Stylo
Yogurt
Supororond
Sour Cream

3  F. 

2  ^

Crockin' Good
SALTINE

CRACKERS

Crockin' Good 
Kremo

SANDW ICH
COOKIES

Lb. 15 I
Pkg. Ox.

DYNAMO
Liquid Detergent

Superbrond
.Buttermilk or Sweetmilk

Oermossoge Liquid
Dish Detergent

USOA Cheka lonalaa«

Rump Roast
Bonoiata

Cube Steak
Bonolaaa

Chuck Steak

PBItbory Cirmomon
Rolls
Mirodo Whip
Margarine
Suporbrond EnGlmh

Muffins
Suporbrond
Oleo Quarters

Waldorf

BATH 1 
TISSUE f
4-Roll Pkg. L

Pke.

Palmetto Farms

Pimento Cheese I

Ox.

THRIPTY MAID ^  ' IHAC ASSORTED ^
M U S H R O O M S

o '  s F i

P A P E R  N A P K I N S  

A  0 4Z
THRIPTY MAID THRIPTY MAID

B L A C K E Y E  P E A S L U N C H E O N  M E A T

U  O z * ^ l Q Q (
L V W

Thrifty Maid
Halves or Slked

CUNG
PEACHES

29
OZ.

Lemon-Lime
or Orange

GATORADE
46-Oz.

Big Tote
MASHED

POTATOES

^  AA — i J  'l-NFWvy 149^0

M ACAR O N I
CHEESE

• SbeUt 6  Cheddi
• TwisH 6  Chedd

' V

Mustard
O M IIP o m

Taco Shells
Lytol Seen! N
Spray Disinfectant
Im C u d lm

Chip-ers

Ot.

3 9 ^
 ̂-S-S--------

Refried Beans 3 ISOx. $100

6 9 <
Ivory
Bor Soap H
Creckin'OeM

BlVOt 7 9 '
6]49 Potato SticksArrow Troah Con 4 1 Vi Ob $]00

7 9 < Liners to0. $]39

Afrow Fo4bnc
SOFTENER

SHEETS

II



Portable gift wrapping 
center can be helpful

Window Shoppr, Big Spring, Tx, April 9, 1981

- r * »

1!:V^YTH1NG in  o n e  b a s k e t  — is the best way to find it when you need it. H ull.
aw em bli^  assarted wrapping paper, tissue paper, Upe, ribbon and 

gift cards tocreate a bandy, portable gift wrap center.

A well-run household 
never runs out of bread, 
orange ju ice or paper 
napkins. But when it comes 
to gift wrap, the cupboard is 
often woefully bare.

“ Gift wrap is something 
that’s supposed to be there 
when you need it,”  says Judy 
Prada, a gift-wrapping 
expert at Hallmark ^ rd s , 
“ but rarely is.”  You find 
yourself searching through 
kitchen drawers, reusing 
paper that’s only a little bit 
wrinkled and tying a 
carefully selected gift with 
any ribbon or yam that’s 
handy,

“ Some peo{^  dutifuUy 
save leftover gift paper,”  
says Prada “ but when they 
n ^  to wrap something, all 
the pieces seem to be 10 inch
es wide and 30 inches long. 
Unfortunately, very few 
packages are 4 by 14 inch
es.”

“ Every well organized 
house could use a portable 
gift wrap center — a basket 
or tote filled with a variety of 
nonseasonal wrapping 
paper, coordinati^ ribbon 
and bows and gift cards,” 
Prada suggests. A package 
each of solid color, striped, 
masculine, feminine and 
juvenile patterned paper 
would establish a basic gift 
wrap wardrobe. Tissue 
paper, brown paper for 
mailing packages, ceilo- 
phone tape and scissors (the 
latter item is never around 
when you need it) completes ‘ 
the supj^  center.
• In VK 'most ^ lita ria n  
households, each person who 
uses materials from the 
center would replenish them, 
but that’s not likely to 
happen very often, says 
Prada. So it will probably be 
the job of the person who was 
thoughtful enough to set up

the portable wrapping center 
to refill supplies from time to 
time.

Nominating 
committee 
members named

The Permian Basin 
Medical Auxiliary met 
March 31 in the home of Mrs. 
James E. Mathews, 
president, for coffee and 
tusiness meeting.

Mrs. Pfoyd Mays, Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas and Mrs. John 
lUiodes were named by the 
15 members present as the 
nominating committee for 
the selection of officers for 
the 1961-82 Auxiliary year.

The Auxiliary will close its 
year in May with a luncheon 
and installation of new of
ficers.

AN EXCITING NEW WAY TO  SAVE
ri

cm tmt CmA Dw»en« 
Ccnt*Kt»c *ci •»•€•••

W -D  Brand 
Whole Hog

SAUSAGE
Cloirmist 

HAIR SPRAY

1-Lb. 1-Lb.
Pkg.

Superbrand
TUB 

MARGARINE

FREE!
MR. P's 
PIZZA

WITH ONI worn CASH WVIOSWD csmncATi WITH OHt wmo CASH ONtOCHD CMtnWCATi

Boneless
CHUCK
ROAST

Hickory Swoot

SLICED
BACON

W -O Brand 
Hondi-Pock

G R O U N D
BEEF

Any Siio Pkg.

FwN-Cut Bono-Wi

ROUND STEAK

Lb.

USOA Owic* Sow l«M

Rump Roast 

Cube Steak
Son«l*M

Chuck Steak

Lb.

Lb.

e / > 0 9  Oanuin*
^ 2  Ground ChuckC 1 oo Whal* 8on»l»w (in cry-o-voc)

Brisket Lb.

Pound

Sonnlnn Sirloin Tip

Steaks
L«in C«M*f Cllt

Pork Chops
Otcor Moy r Pork

Spare Ribs

11

ONI nuiD CASH MvmNO com ncA n.

HARVEST FRESH

Lb.

UE
Pkg.

5 Sirloin 5 Blade 
Economy

PORK
CHOPS

Full Cut Boneleta

Round Steak

Lb.

!

Lb.

W -0 6rand

Franks Lb.
W-O irond OW Podiion H b s
Smoked Sausage s.te Lb.
W -0 6 rw M l{r c ^
Luncheon or Salami Lb.
Rudy Pamw Connlry ^  ^

Sousage and Biscuits 6*.

Rib Center Cut

California
NAVEL ORANGES

For

Red Ripe
STRAWBERRIES

69* Pint or

pints

$ ] 4 9

59

Lb.

M f  wstl LittW

Sizzlers
Eckrich

Franks
OMiinr Quoliry

Sliced Bacon
Wo#*r

Catfish

«e»» ■ r*« AA —P-4 'I lIrWTy WUPO

M ACAR O N I & 
CHEESE

• Sheit B Cheddar
• TwiaH B Cheddar

I 'lMU , 
M.i"

Thrifty Maid

SOUP
Cream  •( O iIcIi m

,  AA- -  -M -

Craem ef Mimktaain

Jehnaon't
DAYTIM E

diapers

IV

SCOPE
M O U TH W A SH

24-O z.

Toothpaste

Prell SlMimpoo

R e d a r O e ld a n

D EU CIO U S 
APPLES

ep"**
wM« or Uock

Grapes
CeM
Avocados
T o m b  Rvby Rod

Grapefruit
T ooOB eOFOOt

Carrots
e e i -------aoocoo
Watermelon
Tenet
Celery
New Cree YaSaw
Onions
BwA Rwaaat
Potatoes
Rad OaRciawi

•les

TEXAS 
GREEN

CABBAGE
HEADS

■gpt. lepH

Pears

Arrow FcrfkHc
SOFTENER

SHEETS

Oewny
FABRIC

SOFTENER
FLAKED
COFFEE

GROUND
COFFEE

o r S C n d
COFFEE

M m Yb
in s t a n t
COFFEE

Coed Slumber Party 
Gets Mixed Reviews

DEAR ABBY: I teach aixth grade at Ixickwood Elemen 
tary School in Bothell, Waah. The students are between 11 
and 13 years old.

We had a very interesting diacutsion concerning a letter 
in your column signed VIRGINIA DAD.

Dad’s 12-yaar-old son wanted to have a slumber party and 
invite six of his neighborhood friends. (3ne of the friende 
just happened to be a girl, but since the was considered “ one 
of the guys,”  theboythought she should be invited without 
any concern for her sex.

Dad said that even though the party wuuld'be well 
chaperoned by him and his wife, he didn't think the girl 
should t>e invited to spend the night with six guys

Abby, your answer read:
“ Dear Dad: Even though the gal is considered 'i ne of the 

guys,’ underneath it all, she's still a gal. 1 would not inviu 
her."

I asked the class what they thought o f you> ai swer 
Enclosed are their letters. I hope you enjoy them. Sin. ereiy.

MICHAKl, NEI-SON
-------- .,j«

DEAR ABBY: 1 think your opinion is wrong on not letting 
that girl go to the slumber party. If you are 12 years old. you 
are not going to do anything. I’m 12 and I’ve gone to a girl's 
house and nothing big happened.

.TTM WAI.KEF

DEAR ABBY: About your answer to the parents of th.> 1 
year-old boy who wanted to hove a girl at his s(urnl>er part; .
I think that the father is a paranoid person and i ju 
expecting something to happen. I am 11. and think it * ouln 
be perfectly all right to invite the girl no questioni. . -ike

DAVID Hi \('K

DEAR ABBY: I think you made a wrong decision alniut 
the slumber party. (No offense. Ahby.i If the girl
considered-^^one o f the gang,^ sbe should W  invitfL. .'Li:__
paren.t§.«;.QUl(| be.there, and if anything did gel out o f hancl^ 
the girl would either be asked to leave or they would gi ve h>. i 
one more chance.

I '"  KA \AKA

DEAR ABBY About that 12-year old boy having a 
slumber party and inviting a 12-year-old girl to sleep over 
with six boys: I think that's going a little hit tisi far 1'hat le 
my opinion.

CMRIi^'n BOAS
P.S. I wouldn’t go.

DEAR ABBY: I ihink you made the wrong diH-isior Yo: 
made it sound like the parents don't trust their uwi son 
What do you think is going to happen anyway’’ D you 
think they are going to have sex or something with five 
other boys around? No way

KENN^ HAl.DWiN

DEAR ABBY: I think if they all got into then owi. 
sleeping bags and stayed there, nothing could h.ipp,n I 
know how that father thinks My mother thinks ih- s.-imi 
way. Not trusting. As for me. I don't think I would go. and I 
am a girl.

hKTV-

DEAR ABBY: I am II ''9 and I do not agree with yoi 
answer. I think if the girl was asked to a hoy's slumlv 
party, it would be up to the girl. I know if I were asked to 
boy’s slumber party that was well<haperoned. I would g

KATM'

DEAR ABBY: I think your opinion is OK 1 hr gir' 
shouldn’t be there with six boys. But if it had been OK will 
the parents, it would have been OK with me. t<s>

GERAI.I) WM.I.IAM^

(Problems? You'll feel better if you  get them o ff 
your chest. For a personal reply, write to Abby, 132 
Leaky D rive. Beverly Hills. C alif. R 0 2 I2 . P leas- 
encloee ■ stamped, self-addressed envelope.)

DARs choose name 
for Centennial

The Captain Elisha Mack 
Chapter Daughters of the 
American Revolution met at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
PotUm Houae with Mrs 
Polly Mays, who took the 
grotg) on a guided tour of the 
house. In an atmosphere of 
the earty 1900’s, Mrs. Mays 
toM of the finding of a copy of 
the original Hoor plans, 
which guided them in the 
restoration of the building 
The floors are of the original 
wood and are beautifully 
preaerved. The parlor’s wall 
to-wall carpet is a replica of 
the original pattern The 
china is the same that was 
used by the Pott on Family 

A biBiDeas meeting was 
called to order by Mrs. C.G. 
Barnett, regent, in dte home 
of Mrs. L.J. Jeter after the

tour of the PoUnn House
Mrs. Jack Alexander gave 

a report on the conference 
held in Dallas. March 23-26 
wNch she. Mrs. C G. Barnett 
and Mrs. John Key attended.

The group voted to name 
their chapter Revolu 
tionary Belles ’ for 
the duration of the Railroad 
Ontennial.

History of Texas .Society of 
the National Society of the 
DAR 1929 through 1974. will 
be placed in the Howard 
County Library by Mr> C G 
Barnett

Hostess for the evening 
were Mrs. L.J. Jeter and 
Mrs C.G Barnett

Next meeting will beat tli 
Country Club. May 9 at 12 .% 
p.m.

Bridal shower honors 
Vickie Annen Newman

The Fellowship HaU at 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church was the setting for a 
bridal ihower April 4, 
honoring Vicki Annen 
Newman, bride-elect of 
Howard D. Stewart.

Carnation corsages in 
spring colors were presented 
to the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. John Annen, and the 
prospactiva groom’s mother, 
Mrs. H.D. Stewart, Jr. Other 
special guests wart Mrs. 
Runte Stewart, grandmother 
of the prospective groom, 
and Mrs. R.F. Devia, aunt of 
thefaride4o4ie.

Umi gueat ragiatar table 
was ooaarad arith a rate pink 
poiyasMr cM h n%ad in 
wMte laos and held pWt and 
yellow sill camatiane and 
roam in a aaUk glais bud 
vase. A siraUar ctaUi covered 
the rafraafenaaat table, wWch 
was caatarad with an

9

arrangement of pink and 
yellow roses in a civstal 
bowl, flanked by pink can 
dies in crystal holders 
Crystal and silver ap 
poinUnents were used.

Hostesses for the even’ 
were Mrs. David Rhoton. 
Mrs. Mike Steward, Mrs 
D O. Worthan, Mrs Edward 
Slate, Mrs. Bill Har..‘Ain. Mrs 
Reuben Hill Mrs H M 
M a co m b e r , J e a n e t t ' 
Mansfield, Mrs Mike West 
Mrs. Ben HitL Mrs. Die’ 
Davis, Mrs. W1 Claytor 
Mrs. Harold Cain, Mi». J.J 
Willingham, Mrs. R.C 
Stocks, Mrs. R E Wia.on. 
Mrs. R.E. Ray and Mrs 
W.F. Harrell. The hosies. 
gift was a vegetable boe ' 
and a gravy boat in U. 
tonoree’s chosen patten. 
Tha couple will marry April 
11 ia the chapel of the f W  
Baptiat Church.

i

A
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Window Shoppor, Big Spring, Tx, April 9, 198)
50 percer

100 at HC, 40 at SWCID

Trustees vote to buy CCA telephone system
Trustees of the Howard 

County Junior College 
District voted unanimously 
to accept the recom
mendation of Howard 
College President Dr. 
Charles Hays and purchase a 
telephone system from 
C om m u n ica tion s  C or 
poration of America (CCA),

The college will effect a 
savings of $104,445 over a 
ten-year period, Dr. Hays 
stated. At the end of seven 

•years, the college will own 
' the system outright whereas 

i fJ H C h ^ ^ t  with the; other, 
bidder. Southwest Bell 
Telephone, it would have 
continued to lease the 
equipment.

Cdlege and 214 at Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf, a Howard College 
adjunct.

A hundred phones will 
initially be installed at 
Howard College, 40 at 
SWCID

Work on the system will 
likely get under way late in 
May or early in June, ac
cording to Mike Bruner, vice 
p r e s id e n t -b u s in e s s  at 
Howard College.

All administrative con-

CAA's final offer for in
stallation of the system was 
$173,367. The only variances 
will be line charges exacted 
bv Southwestern Bell.

Recount jduffe in♦ 'V V

C o a h o m a  rac^

CO'AHOMA — The 
Coahoma school board has 
acceded to a request made 
by Ken Cobb for a recount of 
votes in Saturday's school 
board election and will meet 
this evening to name a 
committee which will un
dertake the chore.

Cobb was defeated by one 
vote by CTovis Phinney Jr; 
189-188, in the contest for the 
second spot open on the 
board Bruce Griffin led the 
field with 227 votes.

In the first tabulation of 
votes Saturday night, con
ducted by election judges, 
there was a discrepancy in 
thc  ̂vote- tally ~Â  Coahoma 
resident later contacted the 
Herald, suggesting an im
propriety might have oc
curred in the election 
because the contents of the 
ballot boxes had been seen 
by someone other than the 
judges

Supt of Schools Richard 
Souter said that, as far as he 
knows, no election statute 
was violated. A second vote 
was undertaken before the 
results were released to the 
news media with the results 
the same

I'he recount, by state law, 
must take place in ‘from two 
to four days’ from the time 
the committee is appointed

HC hosting 

Western Day

festivities
Howard College is hosting 

Its annual Western Day 
festivities today and Thurs
day with this year's agenda 
highlighted by a speech from 
Jim Post, a noted chaplain at 
the Kansas State Prison, who 
wus extensively portrayed in 
Truman Capote's book and 
movie. "In Cold Blood"

In addition to this speaking 
engagement, there is a 
computer date-dance, a lock- 
in, a cow chip throw, a 
gunfight and barbecue 
lunch. Area high school 
seniors will be invited 

Post, who has had over 
2.000 speaking engagements, 
talks about the bewildering 
problems of today's youth 
and on serious issues of 
today.

His talks are sprinkled 
with humor, yet contain 
words of counsel and advice 
With his background, he is 
equipped with an awareness 
not only of the problems, but 
workable answers 

Registration begins this 
year's program from 8 until 
9 p.m., today at the Student 
Union Building.

The computer-date dance 
will begin immediately after 
registration and will be held 
in the SUB.

Students will then be 
locked-in’ at the Dorothy 

Garrett Coliseum from 12 
midnight until 8 a m . 
Thursday. At the lock-in, 
students will be furnished 
with games, a movie and an 
all-night pizza party.

T h u rsd a y  m orn in g , 
students will have a con
tinental breakfast from 8 
until 10:00 a.m., which will 
be followed by Post’s speech 
in the Tumbleweed Room of 
the SUB. HC classes will be 
dismissed at 10 and can
celled for the rest of the day. 
Night classes will meet.

The Western Day ac
tivities will then be con
ducted, which will include 
events such as the bucking 
horse ride, tug of war, cow 
chip throw, roping contest, a 
gunfight, and a japaleno 
eating contest.

tracts were renewed for one 
year in other action taken by 
the trustees. The board will 
use a later session to discuss 
salaries of administrative 
personnel.

The resignation Gary 
Prater, head of Howard 
C o lle g e ’ s A u to m o tiv e  
Mechanics class was ac
cepted.

Members of the board 
were extended special in
vitations to take part in 
Western Day activities at the

(xdlege this week, at which 
time high school students 
from throughout the area 
will be special guests d  the 
college.

A committee chaired by 
board member Harold Davis 
was named by Don 
McKinney to come up with 
re co m m e n d a tio n s  for 
standard policies and rates 
for the school’s Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. Other 
members of the committee 
include Curt Mullins and Dr.

Charles Warren.
The college will begin 

interviewing applicants for

the jobs of director of the 
Automotive Mechanics class 
snd director of the sdiool’s

ADN (nursing) sdiool.
It was decided to forego 

the regular April meeting of

the board. The next rMular 
meeting is scheduled for 
12:30p.m.,Tuesday, May 19.

The cost of electr 
kilowstt-hour this 
will be at least 90 
higher than last y 
that reason, Texas 
is urging its cush
take eariy steps to 1
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Clayton will be featured speaker during farm tour
COLORADO Q ’TY (SC) —  

Texas Speaker of the House 
Bill Clayton will be the 
featured speaker at August’s 
Mitchell County Farm Tour.

Clayton scheduled ap
pearance was announced at 
Monday night’s Chamber of 
Commerce meeting with

arrangements having been 
made by Mayor Elmer 
Martia

In other action, George 
Walker presented two bids 
for new bleadiers and a 
concessions stand at the 
Rodeo Arena, one for $14,940

and the other for $16,000. 
Walker was asked to get new 
bids on a scaled down 
project.

Other (^ m b e r  business 
included plans for a mon- 
bersMp drive the latter part 
of this moiAh with the drive

being headed by Murrell 
Blassingame, voted to drop 
sponsorship of a ’fly-in’ this 
year and accepted the
resignation of board 
member Travis Cawthorn,
who is being replaced by Dr. 
George Lindsey.

The system has a station 
I uf 230 at' Howard
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EASY 
WAYS 

TO PU Y!

Homo Milk
Blossom Tima. Delicioual 

S afew ay Special!

Gallon
Jug

P C o f fe e
Mastof Blond

S afew ay Special!

Shortening
Scotch Buy Pro-Croamod

42-oz..
Can

(Umfl 1 with Il0.it m mmrt aOdHlBwai 
pwEciiaaa vaaliidliif oA^acwttoa.)

EVERYDAY LOW  PRICES pli/« HUNDREDS OF SPECIALS Look P9r4^m4^tows,..Another Way To Save!

latiai
But now, tftora’a moral Leak In alkdapdrt|in n $a far | i*atawPr(oaalapdiMii
ghra you even graalar aevkige. To fat A a  beat poMfila vatua for yaur 
QuaMty, Compare Prloaal The beat InRaban Wf btar around la a trip to your noarby tafaamy.

ptu a fO T M iy th a t

A N O T H E R  W A Y  T O  S A V E !

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Large Avocados
California Haaa. Larga Siza 

Rich, Buttery Fiavorl
Safew ay Special!3 0 M 0

Romaine Lettuce 
Large Celery 
Ruby Grapefruit
Red Apples 49 *̂
R*d DaNclou*. SafrwayxprciaV  — Lb. B %W

For SaladsI
Safru'ay S p rria V  Each

Criop and Tn ly l
Safru<ay S pecia l Each

Toias Ruby Rod
Safru<ay

D’Anjou Pears
Pineappie_
Juicy M ^ oes... 
Green Cabbage, 
Crisp Carrots 
Yeilow Onions 
Russet Potatoes

Smfeumy

i  PryW CBCh 1

IBBMI Bmp
iB f

Navel Oranges
C o lM o m io .a «s o o «.S a /< v «v .S p r^ .’ — L b .% W  W

Sunkist Lemons LpTfa —LB. 49* 
Green Limesjrc. 2,.79* 
Boston Fern~ws“ .»*9“ 
Neanthe Bela Pabn-r 
Neanthe Bela Pabn-r ..•’I ” 
A p h e i a n d r a ••'3'' 
Top So il .uzsiii

Luscious.., Sweet and Juicy!

Strawberries
California. Rad-Rlpol 
Serve Strawberry Shortcakal
Safew ay Special! Pint

Basket

Biscuits- 
Green Beans 
Del Monte

Mra'VbK.
So/ow dy Spetial!

lunk Chicken

Dai Monia Whoto 1S-OZ.
Safeway Special! Can

1 H 1  Tomato 14-ox.
i n #  Special! Bo n n

k Haft*, naalic 18-CI.
r S€ifeway Special! Pkg.

tw a w e n . Whn« 5-oz.
^»ecia i! Can

In  Spacial!
•-OZ.

Sottla

Fresh Frcm TtmSttimnif Check These Values!

Broad. Mra. Wiighl'a.
Safeway Special!
C rushed W h e a t 69*

69* 
65* 
69*

F lu f R in se
TaxUa. For Laundryl 
Safeway ̂ teeial!

•4-oz.i
P la a lic '

Biscuits 
Italan Bread 
Rye Bread ■

Mrb.WrtfM*B 
IbttfBBlylB v̂*̂ tfBN$$l 
Sa/bi4*y JpaedB#.' Can Smfmtmy ̂ w iml!

Creanues'Tjbnicr ts*!'*

Sweefner 
Hefty Bags 
Dog Fo(id 
Pancake Syrup

LBVRAUBf
Smfmtmy ̂ weiml! Pkf.

•BBi tlr«RfltaBrt
Sm̂ twmy rdpr Cbb

MbM M -M . ' jpacte/.'totm

La VT

ispy Crackers
SunaMrw 

Safeway SpeeiaV

16-oz.Box^

Star-Kist Tuna
Chunk Light Moat 
Safeway SpaetmU

6.5-oz.f
Can

Cheese
Safaway
American
Special!

10

Gala Towels
Fapar

*et4wy Special'

120-C t .
Roll

For Everyday Feeding! Hershey Candy Bars Mozola Mozola Cocktail Sauce
SoolooS. M  Mon<*

Purina.Dog Chow • WKotcK<wwoc«N«t 
•Mr. Seedber

•MIOiocdoltorAlmanf 
• KilKa1« RdoM't Corn Oil Margarine llda.lar 89^

' Completely Nourishing! Dogs Love It!

S0Lb.lo9$ 1 4.69

• Hob
8-Cl.FH
$1.35

f̂BOTHrt l$iN«r Cû
4-0. n«.

*1.35

For Baking or Frying! , 

41-m. Ivttit ^2*87
Corn OA Qaarfer*

18-dt. Cb. 8 8 d
Fruit Cocktail
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Patio Dii
Aaaorted.
Safeway Special!

Rol Dough 
Honey Buns
'"•"'"FriesDIHIKn

Corn Muffii

Ice C
Lucama Aaaorta< 
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Safew ay Special

.Varl(
Beef Sh
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Boneies
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50 peteenf Increase looms Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, April 9, 1981

TESCO urging customers to reduce cooling bills
Tba cost of electricity per 

Idlowett-hour this summer 
will be St least M percent 
higher than last year. For 
that reason, Texas Electric 
is urging its customers to 
take early s tep  to help hold 
down hot weather bills.

Bills could be substantially 
higher than they were last 
summer even if the coining 
summer months are cooler 
than last year, said TESCO 
President Bill Marquardt.

The cost of electricity will 
be higher primarily beMuse 
of h i^er prices the company

is having to pay for fuel to 
produce electricity, but also 
because of a rate increase 
approved and put into effect 
last fan, he said,

“ Our biggest long-term 
contract fo ^ w -co s t  natural 
g u  expired Jan. 1, and we 
are having to buy 
progressively more ex
pensive gas to replace the 
amount subplied by that 
contract,”  Marquardt said.

“ This summer, because 
we no longer have the low- 
cost Old Ocean gas available 
and because the prices w Vre

having to p v  for aU our fMlB 
are conthnung to increase, 
we expect our overaU fuel 
cost to be more than dodble 
what it was last summer. ”

Marquardt said the 
com pny is encouraging 
customers to leave their air 
conditioners off until they’re 
reaUy needed.

CeUing fans and onffnary 
floor and taUe fans can be 
very effective in reducing 
the need to run air con
ditioners. "W e believe 
people who use fans will find 
they can run their air con

ditioners at higher ther
mostat M ttinp — and In fact 
can leave them off entirely 
some of the time," he said.

Also, he said, customers 
may want to  consider going 
on TESCO’s Average BUling 
Plan.

Customers on the Average 
Billing Plan still p y  for all 
the electricity they use, but 
their pym ents are averaged 
out over a 12-mantb p e r ^  
In the high-use summer 
months, customers p y  for 
less electricity than t ^  use, 
and make up the difference

in the low-use months by 
py in g  for more than they 
use.

“ A number of con
servation step , if taken 
before hot weather arrives, 
also can help bring about 
savings on billa,”  Marquardt 
said.

“ We would urge pec^le to 
P v e  their air conditioners 
checked out in order to make 
sure they are operating with 
maximum efficiency. And 
w e ’ re  e n c o u r a g in g  
customers to attend one of 
our free neighborhood

Operation Tighten-U p 
workshops for demon
strations on bow to make 
conservation improvements 
around the house ”

Information on effective 
and low-cost ways to in
sulate, Weatherstrip and 
caulk homes and on other 
conservation measures can 
be obtained at Opration 
Ughten-Up meeting or by 
calling TESCO.

As one p r t  of its effort to 
hold down the price of 
electricity, TESCO last week 
announc^ it will begin a

R e s id e n tia l L oad  
Management Program April 
IS to encourage customers to 
install highly energy ef
ficient air conditioning and 
water heating equipment.

Elquipment with higher 
Energy Efficiency Itotio 
(EER) ratings uses less 
electricity, thereby helping 
customers who install it save 
money on their bills.

The program will help hold 
down the number of new 
pw er plants the com pny 
will have to build, and 
therefore will benefit all

A CHANCE TO WIN INSTANTLY 
EVENT TIME TON SNOTm. FOR NF TO 

W in SAFEWArS

eMy

customers by holding down 
electricity price increases.

The company will be 
p ro v id in g  f in a n c ia l  
assistance to customers who 
buy energy-saving hi^er- 
EER equipment. Details on 
the program will be 
available ^  April 15.

Morris elected 
president of 
school board

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
(Colorado City school trustees 
elected Mac Morris to serve 
as jx-«ident of school ' 
board dtiring a' meeCh^'j* 
Mtxiday night.

Morris replaces Tom 
Rees, who did not seek 
another term on the board. 
Elected vice president was 
Eddie Piland, with Edward 
Roach being named 
secretary.

In other business, 
teachers’ contracts were 
disclosed in an executive 
si^sibii ' *a W  ' ‘ i^gnatibnS 
were accepted from Mr. and 
Mrs. T.P.Fowler, Mrs. Allie 
B. Hammans and Mrs. 
iBl^j^ra Chrane.

'' Additionally, the board 
agreed to purchase two lots 
on 21st Street from Charles 
Root in the amount of $3,500 
each to be used for the 
Building Trades program.

On a final note, Supt. of 
School Charlie Uselton 
announced that the teachers’ 
awards banquet will be held 
at 7 pm .. May 4 in the 
Middle School Cafeteria

IS suing

Fpods! Low Prices Plus Specials...More Ways to Save!

Lemonade
ConcMitrat*. Rafrushlngl
TMrat-QuMieMngl Safeway SpeeiaV

Popsicle AsMfMU
MS)

Sm/ettmy S/ttcialf

lIJS-Ot.
a k f

Patio D inners
Asiortad.
Smfnvay Si>*euU!

Rol Dough 
Honey Buns 

Fries

99‘
ts79*
«73‘
» -«$ 1 1 7

OinnCR I Smfeumy S ^ riai.'

Corn Muffins

Sandwiches
L so e rfie  lo e  C re M n .
FerSneekal

Toffee Bars 
Fudgsicle 
Refresho Bar 
Drumsticks

F o r  E v e r y d a y  
l o w  P r i c e s  

and
M o n e y - S a v i n g

Sp e c ia ls
You

C a n  t Beat 
S a f e w a y !

Ice Cream
Lueeme Aeeorted Flavore 
Flavor of tlw  Month: Banana Spilt %-Oat
Safeway SpeeiaV Ctn.

B 3 r b 6 d U (F ^ d lt C 6

P o ta to  C h ip s  >̂ [99  ̂
Charcoal Briquets.^^-,:..
Pa p e r N apkins 
Burger Buns s; 39*

[Lone Star Beer
e

$W9912>OZ.
• C ans or 

• No 
Return  
Bottles

Baer avaNabla in Safoway Store at 8SF Baverage Co. concMtion at those
locations:

•1300-10 Oro0S. Big Spring • «1  Collogs Park S/C, Big Spring

_____ arlBty & QuBlItyL— —
Beef Short Ribs $199
VStSStSSSST*^ A
Boneless Brisket $9 m
ssxnstsaio A
Boneless Roast $449

- tk .

LoinStripSteak $q 98 

Beef Tenderloin sa 49
- t * .  ■

Full C u t UtciudSe tye  of Round. U tO A  
Choloe Qrade Heavy B ^.S a/leuxty^)eciat

/Boneless Round iSteak T IN I
^ FiiS Cut USOA CMo* OraS* Heavy Bm I  —Lb. A  /  —

hiNoRump Roast UeOA Choice Mewy 0—1 
Sm/twmy S ye lm U — Lb.

Apricot Halves
MMMta

Playfox Nurser
Trial K»

S S rB e e f  S!SE.Meats2.^9g
AeretoeFeeUe**w<ey —Lb. A  aUeserT-venUbe MU W ig s .W W

BoefPtfhlixaSgS^4“ 
Beef Paioes'iemr-^’l ” 
G hnindRoiiiii ^ ’2”  
iDpRoiMlStedsE^-^^” 
IhwrilbItOisfSSS’ -ib’2*

Binelottlianitgr -ib’2*' 
Whole Hm r  jssxsLr >40.̂ 1̂ 

----------------------- . 4 ”

Beef Boiogna'iiBIS; 
Eckridi BoIo im i

P o i k a m « e « S S ; < ^ ’ P
Poik

k - Y 4j Z i '

Siced Bacon
$118Smoli-A-ltofna. Taatyl 

Safeway SpeeitU!
(TMokSNosd
Bmok-A-WonM

2-U >.Pke.$t2t)
1 -L b .
Pkg.

Armour Bacon 1-LS.̂  1
AmwwtebriereCwe.Wwey Fkf. A

9 9 *  

8 8 *

Whole Hams
«  • N S I I i m M .O M W M M .« M j b M b t '— Lb.

Smoked Ham
SM ia r v r s w ».w # « r> e e ie  — Lb.

First Aid Oiwfmest

M y c i t r a c i n
M m  m e fliis  Tripb  

Cuhi

$1.99

Frestisgi JOltfmU M” 
CsksIWMS W S m  I9*
4-4_____ ^  ̂ ^ %NQ OCa^PT̂ WV̂ WVt BBNmtHMBO Wp w9
Trsdiloai nMsens |yN 11” 
Kin^fsTckareesI 1 ”
KiMStordClMrcsal ' W  •>”
fciabiwk I LiA A  J M t t  ^  $1^  

IBWBVCOV1 rvwT 9w w ee iwbsmw buhs

O tn a D rU  w N M U  t »  79*

S.M.,bMtSwi.MrS*. 10.11412. IMlki.

L I  S A F E W A Y

•ih’’

■yf'rx.-wtrr-pyegs

over bills
Two lawsuits seeking 

payment fw  water, sewer 
and trash service have been 
filed in 118th District Court 
by the City of Big Spring.

Both suits were filed 
seeking delinquent payment 
on water, sewer and trash 
services at 108 Lockhart St., 
according to petitions filed in 
the cases.

The first suit is the City of 
Big Spring vs. Jesus Her
nandez and Inez tiemanaez, 
106 Lockhart St. The suit is 
seeking back payment of city 
services from 1978. and 
states in the petition that 
“ defendents failed or 
refused to pay their ac
count" Amount sought is 
$33 25.

The second suit is the City 
of Big Spring vs Ernest 
Moreno et ux and Inez 
Moreno, Kte Lockhart St. The 
city is seeking payment of 
services from I960, in the 
amount of $215.92.

Elliott Mitchell, city at- 
_ tomey, toid the Herald that 

the dty  may begin filing 
similar suits against delin
quent accounts for water, 
sewer and trash services in 
the city.

“ We’re going to take a 
long, hard look at delinquent 
accounts," Mitchell said.

Cynthia Weaver 

Dallas winner
The cosmetology class of 

Coahoma High School went 
to Dallas Friday to compete 
in competition at the state 
cosmetdogy contest held for 
cosmetology students from 
all over the state

Cynthia Weaver captured 
first place in mannequin 
(H^peration. Other students 
who won in the mannequin 
competition were: Kathy 
Doolin and Carla Matthews, 
second place; Dornell 
Eckert, Debbie Hitchcock 
and Sandra Matthews, third 
place.

Local man is 
in county jail

Rudy G. Gutierrez, 40, of 
408 South Benton, was trans
ferred to county Jail 
Saturday evening following 
lu  arrest on duu^es of 
thriving without a license and 
friony driving while into
xicated.

A $1,000 bond was set of the 
driving without a license 
charge, and $2,500 on the 
DWI. Bonth were posted by 
Basden and Conway.

Incumbents
re-elected

SAND SPRINGS — The 
two incumbenta wer^ 
returned aa directors of the 
Howard County Water 
Control and Improvcmeht 
District Num t«r One, 
Saturday.

Weldon McAdams and 
Marshall Day retained their 
•eets with 180 and 170 votes 
respectively. Brian Jenson 
ran third with 90 votes.
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CAPITOL
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U.S. SENATOR for TEXAS
142 KUSSELL OFFICE BUIUMIMG
WASHINtiTON, D.C. 20S1*
The Corps of Engineers treatment of “ navigable 

waters” is perhaps the classic case of a simple, clear-cut 
law being turned into an oppressive and nonsensical 
regulatory beast.

In 1972, Congress passed the Federal Water Pollution 
Control Act auUuMizing the Corps to issue permits for 
activities in navigable waters involving the dnscharge of 
dredged or fill material. “ Navigable waters”  had been 
defined since 1899 as “ waters navigable in interstate of 
foreign commerce,”  and certainly the federal govern
ment has an obligation to regulate those waters.

But in the regulatory process, the term has been ex
panded to mean the “ waters of the United States”  — a 
definition so broad the Corps could claim jurisdiction over

-a4>ackyardswimming pool.i
lMlt«wners the right to

discharge material on their own property. In Texas 
coastal areas, the Corps’ interpretation has been to delay 
and add to the cost of needed flood control projects. In 
other parts of Texas, the regulation has been invoked to 
control what landowners do with obviously un-navigable 
farm ponds on their property and “ draws”  which flood 
farm property but are dry except when it rains.

I have introduced le^ lation  this year to limit Corps 
activities to truly navigable waters. The legislation alro 
would leave the question of federal assistance in 'the 
regulationofnon-navigable water up to the states.. ____

If passed, it would end the prolonged delays and piles of 
red tape which continue to e i^ e  public confidence in and 
support of the legitimate objectives of the clean water 
effort.

It would return to the States the right to evaluate and 
protect wetlands adjacent to navigable waters on a local 
basis, and to seek federal assistance if — and only if — 
that is necessary.

I m i^t note that the Texas I^islature has passed a 
resolution supporting this principle. This resolution also 
commits the state, through the Texas E nogy and Natural 
Resources Advisory Council and other appropriate 
agencies, to recognize and accept responsiblity for the 
management and protection of all coastal wetlands.

Legislation similar to that I have introduced this year 
pass^ by large margins in the House in both 1975 and 
1977, but was narrowly defeated in the Senate. I in
troduced it again in 1960, but neither House nor Senate had 
time to consider it prior to adjoumament. I am hopeful 
that this year favorable action can be taken.

The import of this legislation goes beyond the specific 
relief it would provide. If we are to control the size and 
scope of government, Congress must behead the 
regulatory beast. Congress must exercise its oversight 
responsibilities and bring regulatory agencies under 
control when congressional intent has been so blatantly 
distorted.

Enacting this legislation will send a message to the 
bureaucrats. It will tell them Congress no longer will 
allow them to legislate through regulatory interpretation.

Bringing the federal government back under centred is 
our goal. We can meet the goal only by systematically 
rooting out unwarranted intrusions on state respon
sibilities. Certainly this legislation concerning navigable 
waters is a good starting point.

House OKs compromise 
on product liability

By JACKIE CALMES
HarH-HAfllU AMtIfI A lK tM

AUSTIN -  Woth pro
business and consumer- 
oriented interests having 
fought their battles in 
private, a products-liability 
bill tentatively passed the 
House Tuesday with little 
debate and no tdoddletting.

The bill would provide 
Texas, with first its law 
governing legal suits 
brought by consumers 
against manufacturers. 
Currently, legal guidance 
comes from court 
precedents.

The bill comes up for a 
final vote Wednesday and is 
expected to pass easily. It 
will when it goes to the 
Senate, where bill-.'jirrier 
Sen. Bill Neier of Euless has 
been unable to muster 
support to bring his bill up 
for consideration.

In Tuesday’s House action, 
only Rep. Lyim Nabers of 
Brownwood bucked a no- 
amendments-on-the-floor 
agreement both sides had 
forged His amendment, to 
exempt manufacturers from 
liability for heavy 
machinery older than 25 
years old. went down 112 to 
33.

The bill then passed on a 
voice vote, quickly gavelled 
through by Speaker Bill 
Gayton Clayton had signed 
on as co-sponsor and 
initiated the behind-the- 
scenes negotiations.

The primary House 
sponsor. Republican Rep. 
Bob McFarland of Arlington, 
said the bill has “ a carefully 
orchestrated compromise 
among competing in

terests,”  and that it would 
turn back a pendulum that 
had swung too far in con
sumers’ direction.

“ Neither side is excited 
about it but they have en
dorsed it,”  he said.

On one side were lawyers 
for consumer-plaintiffs, the 
Texas Consumer Association 
and the AFL-GO. On the 
manufacturer-defendants’ 
side were lobbyists for auto 
d e a le rs , tru ck e rs , 
restaurateurs, chemical 
producers and the Texas 
Association of Business.

The only group to balk was 
the Texas Association of 
Defense Counsel. President 
Paul Green said it increases 
liability for individuals, 
businesses and political 
subdivisions like cities and 
counties

The highlights of the bill 
favoring manufacturers are 
two new defenses to use in 
lawsuits: “ state of the art” 
and “ useful safe-life”  of a 
product

Rep. Larry Don Shaw of 
Big Spring supported the 
bill. “ When both sides say, ‘I 
can live with this,’ then 
you’ ve come up with 
something that’s okay,”  he 
said.

He said it was a fair 
compromise that would 
lYotect consumers without 
"regulating industries to the 
death.”

“ If a manufacturer ex
pects a fair profit, he also 
has to respect the people who 
are going to be using his 
product,”  Shaw said.

‘80 safest year ever 
for city employees

City employees had their safest year ever, during I960, said 
City Manager Don Davis, today.

The figures for accidents are tabulated from November to 
November in a given year because insurance policies were 
assigned during that month, said Davis. Only five accidents, 
with total paid claims of $325.92, were reported last year.

'The City Safety Program wus begun in September of 1978. 
lu  purpose is tepmmale safety awarsness among employees 
and to reduce ttaematiier of on-tha-Miq)art|A 

“ These goals were far surpassed last yaw ;'8 l tm  flguraa 
reflect,”  said Davis, '"n ie city would like to commend its 
safety committee members as well as the employees for 
working in such a safe and effidenl manner.”

*1^ foliowing figures show the improvensent in safety over 
the iast four years:
Year Claims Amonat PaM
1980-81 Five $3,25.92
197990 98 $11,718.73
’ 978-79 <7 $12,887.74
,<i77-78 74 $48,780.93
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